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Eve·r since tile. ~hattehng inipact of._.N·i.etische's pr_oclam~tio_n · _ .. _·.;.r-;_:.:·'· 
. . , 
/ ,~~:·~~.:;:; o;i ::d;.1::;::t:~:·::~:p:u::::• b:a:,~b::~ c:::C::::t: ,: .· ; , > .· .• ·. i 
· condit1on . 1mp! red-:by_th etzsche' s words.. The . cond1 t 10'n· .an~ 1t~ cha~ac- ' ·~ · 
.> . . · \ - -----~ -.--~-~~~~- :'·'!'. ·. ·· . . ; :· ·- · . ::· :'· . '• · -~ .• .. _: . :, 
ter.istic-s have .. been given ·many nanjes but most comn-enta-turs-agr:ee-tha t,...:.:...:__. __ · · · · 
t~:e pr·i~ary _ ~~'il :o:~o.phic;:a,-~ _' con.ce~ris· ·~f mod~~n.~-~ ::ar~ ·_tp· - dea.l po.si:ti~~Zy :- . ... 
' 'r ' • • ' ' ' ' •' ' . ' • , tJ: •' ' I : . ' ;: • ' • • • , • : t • ' ', : , : t~ ' ... ' ' 
· · · · : . · ·. ,. _  <"'; t~ :.th~ _c_~~i:t~onl of _.f~~e.~o~ .. ~hi~h_ .. t~~: : dea.'th _,of_ ~od ·-' h~~ c,reate~ ~.- ~~- . ·. ::~ ... ·· . .'· . · .. '.,:_. : ..... · :::. · 
_ . :~··. ·: : .. _. ; .· ·.-;: :~ . · .: :': _·~ .. :·.: .. :·· ~.Y?·i.rl.}h~ .. d~e;:p~j~.·: ~~~-i ;c·~:_: :~.h~ :n:~~~~.tj~n~-~ ::o('.n~:~~"{~~.~~-~5.·~. :·'~~P}i~ {::e~o/~_ .. :-· .:<::_._ .. .-: . ;.,::-:;· .. : .. < ~·· :; :: ... . ::_·; .·:· 
:·:. ·:L>~-:· .. <<· ·~. -· >·.: .. : ~o~.e ·:_;mport~Jlt'1Y't~o.· · :.c\~a.t~.··~·- n~w_ ·_ima~e ~f - ;ttie: .~e.rt: · ~:n~e_· .th~·: t.r.ad)t.·.· ~ - : ·-_:·: . .-. · ... <·· ... >: .·. ··.· ·:::· 
, :·:._: .' .. · .... ·; :·"> ::·· :· .. ·, ·:. ·. ··._. .: ti~~~\ ·. :G~~.::·c.~~t~~d )~a_g~· ~as::: ~~_eh :.d~s:t.f~Y~.d~:,::·, ·< ~ :·:' :-·: .. ·:·<·. ·_;~: · ·:· ::-· .:: . .• •. · . ,:-'. '> :.::.. :· ,:·. ·· ...... :.·: t f · .. · 
... . :-:~.:·~ .: - .. · .. ~ · ·. <·.:·~: · . ··. · .. : ·. _;,..:· ·:··.: ... · ··; · · · ~ ~-~ k~~ · k-~~antia_~-~. s· · a~~-.. ~-:~H·:_:. ·;~~~~~~~~ .. ;er~· ~w~: ·s·e~i_n~j~ : ~·i_;~~r~n_.~ .'·,-.r· .. ·._:·._ ·:·~- :.-: . ._t-: J 
: _:,_. . ; .:.' . . :·\ . _ ::_ .... ·. -~utnor~' :~r,o, : in ··~h-~i·r . ~i~ti 0~ ,· ~~a~i~:~;d · · i.n.:. st~·i k·~~~-ly' 's{'~;f~;· ~e~{ t.he -~ -:·:·.·:.·· . :>.:: ... :.r ... ·· 
. · · ~ , '" I ' •: ~.·· · , ' o• ~ . ~ ' ' ,' •, ' ·:· •• • •' • .• ,\ 1 ' , , ., -,. 1 > - : ' , I • " ~ · .. ' ·:· I ·, ·• '•: • ,• . •' ·!· .... · :,: I :. ; ,' 
... :. :·· ... ·: -·· : ·.atterrip( by· inod.erri···man ._.to · ··creat~ ; ~ ·ri~ ·.s~lf-~ima~e·.· Bo,t;h: aut~ors . saw ·~ ... · .. ·.· ·.·~ · :. ~ , .·:. r. :-.: 
: ' • • • ' •• ' I • • • • - • • :· . ' • ' ; ' , ' ' ~ .' • • : • • ' : • • ' • • • • • '• . I • . • • • • . .. • : J ' 
. t 'ha'i ~a~ · ~~c;·o~.trtic;s .t.hi_s n~~ : ~~1~-fm~g,e 'fi~s~ .:~~.-... ~ed~f-i·r;~fl~-- h~s · .. . · ' .· . '' .· ...  ~ ... r.·<' 
~onnectioii with the· l.ivini/ world ~ arOund·, one; · ·for. .. Jl6th :aut'hors th'is . . · ·· ·.· 
. _ ... ~ ... · . · . ,' p; ~"··:'_ ; , ? · . · ·., .. ·, .:./ · .. - ~ :_ ,-_'i :~~ .~ . · '·: :· ... 
1 .iyin9 world -;in.Cl uded ·one's :fellow.'rilen· and. wamen ~ .. the natu_ral ,. :: · : .. ·: ··:.· 
" • I ,' ~: • 1 • ' ' ',, · : · • , .., ', ' o , : 1 ' o ' • , - j ~ - •' 00 , • 
: :··._ · li ·v~ng . eh~i't~n-merd:. :· se~ond,: · .on~,.$· .s·erf-image ·i.s r.ecr~.~~ed by · r~ct'~ti~~- · .. ·-: :>i. · .-< .-: ~ · -._: . :: 
. ·· ., .: '· . .. ·, :.,· . . '· . · - .' :~ .;~ .' .·. _._. ,.,r • ·.· ·: .. · . ~ ··: • .·. :~ ... ·.' '.;··.·: .· .. ' .- .. ': :·".' · .... ·. · .. .... ... ·; ~ .. . ::: ~ . . • 
ing· one ' ·s· .tonhe.ctio·n::with .the .political · miHeu •. " ThirC:I~ both'. authors·' · .. · .: ·. ·. · .: :.:· · . 
. · -~. :··· .. · .. . · . . . ,· '· .. . ·· . . ···.·. :· ... ' • . . ·. · .... •. ' .· .. ... : ... :.·-'.t:l, : : . :· .~· .. ,. ·. '. · .. . ·.· ·- ~.·-· .~.i , · ·, 
'. '' ~ ,• ' : • , saw the· f.i.gure of'. the_' ld st,orital ' Je~us· , as prototypi.c 1 of. that ,.in.QiviCfua~ . ' . I , . ' ' : : · -. :~ · . ·-·.. ·; .· ., '•''· '• ·." ·,; '·. ... ·:· .· :' ... '.' ' ... : ·:' . :·· <: ..'· .. ' · .. . .. ·. .'· -~. :~ · · ',•' . 
. ·· ·' .::·!· :·-., · ~ho ·was ~ on ·suc·h.-·a · journey of ·~seH~h~definition· and· whQ. had· -'reac.hed. ·a. · .... · .. . · ,..· :· . ·: . . _,.: 
~ - ·••• ··. • · · .•• •' ' · .• . ~ .. .... ...... . ' ;,' ... ~ --.. ,· ... [ ... i. , . . • ... ~ •. • · · · • .. : '. · .: • , . • . ·"·: · · . . / ~ · ·' • .. 
· . . . (. > :;: . _: ~ ·.:·· ·.' : _.- 1eve'l · of. c transcendence in · ftiat ·jou·rn~y·. ,·· ·<.:_. ..-. . : ·· ·. ·· ·.· . ·: .. · · : ::./ .· ::~ · - : 
.· .. _.· ·. .· :'· ·- .: - ~ ., '.:•: ·,, ·.' ,· ··:.· ,.·._.:· ' · ... .... ·;· ... ·_. ·.· __ .. .. : ·· .. ··. ,_· · .. ·.. ·' .... -. • . ·. ;: </ ,: ... .- ... ·:·./'-: ·· 
· · : ·.·. ·This,: discussion 'examines the·: strikingly:·similar ."fashion . in·!f'""': · .:,::-. · · · · .:·.· ·, 
•. ·~ .. , . ~.:~·· :~ · .•: ".· . .--.· .. : . .. .. ··.· -:· ·~·. :· ; ~.' ~ ' .'.;_:_ :_'· .. • _· .. ··: .. :.··.~ .. ·· ·. :, ~ · .-·. : ~·· \ '~· . , ~ -~ · ' //~" r: .. t'.·' ·! .· .  : 
., . : : ... ' •' . . . , .· •, which .both ·authors :saw:and·.'portrayed .,ti :their.' fiction inodem man .~'S' ''. ; : .. · ·-.\: · .... : .. · ·; . 
:_.,..f , .-:. ... ' ' · .. .. ' . ' .. . ', ·. ·. ·:·' . · . .- ':-: .. . ·. :~-.-.. : · .. :.' :: . ::· ;:· .·: ~·-.. . > .<: : <//. ···~·>- ···· .. ·.·.::: · ·· :~·: ::.-; . · 
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I N-T~ODUCTI ON 
rJ 
_: I 
Once ·one has undertaken the task: of comparing two authors on 
': . . . • • . _I . . • . . 
whatever basis ohe expects _tO be presented with certa.in fOndamental 
• • • • • : • • • fo • • • • • : ~ 
questions ·on the validlty .l?f the intended compa~ison. ·Regardless of · 
... 
·how· si-milar any two -aiJt.hor.s may. appear in their ·approache~, their 
' ' ·, ' ,' .' ' ~ ' • ' ·. • i I •' • ', " , ',. ' .' ' 4 ' • ' : • • > • ' ' ' ' I ' • • } 
' \ ,. 
I • 




. . 1 
· ·-.. 
. ~- . . . 
· - :,._ _ techriJques ,. the·ir .methods 6r_.tHelr-· philosophies, thl:!y mus.t. perforce be · .. · 
' ~ ... '' ~· ' , I ' t ' ' I • ' '•, ' ' '' t ' '\ : • •' ' > ' • ' I • • \ ' · • • ' ' ' ~ ' - •, / ' ' ' ' • , 
/< ... _ ,, _ ._.·. -::: ~- ,. .-_ ·_. ·,~~-k-;n :: ,a:s.-_:~:1 ti nla-~-~ly1f·.:r~_~d-~~n~~:llr~~ri_i que: ::·· iin.it:a~i-~~- .. ~-~t~on,~·: .:a~e :. ·.- :·._ ·_ : ~ . , -. 
. ··.-.-· : : . .. · ·.:·not read ·_nor .do .t .hey .attain the· ·c.r.itical _: r-eputat-ions :even .approaching .--· · · . . . - . . : .. . _ 
. • • . ' . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . ··· l . . . • .· . . . • , . , . . ·: ' i ·•. • .. · . . "' . • • . ~ ' . ~ " . .~ . . ' • . . • . . . . : • 
_:.>+.:· ~. _·. :: : :"_. -. ·· ... ··:/ · ·. -~ -- : .. ;thci_s·e_ ·~~ :th~$~: iu·~-h~r·j·;:r~ ·· i~~st~i ~r.-?,.- · ·in ·.-~~t. ~-~~:~~j~~- :~~e~tfon-~~r>: ·:: .:.· ..· __ :·.-... ··.< :_ :.' . :· ;::.- ; .. . 
· ~ .' _d':( ' ; • : · .~. ,. ·•· . ... >:-'; \·~ · · .. - . ·~· ..... . :;;_· :,-: >" ..(;:\ -/·.-. . · .. · ·: 1,· ·.·. ··,: . ... ;:·· .. ·- .:.-·· ' .<. :· ..' -~ ... ..... _ ; , : _ ::-:~-~ · .. t~ : .. .. ... · -~ . .. . ... : • .' • . :" : . ·:'.:- - ~·· : ':: •. • ~ • • ·.: . • : .: . •· .• :~ 1:: 
· · . : _:: ·. ; __ :_-.·_ ,.: :. __ ::::\ )h,~ _ :_v_~-1 ~di_:~- -·:.~f,- ; ~~~m~af_s~.n . : ~ ,~e. ~a·~; l·!:.~ns_~er,e~-.. ~u~ -~~-:n _ {)n~ ;~.-:. ~e~l ~:":9 :~-: : .. -:~::: · . : :_· :. ·:.:·-:.·:\f 
·. _ ·; . '·.: ·::. _ .;.·'/.,-.: _ ~~ <: ' ' ·· :···: :~.it~ it\_. _au,~hf~s _-~ho . r:·. _s~~-~-i ~;~~Y_:·~\t~~:a ~l; :un,~~.~-~e,~;~d~;· ; most ,- :::_.-, :.·: . ..:·_.-_. _ ·' ·: .. _- .... ·: ~i .. : _ ~ .::· 
·. ::.: ·.· · :· . ·-.. _· .· especiaJly -in space: _ a~d 4la.n_guage, .- as :are o:H. t.~w,rence ·anq -Nfkos· .. :·: .· .. ·: . · . . • : . .-_: . · 
.. .. - · ; ·.· -· . · ... Kaiarit.zakt's .~- ·--it s·~·~ms . _ri~~-e~~:ary ;··~o · e~pla·i ·n:nn;e:- f~l ,;-. tha:~ . ~~u -~ d- ~ . -- ... . .:- ... ·'. -. 
. •. . , _ .. • . · : . -. • no nnoi~ 1y be ~e~e~ Sa ~y~ the ~~~es· from whi ~h t~ ' ; h i~nded ~~mp~ri son _ . . . · · · · 
.. ·. ._. -. ·. ·> stems and the parti cuJ'ar.: .dhectio·n-and .limitati-ons . this . corilpari son · 
. . . . . . . ... . ' . . . . ' . ~ ' . .. . . ~ - ; . ' . ' ' ' ' ~ .. : . . . . 
.·:·wnl .. take' -and have. · .: · . - : . · · ... · :· ·. · ' · -.· . · · ' 
-. . : .. · . · .. . : .,. .. .... ··.'_.-_ _._· .~· - . -~i~e.r~~~ ~~~P ~;~~~-s_· .:w~i~~ · C:u{ac~.~s~ ~u; ·tu~a ~ · ~n~·j·ri·9~~ge .. 
' ' . .• · ·.~.... ·.: . . .· . ·,_ ·· . -il : •.. · .. ·.:. · .: -~ ... : . · .... · • :/ .-· .. ·.:• . . ' · .... . ·. : .: · . . ·_, ...... .. ·_:. ~ - ·~ .' ·<: · ... . ·. :. .. 
~ . . li .r:t~s : a.re, .of cour~e·, ·Q,es¢t, ·wi.th .'di'ffkulties ' from · the_· ver.,Y; beginnhig~: . 
• ., ' • ' ,., f .' :,' · ·, ,. ~- · • . , · • : ' • • • · .. r·· ·: ~ • l : · ·. · .·., ·,: "·, ' ; . · ~ .. . · ._ · :,:_r·· 
-~ .· :. . . . -,_ · ·.' · . .. ' .. Experts ·1n ~·the. : steadi y .. ,.,; dening_._.fi-eld-or comparative ·,1 iter.ature still .- .··.· .. 
t • ' • • , ' "' • ; • :.0 • ' ,' • • ' • ' ' • •' I' ~. ' ' • ~ : ' ' • •' ' • ' • I ' • ; 
:, -<·. · . 'i.'' ~ ---. . · . .. : . att~inpt to :def'ine .:and nar'ro_w do-wn the.'parame't'ers-. of ~hat ' fi,el~f.: ,in . ' -
' J,' I :' ' : ' : • , "' ' • • ~ ' • : •' ' '; ' • I • , · ., : · ,' '' • ' • ' ~· ' • · ' ,' • ' • '•'.~, ' ;, 'I • • ; ·,' :: ~ ' • ··: : , • ' : ,l, ,: '• • ' ' : ' .' -: •' '• : ' '• • " • •, " 
. . . . order to substantia'te 'the .i'ritrinsic· wofth which cross-cultural · ... . ·_ . . -. .· ,) . . ·. 
. .. .... .. ... ~ · - . :· ' . .. . :: ... : < ... :·:· ·, · .  : . . ·._. r-·:· . . ·. ·: ,. ·. ... . _- : ', . ' ··. : . : ,:. -·.. . . ·. ·. ' ' ·.· ·_ ·' .. . ---. .. . - . . . .. --> 
·:'.- .:;; · · . .. · ·.-.. literary CO!Jlpar.isons._do_have-. PerHaps the moS.t . thorny ·question ;·w1th . _. · - . : .-_ .. . 
. · , _ '. . ; •. : ·. · •.. ·•. •, •: _· .. · .. .. · ~hi ~h . •9rati~~.~ 'cQ~ce~ ih~e l~~s ,tan dwhi ~h . is ~f "pa~i cui ari .. : · .•.. . · · ·.-~· •. : · .  ·. ::. • . 
. . -: · · · . ·. .< ··cQncern to this . arialy~_;sr is ·.that i nvo'lvfng th~ :approprtateness ·of using·:. · .·· : ·-· ' 
' o I .. .-: · : " : : • / .. •• , •, " 4 ' : , ~ I • t .. ,·;; \ : ' ~. , ,,~ .~ ' ~ ' . : , :, ·~ :. ',.'•, o - ' , ' ' : : ' • '• ! • :.' ' I ' : 
.· . ! .. .. ,. . . . . • ,·1 . .... ' : .... ' ·.: . ; . i • • • ' • ..... • : • ; . ... 
:·: -:.-: . 't; • v, . . .':, . - ,- .. . .-:. ; . · .·. . _'·: :.: . .. :<: : .. ') . :. ' '· ., . ,./ .- . . 
• -~ ' ' :, ~,~ - ' " : • ' ~ '' •, .. ' \ ' ,I I ,' • ' • " ' ,I ', ' ', I I ' ' > • 
I I ' ' ' • • o ' ~ ~ • 
: ' • ,. o t ' 0 ' :, I ~ ,o • • ., I 
· ..·· : . · ·:. ': i :. . .. \ :.; '\~~- ;~~~~·;-; >•····.·.~· . . \ .•.•••.. ~ . ~ . ' .•• :.:: . -· •  . • . ! : _ ~. 
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J • . 2 ;· 
translations in making co~~ari sons, especially those of~ textual .. 
·nature;.· t~e Englis.h tra~slations of J<a~antza.kf~'s work ha·ve been use'd·-· 
fo this disc~ssion . for .a nui!Der )of reasons, _.not 'the- l~ast .of which is 
· this· author 1s "1 ittle Latin·· and less G·reek ~ · " . Hqwev.er, it is the 
.. , . .. 
·~ ' . . ' . . . . -: ' . . .. 
\.. a~utHor' ~ contention that the . va 1 id'~ ty of' c~~~f~i ~on still · stands s in~e · 
th~ analysis is _a t~ematic a11d a · philosophi'~lj~n.e . rathe.r than ·il strict~y 
textua( or stylisti'c : one: 
. .·· . _. ' 
\ 
'• . 
. . ' 
. : The}e~\de~ is· remin~ed. tha(roodern- compar.ati~~ ·· lite:~at~te· 
,. . •, ·. . . . . ·' .' . . . --. . . 
. . . ; ; . 
... 
- . 
.. \ . 
stuoies:- ar~ ;elylin.g·more a~d O,l)r~ - ~~ the integ,rity .·~~d· s~h6l~r~h1P o{ : · . . -... ·--~·,, 
.·. . · .. ·.:- -. ·: · · ._.:·· · ... ': .... :·· ... ·. : ·. : ··T· '·:·· ~·-·. ·- ··:.·.- :: · . . . .. ~ · - .· .. , 
· :·'i , .. . . .. . .. tra·nsl.a_~~rs· to _~ke ·_.n_on~ria·t;y~ lt;te~_atv"rE~ ·avapa~l~·- to th~_; conm.n · · . .. ,~ ... ·. _,,. <': .:· 
· .· , ' : , '\ ., : ' /o: \. f , ,'.', , ', :• ,• • • . ' ..... ,:• : ' • ,• ' , ·,,', ~· :,~·;f I ·,. · , ,~· .. ·, , · I ._'·:·, ,' • .. ( :•,',, ' , · :,· ,,.~:· , ' ', ,• :.·:.:,• • ' ,' 10 'ol •, 
.. . . :- :reader~h.i_P .. _or .a _:par.tj c_ula~ : _na:t:~o~.-- -:t:';he :~~ces_s .ity ~-~ _pla·c~_ng · thi ~ ·,··.::. - . . ·::'·:: . . ·:·· ···: .· . .. . 
'::.·'}. : \ '".·. :.·  . ... •" .:: ...... ····-.:: .. _ ...  :... , .. ·'' . .'_'·; ..  ·' ·,· ·: ..... .-: .. · · .. :·, ·_. . _ ...·.>- ~· ,·.·. ·_-·:·.-.. · .. ; .·· ·;'··.; .- , .. ,· _.·.· :· :, .: .. . 
;··.v ·.:_ \_:-·.·:·: _·:· .:-_ ·.: .· relfan¢e - ~nd . ~rus~:·i~ .. t_h,e_ tra~s·la.tor ._i_s · .well .e.~presse_d:,by . .s-7~ -~r~w~r ·· .·. ·.: _: ,.<.: : .·. ·:;,_. 
:·•····· :. : · .•.•• :\::··. '. · .• · • /; :. . . 1~· ~js· .. · i ~;;~;::~;::::::~~:;. ~ ::::;~;tc:::i::::~~ bt:-::;::~; i : ·.• • ;_• : .... ',· ....... '.: .• '}j 
.... . :' . . '.' . .' •.:; . . . - . < is . t 'h'at they . can . be 'properly ,judged on'ly -by . thos·e- .w~'o ' 'have' .. . ·.:' .·-:. - ' .. .. > .· ... . : . 
.. , ••• ·.-.-.
1
, •• · .- • • -- no··need of them. '"To test th'e. closeness of ='any translation · . · · · ·: ·· ·· 




... ,, .. · . 
.. ; 
.. · . \ . 
' I 
:\. 
' . ~. .~ 
. • ' j 
· ··would havef to· be. n'qt only· .oi-l ingual'but--to coin .ari ·ugly .. .. · ..... · , 
. phrase•,:.bi cultu~al ' . i :e.·. ·possessed Qf th~ whol ~ . complex . : .' ' .: . -1 
· .~o _f. . ~rootions· , ·_assoCiatit,ms ,' -arrd ·i·deas ·wh1ch intric~tEily · ·· · · · . . . · 
:·re1,a.te -a nat.ion•.:s langua~e to its Jife .. a'nd· tr.aditfon·. ·bi.!t · 
po_s.S'essed_· not .Q,nly of ·one · ~uch compJ.e,x'--as ~e. all ·are :to 
some · extent..:.,.bu't Of ;twO. ·11 · )'hi's · descri b'es •. accurately i. · . 
the : all·put.-imposs1bTe · .i d_eaJ :' ~ompa~ati's ts set·· the'nise1 v~s· 
', l o 
~ .-
t ·: . 
' - to . accQ.mplish• and' it sug_ges~s .. · a .'reason .~hy .. ·_the .scrutiny ' ·.· ·. 
. ' ; ·. :- of translation has-.:conie ·. to '·loonf rarge .; n· comparatiVe ;· .. · -. . ' . . ' . . 
_ : ·.: : ·· lit~:r~t\Jr~ : .. cciuts~s' ·offer~d "bY J_niversH:.i~s .. J'. : . .- .· .: .. ..  . .. ... .. .. . . , _ 
i . • ·. · · ... · .. .-_ · ... -~j·~~~~-~e·(·sp~a~i~g · of':·.ih;\··; .. ~1 f~~ut;.-;niposs~bfeu: t~·sk> . ',-.;,'.- ·: .· · · : .··._·_. :. : . : .. ~· ... ·. · 
' ' ,'~ • ", .:~ . ' •: ,. ·, •' .' ,' :.' ' ' ' ' .: :: ·, .. :~: · ,,, 4 ,' I ,. · .... ', : ., "' .~ · ~. · .' • · ,~ _ . ' ' ... . • ' I ,· , • : • · ,. ' 
.... · ~~ne .Eti elrible· iri)i s -~e · Cfi:!!i~. ~n·."carrq7ara_#~e -~ite,ratrfl'~- ,_ · in~ist~ . - · · ·· · ·; .'.' · 
\· .. . :'that' 11 CO-~p~-,~'ti .~e lh~r~~~r~ · .. s.tiou.ld : gra~-~ ·.the. art··-o'i ' tr~n-sl ~lion:· . '; is - .. >· :· .. ·. :· .. .' . •' 
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• 
one c~nsiders the analysis of the novels t~ken from the lawrence canon. ~ 
Better·~ Lawrence nove 1 s (in the pure·l.)" ·1 i terary sense) can be found. 
' , ' . ' . 
. 
Lawrence di<l\ write comparatively better .novels t~an Kangaroo, • 
especially. But the 1 iterary· quality. o.f the works is not" the primary 
· . f · · 'ques.tiori dea,lt.wit~ in ttis' discussion, as has been shown. Therefore, 
- . 
4
if the comparatively .obscure reputation of Nikos Kazantzakis can be 
he~d to result from .·th~ infefAior li,tera~ quality of hB writing as 
Gornpat,ed to the ~riti'cally acclaime(l quality of that· of Lawrence, thi .s 
I • .. . . .. . . .. 
piscussion ·;s ~reant .in no w~y-t~ · .. rais~" th; ~er'~ estimation of 
: ·,:, \. : ...... _ _ K-~zantzakisl~.writing, nor. to :revers'e his esti'ma~iO'n of l~w;ence's. 
•• • • I I ' I I) _,. 1 .. . . ; ' . . - • ~ ' .. . . . ... .. . ·. ' . . . 
. ... •• . .. 
1 
·\ · • • . • . ) ~ ;s~ch. was . the .intention. th~ choi·~e .of· JJ.angaroo as _a "representative" ~ ··'\. -:_ ~ ' . .. · , ·:' ·, . ~ork-,.by - La~rence: cci.uld ~~u~l~ · be· seen.· a~ g·~ossly u~.fa.lr. .. On t~e con-· 
' . ' ' ·, ' ' '. ··'' ' . ' . . ., . . .. . ' . ~ .. >~-<- ::_· .. r· ·. ·.:~~ · ~ ..:tr~iy, ,- t'pe c~~,1ce of:: ~ovelS . 'is d~-~~ed- .~i~ly ·,by _thtf'~ttemp~ 'to' 
.. ~~.::~· ':.__ < .-. ~ ~~ '• ill~s~r:a't~. bott(au'thors!- attraction to ~-i~tfar tti·~rr(-tf-c an~ philo- . 
f·~. J _. .~ .. . -r· . s~~hical _ conc~rn~~ . li'tle~ atte~t~will be · ma~e:lto· ~cimpare ~he i~dj-





' .. ..,;. . 
vf.dual -~~xts ~s literary. 'iici~krof art,_·as such.! or. ~ colllllf:nt on their _ 
.. . . :; 2:::_ "X-_ . 
. • - 1.iterary-~rits exce_pt in~· hose ins.tan~~s_ wh_e.re ·a Lfnani100us critical 
, ' opinion about a 1 iterary efect can \e used to -su'ppo·rt the previou-sly 
·. . ' . ' . 
. ,.. 
. . e~p,lailied. -c.te,~initions ._ of failure · v~. success as the~ ·apply to the 
-~ l~it~r~ry ~h_ara~rs; e~a~~ed~ .· - . · · 
___ ~ · .. ~ avoid~nc~· of te?'~ual co!JIPa~ison- is partl.y explained b~}he 
.' • · . 1: • • • "" ' -Q, ", . • '-' ' r . ~ · .,., • • " 
l · · • · 1 imita.ti~ns imposed~· by the· use · of ·transl_ation_ in. the c~s£tof Kazapt-
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·.· ·~-: : .zakis:' b~t· ;(~i~Cle r:~Jso · ~t;a.~. except ~ith·in th~ strict 1 imita~ions 
/ 'o I • 0 ' 
o{ th~ · p:ralneter ' .for compari-son as' outllhed ~bove· (and further 
, . . . n . . . . . 
~ · .. 
, ...... . 
l · -
e~pande~ - · : · ubse~u~·nt ·chapters) the titemry intentions of bdth 
• I • • ' ~ ' ' · . .,...~ · I • ._ 1 
u_ps of·-:riovels· are .blatantly different: ·Without getting int9 a 
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semantic discussion concerning the meaning of terms here it can be · 
said that Rupert .Sirkin and Richard Lovat Somers· are far roore "real-
istic" ch~cters than are Alexis Zorba and Michales in the sense that 
the former pair act and react with motivations and e~tions which are 
relatively understandable not only with~n the context of the novels 
but also within a context which is identifiable by the average reader ' s 
personal associations. Zorba and Michales, on the other hand, are. 
ffctional constructs whose. actions and motivations mtJst be understood 
mainly wi.thi_n the context of .what the novel is syni>olica11y .or cthemati-
ca.lly attempting to express. While Sirkin and Somers do have thei r: ·the-
made functions as characters, they can be viewed as believable : · 
. ' . , .. . . ' . 
individuals ·outsi.de this thematic functioh . . Such is ·not the cas~~.with 
· Zorba · and MH:ha 1 es. ·._ 
. : '!> -. ' . \r" 
' I 
··sy ex~ension; then; ·~rba the Greek and F_reedo)JJ dri Death··niust . 
• f • • • 
' be seen a.s falling into the epi!= Greek .t~dition with larger than. J~ife, 
i 
( 
·Homeric heroes, · whi 1 e Wpmen in· Love and Kangaroo should "be ·seen . in the 
context of the real is~·i'c and/or autobiogr~phical novel . . Judgements 
. 
concerni'ng the characteristics .of 't~e peop.le in the individ~al novels, 
then, must be understoqd in this context. 
' . This difference between the literary intentions of the wor.ks, · 
howeve·r·, ·is not a valid argument against · comparing them. It is the 
··very supra-human ·qualities of the Kazantzakian heroes which enable 
. . 
· thelll, as literary characters, to illus.trate the more sat·isfactory and 
'f·~' 
authentic nature of the K~zantzakian_ sel f..;image construct as compared 
• ~o that cons truc.te~ by Lawrence. ·1 t is, in . .OOst cases , the human, 
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· indicate's the qualities of mind and ptJilosophies that the Kazantzakian 
heroes see as needing to be conquered or transcended for a satisfactory 
self-image to be constructed. 
) ' 
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CHAPTER I 
THE DEATH OF THE TRADITIONAL SELF IMAGE 
Dr. Thomas Hora, in an ·essay entitled, "Psychotherapy .• Existence 
and Religion," recounts ~he followi ng description of a dream told .to him 
by a patient who described himself as "religiously indlfferent." . 
• o • I • • • o • ' 
. I ·cireamt that I left' home and found·mys.elf in a strange city 
. in a foreign· cou.ntry·. I discovered to my dismay. that · I · ~-d.idn't know the languag~·of .the people,' I ~ouldn't remember · 
· .  where I came from, I'didn't. knqwwhere I was ~eading . . I . 
-' -.. •, ~ 
ex·perfericed ~ . sense· of i·solation, .helples.sness. and a~xie.ty. · 
,I was ··wal king the streets , idmlessly ho.ping ·tO . remember where 
·· I came froni. But·. 'to no avail. · -At-.'the 'height of my despair . 
I ~ried out; •i6o·d help me! ... . Then . a s'fngle ~raindro.p.: wh1ch· :· . .-. 
·· ·impresse.ct me as a t¢ar d~qp '.fell ... from _t~e s.kY. ·and in. tn·e .; · 
. cour~e · or. '1 :ts fa 11; ng , .. it reflected .th,e 'sun . ; n-a 11 ' th~' . . . 
, colours of .the rainbow . . 1 felt · overwhelm·ed :by 'this sig'ht . . . 
T:tte scene ~hi fted·. and J found·. myse.lf on. my , knees i·n a c~urch , 
.. . In the mom~nt of awa~en·ing :· the thought .occurred to me· that · · ,. 
the meaning of life fs to refl~ct in ' o~eself .the ;tlivine light, . 
like the raindrqp, reflected the sun in· the course' of its · · \ · 
fallingfromthesky . l · .· : \ 
What ~e see _reflected in this desGription is muc~ more than the sun 
r.eflected in a falling raindrop . .. What is most graphically d.isplayed .. 
here is the 'tendency on the part o.f the. human o~gaoism to define .fts~lf.~ 
. to r.elate ·.its 11 Self". to some thing·, thought. or concept whic-h ·;s external 
. . ' to the. encasement of. fles~ wh1.ch is the' human body. Tr.adition!J.lly, . this 
Image of· ~an, or' more ·precisely, man's image of himself, has _beerr 
·.· . . · .. ·.:. ·.. I 
·9 
I • 
.. . ' • ... 
• ' t • ' ' • ·.: · : • • • • "'~· • 
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supremely dependent on an 11 in relation to ... 11 c;:oncept , Furthennore, 
the thing which man has habitually defined himself ,in relation to, has 
.. been· the . i~eal ization of some extra-human' unknown. or at least 
.. 
. . 
unprovable concept which, whate·i~r itwas, came to be assigned the· 
-name, God. lt was a natural tendency of the human spi-rit to · . seek, and 
, ·find, some measure ~gainst which the human animal judgep his · wo.rth, or 
. . 
lack of it, his ·go~d'ness or la~k of it, and finally his s~1vation or 
lack of it. ''Two thing-s fill the m·i.11d with ev.€'r new and- increasing 
. . . . .· . . . . . . . ( . 
a(imiration and awe, - the' oftener- and more stead·iJy we reflect ·on them," 












·.· . . · 
'above .. and .' the-·moral ·law within·:n.-·· ' .. ·.. . " , '· . ; ; . 
. · .. ~ .··.· -· . ... . · ~ .·. ·. . . .. ... . : . ' _ ..;-----.~J . ' ; . ·. ···-. . . ' . .. 
. Th.e ob~~ct ·of ·_ the _·. :·in .- :~el~tion._.fo _ : ~ '- . 11 ~e-in~_ :Go~ .both - ~h~s~ - .- ·: - _ .·: · .. : ·. _; .·.( : . 
. . . ,. ·. .· · . . { . · .·. ' .. . . ·.. . . · .. -- . . . ·. 
.thi.ngs wer.e subsumed uncfer· h·iS · emin·ent~·doma·in. ·,.-· G_od \~a§· .. ~pe b~ing~ · :' , . · __ · > _:·,..<·'() 
. ~efo.re.; who~ man wei's . ~urilb l.e(i' ahd a~e-st~uck when h:e . beheld . t'h·~ - glory :.~n:a. ·. i'. 
~~l~ndof 6f the -Divine, but God was als~ - th~ being who - gave.ma~ - ~is 
. ·power and p'ride in a world o.ver which man had been granted complete 
do-minion. Kierkegaard, in hi's The ~iakness lfnto Death~ expresses the _ 
. I 
dialeci;c · implicit here ·;n the following.manher: Q . . • 
. . .. 
' ·' 
The gradation~ in .the. consciou-sness of t·h~ self wi~h wh-iCh· · 
·we have. hi·therto be·en ·em-ploye4 ar~ within the def·1nitioil qf 
the human self'; or the self whos·e meas·ure is man. But th1s 
self acquires a riew· qual it,Y' ot .qua.l i.ficatioh ·in ··the 'fact . tha.t . 
it is- th~ sel_f directly <in the sight of God . . Thi~ self ;s no · 
·· longer the ni~rely human s·elf b!Jt · is what' r would call, hoping 
- not-·_to.- be misunderstood,,- the theol'ogl.cal s ·e.lf~ the .se.lf . . ·. 
_· _dl'redly in · the· sight of·God. And \1/ha't an inf.ipite r·eality 
t _his .·se)f__.acqui'res-. by being before God! · A herdsma_n··who (if, 
.. this· were · po~s·ible)._ is-a ·s~lf ·only in ~he' sight_ of cows ·is_ a 
very low 'self, .'and·- ~o ' is a nner .who. -i.s .. a- sel-f .in the sJght . . 
of slaves-...,for in both cases t~e s·cale or - ~eas~re .i's lack-ing. -
'fhe ~hil.d who hitherto has· ha"d onJy the par·ents· ·tci _measure 
himself bY", .. becomes a self: when _l:le . is·' a nian .by getting the 
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state as a measure. But ·what an infinit~atcent falls ~pon 




Man•s image of himself, then, wa·s qne. tha't 'was reflected". in tl)e blazing· 
~ . :·· . ·. , . . 
countenance of ·a wrathful ,..-just, omnip~tent Deity. ·· Mic'hael Novak -
,. .. ~ . ~ . . . 
suii1Tia.rizes the basis :of this · if'!la:~ie ·a.s follows_: 
·Western consciousness rested for a 1 onQ time upon three· · . ·· 
funda"'~ntal images: that each inan .is gen.erally ·precious in · i . 
. God•s Sight; ' that God ·holds eac.h'· accountable· ·for 'his .. 
. . historical. ·actions~ whiCh. coalesce. :in the. genera-l building ·. . ·,r 
. u.P of our h_i'storic_al order . .... ·; an·d ·that all · phen~m:ena.- of . . . , humary,exper.ience~ po. matter how. :randorn 'or tr.ivi-al, ·a_re .. _. ·· ' . . r 
.. :'comprehended ·a·nd::united. in the mind ·of '.God; .· Thus~ ' meri : .·. . · .·. ·.:·(·" :· 
· · ' · co·utd · fee~ . .that ;~V~ry~hipg.~· .the.Y,-: nri.ght' e~p~rie~ce, no ·: ~~tter· .. · · · . · · '~ : · .. .. 
· . . . . ,ho.w:randof'!\ .91: , trivial . wa.s -·~el~.te9 ,. h~d - a· place·.: of·f~red at ... · .. : . . . :· · · < · ·~ · . . . . . · 
.. . _: .· . . 1 ~st; a . ~idd~f1, ~l.ti.in~te. mea~:i ng--n()thi. r·~ . w.ast~~ ... ·~, not~i:~g .:: : ....... ·, ·< .. .-;::' ::-_ . ··:: : -: ·. >. : '(.· ·, 
... ··\ .. ·:.· .. · ·: · · ... ·. : ..... ·,_.<.: ::· rand~; ·. ~?t?1 ~·g __ ul)_c~~~·e;t~-~ :··;·_: ... ·. · -_::.;· ·: _,.'·.-:: ·: . ·.;. ·~ . '· < :_ -~ .... , .. ·.: .... : ··:>.·.-'. ·,. ·:· -~>. : ~ : ·'~~-.. ·;>· ::.~-.' ,'. ;:: ·:· . . 
:·· . . :.- :' ... . ;- : : . . · .. :.h~re>1_s· ... ·c\ont~~~~d _ ~n· .. ·~.~i -~ ·. ,i~a~e ·_.'a .  fe'elin_g' .. o.r_. ~~~o~ut~~~ ~-.~~u;fty .... and.· .. -~ ·- >· ·::.· .-.. -·: · ><;."L::· 
. _ ·< . · >. _· ·. . · ~-~f.~ty. <The · .·~~-h_i.~g.s . Qf ~~_rth". ~~e . s_ubo~di .~at~d . ~o ·.t~.~- . ~~~in~s --.~~)_ea_~·e~- :: : .. :· -·~ ... ~- · . • :.. ·. ·. '<·· 1J 
' .:.  ·. ~ . ancr.thus the seeming injustice; . evil _and; -v'io.lence· ·Wh.ictl'·per:i/ade, ':th~ · · , :·_.·: . . . .· .. ·. -~ .· ·~ 
~-' . : .. . 
' . 
'• . 
. • ' . 
. . -·~ 
. ~ · 
' . ~ 
: / • ~ . ' ; ' · , • • • • ,• · ~ ,· · , , ·: . •• ;,· , ~ . · ·:, • I . :~~· · . ... . . , · • ·,.· ·~ :' , ' , ,~ ... ··~ • ' -·.";.':-- ' • • 
human .sphere al..i fal:l .urider ·the Ur\fatnamable mystery .of ' 1iGod's . pl'an·;u · . .. · . ·;· · ' 
The:r.e. is . a ce·rta in. exc~sabi ~ i £y~· . or at · ,-·east ~~p-1·~ i'~a&i li.ty, ; n · ~he .. , .·~ : . · : 
· r·e~i-gne~ but ~on.ten~ ·~x~~.es~iq!l · .. Godi:; :ways are· not ~u~ · w~Ys 11 ·w_hi.~h . )\ .1 · • 
susta i.ne<;( by ttl~- c'ortin~al de:~endente -~>n an·< hop~ ··.for .. wha·t ~~-1 i~·n. Ha.r.tt .·. 
• l • • • ' 
""• ' t 
· ·. ca 11 s the pay- of. ·God • · 
. . . 
' . .. 
· . • : .,~hen H~ will . retutn to bring·~ver.ias~1D9' .pe'ac~· to .thi~ · · . -. · .. ;. 
dark, ;tOrJllent~d ,a"nd turb!Jle.nt. scen_e·. ·" Jhi_S, o.f.:'course·, . is.: . ' . . .. ;1 
· ~.ut one· ~-){'J)r~ss 1on . of an· ~s~ha.to 1 og ical' image of ·ryum~n · . ; ·. ~ · · · ... 
• • · • • • ' • I • • • • ,' ' .· .. 
. . . . .. 
. . .. . 
' . · .. . ·, ..... ,. • ' . 
:; . , 
·, .. : 
., . . . 2.s~r~n ·R; er k~gaard ·, the ;i~kness: :ur£to Dea~h, .tran:~; .~ wa 1 ter·. . : , 
Lowrie. ' (Prin~eton, · Ne~ Jersey i ·princeton Uni:Vershy Pless, 196.9), p •.. 210; . · 
' •. 
. ·.·· .. :.
._, .. 
. ·. ~. 
. , : 
. . . :: : . ' . • . • . . • • . • . . ~ . . . · • ·. ·. ? . • _: ~ . - " . . • . : ,' 
.. ;;; . . . . 3MiGhae f . No'vak ~ ~aT' he . E~p'eri ence of .. :Nothi rtg:n~~-s ·~, .. ·. '-1n' ·H.elm·li·t . . ' ·. . . • ·. . . .:.- . '· 
· ·rhiel.i'cke,' Nihilism: Its Origin~ ·an4 Nature - li>ith a· Cftr.i8tian .'An~IIJe.!', . · ··'i · :·· 
.. tr.an~. J~tin: ~· ,~o_be::s~in . _(~e\I(Yor_k·:_ · s~·~acken ... Bo~Rs ~ _:l-~~9,), ·· p. 7:~·,: ·. ~ · · . . .. . .. ·.·.· .· . .- 1 : ·. 
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existence", ·that ·is, ma·n iS a·. being whose ·fulfillment is 
bound into some . futur.~ e~~nt ·; 'n whi~h a·ll4hi'story,_ if not 
the 'cosJOOs a~ ·lar-ge, will .. be . cons~rrmated. · . 
,• 
' 
' · .. · i 
1.2 
At this future :time of consurrmatiorr irian wauld repay the great . pr1ce 
. , . , I ' , , , 
~ith which he ha~ been bought (.the . Jruci!'ixio~. of .GOd's ·so~) · and .. al l 
. ··. ·.: ·., 
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. .. .:· . ' . : . . . . . . . .. . . . """' . . . . ·~; ' 
purgatory ofi ea·rth woul~ take o.n· its ulti!lli!te sig·n.ificance .whil,e at; ·· · · · · 
. the saine ·time ·· it ' would-·be:.~omp1ete.ly . o·v~~sh.adowe~ arid"-~b~g~tten in .h·~ · · ~ ·. 
• • • • ~ • : . -; ·• • • • ! • • . ' ; • •• ' • • . ~ ' ' :: ; ' • ' • . • ,: ••• • • • . . • : ."' ' . . ~- • 
:exp.erience of'..the . e.t~rna1··b'l1s$ 'a(the .. afterlife'. ·: .· · · : · ,'' .. .. r·: . 
. . .. , ', . . ,.:· . -· . . . .... : : :· · ··-·. :~_ ... ~: :· . , _· ... _ ·: · ~ .-· ·.· : :_. . ~. · · : · ·: . .- ·· .. ·· -~ · : .: . . .. . . ·· "' , . . · - · " ' . 
; ·~· · .I.t · is · ,!ilJOOs,t ·a . tr,~isrr; then~ .·to . s~y ·.th:at_ man, ante mortem ·De'f,, .: _; .' -. : · .:' !:··,·.;: 
,J· :·· ... . •" , , .. .- · .. ,~:·/ · .. · :' .. .-.- , .·.:·: ·• \;. · · ~·· : ·, .. .... .. ... ,· . ·. • .··\ 1· .. • • • : ·,· ?·v··.·;' •::' ·· .. . ·:· ' • · ... ..... .. , ·.: · , ·: ··· , - · ... ,": •'. , 
· . ·, · . .. . , · _· : .. . ·:. . ~pers_i ,st~d ·· ~~ ··a· . f.irf!! ·hel_ief ..  1n~: t~e· ~~iste~ce· .. ~~ -a· ~od-~e.ri~r~d ~n·i.ver~e : .. . ·.' · ·. · ,;·.,_.· : .' ·,.-
· :· .:~ · · .. ' ' · '.\•:: - ._, •,:_.·· :.-.,• ., · .. ' ·,=,·. ~ · t_,;. ':, ·, . ': ,.': •· j ;_, '_.'•. '·:,' •,' · ' ' ' l ,r" : ~. , .. ~ .-:~·· ., ' ' ' . . : •• 1' : ,· ·,. .:: ..  :. · .,_ . ,~,, 1,' , : . : ·· · : ·' 
. .. '··: ·· .. : : .. · ·:·.:.;:.· .. · · ~he.re~ : ' f no~hing·: ·else, rrian.· cou.ld·. : e:9ns.9l'~· h·i.mself with .and j~s'tHy his".: :·. ·_:, ··. ·; .  ':.·,. '. :: :';~ 
·;:: :·~ · .·: ..... :··,;_·,c)\' ... :.: .. ·-'.···::._: ~:xis~~ry~~- ~y' - ~.~~- k·n.aw1 ~-d·~e :: th~t..~~e ~ ~r~~to~~ - ~~a . tb·~· -~--~~~:r~.~9.: a:9:~n.t 9r .. _:.,:: : .. _. . ;::  .... .. ·:···. ·. ~.'... '· .. ).'. · 
.:·:·'·: .:•': · .· ·:: .. . " '- ····;· - ~.- . · '· ... ·J~t" ·· .. · . · . · . . . - .~ . . · .. : .. .. ... . . ~ _ . ;,· . · . ~ ·· :.·-.- . .. . ~ · · . . i . · t-~· 
, ' · •· :· • . · ~· · .:- · : r .· .his ... ~r1d, . ~.i~· .acqqns . ~na.· h.is ".fate:.~ .w~.s - .everlirese·nt-- ~nd . conti~uall.y_., ;·:: ... : ... ' · .. ·., · ( ·', 
. . . · h:~d. · h1·~ :\ n :: in.ind~->·, Wnai .~h~ ~-~~-~-chtrl~~i .. s~~·~:·~~:~·: ih~ · . ;~ ~~·i ·f.~-~b~c~P.t ~ . i·_:_· then ~.;::. >: .... . .: · · ."· ~ •. : .~ .'J 
. , • , o . ·, ' ! . ~ ><··, .. ~', ,'', .; ":., : : ~' .. . ·: ~ .. ·, ' . :,'- ;- '.: .. ·<. ' : .j >.::·,)'· '· .-:.•? . ·,,·.-· I ... ~ ·,:,- ,•, ·~>': _.: ; ~ .. ~, . '• ,:, ' ' (,~ · ~ ·, : , 
:. ::  .:.- : ... . was·. one ~hich .defj~~d -··.~ tsel.~ . ,totall.r,. ~n: r~,Zatio_n· ·to ' an .. a lien .Jor¢e:: . ' -'·: · ·:; · ·: .. . :· . : :· · · 
termed. God . -~h·o was·. 1 nd~~--d . ,; ; ·~ h; s he~ v~n;' · iri~k'{n'g ~ ll · th; ~·gs .. : ··ri .. 9~i · .. · .' ·) · · ~ . ·. · :. ': :. 
• • • • • ' • • : • • : • • • • ·' · ; t ' •• • • • • • • .. '~ . • • • •• • J • •, 
' with the world:'i ' '· -· ' ' . : '• 'o. " 
~~ ... '· . · . . .. · .: ~ ~ . ~: ... ... ·~ · .. -·· · .. , · . · · ;~-. - J ':, . . -· . . . ···: · .... ·. 
It· i.s with thi.s· self-concept in mtnd ·that :th~ .·impact · of the· . 
: ~ . -. . . ' '. . ' '• . . ; ; . ' . . .. ' '.:· ; ' . ·:- : . . . . - ' , '::. ' .. ' . . . \. ~ 
. . · ~ . · . . · '· . · ·~ · . ~~ -. . . · · . · · .,. ~ · ... -). · · . " . · ' .• . . • ,~ · ' • . ·· :: ·· · . :_ · 't ; 
·follo.wi .ng wo·rd~ .- b.Y. Fried,-,i_ch :N1e:t·B.ehe . !lltis~ b.e.- considered~ · .. ·. · · : .. ... ··.·· :·:··: ·.:· . · ·· 
.·· .• ·• -. ~ : ' :. ' :: . ~ . : Th¢ ,s.~.i~t ' a;h-S~~r~~·:: · ~ ur:. ~~-~~:so~:gs' :~~~:. _s:;~:g '.th~m-; .·.a:~d :·when:_: .: ': ·~.-·· _ ;::.:<: ·< ·.: .:: ~;: :.~ · . . :~·. ' ;~: . ~.:.' 
· .. · : ~ ·.. . I' make songs, ·I 1 a ugh, · .. cry ·and t\1,1m. .Jhus l ; praise God. : ··<:· ·-: _ · : . : .:. · · 
,_··.. . · · ··:.- · . _ · ·· · Wi.th·: ~ingtn~j', .. cryJ'ng,. Jaughi:n9 · .a~d : ~unirijr\FJ, . .I' .pr.ais'~' . the<:-. :: : ·. _,. ~ ··· · · ·· ·. :.· ·-
·.. · ·. · , . . · : :God. who : is · 11\Y.· God ." · ·But what do.'· yoti: bring. us:. as::a ·gift?" . : ·.
1
, ·• >.·. -~· ,. ·. ·· · · 
. · · · · · ),: ·, ~: :· .·. · ·.When : z~r_a.thustra 'haq ·heard·. t:hese· Wc;,~ds ,he· .bade :the· .:.·.· · .. ·. ~ : .. . ·. · .: : .. ·>·~· . · . ... 
. ' . . .. .. ·, .·· · . saint- far~well and· 'said·: ·· "What could. I . hav.e to. glve· you? ... ·. :·· ,! ·. . - · · ' · · ·::: .. : 
' ~ ·· .:, . . ..... ·a.ut-~ 1 et me :go. ·qui'ck ly .1 es ~ ..i: t~_ke .something. f~m you!.'~.':: .. . ,' . .. ~ : : -_::: ·:. ' .·: ... .'. ," :-' :' ": ·>: : 
:. ~ ::. . . · '' : A~~: · -~h~-~ .t~e~.: s~p~rate_g •. : the old _1~1an an~~h~_ -~-~~ .. . .' .. ···:: · .. -: .. ._.· .. · : .·: :-_"· . ..,:. ~;;. -:' .. : . _:. 
, , . · •· , ·. ·. . ; .· ; 4J~l·i~n ~;t:.; :~ r,o~~ j~~ ~~ ~ ('~~iSi~na st4t~' uni " ' : ' .. : .. : •• ~,\< ,· 
•: · .. . · . ' · · · versity Pre·ss·, 'd 963) ( p·~ - 72 :·. · · .. ·. · · · ' .· .. .: · · · .. ·: ' .... '. ·~ ·;... _.; ··; · ... 
• • • .. ••• • • • • • ' • • · .·, ' 1 ... ' • • ~ ·~ • : • •• ' • :. •: ~-: • . • • • • ' . • ·, :0. .:· • :. - '' ' 
• •' : ' :-: : " • \ J.._ • .~ ' .• • .. ', : ' • ' • • • • \ ' ,I ' ' , • : •' ' ! . , , ~ 
• ·· . .. ·: ;::~· ·::' , ' : , ·:· ·,_, · .. ~· .· _,; ~ .. ·;' '' . , l · ,. '. :. I . •' . ,' ·:_:· .. : : ... <' ,/:: .' ...... : 
~ '. .. ~~- •. • • ~ ~ ... ,,. ' • . i , . . ...... . . · ~ . . . ' .::. ·; ) :·· :~ - ... 
. ,' ·.·. ' . ' '· . . . . : .. : . .... . ..  ·.: ·:' . . . ~ : ... .· .. ' ... 
- ~ :,· · :·u' · : , ,. , , :· .' ·· • ~ :: ·. ·.· , - · .. · . . ~ '; ., : · . . . · • _' _'.•· '· 
.·· .. . './'· .. . ·· . :-~;. ,_; :~: '::.=.·.: .. ~: ' .... , .. : . . : .' : ·..... . ·~ '\• - : :· : . ,:· .. . · :. . . -
.. · :'L' > , . · : •: ' .·.•. , <. r · .. ·· ·;, ··~ • • • •• • · . ; .>-->;:.i~< •;• , : ::: ;:,,_ ;: ;;; .; ,,;:f:-< . ;,· : ' : ... :, S . 
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laughing as 'two boys laugh. . . 
. Bu"( when ·Zarathustra w~s !ilon·e he spoke thus to his he'art: . 
. ... Could it be possible? . This old saint· in the forest has. not · 
yet heard)nything of · this, that ·GoD . IS DEAO!ii'S . · 
. - . ' . . ' 
. . 
13 
. ·For 'Nietzsche at least this was the'·basis of the concept Of necessitous 
ni'hilism which would gi_ve rjse to th~ solely . numa~ ~r 11 I"-~~tred over-
man · _endowed with . the .full ·flowering of his individu~l cr~~tive power 
ar: 
-,-. ;· f.lnd p·otent; a L 
. '-j : ; . 
' ... ~ut ~h=i's~ .n·ihj{ism, thi's -reGogni'tion .. of .~the_llothi .ngness inhet:"en~, · · 
in·.·huma~;ist~~ce 'is, fo·r niost·· ·tw~ntiet~ c~~tur,y .w~.iters· , a· te~rifyi-~g ~ ·: 












• • • • 1 ~ • • "' • • ' • ' • • • • • ' ' • ' • 
'.· > <.:·· ... · -~ ·· . ·· .. ·:~ :. ·.:·.·:b.u~ Ci_~· sti·~:~.~.l_),'.:_~·de.~t:~:~·;·~~-~ ·~ ·:·c·~ri~_~t:i·~-ri ~- o~~:-~e~p~r·i~-~c·~ .: : !t· · . is···~·ttti?· :~o~·t.~ ·. - ~ .. . · . · · __ ,.. :.:: 
, :· ,.- : : , . . · : · -':· · .. .. . - : ' · . . · . . · .. ,: · ....... ·/·:.-·.::' .• .• . · . ·. · .. . : : ' . ·. . . : · . : .. , . '•: .· . ·.' .. ' . · . : ·. __ :· • ' . · . . ·= .. . · ,. ._·· .·.,! .• •, 
:: ··.· · ·· · :· · ·. · .. :·· . . Nietzscflean r.eactiori-.that ·w'ilJ..be·my c'oncern .here-;·: To :. describe ,'thi.s· ··:-. ·· .. . . . . 
:: .. 1_ ·::. ·.· · .. . ·. :· :: · ·:. ··: . . _.· : · .::·_. :·:.·· ·, ·· ·:·;'":. . . · .. :.: .;· ··.:·:.- .. ... :.~·~ ··.- .-··.:· .. :_ .. ·. · .~ : - ·.···:.-. ·· . · .. . · .. ~: ; ... -·: . . · .. · 
.· .:i:· .· ·:. · .. : .::... . . . . -~~~t:t,ion .~-· ~:H ·1 ~e-ly _.o.~ ~icha~1 : ~.o,~_ak_ .~~~: _h~~: ~~-~~ - ~I} : _at_t~P,~ ~t:.: ··· .:.· .. ;":·: . . :·.. . . :.; .\·>· 
· · . :.·{ ,·: · ·· ... • ,_.: · . - ~~~·aldy>ciefining :~thi·~- E!xpe~ienq·e .. w.h.i.~h ' a~rises .. f_r:om· .. d1.~· con~-~pl~t:ion· . - ·.· . . . . > .. ~:· :.:: .; ·{. i 
·> ... ·.:·.. ·. · ·-.-....  · . · -,:. .. : ~ .; rif ·:~·~·~ ·td;i>~~o·i th~ _. d~ai·s~ci·~ · .. · ·._·.- ·:-: .. · " :·. · ... {~ ' · · . -. -~ , -.... '· · .. · .· · .... ... . · ~·.:·.·;·.:· ' J 
'• • .. -~ .'-. •• . , ~' • '. . ~ ~ . .' . • • ' • . • • .. • •• • ' t ' • • ~ • •• • • ' •• •.• • ' :· • 
. ··· · ..-. ·. ·. · · . · The experience .. of no.thingn·~·s ·S'·d.efin~d·; th.at ·exper.ierice in · · · ·. 
·: . .' ·. which '·a, m'a·n·. p'er.~eives that ·his fonne.r perceptions' were : . . . . ·• 
-:"·.struct;U.red ... in ·a··way .thaf .they df~ not · ~ave · to : be,. in _an 4 ·. · ... ··: · .·· . . 
, \. . .. 
. · .· .· 
. : ~, .. ,. ' .. ' 
. · . ·~rbitrary :and .. · unr.i~cessary'. ~ay •. ' The.re·. js n~ · · ob1 igatory way \ .. ·.· · . .. 
·.:' to p~rc.ei-ve thfngs. A .kfnd of giddiness. and di zziness. } _ 
. . . · .. · · arises . .. Qne'·s fonner goals; aims.; · 'purposes now s·eem ·.·. · 
.. . . .. ... ·.. . · . susp!!nded ·in a-ir : ._. The struc'ture '.one had put.,into :ex . i'stence . 
... · .. · . . .... · ··' . . ·. orie· pulls out ~ · · rhe- unity ;of . one~· s life :slips . fro'rit ori~·s .. . 
·.·,,_ '· .. · · ·grasp,'' d'i sso 1 ves. : Ra·w .~tumul .tuous ·ex peri enc_e·· i.s a·ve·rwhelm.i ng.: 
. ·:··-:.. ,·· .. ~ ~ .. . how'c'an · one ' shape : it. ~ manage .'it; ' 'reduce.·it':too:form? .... .. 
. ,· :. . . . ;:, . •'' . . . . . . rt -: i's . as though' at. the . hear't-. of the ·. human 'an 1ma 1 there were . 
. .' ··.·.: ·. -~ .. : . ·. ··; · . ...  · .; ·-'·.a 'J9ve. of d:is.so.lutiol); · a longing-' to :spl;r·_.;n.to :a .mi.liion .·. _· . : . 
. :·. ·: ···::·::. ··.:: . .  ··· ... :. · . : ... · ... mea·sureless partJCles,. and ,._ fly· ~·part:',i.rr. ~catterec:nri.ist >.. T.h~ :··· ·. 
•, . ··: .. . '.·.: . . : . :.' .· .. experienqe of noth'ingne'ss-' 1s .. a.n .experience ·of .the fonnless.~ . . 
· ._ · · · · .... '. : · nt~ss '· at ·tne· hear t 'of: huinall ·i:onscious.ness~ .. . we : e>,cist only' ·' 
·:::-:' ·~:::· >:.. . .. ; ~; . .. .:' .·; ·,- thrqugh_ fonrt; t'h~ exper~ence of _oiJr ~·foryn1es$nes6 is terrifying. · : 
• ~ ' I • • • , • ' ~· ,• ' •• ; • r ' 
·? -'. . • "'• ' · .· .: . . ' 
' '•' • ~ ' • p I ' ' ' ; 
... ~{ ::_::· :::··::· ~·· ·.· · :~: ·5 ·· .. · .. ·· ·, ·. • . . .. ·• . .... : .. ·.· ''.; ... . ·. '• · · .. : .:· r' . •• 
:· ~,: ... ' .. , . .. ... · · " .. · · . .  :- • · . Friedrich ._ Nie.tzsche,.. Thus, .'Bpoke .Zarat 1zUstra,···in : The Pq~tapte. 
.. ··. ~ietzsche,··: ~d. Waltet Kaufmann· (New .ro.~k:' The :Vildng .-Press, ··1968h · 
_ _. : p·.·._. l24. · :'.'·, ·:· . ...  : · .. :.·. ·. ·· ... · : .. . · . .. .. .... · .. · . ·.·.·.· . . . · . . · . ... :.· ' · 
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We know our kinship to n6thingness.' We dread being reminded· 
of it .. 6 · 
14 
And the cause? .._Novak explains more prosai'cally the modetn equivalent ~ 
of th~ death of God. 
:itie: experience of nothingness arose ~hen ·man glimpsed" the 
· possibility that .hu-man Hfe may not ·be structured either 
. "·by a personal God or by an -impersom~l reason--that neither 
religion ·or ·s.cience gives ai:(eqtiat.e shape· to man's experience 
and .his _q.u·estions. The 'fonns inherited from- religion .and 
~ci~ntif_ic prO'gress,.are <;:omfo~ting, · man,y ~gre.ed. But wha.t 
1f . they .'t:l9. not a-pply?7 · - · - · . . · ·. 








' I r ·. 
t 
·.f. 
· ... · In tM. ex,is_t£mt.ia·r .· l-.iterary tr.ad.itio:n ('o·r ·at least. ·wh.at has · . 
• • ·• •• • · .. • • • • . . .. . · •. : ' •• • -~- · • • : . . :· ~ - · / · ~~ ·. ' ' •• : ,· • . :1: • • ·:.:· : ·( . · • •• • • • • 
c.ome-tb 'tie called existen:ti.al) thts·.c'ondition an·d the· reac_tion to· it. ·~as_'~ . : . · . · -· . · ' • • 
·_.; . " >:''·· - . • .. :_. · .-I " . : : .' . ·.: .···· '·._.· .; .: ... · ... ,,.. .· ' " .. ·:· .. . ' ' ·.·_.· ,:_ .· -· · ... · . . · .. ... " .· 
~ -.taken many··forms ·and .been exRr.essed "by· niany' .name-s.·· : Orie .writer .wHl · .. 
•. : :~. : 
' . : ... --. 
.· . . 
,. 
. -J.' : . . :_· ::. ·, __ 
·: '{' .. . : . . ·.,: . .· -
. , :· .· . . 
.0":',.' · .. · . . · ~ - ... : . ·~:·: -~:. · ... . ·:-·:· ... ;, _ ~/ . ·· .. ~. ··: --~·· : . . ·: ... ~: ~ · ...... -.. ... _. ' ·, .:. ·.·· . .. . ~·· . '.-:· .. : . . ) : ' ,• ' .. · ·· ' ~- · .. · .... :. . ·.· 
_;_: speak·· Of being···:_afflj Cted · by 1t.(zusea·, . anoth_er·.· wi.ll ex:press ·it in- terms .. ··- ·., . . . . • 
·_, .. · ,. ' .• '-: . . · ... : -... : •:- .... '.· .:. : · .. --· .. _., .·· . -:-_.. ·,. .·. : : .. · ,-_.:::. '.' .- .. -. . ; : . ': : . . : .. . · ... ;: l .-_ .. : 
. . of_,- see:ii'lg ' the abaurd;me~ning' of . alJ things·,-. another .will speak of :· . . . '< '; 
" . .. . . ' . . . . . . . . -· . . - . ·- " . :·:.-.) 
·. 
! • • 
- '. 
' .. · 
.·, I . • ':·· 
. : ' , 
• ' ' • ' • • I 
,·· .. : . 
. .. . : 
' .~ ' ' : 
,\. 
.· :. · 
-· · ~ · ·-L :-' . ·. 
. ... 
. ..  
be~oming . ·al:ie-nated from .any a·nd aii thin'gs -:around .him. :· But · it ·wQuld ' . . 
' ~ ' . ' . .. . . . . ' . . 
" . \ -· 
seen:t t;~at ·w~atev:er. t~e -- t.enn, the underlying .exper.ience co!f!es - f~om the 
· terrifying . kno:'fledge that su~den ly· th~ bu~den of d:~fi n.i ~jeri in .tenl)s · 
• • ! • 
: of. the se.lf;image mus't ,now .fall. totally and~heav,ily on the internal. . 
. . . . . 
~esou.r~es of. that ' ~hich Nietzsche most .. cefebrated, the· indi l?i dua t man·. -
. ··. . . ' . . 
"' This, ho:Wev~¢_r, i s an awful i!~_d some~. im~s ·. sickeni~g b~rd~n ·whkh can. be . 
. - ... •.. . . . " :. - - .. . ~ . . . . 
~ compan~d to -~hat Nfet_zsche. says of · ~ru ·e ·Di_onysi.an . knowledge ~ .·. While · ·. 
. . . . ·: . :. ' . 
. · the coo.n·e~t . -i~ not direGtl.Y: relat'~d ·to-. t_h~- - experhmce. of n9t.hingne~~· 
' •• • . ' ' ' < ' ~ • • ' ' • - • I 
tbe · desc~iption · i$ a ~erY pertinent .. one :for. ·our pur.po_s;~s . ·he~:e : 
.... .. . . ' .. :.. . - ( - ... . ' . . . . . . - ' - .... , . .· . . -
Speaking of , the. iilipact of· t:Pue knotJledge ., Nietzsche c~aracterizes the 
' . . . ""' . . . ' . . ·- . _. ' . 
• r • 
~--~ ..~- ------~·-· --~----~--~~------~--~------~~~--! 
6Mi·~haef .Novak~- "The · E~p~rj,enc.e· · ~f-~ ,Not·R·i·n~ness, "· in Reimut 
Thfel.iC:ke; _Ni hiU 8171,- ·. P· 3. ·. . · · · ./ 
.. ' . . 
. :.: 7 . ~-
Ibid. '· .p·. 7 • 
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1\ 
feeling in terms of the separation bet~een .the everyday world and the 
world of Dionysian reality. 
' ' 
. But as soon~ this everyday reality rises again irf " 
consciousness. and nauseates.us, an ascetic will-paralysing 
mood is .the. fru·;t of these states . • . No coinfort avails any 
long_er; his longing gc;>es ·beyond the .world after death, 
beyond the gods themselves; existence with its glittering 
reflection · fn the gOds or in the inmortal other world is 
abjured. In the consciou·sness· of · the truth he ha:s perceived . 
man now sees .everywhere oh'ly the awfulness or the absurdity · 
of exist~nce · · .. .-. and loathing seizes him.B · .· . 
... . . . . . ·.I . . 
, • Once 'ih~ Go~,the m~~tre: hasbeen eHminatede~istenCe b~cilmes 
·· · · , . more · tMn anything .. el'se .a contH1Ulng. ·attempt to. ~evaluat¢. the .. old 
· ·: ·-. >: ·. : ·:· · · ,.· conr:e~ti~~s .. whi~:·h ·, ~~i .l,e .. theA~~r-~ ·:c:o~fo .. r.t.in~ :. :· ·n~~ ·- .h~~-e d.1:sapP.:eilred.·. · 
·_·.\·· .. ·_:. · .:· </.,.: F~~deir.~c·k ... Hof·f~~·n .~u~s ·:· th·~:s~·-J~~-~i~.~-: i~:-. t~is··~ay:· ... ·.:· .. _ -.... · .. · ~ - : · .. ··~:··_:.'.~ : .. . · 
,. ·:} · .. , . . ~· . . :: ·: · · ~h~ · ~~d-er~ · :~i ~ :.~ s:. st~en·u~~~iy .eng~~~d .. i·n a~·~~~ ·~·i'n~· ~~me,n:~/ : 
Of'.'exi sting; . kriowh1g·~ 'endur·; ng _:: . Th~· .. mode.rn'· .. phjlosophi.ca 1 · ... . 
hero is · alinost . ;·rivadably ~a· split · s'elf~ '. the . self -who'.exi sts · . 
and 'the sel{!who ··re'flects ' upon h1s role as' an ex'is.t ·ing ·bein,g.9 •' 
. · '- ' , .· ;·- ' \ .. • . . :- / . . .· , :_ . · . 
· But we ar:e .getti.ng slightly ahead of ourselves beca~se 'it weuld 
• <,? • • • • ,:.I. , · . 
be well at: this pq·int to·· .. exami11e the . nature of the so-ca1led freed~ 





which modern man's ' ~·piritlja1 deicide. ·h.as prdduc~d. It fs a . type of 
' ·' . . . . ; .. . . 
.. f~eed~ ;whic.h hitherto h;;ts be~ri. ·unknown ... a·n·it coris~qoentl_y - it .. is beset 
with pitfallS and dangers, Eri;eh F~~as ~xa..;neci thiS freedom and 
·the· con.sequences of it an·~ he. concludes,; - ·. ·.· 
. . ... ·. . ' .. . . . 
' . 
' ')-" .. 
. : ·. ·. ·. ' 8F'ri··~_dri~h Ni.et~s~ilE! , .. !r.~e 'Bi~th ~f~ro~ge,dy··~ trans. w·alte.r Kaufmann 
· (New .. York; Vintage Book$, 1967):, ·p. -62· • . · . · . . . . 
' ' 
, , . 
: ~ . . 
, - · It i.s .pertinent to r)o.te · her.e t~at Walter Kaufma,nri,. the f.oremost 
. =. trarisla.tor and·. int.erpretor .of Nietzsche .. says, ·"the . last' three· p·aragraph~ 
. _ -. · .. · invite C:~paris,on :with, exist~ntia:list) iterature_, .no.tably Sar.tre's 
.La · Na]Asee • . n · · 1 . r · · · · · 
-.. .' · · -
9F~~er·.~~k · Ho~fman·,' · r~~- Moroi al No: 'oea'th' and t he ·Modern -.· 
Imaginatidn. {New·· Jersey: ·Print.eton.Universi-ty .Press; 1964),-p~ 319. 
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Freedom, though ';t' has bro~ght him independence and ration-
·ality, has made him isolated and, thereby·, anxiqus and · 
powerless. This isolation is unbe~~able and the alternatives 
he is confronted with ~r.e either to · ~scape frOm the bur9en of this 
freedom · into new dependenci~s and_ sul:mission, or to .advance 
to the full realization ·of positive ·freedom which is based 
upon the uniqu·eness and individual-it~ of man. ~0 . 
Obviously it is the positive . fre~dom that we ar~ C09Cerned with i~ _this 
discu~siM'but u-nless the terror .and uncertainty that ·th.is newly 
. -~cqui~red freedom bringS c·an pe · overcome·. the st,ate Or conditiO!". itself 
• I • • 
.. 
. i • .. ; -:-· . 
. .. . can pet~e· a simple g~sture or :· ctiche l~adi.ng .o~ly ·t.o. despa1r'_-and . the-: 
. • • ,.. • ' • , • • • ' • •' I • • , ' :'• ' I' •' 
eventyal . ·adopti·n.!iof a morbi.d ·concentration orl'.deat~ as ··an-;escape :from · .. · . . . · . ··.·-· · · 
: . . . . ·· .. • .. ·:. · .... .. ' ' .. ·:· .:_. . ' . '• . . . . ' .. .. .. :_. ::· .. :· : . : '_ :· . .... ·' . .· _:· ;. ··' 
'. ·'. : :·~~-· - ~ ~ ·: ;· _ . ' 
., . . - .. 
. : ·. . . 
\ '•-...'' • I 
. •. 
· ·the· ·bu,rdeh ' and - ~he · respon~ibility cif-tnat fre.edom~-' · .. In.:other ·words;: ·._ · · .... . . :·.:_.·.' 
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this Jre.ed.om ·wnicl:l ·;s ·poss·es·sed of_so .much creative potential could· · .. ·:-.::-- . . . . ·: ::~· · · :· 
- ~a~ ;'ly .: t:~rn~ i~t~ 'an : a~t: o:f:_·"·bad··::·;a i-~~-·~·~ wher~by .. -~h:e ~~-d~·r~:· ma~-- -~~r~··(-': . ·.: : '. :_ <. · . · ...;:.- . ·::_~·< . \~. :-" 
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the comforting s'lay.er-y of his . fonner ,condition. · · · · 
H 1·s prbbabl,Y, for this -.- ,..~.a~~n.: that Niiholas :Berdyae~ notes that 
the t .ondition . Of e·x.i stent.ial fr~e-dem is composed: of .two ·stages ."·ih~ 
. . . ~ . . . . 
.' 'I . •. , • • • · 
: ini~iat. and th~ finat " .. ·. and ~etween the two stretcties - m~n· s road, 
. . . . . . . . ~. . ' . 
tie-~et with sufferin~s··,', tl'ie· road · of . inner · divisio~ .:~~n ' The iesser· 
ini_tia 1 sta_~~ .ca.n :.~e Se.en ·~s .just th~ · a_ttaining 'Of thts freedOm . Wh.il e 
~ . . . ' . - ~ : . .. ' . ' . . . . . . ' . 
th~ flnal s~ag·e entai).s _:disposing .cif ·this'. freedom· i!'l a -.ppsi.ti~e fashioh ~ -· 
. . ,• ·: . .· .. ' 
But when·Q~e lp.ok~· atthe ·~nd~ousne~~ ;of _ the · p~~bien .. oni!, .is not· 
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surprised' at .= the depth of .t _he terror· that ft . en~nders. · ··.:· 
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' .·. ~ Io.· variou~ ways .they (the modern a_rtists) teli us 'that ti-es 
have snapped· that . formerly 'bc)und \lfestern ni~n to hims·elf and · 
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·.man 'in modern industrial societies is rapidly be~om.itig 
'· ·-···- deta~ .f~om nature_, from· his_'old gods~ from t~e technology 
that,-tffits' transformed his . envi'ronment. and ·now threatens to dest"2~1t,; , from hts· !Work' .-and its pro_d~ct~ ~. ·an~ from 'his _ :~ 
leisu~rom the complexsoc_ial inst-itutions. that _presum'ably :·:; 
.serve but are·more likeh, ·to manipuiat'e him; from the· · . : :· .:· 
commt,~riity ,in which he lives;· and: above .all .fr.om .himse)f--from . '• 
his bo-dy· arid- his s·ex, from ~i,s feeH'ngs .. -of love and-tendernessr ·-. :·:. 
and froip hfs a.rt--hi s. creat.i v¢ and productive pbtentfa r.-12 :_. . . . ·: '' 
. . . . ~ . ,.'. . . . . . . . . . ' ". . . . ,. ·. .. . . . . . . : ...... •,,,\, ·:,.. ''. ·. . . . : .. ·, . l :-' . ~ 
.. . .. :Thus ·~ ~ the modern., 11 V·i cti~•! : of: th~:S . f.ri:ght~iii ~g· .:fr~~dom :· i·n .''pf·~s:en,t~d; ·wit~. , · ·-. -~-- .' .': <_ . r .. . · .
• • , . • • • , · • ' • • • • • • • ' • • • ... . • • 0 - • • • • • • • 
- - ~- ., ;- : ·. : >. · .. -.. ~ a :_ ~-ni_4~-e .'_ pr~b}~; , _ hp~~ · t_~· .-9~i··~~ .:~~·c~.:·_- w:jth:-b~~~,~;~~~at~~~~i . :_~~~ -._. . -·. ·· , · ...... . -: · ·:·. · ·: . ~<- :J-. :. _- · 
~~~~~~~  ~~~~;~~0 
. _,. : . . ' . _: ~·. ;. implies ·a· Jarg~ly :n'ega,tiye ~{ind it ion: O~e Is )•_esponsi bin ty ·lies:·: in :' ' ·. -.< '. :' : . · . ,:·~ :-.. : . · .• ~~: · :::;-~~\ 
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· fi_ridi._ng SCm~ pos iti've·: ~-e~_de~i _ri.itfon, ~hi:~h :wfll · e~~-~-t~a l iy- --1 ~ad ·to .. ::·: . . .. : -: · · .. ·. _. .<: · .·· . : , ·. --::_;. 
: ·ove;r~qming ... t~e d~s~~i ·r .c'iu~-~~·.'·by ··.the ·r.eaJ ~zat· i·-~.ri - ~-~·a~- - ~~· h~ ·is .of · t:~e :-. : __  " ·> .. • · .• ... • : . 
.. : .. '... ._ . ·.:- . ,, ',_, .. . · .. .- . ·_ ,', -: 1-3 , • ·,_. ·, 
ear.th, ·.earth, a · creature -of flesh a'l)d: bone ._doo!f!ed. to d_i e. n .. • , ._ , .. . . . . · . .• : · 
' : ~ ' , • ' ' •, ' ' • ' • • ' " • • • • • ,• ',· • • ·~ • ~ • " t • - • ·~ • I ' ' · . ' • : ' : • .. ·• ; ~- ' -~' ., 
" But ' sine·~ tlie 'actu.a·l, tangib,-e.- cause· of man•_ s, . -terr.or.Js ·t~. ·:. . .. · . . 
feeljng o_f ·. iS~l-a~-i~n .·t'r~·· ~ -~e· .. :t~i~g_s .. (-~f ·t~E! wor.ld ~~pe~i~riir ··)'l/th .' ---.-- · :_ ·.': -. · · ,.- · 
· . •, ~ : ·.· . . ·.· ...... ·. · . . . ·· :-.·.· .'- · :! ·:_ ·:·· ~. · . . · .. -. ·~·:·~ -~ : ··· ·~·· ··. ~---~·-· ·. ·. :· . .- -·:· -.. . '~ : ·· .. ' . . . . •' . .t :. 
·Wh:ith .man· had.· formerly"felt .:s'o in : touch.-- if. SOOn . become's ,obvioUS· that; .. . . , · . · · ··' · 
. . . . : -~·.-: ~-~··~ -~>·~~ - · .. · .. : :·· . :. ·.· . .. ~ , .... ~ -. ,._ ... ..... :\·. ·.·. · :.-= :_ . ~ - --- ~ >·. :_: .. .':'·. ~· -~· . :_:_·:· ·.· ._· .' ; '· ..... <(· ··.·: . .... :·. '· .,,_ 
:given the los~ o( the:'theolqgi·cal .. ',image~ ·a' new image ·!llt:rst .b~ · constroct~d ... , . . ;:· :' -· · 
~.·.: • . · f ... ... ·_· •• • · ~. _ . -~~ - /: : . .-: · '::.' . ~· • • ·. ,..,: · _.~-. ;· .· . .. ~· •. •• • • · :! . ~~ · , ~ · -~· '-.· · ,·~~ . ·.· .. · .. . · .... · ··.:,~ .. -- .. · ··.· .. ,. 
in t~~~ :of ~ ~~w _c~n~~.c-~_r~~s ·-::w~th ·: ~-ha~· :·$a~~. : ~~)_1~ _; _. :~. -r~t-' ~um~r:~~nd.iti-~~- ··:. · ·:·:· ·:: ·: -._:·: .- _:·~ · ;~;. , :'_ 
has ·now 'been . reduced ··to · the. c011111on denominator ·of 'ex:i stenc~ wittii ri the · , :· : · 
' . ·.··.,. • • • • ~ . ' . - · . · ~ ...... , ...... • .. ;· . : •• · , ••• • • • • . :. • • 'fJ •• : ~· ~ ~-· .· , ... . • ' _, .' . · . :··' ~:.:· · "~. 
· ·  · .boun~s . ~_f the everyd~y, day-t'b-day .reaHty. ·.: ~ut -.;t mus_t . be~ . remember:~ -- . : -
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that the htempt ·at · re~efinJ .tion - i'S' conducted iri· a· condition of .n.o pdor·?· 
pre.:.ord~ined-' rules ·or code·s ~uc.h as :.flad been formerly pres~n~ under .-t~e . 
~oiTla in · of·. the. tr_~.d i donal --Go~-ori en~ed·~ .ima~e. E~.e~·:·,:in th~·~ ba~t·l ~ -: t~; ·. . 
~eaffirm h~~ vit~:l ·a·~nect.i~ns.· wittr .ttie ~rr~ .. th~-- ~o~.~~n m~n- ';5 the . _·_-
- ' . .. , . . . . ·. . ' 
· .. . ......-
. _· .. .. · . · ,.~ , 
. . . ·  ... :: -" · .. \I .. 
.· . . ·t .. :' 
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·. ··~ ····.· ·t· 
.s~l ~ posses~or '·()T_ the'. po_wer. (pr ttie ·n_eceS:Sity?) . of · .~oi _ng_ so . according J:' . > . • 
. . .·. . · , ·. .· ' ' .. • ' . . . . . .· ' ' }) ' -: . . 
·.t:C): di~. d!.,~~~t.~~ : ~_f' -~,; s ~-~~ -~~a~~s and:· n.~e~~·.">:_:~~itz · p·ap_p:~nhe~ ~ : ·s~es: -.: :: ·.· · . ' , '!-:'> :• 
_ .. ·.~·:·.:. · -... · .. ··. __ this.' realizatiQ!l as i,tself.the.·.beg1nn-ing .of-.the new image·: ·-<-'· - ._ ·-·-- ·· - ._ - ·~ .. 
1',•'' "•': •' , ' , "i · ' . I ·. • : ~ '. ~ ' .· •. ' ' . . . - . ·. · ·,, ,,: ~- · -: , ·,•·.\ . 1 • , (• ·,:,' .. , .. ·~ ·.,.' .. ~ · :' ', ·; ·, ··'• •,, ·• " , ..... . • .:·· . , I, \ •• ~~ -~ ! .::~, 
--- . ' .. . .. -~- a;· -new imag·e has 'ar'isert ofman.who shapes -his 'ljfe ' and ... . -.. ~: .. , .. . ' ·- .- .. ..  --
.;-.. ·._:;: :--::-· · · ... : -': ·. :: ... · .: :.Js:·m-Aster of-· h-is .d·est fny. <.once: .ttii s ·.concept of--the -:.· · , , _- ·: ,_. :.'.: ' _. ··· _ : -. . . ·. ·· ;_-• . ::_ . 
·: .- .. - , , . : ..  · : ·-:· __ .ifid1vidua·~ - ·- ~ .:_s·ov.erei9t!.tY .ha·s. -b~en awaken_eELin ' th~ :iriind_s· of. -.- .. -.:._: -_ : : .. _ ... -: .. -.'.· . . : ... . >·. ·> · 
; . . , :·· :' :.: ,.-. ·, . .: : ... · ..... _. : ... _ men~ -- -~:::new cl,i~at~ . is ·_pr~pa'r:d ~ ' ... r~~ -.. ~q~·~c i~Lisne~·s _t,.hat : _.; : :·.-· -.... . '_: .. . -. ~ : . . ·-: .. _·-_ . . ::'.:- . 
· ' · ·· .. ·.-· ·- - · .. ,: ·· ·man.'s .yearn:ing for .- self-reahzat1on ls-, thwar-.ted -becomes ~ : .:· . ... -- .: -,. ___ ··-.. · · _,:::· 
, .. ,_·-> · : . i .- . · ... ......... -·_. -~·:.crushing ·experie~c·e· ... .-_,'·Jn·. suc~ _· a 'si.tua·t _fo9 t.tie-. ~1Tenatiorr\ -' _> .. -.:- > .. : :.~ :' --.. · . ··.'_·;.·· _. 
.' .-' )- :'. ·: '.·: ? .. . <·· ·'.' ,_:-.. .-·-_.·. .. .. of man ·is' no.t '-_any~- 1 onger accep_ted: as an ' in-ev.i table ''fa:t.e ;' -.' ' .: .. · .. · ·: .. . ·. ':·:· :: : ·. -·) ..... ·. 
·:·~ .. ·!-- -~ ··':- ;-: . ··~ '- .. ~.: . · ·:-~·>· · . · more . th~n .. e~e-~ · : b~f.ore·-. in hi_~tory Jt i~_'.fel'~ .. as_'-~ -: ~hreat': a!'ld. · . : .. - -. ' .. _ _. · . .-:· _. · ·:·. 'l . 
-. · ·. :· . :. . .. ·. at the'· same -t.1me a. chal 1eng~.l4 .. _ . :· ·.:·· .. · ·, i ·, . :}_ ·. · _ .. ·: ,.-: : ·.- : · ,._ . - . ! . -
' o' ,. · ' \ : ' , ' • ';,·,' , o - ' . · ·,',• . , . · ~ : . • ' ', • , : :• ... I -:-:' 1 ,, ' , . .. ·• ,' ', • • 0 ,• ' ',, ' ,' r , . '• . ',, ,' , • .'' • •', . ·: ! ·, 
· ·· - -' .. ~ · ,·_ ·· .. : .· , _;· f~~· _niq·~·t - w~i t~r-~ of.)he· _-ni?der~ · ex.~ s~e_nt i~l-~ $.~:-. : (.ra~._it 1on:_ ft i_s ~·the. · _ _. . ·.' ~-- - .. ·>.:; _ .- :.: _ · .. · . ~.· .:-:_) 
~ ., · . .- - : .. . :_ . : :- - · resp()rise. ·to. thi's . th.all.eng~ . that has· ·beeri_ · inst.~u~~ntal· _i_n·· ~reat ing· ·an··.-. · .. · ·· · · · :·. i · .. ··. 
·.:_<; ·:  . -~··: ·.·. ·:. _:.' ,' a lmo'i~ -~-~n~~:-i~~-~ . :cori~~r~' w~th; -·;~e ·m~~i~9'0; s-~m~-~ '~;~·~ - ~f: new.'·:im~g~- - . -. .. _ .. -. _--;.-: '.. . 
-_ .. ·:: ·.-. ... _,  · ·:_ < :: · · ..·.: . .-,->~;-:·m~:n . ... ~~:t.'l it ·i~ . ~ - ~ : p~-s:iti~.~-~-~~~- -~f ;t~e .. ~~~:pon-se .-_,th~t· 1:·- p~r.ticul:arlY . .. · - · ·-··: .. ·.-:. 
• • ; >I I • •' : , .. >.' ,j ' " • ': '• · .. < ~ ' ·~ ' •' ' .. - ' ' ,.-•<' ·, • ·, ,' ' • • .~ · .. . =.~ • • \ ,· .~ .... .'J ;:,· • ~ ' ' • ' ',: ,•:' t • ' ' • ~, : • ' • :, ·, • ~ ' •• '; •• 't\ " • ' • : 
- ·.-. . --~-· .. ·_ .·. ·. : ·, notatile for·our · pu~p es here. ·Helmut .Thielicke expresses a ·. : · .· · - ·· · . . .· ·. · 
. .--~~:·> ~-- - - ·.·.:~ :_:-_,: -,:.- ·: . .-.·· .. ··.- · r~~~·g·n·i.t ~~ ~~_::of·.'thi.:~ . '~ ~-.~-ti·~-~n:es-~~ -~h~-~ h~ .:qJ~~~~--: _.t~~ :. po~t' .Go·~~~ri ~~-.:·~~~n ~' <·_:_' ·. >. ·_. _.·  :--_·. . .... 
,•:'', • ......  ~ , ' •', ~ .. :-'· ... : ~ .:.~ · ', :\', •:'!.' .. ~·, :.-• , :_., · :. ,= ~• ' ,• ', "',•:'~:,:;• ,' ' , , ·,,,· •• •• "·,: ,• ,' ,I '. •. • ':,:'• 
. -< .. ·.·. . .·_: __ .. ··- _. .. It. i.s fn' this , se ~e . that Gottfried 'Benn, t-he . poet·, once sa .id, . · ,; . · · .. _ ... _ · ·_- _ · 
.·. : ·_ ·. ·· ... ·: · ·:: · ·. :_- . ' "Al'fthe ~ great · pjrit.s of th·e··white peopieOtiav~- .sensed :tha·t · - ·. · - . .. ·;o .- · .· • . . •. 
·::_.: _..,·_, :_· / ' :' .. - ,_.: ·: · .. ~-they, had hu( · · is::. one . :tas:k·~ _ tci : cbver..;Jp :theJr:·nihilism/.: · -.: ·: ::. __ . : -. . _
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· . ::· ~ : : . - .. · :- ·· · :- · : -: . ::' a!'eat;;iv.eZy :: •. " ·- for. no man -can · endure. the· confrontation wj th · : ·:- -· · .:-; · · ; · · 
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. . ·:· . -' . . · . . ·: . .-· · , · · --·· . .-·. insu ·la~ing"· layer~ .- But the ·~ .cov~r up•-~ : is · a--. f~.ctor · that. s~quld · . ..-.. -.. · .. ··· ·.·: 
- ·:- : ·- . . ·. · . .. · .. · be ra.·nked _' as ·a cr.eative··. ac~ievelnent~ ·.' E_ven· though its ·; · ·. · · ·:. -.' · 
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' 20 .. 
theocide can be seen as ultimately a positive one because it has forced 
the individual to come face to ·face ·with his own inauthenticity in a 
way that the traditional non-anxious, God'-centred security did not 
pennit. But_ a note of further explanation is required here. ·It cannot 
be' said that the experience of .Nothingness is ·a desirabZe stat e which 
man searches for, _that man ki11s ·God for, in order to gain creative 
.,. free~om. The situation is not that .simple; Howev-er, once man through 
·whatever means catches .a glimpse. of the fact that the o 1 d ways Of 
structuring- existence mig~t _not apply, the ina~thenticity' of that 
:· .. form~r structuring princi'ple be~omes evident. Admittedly there is a 
· dit'enma here since the ques.~io~ arises as to why man would .warit to 
.l~~~e the old ~ecurity in order.t6 pl~nge ~nto .the exper~erice ~f : 
·nothingness. But ! · hope I shall not be accused of begging the question 
wben· I say that this is not really m9 object here~ My interest is in 
I 
the ways that the feeling is coped with once it is experien~ed, not' in 
how the feeling arise~ : t~(_.begin with. For my purposes I shall refer 
to the attempt at redefining an image of self, of beginning one's 
. authenticity as an. effect, ob..,iously, rather than a cause of the 
. I ' 
' ' 
experience of ·nothingness or ·nihilism. · 
That effect means that the modern man, however he has got there, ' 
is .faced with a fear, dread, lonelfness and anxiety the lik.e of which 
he has never experienced before and is thereby forced by his very 
' condition to draw on and to inquir.e 1nto energies and internal 
· resourc~s w_hich lle ~as never had the ~eed or the occasion to emplo,x 
befor~{ The quest beg.ins, then, for an· authentic image .of self 
-·-:-~-r- y ·- ·~ • • • - -.~-. --
' :::-;~~·7-~ ~~~-
. -··' . 
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derived from within the self and this quest e~plains the existence of 
that pers-istent theme in roodern literature of the 11 pilgrimage" of the 
hero or anti-hero. There.,., is no doubt that modern man is not distinctly 
unique in his experiencing these feelings of spiritual dread, despair, 
doubt ·a.nd anxiety. Other peoples and times have also been confronted 
with similar metaphysical cencerns. Likewise - the 1 iterary result of 
. ' 
this in trodern literature has. its counterparts in the quest and pil-
gr·i~ge themes and rrotifs that have been a part of the literature since 
Chaucer and probably before: What is unique. however, in the-roodern 
' .:. ·. l • 
condiftQn is the frightening cause of the situation--the death of. ·a 
, .. 
"conc~p,1t" which to_ this time h-ad h~ld such a central anci ordering 
place·'.in the llJind and heart ·o·f man. Similarly, wtiile there have been 
:,p_il~ri~~ge and quest motifs in ~er~ture: through the ages, they have 
never existed as a result of this particularly terrifying cause. How-
ever, 1 ike its counterparts in 100r~ traditional J iterature, this rrod.ern. 
pilgrimage or quest )s an inward one which pluribs the depths. of the 
d • . 
i ndi vi duq 1, the se 1 f, in searc~. for not so ·much a tost se·l f as a new 
self. The old image is gone and .in a way modern ,man is that much 
better off without . it. But what is tQ be c;ione with what is left? 
· The roodern writers, speaking fo~ the modem human conditions 
have se~n that what is left is a situation- possesed of a profoundly ' 
• • 
disturbing parado'~· It is obvious that the new image must come from 
the inward awareness of the human individual · but just as obvious is 
. ..~ 
Q tlie fact that such an 1ndividual is unavoidably ·in the wrld. He is 
. . . 
....... - ~ . ~ _ part· of a society, a section of a whole. While i.t may be true that 
. . 
the Spiritual pilgrim feels aliena~d, detached or. unrelated to this 
r I 
.. . . ,\ ... .• --.! .:·-::_:> .. . · .. 
















whole it is blatantly obvious that a part of the newly created image 
must be in terms of that whole. Part of the newness of the contemporary 
image must stem from a revaluated relationship to the i.ndividual's 
history, society, and fe1low :men. I.ndeed i.t is this paradox to which 
Lawrence and Kazantzakis sought basically to address the~selves and it 
is for i:hi s reason that both ~arne to reject the image of man as a 
hermit or detached ascetic. 
Several corm-entators have at'tempted to explain this paradox . 
and t.tris discussion may serve to ·~lucidate it further. ·. Friedman speaks 
. . ..;(~' . 
of this awarene~s · (ot' the past in parti-cular) as being· a part o'f making . 
the. ~of_ltemporary image authentic.· 
No · ~dern · man is , exclude~ from a'relation·~htp to · the · imag~s 
of mart of past ages--Jesus·, the Buddha, ·Saint Francis, · . 
· Socrates, Lao-tzu, Job--but he must relate to them just as the 
modern man that he is, ~ringi'ng t~e whole complexity and 
perplexity of his modern ex'istence into · that relationship, or 
they · wi 11 not b'e genuine images ·of man for him.l7 . 
I think it can accurately be assumect··thaf this is also what 
Paul Tillich· has in mind when he s.peaks of the two ktnds of courag~. 
. ' The first kind he calls · "the courage to 'be--oneself" and this needs no 
further discussion,, but the second kind is direc'tly related to man's 
place in the soci~l and histor.ical reality of things. 
But the. se)f is self only because ft has· a world~ -a' struct~red 
universe to which· it belongs and. from which it is separated .-
at the same time. · Self and world are correlated, ancb so are 
individualizati-on and part1~i.patiqn ... self-affirmation if 
it is done.in spite ~f .the. threat of non-being is ' the courage 
to be. ·aut it is not the courage to be oriese 1f, it is . the 
~"courag~ to be ~s a part.•"18 · 
. . 0 
.
17Ib "d 20 1- ., p. . 
' . 
· · 
18Paul Tilli.ch, The. Cota>a.ge To Bit (New Haven, Connecticut: Yal ·e·~ 







By extension it can be assumed that i.t is not just man's relationship 
to hims~lf and his ·society that n~eds revaluation, but this revaluation , 
must occur iQ terms of everything that goes to make up the man. 
Friedman suggests this in the la~t comment quoted but its pervasiveness 
is revealed-even further in the following remarks by Enrico Garzilli: 
Modern man's existence becomesa kind of pilgrimage in 
search of the self and the creation of the self. It 
reveals man search.ing for hims·elf alone, within himself, 
in his relationships to other people, in his language and . 
myths, in .his dreams, in h.is creativity and in his cre~tions. 
These are · all different roJJtes to the m~ny sel.ves.· in which 
man must seek his tdenti ty. ··· As the ~tlidY progresse~ ~ ··not . 
only does the piJgdm. find tha_t the path. becomes 'labyrinthine . 
"ecause of :the ·· maze. 6'1.1tside, but .also· the· maie' iS within. 
Many till)es the path ·seems :to· becciriiEr· circ;:ular ·as ·a unfolds . 
. be.fore him. · The __ journey and the __ pil~gdm,'· the d.ream and, the_ 
· qreamer be·come o·ne as :maf1. explores .. ~ circle whose .. c.ircumference 
. · ,Sef!mS to be·~ everywhere an~ Whose 'Cent~ seems· ·.tf? be nowhere;. · . . 
Thfs. circle ts hi'mse.lf; it finds fts many s.urlaces in ccin-
scio.usness,' .in other peopl~, ··;n his language~ his· ·personae., 
and his dreams.l9 
'But what ·;s furth~r revealed here is that ultimately the individu·al and 
his pilgrimage become .one. ThE! image ~f man som.ehow comes to take on 
an i·dentific.ation with the pilgrimage that the indiv'idual is on. 
This facet of the · spiritual pilgr.im's quest is central to our 
. ' . . 
qiscussiol1' here. On one hand it· must~~ - realized that the spiritual . 
. . 
quest, the pilgrimage, is an·open-ended and continual one. 
It is through one s~ll ·step .af~er another that ·th~ hulijan 
pi_lgrimage ... pro_ceeds. No~ gtand assault· upori utopia is 
possible. No utopia ·withstands . the experfence- of nothingness. 
There· i ~ no resting p 1 ~ce. Yet the -t'oi 1 j·s ·not 1 ike that of 
Sisyphus. It is not a rock we· push. What we push is not · 
inanimate but capable of growth. 20 · · · 
.. 
... ....., . 
19Enri_co Garzill .i, CiraZ.es . W~thout . Centres: Pa.t1ia. to t1uJ . Dis-
covery and Creat·ion of Se Zf :in Mcidern 'Li'ter.atw;>e (Cambridge, Mas-
sa:~husetts: Harvard. Uni 1iersity ~ress, 1972), p·. 8. 
20Mi -~hae.l Nova~. :~ E:rp_~i>ienae of Nothingness (New York: · /. 
Harper Colophon Books, 1970), .P_. 119. - . 
' .. · ·' 
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On the other hand, as this quotation suggests, the very nature .of the 
quest is such that it cannot be denoted truly tragic or hopeless. The 
hopelessness that seems to be implied by ·.the fact that there is no 
resting place is mitigated by the rea_lization that in that very ~opeless .. 
ness 1 ies man • s potential. In .essence this is what makes the que·st a 
heroic one. 
- Finally, then, -~he question arise~ as to what precisely is the 
object of r~definition _for too_dern man·. In the· contemporary critical 
'-1 ite~ature on. 'tlie .. subj~ct; . df ' the ' u{~ages tl of :man one' fi.nds mention and . 
. . ' . ' . .. ·. 
d.i~cus~i_?" o'( ma~y a~te~pf\Jo~·c:o,nstr·~~t .this' i~9~. - . s'u.ch ~s ~~r~e · . >· . 
·A_nimai' . Image. of.. the· ·Self >21 11 The r~9~ ~f The - M~~hanica.l ·self ; ;;2? · ''The. 
· · ·: ima~e··:o'r.'th~ · Ab~u-rd~·self>2,3 -\'.Th.e .Fict.ive~ .s~-,~,. .. 24 :_etc: ·· A~i-· :o~ th~s~ ·. · ·. 
\ . . . . . . . . . - . . ' . . ' . : . . . .~~ 
·. · · se~ingly fr~it~~l d~tinitions re-~e.al . rna~ i~ a - ~o~stant ~t.tempt at . 
. ' ' . ' . . ' . . 
redefining himse,lf in terms or' the things' around him, be they polftical, · . . 
' . . ' . ~ 
s;dal; historical,- or' ~conom·;c) aut it is ,ge~erally con~luded in ~hat . 
. salllt! litera·ture .that these examinations"ao not successfully con'front 
.•. . . . ' ' . . 
t~e questions of individual being and r.evaluated· relationships· because, · 
. , • • . . . • . . . . , .. . . I 
in the wor:ds of Maurice'--Friedman. they are. 'basically inauthentic. since · 
• -1,.. • ' 
·. they either _rely 9n an attempt to.- $UbS.\.ime oneself under some .authority . 
~ ' . . . . ~ . . : 
which js lar'ger tnan oneself .- or ~hey ar.ise ·out of_.somethirig other than . 
. . ~ . . . 
· tl:le i· n~ard quest qf the i!'ldividual. There is a v~r:y .troubles~me. · dif- · · · 
, I 
fi cul ty · nere: which Wi 11 i am Mue 11 er presents in t~e . fo l.l_owi ng: manner: 
' . 
. 
21.Char1es qlicksberg·~ The .SeZf in .Modern LiteratuPe, 'P· 39. 
'• o~,. - ' ' ' 
' 
'
22Ib'd . 48 
. . -z.. • ' p·. ·• 
23 . 
' Ib1.d., p. -105: 
24Ga~zill. i •. p •. : ·~7. 
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The fir~t step toward answe.ring the question is · to ask a 
prior one: To what basic authority or fir~t principle 
should I turn for direction, for apprehension of iey · prope~ 
place in the world? Though many answers are possible, most 
of them fall into one of three categories. t- may .. fashion 
IllY life in acc'ordance with a divine will, with my society's . 
needs or with the d~mands of my own, intrinsic being. My 
motivating source may be primarily religious, .ethical, or 
existent.ia1.25 . · . · 
25 
Of course, ol'lce the experinece of nothingness is · confronted the reli:_ 
gious motivating source b~comes obsolete :except.w:ith. regard to Kierke~ 
---~ 
_gaard' s "ieap 'of faith." . In addition.,. the fashioning ··of ·one·' s 1 ife .. "in · .. 
', . . ~. . ' ' ·. f 
... ~ : 
. ·,, 
. ,. .. 






:accordance: With . ; . : SOCi.ety' S ·n~eds~' · fs '·equall_y .,-~f1Sat .i sf~ctory _ b.ec(luse· . .. 
. '·;~·.!~ th~ :pet7.f~~t .. ~x~m,p.le of r~';ecin.ari'~ : ,;in~uth~nt~~u · .subsu%1ng ' ~f:~~e~ . · .. · :-.: ' . ' : . 
. ;. · . .. . . ' . • .': . " . ~ ' .. ·; - ' · . . •. . ' . : . ., .. ·•. . . f. .· ' . ' . . .. . . ... 
.. • ·. ~·e 1 f under: the ··1 ~ r9~r .. :authori ty :. :·. u1 ti'mci.tely~· ·th~i<'i-~·tent.ia r b~come~· · ... . ·. ~ \ · . ,.· ··: .·· :·.:·t 
,,.,: : · ~ . ' • 0 ': ' I • • I '' ', :•,.' , ·; . • ' o • ; ':.. , · : ':, • • ; '< .. ' , · ' • 0 ·~ ·, , ' ,· · , ' , " .. . ~ • • • • ,f .' I' • ,' : ',, . ~ · -~·· ,; 
'the most . val .id . ·ofthe ':'three. · beciui~e ·tri th'is· fash1pning .of · ~ne~ s ·· life.:· ::~ . . . . · : . ~ . -~ :.' ·~ 
. . . . . . ',. . ' . . . . . . ~ . } t.: '.' t 
' ' • ~ • • :· • .' > : ... ! ' a •' • ' : '. • ' • ' - ." ~ ' • ' ' • . ' • ., " • • . • . ' ! t . ' • .f 
.\he accent fa}ls on.·a mo·'!:·Jvatioii which· has.sprun·g.~ fr:-oni no othe~ that:t. .· . ;': 
the dema~ds .of.one's own intrinsi·C bejng > And·, indeed.; · this .,s a.li :· }:::) 
\ . . .. . 
. '~''that. 's left once the :exper.ience of nothingness. has .been fa~ed. 
. : ' . . '· . 
.. Furthermore, orice .the ·IIIOtivation for the f.ashionin.g of one's · 
. ' . . . . . ~ ' . . 
life has com~ from ,, this· intrinsically per~~nal . source-' · the redempti~_e . and 
• ,· • ..:_/ · , , • • • I , · ' • ' ' · , • 
creative potenti!i,. of -action and exp~~ience .. b.ecomes clear. ·· T.here is no 
' . ,· . . 
other ro'rce thari self .w-hich. driv'es ·the .i.ndividual on th.is basis so ~hat 
·. ·Richard Lehan Is ·concept.ion ofo .the: .. human. b,e'i~g as 'the source of · ~_is own ' ~ 
• • • .. • • .. ; • . • ' . l • 
.redemP,tion, as.· his own redeeme_r, is a_ per~eptive ari'a)ysis . 
Existential man ·is the sum of ·what 'tte does: his meaning tonows 
from' 'his . act i,ons and not .. some precon.c~i'yed. no.tion . about tltimari .: . 
na tu·r.e. H~ · is· ·man in motion.: . His values· cannot be .. divorced · .• · / 
·trom· experience... . Exjsten~ial man:embodies ·his fate •. While .. -
he ·may ·struggJ!} to bridge the a~surd _gap · petween · his ac.tions 
and the :.cons~querices .of -those ~ction,s· , he .'belie_ves that' he - . • . 
. ~ .· 
' ' · . . 
2~Will iam R. Mueller, Celebratwn of Life·: .Studi es 'in Modern: . 
Fiction . (~e~ York: Shee·Ci. ~rid ~ard·, Inc •• l9,72}. P.· 3 . . ' · · 
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has brought the -ruin on himself and that he remains the 
source of hi~ _own redemption.26 . . 1· 
This realization has been the ·cause of much frantic searching 
in an inau.thentic direction such ~s is described by Eri'c Hoffer in his 
. . . 
book,' The TI'Ue Bel.iev&r, . where 'the desp·eration and .the desire for/ 
, . . ' 
,,..; . 
i 
. I . . /-' , . 
' restructured existence lea~s :to ,-.the creation of ~n ·indiviqual who 
-1 ~ • • 
' 
exists for the .sal<~ o.f joinfng some .caus~~-:any c·ause.; But the hero , . 
. . . . . i: . : . . .. . . ·: . ; . . . . 
with whom we ·are ·dea1ing is ·the. concerned~, -discrim'inatively sensiti_ve· . · ):): · . .. 
• • • • • • • • • '. • • • • J • • • • • • • ~. • •• : • • ' • • ' • j ' • • •• • ' • .~ ~ : ... ' ' 
. pro.totype_'. ~ic .the l'ro~t~ea~ re6e'l whos~· ·sb 1 e·. ·obj'edt' i ~ : the. ~:re~ t.iori : of~ . . :.: . ·..: .. ·.-., . 
. .. ·· ... ·. · . ...... . ..  ·.: .. ··:.-' · .·.- · :'_.:· : " · .. ··:·:-. .· ~ :-- ... · .... , .... ':: .. · .. ~, · .. ·. · ... · .' ·. ·.·:. - :·.: ''· ·: .. .. ·:· ... '. ··:·._ . ·.· . ~ .. . : ·::.· ., ..... . 
. · .- meaning out of.'.th'e.: absu·rd, chapti<; ·wo-r.l9 by· th·e .reniakjng:.of.an ·fmage .of .. ··.·· ... .. .. : ·· ... ·.: .· ·: : 
I • • • , ' ' ' • ' I'·- ' ' • ::~ ' \ ' ' ' • • ' ' , : : ' .. ' • t, ' ~.. ' ' : ., ·, '!: •'  ,J:• ; '' ,• ', f ' '' ·_'· ,·: : ' • ' \ ' , ' .:.:· , • • • : • :: ' I : ·: . ' : • ' ' : : • ' ' • ' ·,.. ',: , : ,,' ' ' ' : , . :' '' :.~ 
. .'. . ·, ·: : ·, : the' self· ~hich~ is .. :s~h.ow· viable:. anct co~sj~'tent'. given :the 'loss .of the"·' -:: ·; : ... .-.:·: .. >:. ·. :· . : 
. ... • • • ';. :. 0 ·.~_:·_ .. . :- .... • • .)::' ._ ._.:,.·· .... _ .. . ··· . · :·~ ·.' :. · •• : .. . ~1,·.·!·: · . ... ... ·.: . ·· . . :· , .... . : .. : .:·: .·_:_ .·· :' -:.··._.-:· · ~:: · .. ·: : ·~ .·· ~·· .... ·. · .. ~:: . :. · ; ·:· :· .~! ··: 
·. ;. :':·:. ·. · · -·· · .. .. b'adi.tional ·one . . · we·.· are 'concerned· with the indiViduar ·who ·.holds· that· · · · . . -.·- ·< .· .. ~·:J .-: .... . .. , · .• ::·.: ...... :.<.-'. ·: .• · .... :>· .-::: ·< ·---: .·· ···> ·· . .-:-.·· ·-·:..:-·.·· .. .. · ... :··.- · ,. ; :-·.:. : ·. :··~::·~ _,:. :·: ... ·:::-·. ·.-1··.' 




. ... . . 
.: ...... '':the: unexa~~Jine~: :.lJfe_. -~ s ·.nqt wort~} i ~ing .'ard . '.t~~~t:':the :· ~xanii. ~ed :·.l i.fe·~·. . .: . . .. . . . ·~.'·;::::·:j ~ : 
. .: . . . .. ··.. . . ' . • . . · . . . . . . .,. . . ·:- :. . . . . .: ' · .. ·, . . .· I . 
w~a~ever its 1one·lines_s ·a~d :agcmy,:·lead.s to .. ~ .se:H-:dete~i .na.t~on·_.whic.~ . :· · .. :· . ': :_' ._-: ·.-·~·) 
is also a·· self-creat-i~·~. "27_ : -. . .. . • . . : .. :·: :. . .. ·. ··r .. ·. 
.. . .. : .. ' 
., : . . ·o:H. Law~ence ' and .Njko~· ka~antza.kis: .. in t.h~i~-- own·partictila~ · · -- · ~· 
• • . ~ .• ' ' • . - • • ~ . '' • : ~ • ·• ... . • -.: ' • • II, _:· . . ' ~ : ••• ' . • . • . I 
examinations of. 1 ife, found it meaningful to ·. redefine, revaluate and. ·re-· · 
addr-~ss ·thr~e · di~tinct fa~~t~ · o¥·. t~e~~- eki~t~nc.'e ·:i~ · ak·:p~~-~~ing .'effort 
. . . : .. 
: . ·. 
,• . ~-
. . 
. '• · . .: . 
.... . ~ . to .. ;riCo·~~o~ate·· th.es~ · th~ee ~.;~~·~: 1 ·n~~··.s~~: ·viabi~ ~ :·~~nt~nipo~a.ry·;·_;~ge : · .. 
• ·, '', ' • ·•. ' ,' ' '•. . ' "·~,• • ••' ' .•·, ',• ' • • : .. :J , ' '. • • : ' ··, .- : •' I' : ·, ·,.:"' , ·~ •• • • 
·. · of th~ .. seJ f. lp .' the _corripar.i~~ns - ~ijich :w.i·l tfoll.ow. ir'i :·l ,a.t~r ·ch~~te·~~ · we : · : ::· . 
·, . 
. . . ~ ·. . .' . . ' ·.. . . :~ .. ·. ·. ," . · ~~ - ' · :-' . :' . :' '• .-:> . · ... _ . ·:· .··: ~ :_ . . . . · . ~ ·: s. 
; shall .exami!le both= at,tthors • .. ~tmnar. :treatme.nt of .those rel~tibnsMps : . .- ... .,. · · .. ·. 
. . ~· :·.' ·. ·:.- · .. · .. . ·- , :-·: . . .-. ~- .. \:'. ~. ~ ..... · ~ .· ·: :. -. .' ·.: ·._.·.:'.; ·_ .· .. ~ - · .. ~ ~:· · •. - - ~. ~ .: . · ...... . · . ... · ~· ·:··. · . 
:, . · . . ~hich demanded' redefiniticin·:for .thell). : Th~ · first>ar-e·a . of . study. :wi:ll : ·. · . . :·: .: ': ... . 
' ' ' I ' •: ' , • • I • :, ' .'o o ,o • " : , ' • o " o ' 0 ' 
·. ···jnvo1ve ma.n ;~ his ass·ocia.titl'n with o.th~.r :men. ·and wome~ ·a:nd· o'ur· authors •. . . . ..... 
. • . . . ' ' . . . ·, ,;'1 . . · . . · . ·: . . (·' ·. : . . :·' . ' . ' : . . . ·. ,;' • . . ' . ' ' 
• • • • • ' ~ t ' • • • 
• I ,·' 
. .. . . ' .-
;· . · · . _. : 2~·Ric:h~fd ~eha~-, .A Dang~~~~ · 6.bssi~~ . ·Pr~;J,h Li·teiodz.y :. ·:· ,· 
· ·'&::i8tenti<l7...i8m cind . #i;eModern Ameziican .. Nov.ez·: ·(ca.rbondale~ · I.llir:"~oi .s: ··. 
_· , · Southern:.Il'linois University -Press, 1973), pp .. · xv-·xvi.. · . . ·: ·· 
· ·... . . 2~·.- · : . · -: :.::.· · . . . · ._ : : .... - ·'. ·:: ··:· , , ' .. · . · : ~ · 
· MueHer,: P.· a. .. > : ~ . .. · ·. - . . . ... . . 
• . .. ' · • 1 \ • • ,·, 
.. ,·. · ... : ·,··· ' 
--.../ .. 
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redefinit{on·· of that associ·atio.n. The ·.second i·area of concern will 
. ' ! J;. 
centre in man•.i relationship to the· historical figure of. Jesus who, 
strangely ·enough, . wa.s a fi g~re oJ ,·preoccupation. arid fasci_ nation . for 
both men. The thir~ wifl entcti ._l ··inquiry into the redefi.ned relation-
ship betwee~ - man ang his pa,.jt'ical envir:onment. 
·>··,:~: ·.~:·~.~::>&-(!' , ... Ho·~ev~r, before . w~ deal ·particularly with ~ow these. a~t~ors 
·:: . ;d~1:\~.:.i::};;{;.. ~ "· .~a.ve .. :treated. ~he·i .r: respec.tive ~ev~lua.ij~.IJS · o'f th·e.se. rela·tions~·ips-. in. 
' • ,.t:._;: ... ·. ::;\~;q."'"' .' ~.;i ..-' L • '\ ~ •< ' ' ' ·~ , '• ~ ' , ' • , • • ' ' ' 1 • ' • ~ -. 0 , - • ' • 
. . . , : .. 7.:{ • .-~.<}:~~f · :: · . ·the.i,r, fi ~t1on .so~ :prel iiJli ~~ry qu~stio·n·s mus·t ·be .an~wer~d and po~sibl e ·. . . 
... ': .' • :: .. ~,?-:~~··,:,:}:~.: ~:1!.-'~ .. , .. " ·. ~ • ' ' f •j ' ·. "' •' • < ' • \ ; '. ·L.' '• ' • . • : • • _' ·.·• • ,. · . .. : • • ' • ' ' 
.'· ~· 
,'. -
. ·· ..... 
\ . 
.. · >:. 5<>; ~ - .,;,· ~:-~>:: imnedia'te -dolibts must be addressed ~· . ·: . . .. ·'. . · , ,, . .. · .. . . . . .. 
. . . . . - ~ -~·:· .r~ ;"="·~~-· . ··. . . . . . . . . . . . .,. . . . . ..·. ~ . . . . , ·, ;: . • . . .. , . ·. . . ·~ . . . ·. .. .· .: . . . . , , . .. 
:('.:-:·:. :·_.. ·:::.·'\: ::· ..... · .: · · .,- : ·: ·rt1·e ..most'.: i:mme~ihe :. q~~s·ti·~·n i.s whithes.~ . th.~e~ ~reas _. ~·f · ~on~-~rry · ·.· 
. .. " . : .. ~ .,·:· ... · . ': . :.~: .. ' . ' · .. ·. ···: ' .,· · .. . ·· ·: -: ~ :.~- . · ..... · : ·~·::· . · · .. ~ .. . · · , · . . :·.-·.::· .: ~ · .· :'··· .. ~· ... · : ·:·.- ' 
·· ., · · ·· ··. ··.-.. ~ ·.have been·· chosen: f.or ·discussi·on :.;nc:orinectiori·:witti th-~s~ . ·.auth6rs ·: and : ··. 
·.:· .. t.·:··: ... : .·' . ;:·:: .- · .. :.'.:· -: .-· .._ · ·. iur.th~t~~·~~<~h~~:-.~~e~{a~ihot,~·; · ·.·re:s.~Q~~~-~ : .to:: · ~h-~s.~ :·area~· : ~r~ ·. u~·-~ qu~· t6 -· -~-~- -
.. , . •t:) ' . . . . , : .. ·: •' • . . '· . . . ..... . . . . . . . , . . ·. 
'• ~ I 
'-- ~· 
.... ' 
"'· · .. : ; .. 
. ~ .. 
·.~ . ., 
' · .. · 
"' I ' ! • 
.. 
; .. ·r. 
· .... , ' 
' . : . •.. ::an : e~te~t ~h.i·~·h _:~a~e~·- th~rn . WO~·thw·~j lE( a·~ s~bje·cts· 'for· di ~-~~ssi_oj1. ·. 
. . . . . ' , . . ·. 
, · ·.To .answe.r :the. 'fir~t ·quest:ion ;i-t s·houl d suffice to . indicate that 
. . . . . . . . -. ' . ' . . <!if ,. • .. 
·' the ~ political ~nd. social realms represent llil.St obviously. those situa-
. . . . 
··· tio.ns ·: w.Jth whicb eve-~y i~divi9~~-1 ·is · roo~·t contim~ally _eonfr~·'Ited. · •· · 
So it is .. ~ot surp~ising that ~u~ 'a.\lthors should ·di_.splay their · prima.ry 
' . & :, • ' ' • • • • • • . • . . 
concern for· a .r.edefinftion ·and revaluation ..of those areas in garticu1af.· . 
' o • •', , · ' : = ,• ' • I ' . • I ,' ' o ' ' -' • o• ' , 
·. :;.Jhe . concern for the ·Chri st:{igure, however, can· be' _ s·e~n. as a : di'~play ··of. · 
• ;, • ; • J : • • • • • ' • ' • ' • • ' • •• ~ • ,: ' •• : • • • • ! • . • • ' ' · ••• • : • • • • • • 
~- ~· · .· ·; ~te.r~s~ a~d ·.:.fa~c·i'n.a.tiqn,. .. i_n :an "i n~f~i dUa J. : ~ho was ._~r~totypi .~·of . the : .. 
... . ·: st~ug,gle Wi·t~ ·_whi ,ch . the. a~.~hO;S -5-~W ··~~~~s~lv.es :and . mg~~~n- man' . fn~ol ve~; 
' . ' . ,. . .' : . .. . 
: : .. To·'· indicate what' i.s pa~ticularl.Y. ~r'liq~g abou·t 'the- tr.eat~rif' of . these 
. . . .. . . ~ . . ' ·~ . . . . . . . ' ' ~ ~- . . . . . . .: ' . . ~ .. 
· - ,~. ;_ a·reas. of :·concern by Lawrenc·e and Kaiantzakis·, however~ a. few _further 
. . ' . . . . . ' . .. . ' · . ; ... , 
·y· :,· 'remarks :are·.·nee~ed spedfi·:cally ·.concerning the_·.nature of the. .ar~as: 
· ' . • ! :: ,;; ·theni~elv~s ·.~~tth:~·-:·i.nauih~-,·~ic .'att~mpts -~~i~h h~~e -~ee~ ma~e. ' to · .. . _.:·_ 
··: ..... . '! : ~.. . . : :_ .... - . ;-- . ~ .' ,.· . . . '·. ~ :.- . :: •,... . ·. .· . . .· .. •' :' . : ·~· 
·.-.::;. : : . ·- . 
. , .. •' 
. ·, ,··;. 
:-·: ;_ ·-r · .. .... .. · · ··.. ~edefine r~l~t1onships with ~hem: . What mus~ a~a ;i n tie. accentua:ted is 
. . ' ··: . 
· . . ·-~ ~ :· ··· · .. .-- ·. ·. "the ptevio.usl_y -.~nt.ione<f·, v~ew of man a.s. · ~ ~he sourc~ of. h~s o~ 
. 
<.~.-~.: ... \,'·>::. i .· ' :. . ' ' ... ·: ···; .. ..... : · ..
.,• t, ••• ' ' •·. • • 
. .... ·:-: . ( . ' . 
·,.-· .. ;.·:l·_ . . : _·. -~··_:·.· .. :. _··.·~- ... :.·_.··::_ ..... ·.~ .. -·.· . . :·: · .·_·._:_·. · . ·_ ..  ·:_.· ·.).·:;· ·· __ ::_ .... :: .. . -.~· .. ..... . ... . ' • : .··· -· · .. . . . 
• • ' • . -;.. ... 1.~~. . . · ..... ~ .. : -_ •• -.~~-~.-c·_-_'.-:·~.'--~.:_~:-:._:_-~-.~ . :_-. ·_ .. -.· .. :~:· .. ~. \-~ ·: ~-·~. ··:·: . ' . 
•• ; ;, .; •• • ... · . .. · ,' • •• • • • ... ~ - _ ._:;:'fl'-1 ....... . :~· - ·: ... _..... ~ • •. 
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· re~emptton 11 which is the· over-rid·ing concept which makes all the 
- differenc·e for our authors' treatmeht of the three areas of concern. 
~e must now examine, in general tent_Js, what this view means when appl ied 
to each of the areas pf revaluation .. 
From the outset it must be' seen "'that the involvement of the 
. . / 
spirituar :pilgrim in the pofitiC:~l: rea.lm or with .a particular political ·_ 
~ . . '• 
ideol_o'gy can be· ~n · i~ed.iat·~- and desper~t~ . . attempt·to ·redefin.e· .h'is 
. . ' . ' . ., . .· ' :.. ' .. · .· . ', ' .. - . . ·- ·· . . : ., \, 
ri1atirin$_hip to the th·ing -~hich . tlold·;: almo·st as mucH -force in the 
, · . · dei1ndion -o~· i~~- ~~1-.f.· ~~ ,~(;~~ o~c~ did: ·. · · s~i".-:o~ce' : h~- ;· ~ - ~war-~· tha·t he. 
~ ,,: .: 'I I: . .' , :., • I' ,:' :• , '_.' '> • ' ', ',• '•'<· ',1:' . ~ ...  ·, .;., .· .. ·, I ' .-; •·,,: '~' , . ' .. •• ' ' ,, 
_ .. is ' : t.he.' c'r·eat~r ·of- his ··own .salvat-ion the_spirttual _'pilgt:"fiiJ ~ea.1 izes ··-. :·· 
. -. . . ~ . : . . . . . .. . . ' ' . . . . , ., . 
that 'political -id~o~'ogy ·.re~t~ upon a 'set' 9f. myth~ ~~d .· i:~s-tit~t i o'~s . ;.· . 
\ ' ,.- ' • :.. I' ' 
' - ' 9 ' . . 
which are just as meani_rig.le_ss as the tti'eoq~ntr.ic ·myths--. Th~ . experienc~ 
.. of/-nothingne-ss is just ~-5 de~tr~ctive to' the my'ths on . which p~l {ti-cs . 
. • ' : • l ' - • , · _. . 
re'st•s as it kto' t~e- myths on-which -religious d~pendency are found~d. 
And.· ~o · .it is· the task of the mode~n man to r~ .. e-xaini ne . and revaluate 
· thes~ myths and institutions that n'ow ·have abs,olutely .no me·aning in . 
. ' . .  . . . ' . ;; .,. . ' 
' ·.-~ ·:- themselv.es and t<{approac_h thsrr with the idea that he a1one i~ the 
. ·-- - - ~ . ~rea.tq: of: meani.n~ . Mi-chael N~~a-k - ex.pla·i~sttie _ eff~·ct of th~ 
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. exper:ient::e of nothingness on pol itjcal myths· and -institutions in ·the 
: .. • • • • ' • <II 
,.;· 
-The myth appropri.at~ tb the· n_ew time .requJres a :c,:onstant 
return. to . inner, s'o,l:itude ·; .an unbroken _awareness: of t,he emptj·-
oess at the ·heart of .. consciousness . . It is a harsh. refusal · 
-- to allow idols tQ be . placed· -in the san~tuary. · It_ ·re.quires . _ 
aBba: scorch-ing gaze ~ upon all those -bureaucracies, institutiq~s, . 
manipulato-rs, _ sY!Ilbol :-makers and · huc~ste·rs wh9 employ technology · 
and its su~posed' realities to bewitch and bedazzle the ,psyche~ . · · 
Colintl ess· nuil)_bers~of. men in .th~ · tech~ological societ.y_ -~re ~ired . 
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to keep goods moving, those goods pouring from the machines, 
hired to bark and bellow and rage and cajole. They are 
~ired to se 11_:.28 , 
29 
But what needs to be remembered is that the tnodern searcher is only 
sZ.ightZy · Z.eas susceptible to ' the influence of this 11 hard sell." Thus~ 
the pilgrim's association. with the political realm can be a sev~re 
test of his. corrmitment to a~thenti'ci~~~e~cial~y if the overriding 
. - ·- . . 
concept of man as his own redeemer is J'!e.glecte.d. Novak goes on to 
-poirit out 'that th.e reason ·for this . is· · to be fourid.in ihe.- · v~ry natur~ . 
. . . 
' ,,' ~ \ ' . ' ' . . ' • • . I . .. ~ 
: of .the 'myths :and · in~·tit.ut-ions themselves, .but '.a.lso· it ' .is. tie.d: to the· 
' ' \ ' ! ' ' ' •, • I ; o: .' ' I o ' I ' ' ' ' • 
. ' ·. 'nature· of . the experieh'ce which .the .. s'ea'rch~r is_,- und~rgo'fng: 
. .· . . . '·' 
-:, . 
'· .· P6l itic_s.: is· the·. ~eal~ -·~f ·;_ll_usion;~ : ·· · PqHti~s i~ . the . · re~tless . 
'mqn's.· my'stiti.sm;,_ lt has i·ts own magic, . ritua~s, sym_bols;- _ .
doctri~es. Poli:tic.s·. fS · th'e art 'of . power, yes,· but .j.t' i.s 
primarily the ar.t of shaping con'sciousmiss. The primary 
locu-s · qf'pol i tic's .is .human- consci,ousness. · Politics issues 29 from ·the end of a S.YfT.lbo J. Who control~ mi n.ds contra 1 s guns. 
· ·so while there is no doubt th.at man's . relationsh-ip with s·uch a mono-
. . .·.' : l.. ·. ' " . 
· ,.ithic ,structure as th·e political one (whic.h· .has such obvi9us com-
parisons to the theological struct~re)· must be redefined, tllere H . 
a 1 so no doubt that the '·existential man-alone could · pos'sibly find . 
~ . ' . :.. . 
blessed relief in the security that poss_i.ble political activ.ity rnight_ 
• • . ) • j: 
~ - I • ' ' 
provi.d~: . 'jt
1 
is· _ ~o·r th.i.s reason that £rich Fro~ . holds such a 1neg~tive 
view· of modern. 'inan as. he sees .· hiin. 
, · . ' I 
' ' . . . " . . . . . f ' . ' 
.. ·~ · m·odern. man, freed fr.om the bonds of pre-indtvidual is tic · 
society, which simu·l ta·neousl}t gave· h.im security and 1 imj ted · 
.· .. him, has ·not gai.ned freedom in the p9sitive sense of -the 
real iz~tion of his individual self;· that is-. the: expression. 
. · { 
·, .. :·· .. ' 
28- . ' ' . . ' ·. ' .'; , ·~·· . 
- Novak, .The E:r:peJienee of Nothingnes~, p. 89. r • 
29 : . . " ·, ' ,. 
. Frqnm, Escape ·. Fz:om _Freeqom, pp. viii and ·~iv. · . . ,. 
' . ' 
. . , • ··. 
. ·.~ ,-. ' : . 
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of his intellectual, emotional and sensuous potentialities 
.. ·. (because) the maj~;~rity of ~n have not yet acquired the 
rna turi ty to be independent, to be 1ra tiona 1 , to be object ;.ve. 
They need myths and ido 1 s to endure· the fact that man is 
all by himself, that there is no authority which gives • 
meaning to 1 i fe except _man himself. 30 . 
30 
Frolllll'S contention is that it has been the purpose of the exfistentially 
free individual to "escape from" this freedom by adopting a.s a p,art Of 
- . 
hims.e lf, by subsuming his exist~nce under,· some . political ideology 
. : su~·h as· Corrmunism .or Fi}scism. whi.ch r~gains for: him-.. th'e fee:li·ng of 
·. · bei!19 at._one wi'th ~ colle~~i:ve gr:oup :of ·individuals .. -w-ith whom he ~an 
• • • .. •• • f"' ••• ' • ' 
· ·;deritify. · Richard cr.o_ssma·~: finds thiLphe:no~en~n · to· be · ~he · mdt·i·v~tJng · 
· ·, ' ., . . ~ . . ·: ... ·, . : . . . . . . .' . .· . ·. . . ' . . . : .. : . · . . . 
. . caus_e·. b~hind t.h:~· jour.n~ys _i:~to .. Co~unism Of}UCh · _p~ople: as_ Richa~d. ~-. · . . 
Wright, .I.gna~io Silone·; ·ste:pllEm Sp~r\der;- ~-and ; A.rttiur ·Koestl~~: ·. . . 
. . .. ~•. ' . . . . . . ~ ~ . .. . ; ;' ' 
The slr.ength 'of the ~~tho 1 i c Chut:ch -has a 1 ways_ ,been tha_t . it 
deman~s the sacr.ifice ,of that freedom uncompromisi.ngly, 
and .condemns spi.r'itual' pride · as a deadly sin . . The ·communist 
novice, subjecting h'is :soul to the Ca!l<lri '.law of the Kremlin, . 
felt something of the :release whic-h Cathol it;ism br'in.gs to 
the indi.vidual ,...,wearied and worried by· th~ privil'e.ge of I · freedom.31 · · . · : . 
. . Thankfully, ·the salvation of the pilgrim .'.is to be _ fdun.d no't oni~- .within 
. . . . 
himself but also in the ·very natu,re of these .God..:like institutions 
. . : ~~ . . 
be~ause for the exi.s.tenti.al m~n who ~i'ght fall ·prel,to_ .mirk1ng_ this T ... 
ideologica.i ·"leap_. of faith" dis illusio~ with t~:e -~ew~~~od ~al·, ~-d the' 
state set~ 'iil early . . ~r.adually the spirituar s.~archer . disc;:overs·. ~.lm':' 
se 1 f to be wandering in .a· maze bf soul-de~troying 'ano(l.rmity where 'he 
· is not the controlling force of his own · life but rather, the' ·unwilling 
. . ' 
30rbid·. 
31 . . . - . 
. The God That· Failed,. ed. Ricliard. Crossman {New· York; ijarper 
Colophon Books, .. 194~), p. 6. 
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, I 
cog in a political machine whose end-product is most often anathema to 
his personal goals. Individual self-assertion, just as in the tradi-
·tional Christian universe, bec.omes sacrificed to the demands and far-
reaching goals of the political philosophy . · The in.volvemen~ which 
c.~uld h~ve been so soCially reforming, for example, becomes cha:acter- · ' 
ized not .by· oenefi.cial refonn but by unbearable. repres.sion, and . a. 
. . . . . - . . . . ' ; . . . . ·~ 
. repres·sion · of~ tha.t ~hjc:h the ·~pfritua·l :~n .: so vallie~-~i~dividu.~l,i(y. · 
·. Ar.thur .. Ko~s.tl: er note~ · thf; .~s-~a~:.:~xplana:t•fon .·of · h:is · .. ·di~·i.llus ·i~ri · ~ith .· 
' , 1 ":,I ' ' , - ' ' 1 , ' ', • o, · I • · 
': ' . . 
·'··· 
'! ' , I 
' . 
. · ':ttie cri~~ri1s.t_: movem~nt. - . ' . ·. ~- - ·, ' : " /' •' . :· . . . " .· · ... ·. ~ . . 
· - . ·.· · .' · . .. · The· l~sson: ta~ght .by .. this :type -~f exp~rienc~, w~en.'.Put i~t~ _. ·:· · . . .. ....... . 
.. . ··:.- : words, alwa.Ys . ~ppears .. under 'the· dowdy. ,.guis_e·:q-f perennial :· · . . _·. ·· · . . : · ... ·, . ·· 
·. · -. . . · · · · ·_corm!C>Jipla¢es.;· ~hat man · .c.an~Qt · be .tr-~ated - a~ units ... in -opera- - · · . , ._ .. ·· .. ·.- . . ·.·. 
_:. : · · · ti .on~ ·of · poH.ti i:a 1; ar'i.ttlneUc because 'they beh~ve . J ike· th·e · --· , .· :-: . 
. . ·. sYmbols. for· zero ·and .the . infini-te~ which 'disl ocate all 
., . . . 
matheina·tic~l 'operations ; __ ·t~at the erid .' }~stifie.s . the. IJ!ea'ns' 
·only within very .narro~ limits; that ethics is . not· a function 
of social utility., and -. ~har.,ity not .a pettY:-bolirgeois s~ntiment 
'· but th-e gravitational .fq·r.ce.which keeps civi .ll~ation in its . . 
orbit:..-yet every .. single one of thes.e trivial statements was 
incompa'tible wi~h the Co~uni.st· faith- ·which.) · lleld~· 32_ · . 
-· _For the ·auth·or-s we ·are de~ling w·ith, _ La~rence and Kazan·tzakis • 
however, ,·their personal response·· to ~h(exp~_rience:·of nothin~wess 
se'rvednot~h.1y -~0 ~ed_efin.e -~he · i~dividua;l ·.in tenns of his .-.p;\itica·l 
' ' ' I • : · • ', ',o J' I • . ' "' • • ' ' • ' , · • ' • ' • \ - • J 
·environment ' (as· r_~_hall . su~sequently show) ·but .al-so to ·save hTtn ft:"om 
maki-ng an ~cf· qf &ad taith - -w~id~ c~~ld qu_i·t~- -~6-s·s.~bly e-~slave . ·the 
. ' . ' ' . . . . ' . . ~ . . ·. ' ; 
. exi~tentia~_ly tree_..fndividual once ..more. And _th.is, ·;nd~eci, .. is ~hat . 
makes these _-;uttiofs; ._ re~pons~ · un1.qti~ . .. For ·them the - i~~~lv~m~n~ - \~ the 
... . . ' . 
• · ' ' • ' ' • • ' • : I ) ~ 
: ' . 
' ' 
'political realm was .. such tliat it. furtheredt~ejr. conmitm~nt . to1 th~ . 
. ov~r-ri~Ung -~?~cept -~·f lll~·n_ .-~s .:h-is ,o~n - ~a~io'r inst~~:d. qf r~;i:acing ~ne . 
.. . ' .. . 
.. 
.; · ... . • . 
32 . . . . . 
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32 
external, and therefore unsatisfactory, ''idol 11 .by another. 
A similar situation of confrontation aris.es ·when we .examinfl 
the second fodls of attraction fo~ o~r ' authors and mod~~n .man--_the . 
,.,. 
figure .of Jesus. It mosT b.e~- no~ed -th~t-··th~- his tori cal · figure to whom 
the .. existential ·man-alorie· ·is attra·cte~ is 'the man-Ood as _oppo.sed to the 




God-m.an:· .The spiri .tuai searcher . sees in the figure of J~sus· a · proto- ~· 
. . . . : ' . . ~ ' . . . - ·. - ' · .. 
': typ~, . of'_jhe. ·tormented ;modern ' m~n, . 'an . ahi:i'ent exarn.pl_:e· of< the individual ..; (' ·. 
' . .: . . . . :. . . . :. · ....... ' . ' ·.·. .·., ·: . . ' . ·f:- . ·.·,... .. .. . . ·: · . . · . ... · .. ·. _: . ;. : . • 
·. · ·.s~arching for . :hi.nnea'nfngftil . associ·ations · with·:and . · def.fnitio~ _ o.f · : him-'., · ··. :· :·. ·.·.-,.: .·.; · ::. 
• .. : . J • _1, • '• • •:' ' , ' • ... • ·, • • •' • .- ·, :·,, •• ,• :: . ... :· •. ' • ·. ' • • • ·.: ··' 'o : ~ '.' ..... ' ... ·' •' • ~- • • .' I • , ' : •,.: •' •' ... : ': • • .·; • ·.: .. /, '• 
. i. · .'·. self, ~ hts ·. sdciety,,an~.·jn' Christ-'s : case •. hi's : (lod.~· :. As.: .J.' )tidd1et'on· · · .. .-· ~- : ·. · '· .· 
· \·.· · . . :·, · . .-· . ·=. ; · · .. :.· .: ::.Mur;/·~~ ~-nts ··~c)~ ·t,:.-·the foc~:s '.of· i·n·t~:.~~·f·.i~ ; -~·he· .. ~-~r-is't : .f~ g~u.r~: ~a;·. c~~~~.ed .::. ~ . : : · .. .. ;_' ., . ;·:,·  ·': · 
.:.· · .. . · ... ,.~·... ·~· . :·.·:.>~-~·hat .. ;he· d~vbu.~.'·c~~i.s~:i~·n:. :h~:s .:-~:rs·_~;.~pe_d_··)n\.he . G~-~~-a·L. w~·-· c·a~·: -~~ver~~-~-- ·:::: . ( ·. ::.·-.::· :') ;·;·.:f 
. . . . : ... -~ . . . .. :. . . . . ' - . ' . . ... .. ~: . ' ' ' · . : 
<-J: in , the : rnan~Go4 , '~ ·.·· .~e contim.i.es:··;:,: ·:. · ... 
i 
-·· ,' 
· .. ·. 
. : ·. .. 
. . 
' 
. ·. -. :: 





. f~:J :th . in . 'th~ . God-man.~·~_no~il.edge ·of .. ihe· m~n~God~~-~tn spr;ng : .: ·-~-. 
. alike from cont~m_platior'l . Qf the . imagf~at1on ~nd act of the ' i . 
.. man: Jes.us: .. On~ · .is the respo~~e · o'f ~-·. soul .wh.i-ch ·says: NO' . man · · · · · ·. ") 
· could h~ve ·.conceivedor·d9ne t.h~_s .. thing; the·other .the .. respon.se . · 
, of ttie . soul which says·: · No one · but a. man. ·could · have con~;:ei.ved. 
· _or d.one it .. Both ar·e .. true . . But the f.o~er truth be~lo·ngs to . · 
... ~~-· -. the ·pa·st,; the latter to' · th~·futu.re.33 · .· ·. . . . .. ·. 
~ F~r 'th~ · exist·ential . . j nq~irer there is a· d i re.ct';com·paris_on be.tween' this· .. ··.: 
· . .- ·.fi.~u~e: of j~·~tis a~d :~t\·~ -~i-g~~e of Ni¢~z's<;he's sup~nna·n~ ~a ·-t~blet · : . 
. : b,t:e~ke.~ , · .:SO:· to· sp·e~k, who :a·~·c~pt~d . the . st,~Jg~le·: ~t th ... ~h~ . ~ro.bl:~ Of 
. . -: :· :· . . · ·~ n··· .•. 1 • • •• • : . • • • • • • • • - ~· • • • • • • •• • • •• • •• • • 
. . self.-d~finHion· as _a. personaJ·.challenge, directly related · to .sur.vival . 
\ •, .... 'o ' I -:. '• o ' , ', ,' ,• ' ' ' 0 I ' ' o ' '" , ·"",' 
:· AJ~e~t.·. ~~hweitz~r •. : .~_n- .expo~·em~ _and._ · p~a~t~~;-~1n~r of". th.e '·'new _ cri .~icis~,; 
of .ttie ·sy.ilqptic ... 99.$pe'isi, i>Uts. it ·this way.: ' ··. . . . · . . 
. . t-he}: (~·he· · .t~a:~h· i~:g~ of: .the·~~~t~~ical J~su~··) ·.are. ap~~~pri~~·- : ·,·· .. . ·_· 
•theJ:"~fore~ ·, to any:: wor:ld, for··.-ln ev.e~y - ~rl~ _tney.ra1se. the : · ., :. 
·. . ' ., . . : ·~.. . . . . •. . . . . - . - . . . : . . . . _ . 
. . . · ·. · .. 
. :.·. ' .. 
'_: .·· 
' . ( :''.· ... · . :· , ' 
. · . . 
.' . . : -.. _ 
- . . '. ~ 
. · ' 
. ' . 
I , ~ ,• ' 
\l 
.:. .:: ... } 3J· • . Kiddletor(~ur.ry~~·;'Th~ · Mim ·of 'the· .. Futur~,".' in J~siJ.s ~; ed. : .· ·:" ~ 
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man who dares .. to meet their. cha 11 enge, and doel> not" turn and 
twiSt · them into meaninglessness. above his world and his 
time, rilak.ing him inwardly fr~e, so that : he is fitted to. be, . . 
· in his OWn warld and in his ·own time·, a simple channel of 
ttl~ -power -01 Jeslis. 34 - · :- ·· :--:- - . :· - ·- - .. 
· The . attraet1on to_. the .historical j~sus i-s a~ · attraction to a prepomi-· ·. 
: .. ·, . ... . ' , 
. nantly s_~cu~a·r or human: figure who 1s · engaged in a .predomina~tly ·humap_ . i 
.. . ·L 
. .. .'·self-exanifnation an~ wno· had as a part of that"probletp an-actual. . l 
::. _._ ~. . .cruc.i_fiXiQn~.a~d .:~death. --:-~his is the same cruciftx·i_orr and dea~h :, ~ i rth . ·:. ': ·· . . · ..).;.· ... ··:. 
\ • ' . .·• . . ' •. •. :' ~~d r~b,1 r~~ Fh ich;.i~!oJ~a~ So syrrjJO n ~a.ll ~ eXp ,.,.e.~ in ~~~ pi 1 gr.f.,.g.; ,; • J ': ' ' ' 
,... ' motif" of modern .·fiction, a motif which .is itiosf: ·caref'ully' . ex'aminea.~· ·: -far . . ·, :·· -:··. \ .· .. . 
·. •. : -~· •• ·_ .• . ·• ' ~. : : .. • • ' · ~- ·:··. : • ~· .:. - · . ', .... ~_ ..... " · ' • • ... .. .. _·;·_. . ·· ~ . ~ - :". ·. '• · .:.:· · .. : . . · • . . • l· ' . . ·.,. . : _. ._:. ·" .. . ~· :· 
... ·· ·. ·· .... .. :_. · .· :- · ·exampl_e,- by_'Dostoy_evs·ky· 1n The . Firothe~~""-Kfrrdmohov.:-._. Richard~ _LE!ban~. s· ... ·:- .. - ~. · ·· , .. ,·. · · 
;•_' ,\ 0• ' , ': _,(_',• ,· · ,, .. • - ! ' • j ,',1 ' ' I ' •', _. ', • ' 0 ,:· ~. :·., , ·:'~' .:' " ·, ~ ' ·: >':• ;• •'• '· ~ ... ·• ' • :., o ' ' ", •'' ' '••• 
. .' . <.:. ·. _' c~en.t . ab<l"u·t t.his ~ictur~ ~f . th~" ~~w Christ ·as· depicte·d· by Do.stoyevsk.Y ·' .- :· ;:: . . · : . 
· ~~- ··· · -~coi.~~-ide~ :·~~:th·,,o~r.·~~ncernhere . . . ... . . :: :;: }· ... · ~:- :_:.: .. . : _. _ ~.·- · .. ~ ::· ___ : . . · _  .. · " :_ ./·: :~;.· .'._· . 
. ' .· ·' ·'Ivan.'s story ::,,·S: .-~ - ~c-~ndemnation of the R~man· cath~lic c~urch :-:_ ·.. . · ·.·. ·:· .... . j\l ._: .
· a~d _other · 'fo·rces: t~~.t ~ttempt to regulate the individua 1'; . ·· l H " h· - also . a : "pr~·iSe. of Jesus", although a - ~~nd . of · secular . . -·. ·: -l,·r·; f 
.and :humanistk 'Jesus,· as Alyosha .tells him. . · . : · · . . · ,.\· J 
, • ' • ., • I , • • ' . , ,, 
The . mo'derh 'tnt~rpretatio~-- ~f-: -. the.figu~e of ttiehi-~tol::.ica'1 Jesus is; ~ne ·. : J .··=·:_. 
which accen~~~te/tne· . r~~po~~:·i.bilit; · ~f the fn~i~.idu~·,.- ~ci · . carve· o~ i s ·.·· :- .: . ' . .: r··' : 
' , . -- : . · .· . ' ' . . . . . · : ,·, ·.: 
, . own niche and . 0~~: whi~h see's~· ::t·he - man Jesus' a·~ : jsolat-1-rig lhe ·ua,lorieneSS 11 •• >·.·· r.~~-·' 
. :·. - . ~f 'h.is ·~·itu~ti~-~ -~nd addres~ -~ng::·.t~~-t. : in ··~n att~.t :_ to.:conqu~·;.· ··~ncL ··. - ~ . . . ..:' :··: · 
. . . . . . ·. ' : . . • .. : . . . . . : · . : • . . .. . ~ . . . . . ·. 't . ~ •:. tl.. -. . ' • • • • • \ • • •.• _ f • • •• • 
, · .. . . .. .'. · · · · . t~anscend it-. . J~~ bearer of ·such -~ responsibility. fs . the· ma·~ ·wno·. 'is ' .. ·. ·.· ·., : . L .. · 
' ' l o , ' ' ' ' • ,' ' • '• • ' • ' ' • • • • ' • ' ' : · ' '• • •" • ,J • f I ~ • • • ' ' • ~ ' ' o ... • ~ • ' \ 
.· caj:ial>ie . of--overcoming in~ · real_i ~~tion · ~·f th~· reafjty of th~ -:b~~~-. ... : ~ ·.. .. .. ' . . · :· '.· ~-: · . 
·· · : . . :. h~~ri . ~el f,<of· b~comi'n~ in' N;~~z-sche· ·.s·· ~r.~ .. · the ~~i!n~~~~: -~· · Fo~ · .. _ ......... .. · _.- ·~ · :·.J.· . .>· ; 
.. . ... th.~ ~~ern pi.ig~i~·:Je~J~ ~~~ . indee~ ~u~~ ~- ·~n : ··aut' mqst : im·p~~ta~tly · · ~ ·. :.· .. -"<:: T,_..:··. 
> ' ', • •' I • ' .' • ' ' ~ o ,'' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' • • ' ~ ' ~ • • ' •J ' • • ' • · : , • ' ' : •• 
:. · · . ·he was comP.l~te1y human_. 'and : had · aetv~.!'l-c.ed .to . the .. bf av.ery:o( .. _tie ·whb: ··. · · : · · : -.· · 1: ,: 
. . ··.· . . .. ·. ·· .·. , ' . ··.·•·· .· .•... ·. ; · ... , I' 
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knows fear but conquers fear, who sees the·abyss, but with ~ride." 36 
For our authors, then, he was prototypic of the individual who acc~pted, 
albeit with fear and trembling, the responsibility of bei~g the sole 
determiner and creator of his own personal salvation. 
With reference to Lawrence and Kazantzakis, however, we should 
.. 
not and indeed cannot stop here. We must deal with the third area 
which demands revaluation of the individual in terms of other men and 
women in view of the experience of nothingness. And again what must. 
be reitera'ted is that for both authors the dominant notion was the · 
attitude that the indiv-idual himself is the sole basis for that reyalua-
tion. It can ··be said, indeed, that for Lawrence and Kazantzakis this. 
e • · • ~ • A 4~r. ... . 
area .was the' focal . ppiri·t _f.or the t.ihoZe redefinition of .man rs associ a-
. ~- . . ., ~. . 
tion- with everything<&lar_ound hiin. . 'o 
• • .·. ' . • . • . ·. • • . r.: 
Of course, once the . baSis· of. the reaetinition hinges on the 
' . '!-' . ' • • ; . • 
radica'lly changed coflcepfi1>n :~f.: freed~m and ·.on_. the creati~e flliTlediacy . 
'' ' ' • t ./ < I • • 
,_ · I .... , I' <4 
that this,..freedOill demands. the existentially free indiv-idual -sees the ~\ ~ . r ' . . ,, : .. 
: . .;. po~e~ial' that 1'ife riow ho-lds one.~ it has been freed ·fro~ t~-e restric-
t .i've bonds of · an other- imposed cregfllatpry.. m~r~ 1 i ty w~as become 
~ . . . ' . . \ 
logica,~}Y r.meaning,l ess ; 1he 1 if_e that man pos~esses sud~en.Ty <>bec~es 
.b i~nsely va_lu'able and rea 1 ~e~ause i~s ,source i~ found 'in.-&the depths 
~ I . • 
JOf the· creative spirit. Thu~, the value ·of llfe affinned and ~el,e-
• • - J • , ' ~ • ' • • " •• .., 
bra~~d ~ak~'s on ~~dd~n .ar~werful pos~~~Jlities_ i~ _ te~s . of_ its~ 
self.-creatwe potent1a.1. , ~.: · , .. ' · 
., . .. • ·.. ·, . 'I . . 
Wtl.~t is un1q~~. about ·~~is v~ew of 1 ife. and .1 i~ing is that the 
,; ~irtue of);_~~ l,ies. :in ~~e sheer jo)t' .. ~.f 'existe~ce rather ihan in' some 
, · . 
• ,,. .. 
36 . , · · · . , 4'00 The Portab,Ze N~tzsc?w, p ., . ~- . 
· . 
' \) ~· 
• f. · ·~· .•. . ,• : . ,,·-
·; ~ •r' 
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35 
narrow, restrictive, other-centred rationale. Henri Bergs&rtT"'fhe most 
notable proponent 'of vitalism (qf which this attitude is pa~t) 'states 
the condition in the following way: 
What was immobile and frozen in our perception is warmed and 
set in motion. Everything comes to life around us, everything 
isE:~ fied in us . A great impulse carries beings and 
th'ngs along. We feel ourselves uplifed, carr.ied .away, ·borne 
al ng by it. We are more fully alive and this- increase of life 
brings with it the conviction that grave philosophical enigmas 
... arise from a frozen vision of the real.37 · · 
With this attitude of being more fully alive and living comes 
. -
the tendency for creative and active participation and invelvement in 
• J I . • . 
everything around one .. (And wi th the removal ·of·.·.'the res_trictive ·bonds 
• • " ' J 
of t.he out~ ide-. imposed regulatory mora 1 ity everything and everyone. · 
\ . . 
becomes 11fair game 11 for •this invoivemimt . ·one ·resul't of thi.s ·;,s the 
b~eakdown of t.he restrictive soc'iaf, religious and racial ~~rrier.s 
. ' .. \ . 
which had formerly ·dict.~ted:_.man•s associat.i.ons . But another result is 
the breakdown. of the traditionally adopted convent~ons of behavior 
I 
which had formerly ruled the domain of man's interaction with h~is 
. . 
feJ lo.ws. · ' 
Just ·as the religious rule~ bf c~nduct have lost thei~ mea·ning 
J . 
so, too, have the social rules .whkh on a·very pt actica·l day .to day 
. . 
basis a.re soon. seen as being ur{necessarily restrictive to . the self-
· creat~ive, actively participatory ~an~~l~ne. Rules· of social cont~ct 
.. 
' ... 
and fn teract ;·on come . to be fanned from the demands of /:the individual 
. .. . . . .. .. 
~ · ; 
f •• I • ., 
:~· and the si tuation in· wh.ich he willingly find~ himself:. 
• I 
I ' 
37 Henrj a·~rgso·~, ~ ckatipe Mind , 
{New York: Phiiosbphical Library. 1946)', p. 
. .t: : . \ \ 
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36 
But as the abolition of the religious code and the reassessment 
of the basis for political involvement had their dangers so, too, does 
the absence of the conventional determiners of social interaction. 
-
And as the political and religious freedom had the tendency to mani-· 
fest itself in the imme~iate grasping at a\ternatives which were · 
ultima~ely inauthentic .• the social freedom has the tendency to result 
in a plunging into defi'ant excess ·and an overly blatant disregard of 
social propriety simply for the sake of it._ The ·most obvious and most 
inauthentic result of this could be the immediate participation in 
excesses "of the flesh 11 with the assumption that this is an example 
. . of r~al and free 1 ivin·g. .on the other hand, an equally . inafithentic 
and unsatisfactory response to the problem of social freeqom is the 
. .· . . . . . . 
persona-l denwt.aiation of any participa1;io'n in activities· which could 
. . 
• . - . -
··be considered as satisfyirig .. th~ · intrinsjc desires uo·f the flesh .. " . 
. ·. . . . . ' . ' 
What is ·unsatisfactory about bot'h of these altern~tives is 
that neither sees the· physical aspect of man's make-up as a part of 
the vital, creati-ve spir-it, and only a part. The ,individual that 
w~ ll be the focus of our concern is he who accepts and affirms the 
physical body as a·n integral and necessary c.omponent of ' the creative 
self rather than he who denounces it or, on the ot~er hand; revels in 
.tl 
it ·for its OWn sake. Julian Hartt notes this creative distinction 
. . ... . 
.between excess and denunciation in his coiJillent on the- mo~ern inter-. 
p~etat'ion of the N'ietzschean saint. 
' ' 
... (the) saint does _not 1 ive to eat, drink,· copulate, or 
make money. When he does any of these th'i ngs, he does . . 
th'em freely; and when he refrains f. rom .do'i ng: them he refrains 
freely; and in both-cases he is ·rree from the bondage to 
conventionality ... (but) The real saint m.1,1st not be a 
prodigy of renunciation, . because he .who -renounces the world 
. -
."· .. ... _, - ---·~"--:..-:;~-- •. . __ .,._ __ ._  __._ : ··;-- . 
· -;- .. ,_ . , _, .~ --~-: -. -·-~ -: · -'. -····. 
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must see more evil than good in it and feel himself to be 
unequal to its massive Power .and cherish something of him-
self as too precious to b~ost in 'the world's manure and 
rubble. The saint must affirm rather than renounce the 
world; and to affirm it is to_ rejoice in its simply being 
there, rather than to praise 'it as a step to something 
higher and holier.38 . · 
What is implied here is what Kazantzakis called "turning flesh into 
spirit" ·rather than transcending .fl~sh to become spirit. Hartt goes 
.on to make this distinction clearer. when he speaks of the three ways 
of Sanctifying Death. The first he calls deniaZ of death, the second, 
love of death, and : the third, afftrrnation of _ death. Denial is obvi-
. ously inadequate and: needs no .COJTJnel)t. Love of death entails a 
negative rather than a ·positive ,stance toward life'. · The lover of death 
is simply enduring. life · in the hope of fqture peaceful release by 
aeath.,' _ But, 
··Death affirnied is death incorporated in its ·own -niean'ing in· 
the form of sanctification. · This means that man .has access 
to full huma11 existence only through death . . His most..notabl~ , 
achievemt;!nts are possible beca·use of his mortality, not in 
spite of it .. .. the future is significant now .so far as .one 
is able to project things which will st,and the test of death_, 
that is not whether they will endure forever but whether we 
can love them with joy though they and we sometime perish 
from the earth.. 39 . . . 
· · Ultimately, the view of life is integrally tied to the stance toward 
death. 
But what is h10st' pertinent in this attitude towards death .;'s 
. ' 
. the further accentuation o'f that concept already introduced. by the 
reference to J.M. Murry •s cOIJJTients on the ~hrist figure:--that 11 no · 
38 · I Julian Hart, .The J:!ost Irm.ge -of Man, pp. 114 and 118 • ..l 
39 Ibid.'~ pp. 122-123. ,. 
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38 
one but a man" could reach these 11otable achievements of which Hartt 
speaks. The inauthentic ~esponses toward life had previously arisen. 
in part, because of an inauthentic or unsatisfactory response towards 
death and hence towards humanness. Inauthentically, the human con-
' 0 
dition had previously been seen as incapable of·possessing any creative 
potential simply because of the constant reminder of its mortality. 
With the change of focus ·being that man is the sole inspiration for 
his redemptf~_ri'the existence of death is ·seen as a challenge rather 
than a curse. For the· e'xistentially cr~ative indiviqual th~: existence 
0 0 
of death is the spur ·which constantly motivates .that individ~aJ towards 
. . .,. 
the g~l - of ·fun human exis'tenc~. It is· .the source of the Odyssean· 
, . :-: : . . .. ·. . · . . · • . _I _ . , . • 
Llrge wh_i .ch.· ~rompts him continually 11.to .strive, to se~k;·.to :find·, and 
·I> '- • 
-. 
not to yi e'l d. "- -
• 0 • 
\ . . . ' ·, 
D. H. Lawrence and- Nikos Kazant4akis both ·str6ve towards.-;this· · 
.... 
goal of fui-'1 ~uman existence and the subs~quent chapters of thfs dis-
cussion 'wiJl exami.ne the respective journeys towards thfs goal as it 
is revealed _in their literary work. But before I deal specifically, 
. 
with this a few introductory r~marks about the two authors are in 
order. 
. ~ 
At this stage, it would be supe_rfluous to embark on an in-depth 
analysis of the phl'losophy Wh.ich -lawrence held which -was based o.n· _a 
. . .. . 
belief in a - ~·blood q>nsciousness·, u 'a denial of-the su.premacy of the 
. . . . .. 
• 0 0 
mind, a belief in man•s centr~ beirig th.e solar plexus. This .has been -
' 
. amply express_e~ by any. n~~~r- of .. _La~re~ce cri-ti c_s _ a~d .its r~pefi-_ti~n-
here.. would be less than reveal:ing~ . · Howe~er, i,'t will'- -serve the 'purposes 
• • • 0 - . - ' ' • - • 0 •• _ , 
of 'our diSC(.1SSion to i'ndi-cate t_hat the relationship be.i:ween D.H • 
. ' 
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Lawrence and Nikos K~zantzakis is not. totally a spurious, tentative 
or unsupported one. In this regard, Kimon Friar, a friend and astute 
commentator on the life and work of Ka~antzakis, devotes considerable 
time to enumerating what he considers to be the most striking areas 
. . . 
of simila~ity between his friend and D.H. Lawrence. 
... There .are extraord·inary similarities between the two 
men .... Both were Dionysian, demon-driven men; both placed 
instinct anq the promptings of the blood above the more 
ordered de.ductions· of the mind; botn celebrated the primitive 
and evefl atav.istiC origi.ns of the· human spirit; both were 
· il)satiable travellers who in landscape and inscap·e discer·ned 
. the .-contours of God~s or Nature•.s ~pu·~po~e '(for .Kazantzakis 
these .two YfOrds .. are ~nonyms·).;. : t>oth · t.ur:-ned - to the physica·l. 
universe : for their 'imag·ery and away from · urban mechari~cs · · 
.. and subtleties·; .both extolled strife and·.crl.lc·ifix"fon as·.the · 
', 
· ., unavoidable. and necessitous law ·of· Ufe, ·and-·even · of '·love; ,· 
both were ··iinpatf ent of:refi,nemehts ' of . .''cr'aft ,·': ·ang .. ~en:t'rusted . 
· .themselves to the· demo·ni c :outpourings of -'creative . inspiration; . 
.. . both were. disc.ip·les·.of :Nfetzsche~s Zarathustra·~ ·va·luing above . . 
·an ·.else the mOf!Jent :of .. cl.eaving' i'nsf~h~· ~iiven ·the. man ·o':f · · .. .· 
vision; .. b.oth.· place.d -~hi{ 'pr.op~~t~abov~ '.the man bf le-tters;.:.. :: ·' : 
bot.h wer·e ob~essed W1th mess]an1c drlVes. and . dr.eams·~ ... 4u_ 
~ . '; 
As our dis.i::ussion continues these comparis'Ons will .·be further ·explained 
... . . ' . 
but what ~()on. beconi~s obvious is tha.t there is an additional point, :not " · 
of compar·ison . but of disparity. betw,een the two. men. This point o.f d\_s-. · 
similarity ~an easily be noted b,Y' examining the deaths of bot.h .men. 
The majority of cr.itics agree that D. H • . Lawrence did not die 
' . 
·in what could: be ca.lle~ a. h~ppy or fulfilled ' state. He wa$ severely:-· · ~ 
•' . . . ' . . . 
I ' ' . ' l 
ilJ in ' the la~t mo~ths of his life _and ·a - le~ter .to his Wife's sister · 
. . 
serves to throw a gre.~t· deal ·of ·· lignt on the cause of Lawrence's 
. . . . . . 
unhappiness and our 'concerns her~. . . 
. . ~ 
. . · .. 
· ·My illnesses ( knpw dome . from · chagr.,in--that goes deep in 
· and · come~ out af'terwards· in hemorrhage or what not. When 
. 
40P~nd~lis P~evelakis, . 'N~kos · xazantzak~ and His Odyssey: 1 .. ( 
Study· of ·the 1Poet and the . Poem, trans. Ph.i 1 ip Sherr.ard· (N~w York: 
s iii!Qn & ·shus t~r, 1961 },. pp; 8-9. · . ' .' .. , 
.. 
I . .. -L~. ; . . ; .. . .. . -·-·--,.-, ........ _ ~-';_' . '
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one 1 earns . : . · not to. be chagr.1·n~d ~ then one can beco'!le 1 ike 
your Burgome1ster ... fat and Luet tg, to the age of e1ghty.4l 
40 
ln ·all the accounts·of Lawrence's life and death ther:-e .is a definite 
feeling. of desperation, chagrin, unfin.j_shedness, failure. Most bio-
. . 
graphers .  argue that Lawrence fought death to the very last moment 
I 
.~hich was~.in line with his philosophy Of worshipping the .livi ng, 
creative spirit. But when one looks at the letters written by Lawrence 
. . ' 
in the final months before his death one sees not a heroic fight with 
death b~t rather a resigned g.iving_ up which is less . than noble in a 
f~an whO.: constantly ho~ed' to 9et3rom l .i·f~ ·.,ev·er.Y. possi~_le drop of 
. exp~~ience." · Spea.king of. th~se. last . d·aYs~ 'Al'd~us· ·.H!J~le; wrjte_s-i. ·. 
• , , • _ • ' .' '• I , , ' , · , ... . • t ', • ' ~ • ' ' , ' 
·· · · :An~ ··fi n·ai fy, -."as <his: :.-i:·il nes.~: - .begiris :_'.to· ·-g~t · .tlie.:·b:et't~t o(·hiin,· .... · : . .. 
: -~e : see h;im· obsc~re~_. by ~ . d~~k- ~l:oud· ·o~ .sa~~ess.:·the·:~terr.ib le ::·. . . ···· 
, ·". ·sadness, out of: wh.1 ch, 1 n :ope mood;. .~e· .wrote·,h, s· s~vage, . .. · . . .  
·. NetJtles· ~ ··in another,- The ·Man· flhO· Died~ th'at lovelY a·nd .. . - ·· · · 
. profound{y -movfog· ~tory' Of _the ·miracle .for WhlCh.: SOmewhere. ... . . ·I' 
ir ·his ' !llind. he still hopect.:..:still . heps~ ··': against- .the , certa'in . 
.. knowledge ·that .it ·could ·nev~r h~PP.e~-. . . · · . . . · . ·. · · ·. :_ : 
It 1s this .-sp.ir.it of g.ivin~ Up arid'. the clinp.i~g to a·n unreasonable 
·hope whjch di~tinguishes Lawr.ence from: Nil<os K~zantzakis, · about .whose 
:·death hi.s wife~ ·Hel_en, wrote: 
· Confronting . death as .he had 1 ived, . he had ju.st given. liP . 
his s()u1. . :"Like· a ki!19 who .had t~ken part in the fe~tiyity, 
:then risen opened the door and, without tur11ing back~ · : . · 
crossed ·the .. thresholq. n43 · . . · · . .. -
/. 
4l E1 ~~t ·F~y, tar~ao I,n .SeaPch .of · th~· Sun . (.Lon'don: Viston;_ . 
Press· Ltd., 1955)~ ·p. 125. . · · · ,_. 
·, . . 42 . . . . . . . . . . " . . . . 
·. Setected Letters. of D.H. LaWrence·~ .ed.' . ~ic~ard . Ald.ington 
· . with intr.o~ustion .b.Y Aldous Huxlei. (,Mid~le~ex: Pengui_n Boo~s ·Ltd , , · 
1950}, . p. 30. . · .. , . . . -·· : .. · . .. , · .: I.· 1: ·•· . .. 
· . 
43Hel~n :Ka;a·ntzakis, Nikos-~z~t·z~~: A ''Biog~hy . Based ·~·. 
On His : Letteroa~ · trans. kny Mjms (~ew,. .York f: ·s~mon:· & . Shuster,·.l9.68); ' · 
. :. p. 562. . . . . . . : . . ·. ' . .. . ' •. 
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This feeling of desperation and dissatisfaction is echoed 'in 
all of lawrence's books and it affects the reader each time with a 
profound sadness. William Mueller's assessment of Lawrence's work is 
a good exp_lanation of why ·this is so . 
... I think it can be said that Lawrence's novels are largely 
studies in. huni!l!l failure at life's JOOst intfmate level, the 
relationship b.etween individual man and individiJal.woman·.44 
However, it wili ·be mY. contention throughout that the difference · 
between Lawrence and Kazantzakis lies in Lawrence's failure on a level 
. . ·. · . 
which :;seven ·roore basic than:what Mue .. ller. sugg.ests .• Even · thou~fi.· both · 
writers· sought·; as is . illustr~ted ~n the1r fi.ction, to· ·construct. an~ 
: .. iplage~~ ·o/ ~;h~: se~f' ·~y :est~bl .. isMn~· red~fi~·e·~·: ~oh~~Ct~~ns w.i.th . th~i ~· fe 1. ~ ': 
.,. '. . . 
·Jow htJ~a~ beings.~· ' the·:.' p·oa~f~a·l · or~.er and ·t.he· m~·taphysical ·worl~:,: the:· 
. . . . . :· . . -~. . ... . . . . . ' ~ ·.. . . ' . '· . . . 
·.· · .. s.elf · i~ge which·. Kazan.tza~i-s const~.'u~ted wa·s· po~iti.~e.ly, sati .sf:~ctory . 
: eno~gh for him tq ~rid .. hil; ·li.fe in··happiness and ; ·ulfi'llment··whil.e the 
·;mage .whi'Ch Lawrence con.structed did not ultimate.ly save him froin 
anguish and despair. 
My task now is , to illustrate why ·I think this · tp be so . 
•I '. , I . • 
}1 . 
· , . 
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MAN AND HIS FELLOWS: ZORBA THE GREEK AND WOMEN IN LOVE 
The attempt to compare D.H. Lawrence's novel Women in Love 
with Kazantzakis's Zorba the Greek may.at.first seem to be at best a 
forced and at worst a senseless one. However, there· ;$ one primary 
reason why this comparison . serv.es us so well in t~e context of~ our · · 
. . i:! . 
\\" 
.>! .. discussinn . . · · ·~ 
. . ~ 
. ·.. ~~ . . . . . ' . 
a · ;s· wi~ely accepte~ that Women in Love was. and still is . 
Lawrence-'s best work. Lawrence. himself ·considered this to be. tr:ue and : 
• • • -. ! • ' ' • ' : ' . 
Richa~d Aidingto·n notes ' that a pos"Si,ble r·eason fo~ this is that the . . 
. . . ~ . . . . ' 
. novel _was: written at the height of La~rence's· ~reatjve power. Aldingtori 
also .points out that .in many ways th~~ novel .contains the quintessence o:f 
. . . 
Lawrence.'s philosophy .and his messag·e. While it cannqt be said that 
• • • • •• t . • • 
Zorba the Greek is. Kazantzakis's ·· bestwork (this accolade is r~served 
( 
for Th~ · o.dyssi!f--~ Modern Sequel. , .. h~s epi¢ ·-~ontin~ation Of the Homeric 
poem) thi·s nov~l do~.s contain · much of what is quintessential Kazantza~is 
both philosophically and stylistically_. Since The ·odyssey ' is not a :· · ) 
novel" in the real sense, it· would nQt .be making too unpopular a claim t9 · 
.·say -that Zorba ·· ;s Kaza.ntzakisis· b·est nov.~Z.. though not his mos·t important 
. ' ... . . . 
. 1 iterary work . . Therefore, the comparison of these two novels is second 
.• j .. ' • . 
on 1 y: to ~ c~.~pari so~ .of· t _he sam~ Lawrence no~e 1 wi. th The Ody~~ey, but 
such a comparison woiJl .d have to be of such a· magnitude and scope that . 
• . I . . . • . • . • 
it_ ~ouid go ~omplet~TY beyond the .adm_ittedly .narrow ·rest~ictions _of our 
-42' . 
. . . , : . 
. ... .. ·'- ... . . . . . . 
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The· essential similarity which is evident from a reading of both 
novels is that both stories have as their thematic core a redefinition 
of man's image of himself' which is based on a celebration of the indi-
vidual's sensual self. Again the injunction must be urged that the use 
of the tenn sensual has to be seen in the ' full context of all the senses 
· . 
and not just the sexual side of them. Zorba is the prototypic ·example 
of the individual who' is· completely defined 'by 'his respons·es to the 
urges of .the sensual body and in being so defined is also closely in 
c·ontact with · t~e mystical, natural, ··primitively. pulsating ·environme!'lt. 
Bas's, · t~e p~fsona of Kaz'antz~ki~ ~~ t~e · n~vel· , sees. th.is ce~trall.y·· :' -. 
signi.f.icant ~~pee~ of' Zorba . v~·ry s'hortly .after thei f first meeting. 
Yes·, I understood, : Zorba . was . the man I had so~ght so long. in 
vain. A living heart~ a·· lar:ge voracious mouth, a gr,eat brute 
soul. not. ' yet severed ·.from mother ·earth. 
The meaning · of the :·words; art, 1 ave, peauty, purity, pas-
sion, all this . was made clear to me by ·the sim,plest of 'human 
WQrds uttered by this workman.l 
The attraction of Kazantzalds to. the figure of Zorba, then, is basea on 
the notion that Zorba has est~blished, or 'indeed never lost, the vital 
connection be~ween himself and the grerter soul of the earth or the 
universe. Speaking again -of Zorba, boss. metaphorically expresses th.is 
e·ssential quality of the man. 
All the ·probl~s which we find so complicated or ' insol.uble he 
cuts through as i.f with a sword_, like .Alexarider the Great 
cutting the Gordian knot. · It is· di fftcult for him to· miss his · 
· aim, b~cause his two feet are held finnly planted on. the ground 
by 'the weight of his whole bo.dy. Afri'can savages worshi·p the . 
s.e.rpent · becaus~ its whole bo~y touc~e~. the · ground and it ~.ust, · 
I 
. . 
1 Nik~s Kazant~aki~' Zoi'oba the ·Greek, trans. Carl .. Wildinan (N;, 
York:· ·si'mon ·and Shust~.r, : 1952)·, p . . 13 . 
.. , - ·I 
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therefore, know all the earth's secrets. It knows them with 
its belly, with its tail, with its head. It is always in 2 contact or mingled with the Mother. The same is true of Zorba. 
The obviously implied notion here, that man must re-establish 
the vital connection between himself and the "earth's secrets 11 so that 
a new, viable image of himself might be cr_eated, is .a central concern 
in Lawrence's Women in Love also. Nowhere is this stated with so much 
., 
force and beauty in the novel as when Birkin, the persona of Lawrence · 
. . 
in the story, responds· to He,nnione's violent attack by wandering naked 
in the woods. . . 
He wa·s happy in th~ wet hill-:si.de,. tha~ was .overgrown . and 
6b~cure with bus.hes and · flowers. , He wanted te to4ch. the111 a 11, 
tq saturate himself with . t~e- touch of them a.ll. ~ .•. · Nothing 
... 
else would d'?, riothi~g _else would satisfy, .except this . cool- .. 
· ness and. subt1 ety of v:egeta tion tra ve 11 i ng .into -one •·s b 1 ood . .. ·. 
.. ' l:low fortunate he was, that there was this lovely., subtle, . . 
·re~pons ive · ve~etation. waiting for hi!Jl.... ·The .1 eaves and the 
pnmroses and the tr..ees, they we-re· really-lovely and cool and 
desirable·, they really c_ame into the blood and were added to 
him . .;! ~ .. 
Not only Birkin -:\.~ut each of the four protagonis-ts in the novel, is 
. spoken of time a,nd. a'gain in tenns of ~is dr her connection with the 
secrets of the eart~. or the lack of this connection. The d~scription 
-· ... 
of Gudrun as she draws the water _plants before her encounter with Gerald 
in the 11SketGh-Book ~· - chapter is als_o in thi$ cont.e~t . 
,, 
Gudrun hadwaded .out to ·a gravelh shoal, and was seated like 
a Buddhist, staring_ fixed_ly at the water plants that .rose ·_ 
succulent from· the mud of the low shores. What she. could 
see was mud, soft, cozy, ·water mud, a'nd· from its fester.ihg 
chill, wat(!ri plants rose up.... But she. could '{eel 1;heir 
turgid fleshy structure as in Cl sensuous vision~ she knew 
how. they rose out of the m~d, she knew how they thru~t out 
'- ·, 
3 . ' . 
. D.H. La~~efice, Women in Love {New York; The Viking Press, Inc., 
1960),, p. 100._ o.-L , 
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45 
from themselves, how they stood stiff and succulent against 
the air.4 _ 
Numerous other incidents and. descriptions, such as-Gerald swimming 
I 
naked as the twO women watch from afar, Gudrun and Ursula swimming, also 
naked, in retreat from the Crich~s· .water party, Gerald's death in .the 
navel-like d.epression of the snow-covered mountain side~ all demonstrate 
the central importance in the nov.e~: of this vital connection between · 
man and the natural universe . . 
This is the very connettfon which· Zor.ba has maintained, a 
,' • , ' I • • • • , ' :. • ' ' ' 
qual i t.Y . which ·boss .Ji_nds. so a'<!mtrab H~ about him. F~r Zorba things ·are 
. not .simply .t .hings; they, all _tl1i_ngs .ha:v~ a vi yUty .ab.out ,- them.:~ · :Zorb~ 
. . . ' . : . . . . 
,• .,, 
'states,. very emphatica·l Jy at one --point; '!Ev·ery'th1n9 s·eems to have a ' 
• • • ' • • .. • : • • J ~ : ' ' ~ - • •• • • • ' • ' • • • • , • ' :. ' . : . 1 . :.: ~ : __ : - . . . . . . . . 
soul--woods;-'stones, the.wine .we 'dri'nk and the earth. we .tread .on. · ··: ,.· .. ·. · · 
' .· ., . . . ··-' •, . . . . ' ' 
Everyt~iJ19 ·, .boss, absolutel; everyt'hi~g ~ ·~ 5 ·:And for pass, Z~rba 's. ·soul· . _·:· 
seems to be astcinishingly :in accord· ~ith the ~otil o'f ev'e,rything else . . '. 
1 1 ool<ed at Zorba in the li.ght of the moon and aC!mi red the 
jaUr'lti.neSS and Simplicity ' with Which.he adapted himself tO · 
the world around him, the way his bo'dy and sQ.ul formed a·ne 
ha.rmonious whole, and a.ll ·things--women, bread, water, meat, 
sleep--blended .happily with his f:iesh ·and bec-ame Zorba. I 
had never se~n such if .friendl-y accord between ~· man. and .the 
universe. 6 , · . · · . . ·· . : · , 
In · l>9th novels., the~, ·the f:irst re<:j'uiremeht ·for rede.fining the 
lost image~~ the seLi is to redefirie .the . conm~ction b~tween· ·man and· 
• ' • ·{ ' • • • • 1 • 
the universe . Furthef111ore, in ·both novel s , the way of attaining this· 
. ' . . ' .. . . . . 
lo~t connection with the univer~e, :or~he natural .environment is . 
. . ' ' .. ~ ' . . . 
. 
4Ibid. ~ p •. '111 . 
' . . 
. I. 
5 ' ' · . . 
Zorba t he Greek_, p; 77 . . 
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46 
remarkably similar. fhe road is not one which is travelled by the 
progress of the rational _niind. Indeed, for Birlctn/Lawrence reason plays 
a very minor ·role in the attainment of' this . hannon_ib~:Js state. A dif-
ferent -quality of awareness is necessary which Birkin prefers to call 
''blood consciousness," rather than a mind consdousness. One part'icular 
~.onversation .between Ursula .and Birkin serves to make this distinction 
clear • 
. •isut·. d~ you ·real .l./~ant sensu·aHtY'?.'' she. asked puzzled . 
· ~aves.~p he . sa.i~ -,· . ·"that. iuid ~oth.fng else; at:.tnj s point. ·. It 
· ._is ~ fu~fiJ lnierit-.:the g·~eat dark ~now ledge you/ ca11 't )Jave- in 
... ·.' .jour head--the dark ..invoJuntary · being~ · 1~t ·is death. to one's 
· . . ·:· ·self,..-but.it :i~ :the·"coming·J .nto ·be.ing .·or. .another .. ·~- ·.' 
· ·"But ·how.LHow can you .hav~ .knowledge. not' in·. _yoiir. head? ... 
.she· ·as·k.ech qu·it~ unabl,e,·to 'interpre.t .his·. phrases ... · ·"fn 'the· 
blood,'.'· he ··answered:; . "when· the. l]lind :and: the known··wor.ld .. i's· ·. 
drowne(yl :darkness-.:everythi ng mu'~t go~_:..ther'e ' mu's1;' ~e · the: . . 
deluge_:" · · .: · · · ···. . .- . . :· · ' . · · ·. 
' •' ,t' 
.· . 
In Kazantzaki-s 's .riovel bo.ss gr.a9~~1ly arrives at :the ~arne 
~ . . . . . 
realization ~oncerning the r~tio_nal and .1n~e'lleetual aspect o-f his own 
being as compar¢d to: Zorba's . . Speak-ing of this intell~ctu·aHty, boss· 
• • • c• 
denies its "importa:~ce but, like B.irkin, he also a·~its. th~t such a ·: 
denia·l ,is necessaril_}l destruc:;tive of the· 9veral..l ;. 'tr:f:ditio'na'L . self~ .. , 
image .. 
. ' 
. ·. All ·these things · wh'i.ch had fannerly so fasciria~ed me appe~.red 
this .mor.nfng to be :_l']o,:'_inore .than cerebral' acr_o~atics and · 
· refined charlatanism: ... ·.The· last :'mim~-who hiis freed:.himsel.t'· 
· ··frooi . all belie(; frprrC all iilu~ions: and. has nothfng more · to .. 
expe.ct ·or· to ·:fea·r- 7-s~es· the .clay'_pf .whicl) h~ is, m'~d~ - reduced 
to s·pirft,'·.:and t'his -spfrit has no .. soiL left. for its _r'oQt$, 
. .from. which to dra.w 'its sap .. .-.-.•.. Everything ·having turned into 
. . wor~s· . ·every set of wora.s- into'' musica.l · '3uggl ery, the)ast man 
· · · goes ev.en.-flirther: : he 'sH.s .in his 1utter sol i.tude a_nd decom-
:.' · I .j>oSeS ~he- mUSiC .. ·: intO mute, Jilathelilatical · equations:· ~. • . · · . -. 
. . ,, . .-· . . 
. . ' 7 . . . . . . ·· . " . . 
: Women -z.n Love~ · p, ·36. 
. . ·.· 
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47 · ..
Writing Buddha was, in fact, ~easing to be a literary 
exercise. It was .a 1 if.e.,and-:-~eath struggle against a trE!llendous 
force of destructioF:1 lurking within me. a ·duel with' a g,r~at NO 
which wa·~ - consuming my heart, and on the result of this due l . 
depended the sa 1 vat ion of 'ln.Y. SQU l.. B . _ 
. . . .. 
arrive at similar. philosophical conclus.ions concerning the road tp t he 
. .. ' 
redefined ima.ge of the .self'. First, _· .it is one which is constructe~: of 
.. 
- ·' 
' ··· .. 








a .. knowledge" _ concerning the .- con~ec:t'i~n with the uni\fer~e,_ but a- knowh . ' , . :r 
( 
_e·dge ~hi~h ~~ . not a 'mi~·:know'l~g·e bu~ r~~-her a m~stica.l ·blood c:o~.,._· · ... , . . L .< ~-
· . ~ .. ··sc.iou.sness or. ·e;ootioriaJ connection-... · s~cond; tt1e attai'~ent'..of su~.~ a." ···; · .. ' -r ··.··, .. . · 
, . . . · .. · . ·. ~ondi ~i~ n neC;; S ita t~s . the dfs ;U~ti on ?f t~~ i ~] ~ . i~~g•i ~ f thO . sflf . , . ,o )· :'· f ·, ~ . ; . ·" ·· · · . ',l 
. :: -: .. 
· · · · · .. · which · would ·.-.. hav,e been fa.r ·1110re'·rel i·ant=.on · the.tradi tiona 1 , mi rid..,centred;. ..- · ·, . : .. . 
... ' :: . ' -: , .. ;,·' .·-·': _· ..... :·.: ;' _:_ ,•' : ' " . . .": ·. :' .· '; .. ... .. :' '•' ' : . - ~ - :. : .·· ... :-. ' . ~::>:: ' 
' ··. _: · k~_owledge • . . Birkin c~nc_lud~_s, ·. uyou •v_e:got to ' learn ·not to. be.~befor·e .. you :. ·; ., __ ·; -.: ·_ '· .;-., :- . . 
. . . · ·~.~ come in~obein9>'.9 . .. . - .. •.·· · · · . : : > · : ; ·T 
.: . . • ·•• . It i~ imP~~ij~l,; tO st~~j, too strongly the ~ORt~~~ piace th~t . . · . .... ...  · .. • . ''JiG 
: .· ,': thi· ~ ·- ton~ept-- holds in .both ··nO'Jefs ~n-d. _ hoW>the rami·f fcatio-ns of the con- !:-<:·. 
. . . . . . . . . . . ~ ~ . . .. 
. _,. ' . .. ~ . ; : .. ' . . . . .. .·. . . . 
: ·: . · ·.·cept pervade the subthemes .and ~otifs qf . each :·novel as a · .whole ~ The . . . '<:·· .. 
. .. . . .• . . . . . . 
- ~ : ~ ~ ,: ' ~- j.nadequacy whic:ti, ·boss. acc~.s~s ~i~sel f. ~f _havi.~g- ; ·;s .. ~.-vis th i s c~nc~pt · · 
. .. · , . . . . . ·· .. . . . . . . ' 
~ • ' :0 \ • 0 • ~ 1 • , • '• t : , '; •: t; 
·. ·: :: · •iS: the saine· ,inadequacy ·ar .. l .ad of spflle~h ing . which Birki n accus'es _Her- . .. . · 
. . . -: . . . . . .· . . . . . . .• . . '. • . : • . .' . . . : . . . . ' · ··1 . ' - . . . ~ . . • · .......... . ·· •. . 
mipne of having·.- ,_. Boss expresses i t, .. I .. alone w~s· impotent and rati~.!lal, . __ . ·.:~l> .-· ..
. : .. ~·:.\ - my biood ~id -~ot ~~ -i'-, · :~·no·< d.~d ~- I . love 6r.:'~a·i~ ~i~h pa.ssi~n . .,1o .Arid · .. : ·_ .,.: (-~_· ··_: ; 
.. . · ·. _ ... _usi~g almos.t the ~-~~e w2r~~ -, Bi.rkiri :·· ra ·tl~-~ aga~-~i:t .H~rmio~e> -~· . ··: ·:. : -- ~" .. ·:_..;:_ ·, __ :~J.:~;.:;.;::._ 
• · -~ - •. • ·•• • . . -~ '. : . · •· . ... · • '. . . : . ~ - •. • J' : . 
.... ·: ·: -· ~ihat is it but· the Wt>rst . a~d -:l'ast - form of -inte1H!C1:ua1ism;:. 'thi·s .' . ·.· · ,_· ·. · __ ;.: ~-·.-.- [·,:: .· · 
:. ::~.:io\ie of yo~rs . {or··p~ss'ion and th'e aniinal. 'ifist1 nct:s. ~-~ ·.~ ' you ' : . · . . < .- • - li ·.' -
· . . want. -t~em·.: hard ·¢nough, .. biJt .th1"9U9h .'Y(!Ur· ne_ad·, . .in··your. con-·· . - · · ·· · .. ~ . .' • . : . s~ i_ous~-~ss_·,- . : ~_ ~ :._yo~r ~~s~i~~ - -i ~ a ~-i·e ~ ~ · ·· · .It- ~ sn•t-pa$~sio_f.1 a~}:. :·_ ·· ... ·: ·.··.· .: .. ~ ./· ~·-·· !. 
, . ... ,I ·' I :·-' ,·' ' - ·; .... ' ':- ·. :'' .... ' . 
.. • .. .. · 87;o~~~-· th,e .. G;~~k, p •. J34. . .. ·· ' . · ·.. . · .. ;._.-. : . . ··_;. ··.'.:. _·: ' .... .-~ ·- ._:·: 
' ' ' 9., .. ·... '• :·, 1 .' · ' . IJ' , • . , .. !' l " ; , ;', _. · : • • ' 
: ..· ,,. .• •. ; 1~?~ :;~;:~~: :;\6~. , .. ·. · · :· _ · · . . ·:_ , c; :,_; ;_;._:; ~-- :J.p;_ ••_ . '.: .• :• 
.: \ ; .-\:..·:·;· :.-.. ::· . . . ' ' ··. . ,, 
' :· . . . . ~· . . . • .. , . ' .. . ' ! : . . . , . ··: . .: "" . \:. :'. · . . :: ...  . .· . . ,. . I . I ; • 
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all; it is your will ..... You haven't got any real body, any 
-\ dark sensual body of life. You \ave no sensual ity.ll ' 
A .look at Hermione's thoughts about ~rself reveals the realization of 
the truth of.·.thi s statement on her own part. 
She always felt vulnerable, vulnerable, there was always a 
secret chink in her- armou.r. She did not l<now herself what 
· Jt w~s. It was a lack of a '"robust self, she had no natural 
·.sufficiency, there was a tecrrible void, a ·lack, a deficiency 
of being within her. 12 
In addition, the possession of this quality or the lack of it 
i~ wha~ marks the difference, the opposition between the characters in -
.· .. . . 
the ryovels. In··both stories the conflict of opposites (of all kinds) 
is the d~mi~ant tension throughout. This is reveared in the Lawrence 
novel by the o'b~lious attempt to portray B'i rki'n and Gerald especially as 
polar opposites. The description o,f their phys,ical mak~-.up previous to . 
the gladiatorial contest is a graphic examp'le. 
They 'were very dissimilar. Birkin was tall and narrow, his 
bones were very thin and .fine . Gerald was much heavier and 
more plastic. His bones wer~ strong and round, his limbs were 
rounded, all his contours were beautifully -and fully moulded. 
He seemed to stand· with a· proper, riclt. weight orr the face of 
the earth, whilst Birkin seemed to hav~ the centre of gravitation 
~· in -his own middl.e. And Gera1d had a rich, frictional kind of 
strength, rather mechanica-l, but sudden and invincible, whereas 
Birkin was abstract as to ·be almost intangible. He impinged 
· inv1 sibly upon the other m~n, scarcely seeming to touch him, 
~ 1 ike a ogannent, and then suddenly piercing in a tense fine 
' grip tha.t seemed to· penetrate intp the very quick of Get:"ald 1 S 
. being.13 · . 
. ... - -.: . 'f . 
· Sever.al points i.n th-is des-cription bear particular notice. Gerald is 
described as "mechanical" while Sirkin. is "abstract. " This is a notion 
., 11M . • Lo omen tn ve, p. 35. 
12Ibid 
• ' p. 11. 
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which is explored very closely ifl the chapter, "The Industrial Magnate," 
where Gerald's view of the social scheme of things is seen to be vastly 
more pragmatic and s~cess-oriented than Sirkin's. Also, the feeling ~ 
given by the above description is that Gerald is a very hard, solid .. 
and. unyielding b~tng while Sirkin is m~ch more fluid, flowing and 
incisive. But more significant than this is the strangely physical 
attempt,. implied by the description of Sirkin in the last sentence, to 
attain a oneness with t.he other individual and to slice th-rough the 
hard shel1 which the "invincible" Gerald wears. 
As the two .men w~estl e the striki'ng corrtrast. between them 
becomes increasingly clear. While Gera·ld has the greater brute strength 
I 
and force pnd wrestles with { ki,nd of predetermi"ned, rriind-ceotred accent 
,. ' . ,, . . 
on technique, airkih seems to have the :greater edge in the struggle 
because of the accent on a k'Oowl ei:lg~ of th'e other man which is not 
mental. - j . 
He seemed to penetrate into Gerald's mo~e solid, more diffuse 
bulk, to interfuse' his body through ~he body of the other:, as 
.if. to bring it subtly into subjection, always seizing with 
some rapid necromantic foreknowledge ever.y motion of the qther 
flesh: It was' as if Sirkin's whole physiaal intelligence 
interpenetrated into Gerald's body, as if 'his fine, sublimated 
energy entered into the pe~h of the fu11er man·, 1 i~e some 
potency.l4 · ~ 
In s,hort, this, and the entire . tone ·or-the furthe~ descriptions 
of the two men indicates a basic. 'opposition and contrast in their •. 
natures. Gerald is the advocate of the mind-centred ki.nd of knowledge 
' ' 




. and Sirkih is the advocate, of ·wha.t has just been described as "physical 
0 
.... 
iptelligence" or blood tonscio~sness. · 
. : 
'
141bid. (It~l.ics .are min,e), 
~ . ·· · ;· .~ ~~-. ---~~~-- ... . ; . ~ ; ·--· ---...-..- ... 
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This distinction is drawn considerably more sharply by the 
Kazantzakis novel since Zorba and boss are considerably more ~xed in 
their opposition than are Birkin and Gerald. Zorba is·aontinuaZty 
associated with a kind ~f intelligence which is not mind-oriented. His 
is an intelligence which centr~s itself in the heart, in the blood, in 
the sens.l part of his nature as opposed to being centred in' the mind. 
The universe fo~ Zorba, as for the first men on earth, was a 
weighty, intense vision; the stars gli8ed over him, the sea 
broke against his temples. He lived the earth, water, the 
animals1 ~nd God, without the disto~ting inte~vention of reason. · . . 
Indeed, when the mat:~ is called upon to use the rationally intellectual 
'part of'him his whole na~ure ·rebels and th~ t~sk b~comes almOst unbearably ' 
di.ffic'ult .. The concentra'tion .on fig.ur~s:-needed.-. to· calculate .the siope for · 
. . . ' . . . . ' ' . .. 
. 
the inte!1ded cable railway results in, he~daches, frustration. and actual 
· phystcal illness for Zorba. Even t~e rational, ~eductive; : logical 
process of writing is a· laborious process for this impetuous talker so 
that "when he writes.. (he) b~a"ks. his pens in his irnpetuos i ty. "16 
' 
Boss, on the other h(}nd, is the examp~e of the opp.osite charac-
ter1stic. His intelli,gence is centred in the mind, in the analysis of 
metaphysical ·problems, in the philosophical . weighing and measuring ,.of 
',right· and wrong. Furthennore, the ~ntire nov~l~,could be s.een as boss •s 
attempt to extricate him~elf from total ~ependence ·on this kind ~f 
iotelligenc~ ·since he realizes that the c'reation of the new image of 
. \ ' . 
the self requires an adoption of at least some of the qualities of Zorba. 
15 " ' 
. ~1>ba the Greek~ p. 13~. (Ita 1 ics are mine). 
16Ib "d 1' 51 ' 't. • , p. . . 
~· . . · ,:. : -~ ~ ·--·~ , . 
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51 
Admfttedly, too, because of this Birkin cannot be compared with either 
Zorba or boss ~oneietentZy even though ·the identification of Sirkin 
with Lawrence and boss with Kazantzakis invites one to do so. While 
there is a tension and apposition betw~en Birkin and Gerald in the 
Lawrence no.vel, Birkin, in his greater complexity as ·a fictional charac-
ter embodies in himsel.f those ·characteristics,- roles and functions which 
' 
are ·separately.attributable to Zorba and boss in the Kazantzakis novel. 
r 
Consequently, one is forced to compare Sirkin and boss at times simply l· . ' . 
because o.f their roles 'as the personae of the individual authors, and · 
Bi:rki n with Zorba ·~t other times · becaus'e of the a'ttri butes and qua 1 i ties 
they possess as purely novelis .tic characters. 
. .. . 
, .... ··r~·e novel :begin~ .with boss's adinissi?n and ·criticis_m .of the. 
aspects of his character which had prompted his friend, StrilVridaki, to 
brand him a "bookworm ." " Boss complains, ''How could I, who loved 1 ife 
so intensely, have let myself be entangled for so long in that balder-
dash of books and paper blackened with ink!"17· This difference between 
boss and Zorba -is the platform for the many discussions whicFt occur 
between them in the course of the 'novel .. The mind centred intellectual-
ity of boss is also the focus for·· zorba '.s nnst severe critjcism of him. 
It should aJso be' noted haw· similar Zorba 's · c.riticism of boss is to 
Birkin's'·cr.iti.cisin of H~nnione ·previously quoted. 
· .. 1 .~:Jnderstancf.things ·, · Zorba, do.ni't for.get.!·~ · 
"Yes; you understand wit~ your braih . You ·say: 'This is 
. right, and that's wrong .•.. • But wher.e does that lead us? 
While yo1.1 ar.e talking I watch your anils .and · chest. WeU, 
what are'.they doin~? They're silent. Tf1.eY don't' say a word. 
17 
rt..:d.' 8 .J.v" .p. • 
·· .
' I • 
·. 
- -...-- : .... ·-:::~-~~~--.. . _::·:-~ 7 • 
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As though they hadn•t a\drop of blood between them. Well, 
what do you think you understand with:? With your·head? Bah!"18 
Boss and Zorba, then, would appear to have the same symbolic 
. -
relationship to each, other as do Birkin and Gerald . . Both ex~mplify 
opposing forces which continually strUggle to -control the motivations 
and ~tlook of the individual--the forces of blood consciousness versus 
the forces of mental knowledge. 
But a word of caution is needed here'. As we have said previ-
. . 
ously, neither author is denigrating the attainment of knowledge of an 
intel.lectllal · variety nor is either auth.or claiming_ tbat intellec;tual 
inquiry'.into the metaphysical_ iDY~t-eries of theuniverse.- i.$ ·a · second-
• • J • • • • ' 
rate endea~our~ Cons.equently,_ Birkin .severely criticfzes Hermione for · 
· Jt~aking this _cli)im ·with ·her insisten.ce t~at teachi~g .the co~ponent part~ 
of a flower to the scho9l children is dangerous. To say this ·would --be 
the same as saying that blood knowledge and mind knowledge cannot exist 
simultaneously within t~e same individual. What Sirkin is obviously 
seeking is the· situation. whel'e both mo'des of "knowing" are equally 
strong and equally balanced. What Hennione i_s arguing for is the 
' 
situation wh~re blood knowledge would exist in. th.e individual · as a 
replacement for or· from a total lack of mental knowledge. · 
. . . 
This is 'also the(f6rce-·of Zorbafs· argument against boss. Boss 
sees his· old self.,.image~\previous .to the meeti.ng with Zorba, as being · 
,, 7 ' . 
totally out of bal~ce in this re~ard : But for b_oss the imbahnce was 
. in the opposite d Boss's life had been leaning toward total 
' inmers:fon jn the 
16Ibid., p: 22i. 
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imbalance too, but expresses it in his owri~acteristic termst 
11 1f you take a magnifying glass and look at your drinking . 
water--an engineer t~ld ·me this, one day--you 1 ll see, he 
said, the water 1 s full of little worms you couldn ' t see with 
your naked eye. You 1 ll see tRe worms and you ·won't drink. 
You won 1 t drink and you 1 11 curl up with thirst'. Smash your 
glass, boss, and the little worms'll vanish and you can . 
drink and be. refreshed. 1., 9 
53 
Neither Birkin nor Zorba is saying it is bad to know, or to · have 
attained the knowledge through inquiry, that the little worms are there. 
However, both would insist that it is ba.d, it reveals ~n ~mbalarice, to · 
' . .' ,· . /' . . .. 
let this knowledge spoil your· spo.ntaneo·us enjoyment of a cool, refresh-
. . ' . . - . - . · .. ' 
. ·-
ing drink of .water .. . ·· Hermipne, on the other hand; woul.d . i.nsist that : -
. . ·' . . . . . . ~ . . . . ' . . 
· tlie -very knowledge ~f · the existerice o'f. the ~orms .' dC?.~s, _in itsei.f-; spoil 




•• 1 ,,; : :' , .. 
Not on.~y . db both autfrors personify .th.ei r p·ai red· and gp_posing 
char.a~ers in a similar f~shion but ~iso their ·char~ters• attit1.1des 
and r-eactions to similar things qnd situations are remarkapl~ in· accorq. 
A dominant thematic consideration .i·n both ·novels is the rela-
tionshiP . betw~en men and 'women and the attitudes of a man towards women. 
Neither Birkin nor Zorba is content with the · simple definit.i· or( ·~f mar-
mage between a man and a woman. Such a siinp1e definit'fon is based on 
an a·uti!X)ded, traditional view of the s_elf an:Cf. the -treati'on of the new 
. }' . . 
image of the self demands a new defin~tion of. relationship also , apth 
men need and demand something further than the . tra,di.tional . relationship_~.· 
' For Birkin this i•something' 11 is possible to· be 'found within a marriage _ 
and fqr Zorba the ... somethi,ag .. is. only po~sible when t~~ fide1 ity to one 
wbman, which the traditional ma'rriage d~fin.ition impl'ies, is removed . . 
-· 
.__ . . '· ·-··"·- ···-- · . r . • • 
. ·- ·· 
. .· 
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54 
But for both there is something awesome, mystical and incomprehe·nsible 
about the essence of the man-woman relationship. For both there is a 
condition of perfection in the heterosexual relationship ~hich is --con-
. ·r; . 
stantly elusive but which must constantly be striven for. Birkin 
expresses his inability to define that higher plane in a conversation 
with Ursula. 
" ... we want to · delude'~~ourselves that love is the root. It · 
isn't. It is only the branches. The root is beyond love, a 
naked kind ~f isolation ..... ~ . . 
. ''And .-.you mean you. can•t love?11 she asked. in trepidation. 
"Yes~ , i·f you 1 ii<e. · I .have loved.. But th.ere is a ' beyond, ·· . 
where .there i~ not love .•. . ·11 • -= · · • · ~ 
~· ".But how do you knqw--if you have never really ·lov~d?11 ~he asked. ~ 
· "lt is true what· 1 say; there . is a beyond,· in you, 1 n ~ · . · · 
wh-_ich Oi,s ft.i'rther th~n 'lov~ •. beyond ' th~ ·sc:ape, as stars_. are ·· 
beyond .thescopeofvision .. ; •. "20 . ... . · · e.- · . . 
. . 1· . : . .. · . . . . . 
. It ·iS this rnrstical, and·ind~finable ' plane of lo.ve .- beyond the ordinary._.·. 
which Sirkin i~sists · on pursuing to the very end· a·nd ·it .is .in this pur-
. . . 
suit that Birkin/Lawrence departs from the traditional view of women·. 
/ . : . . . . 
r~lationships and marriage. Marriage, as 'B.irkin sees it, is not an 
. . ~· . ' ' ' 
' . 
end point whjch man attains .and then res~s with, contertted. Marriage 
only serves -as · the b~ginning, as the ~tarting.· point in an .individual's 
attempt_ to build a '~elationship which wiii eventually 1ead to this 
"beyond. II Bi:rkin implies this~ and much . more, in an early conVersation 
. I ' • . 
with ,Ger. a 1 d. 
. . . 
· "You· might marry,·f ·Bir~in ·rep,lied ... 
"That ·is your pahacea,·" 'said Gerald • . "But you ha~en't even 
' · tr.ied it on yourself yet, and you are sick enough. 11 
11 I ,am," said Sirkin • . "Still, r shaJl come right.i• . 
11Through marriage?" . . . . 
,: "Yes, 11 Bfrkin. answered obstinately. . 
· "Salvator femininus," sciid· Gerald satirica~Jy. 
· 
20wo~ in 'wve, · p. 137. 
•• •r• ,- •" 
' , . 
















"Why not?" .said Birkin. 
"No reason at all," said Gerald, "if it really works. 
But whom will you marry?" 
"A woman,'' said Birkin.21 
The 'cause for Gerald's negative reaction here is a misunderstanding of 
what Sirkin is saying. Birkin agrees with Gerald that he will "come 
right" through rrarriage but not simply by rrarrying. It will not be the 
end but rather the b~ginning of the road to the beyond. 
Much later in the novel . this conversation between Bi rkin and 
Ger~ld continues and Sirkin makes his ideas much clearer; The discus-. 
. . 
sion is .. still about · the virtues of .marriage but now it. is P?rticularized 
to whether . Gerald should marry Gudrun. · 
I • 
11 0ne does ha.ve · the . fe,eling .that . marriage ~s ~,piS aZ~fti't II 
he· (Gerald) admitted. ·· · 
"Then don'.t do 'it," said· Birkin. 11 1 tell you,., he ·went on, 
11 the same· as · I • v~ said before, rna rriage in the old sense 
seems to me repulsive. Egoisme a deux is nothing to it. 
It's a sort of tacit . h~~~ing in couples: the world all in 
couples, each couple '1n its own 1 ittle house, .watching its 
own 1 ittle interests, and stewing in its own little priva.cy--
it's the 100st rep.ulsive thing on earth." 
''I quite agree," ·said Gerald. "There's something inferior 
about it. But as I' S·ay, what's the. alternative? 11 
''We've got to find one. I do believe in a permanent 
union between a man and a woman. Chopping about' is merely 
an exhausting process. But a permanent relation between a 
man and a ~n 'isn•t2the last word--it certainly isn't'.
11 
"Quite," .g-aid Gerald. 2 · 
~ . . 
For Birkin and Gerald' this conversatio·n eventually leads to the dis-· 
. . . . ' . 
cussion of the additional re·lationship between a man and a man. But 
for· our purposes here it is sufficient to note the dissati?faction both 
. -
feel with the traditional view of marriage and the insistence on the 
necessity of. co-nstantly striving for a redefinition of the self within 
21 Ibid., pp. 90-91. 
221biq., pp. 344~345. 
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4he confines of the marriage condition. 
Although Zorba's outlook is different from Sirkin's (Zorba 
looks outside the marriage ·bond for the ultima.te relationship and con-
centrates on variety rather than roonogamy), like Sirkin, Zorba sees 
marriage as also the starting point. According to Zorba, every man 
must go through this stage, this plane, this level of relationship 
caped marriage a_nd Zoroa has done. so many times. But it is after, or 
above marrfage tha~.the truly mysteriou~ and irrational aspects of 
h,eterosexua 1 i ty :are 'dean with. · .·when. we meet Zorba in this n~ve )' he 
,ol " ol 1 
has reached. this .next" .level of response to t.h~ nja!l-WOman relationship 
so that now ~he . .cciupl ing 'of man ·and woman is one more example·· of man's . 
' - -· ' . . . . . 
totality of r~sponse t~ another .~quall.Y ~trong co.mponent of the uni- . 
. . . . . 
verse which has a sou.l. His reference to women, or a Woman, as the 
11 female species 11 makes this clear. Zorba's respons-e to old Madame 
Hortense or to Lola in the city can only be seen as the universal, 
eternal, male respqnse to the universal, eternal female. For this man 
there is a distinctly male aspect to. the universe which is in constant' 
attraction to the distinctly female aspect. They are opposites and ·· 
their attraction is natural so that to go against o.r suppress that 
attraction. is against natural law, according· to Zorba. After telling 
boss the story of Once being afraid to go to share the .bed of a Turkish 
Pas·ha • s daughter, Zorba cone 1 udes: 
11 If Hell exists," he said, "I shali go to Hell, and that'll 
be the reason. Not beca·use I've robbed, ·k.i 11 ed or conmitted 
. adultery• no! All that's· nothing. But I shall go to Hell 
because one ·night in Salonica a woman waited for1me on her bed and I did not go to her.23 . · · . · · 
. .. 
' . 23 . 
Zorba the Greek, p. 103 . 
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57 
This is obviously not promiscuity on Zorba 's part. It is rather the 
realization of "the necessity of all men to 110bey the natural rhythm .. 
whether it be in satisfying one's thirst. one's hunger, one's curiosity, 
or one's sexuality. As boss later co11111ents, it 1s only years after his 
meeting with Zorba that he finally came to realize that "it is a mortal 
sin to violate the great law.s of nature." 24 
This ob~dien,ce to the l.aw of nature plays an incredibly large 
role in th~ relationships that are portrayed in Wqmen in Love also. 
. . . 
But nowhere in the novel ; ·s it illustrate-d _so .well or so fully as in 
- ~ . •. 
'' ... 
the 11Mino" chapter ·where Ursula and Birk1n· are watching .the 'male ._ cat .in 
. . 
its.attempts t? subdue 'the stray. female. ·Ursula· sees th~ male as .the 
ultimate bully but. Birkin disagrees and sees the inale cat as symbolic 
of the n~t.ural law being enacted b~twee~~e . and . fema'le. 
"No,'' said Sirkin, "he is justtjfied. He is not i) bul)y . . He 
is only insisting to the poor stray that she shall a'cknowledge 
hi_m as a sort -of fate, her own fate: because you can see she 
is fluffy and promiscuous as the wind • . I am with him entirely. 
He wants superfine stability ... with the. Mino, it is the desire 
to bring this female ·cat into a pure stable equilibdum, a 
trans·cendant and abiding .rapportwith the single male. Whereas 
. without . him, as you see. she is a mere stray. a fluffy sporadic 
bit of ChftOS. u25 
This· consideration of tne activities of the _cat ultimately leads Sirkin 
·and Ursula to discuss their own relatio(lship . 
.. It is disgusting, people marrying for a home." 
"Still," said Ursula, "a ma·n has very little need for a woman 
now~ ha.s he?" 
"In outer things, maybe--except to . share his bed and bear his 
children. But essentially, there is just the same need .as 
there ever was. Only nobody takes the trouble to be essential." 
"How essential?" she said. 
24Ib ·a· .. . , p. 121. ' , 
25
women in Love, pp. 141-142. · • 't\ 
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"I do think," he said, "that the world is only held together 
by the mystic conjunction, the ultimate unison between peo~le-­
a bond. And the ii11Tiediate bond is between men and women. "26 
Comparing the ideas contained in these quotations with those 
found in Zorba 1s philoso.phy we find some striking similarities and some 
meaningful differences. What Birkin is saying above is that only when 
there is a recognition of the inevitable importance of the natural law 
will ·the .. superfine s.t'abilityn be achieved between man· and woman .. 
. . ' . 
Wholeness of the individual can be achieved only throug~ the obedience 
. . 
to this law ·and both ·.Bi.rkin a:nd Zorba see the necessity of.obeying .. t.hat· 
. . ,. 
natural law which. dictates 'that ITJan and woman belong together. _But .. 
. . ' . . . . 
: . I , . . • • !:_ • 
there is an importa.nt ~ifference .here, too. ~irkin insists that such 
a stability is JIX)St desirable when it is achieved b(!tween one mari and 
one w~man in a ·pennanent relationship. Zorba, ~n the £'her hand, admits 
. ~ . 
no such restriction. For Zorba it is femininity, and not just one 
particular woman, which is the magnet .that constantly attracts his ~ 
;masculinity. Zorba speaks of all women, young and old, attractive and 
unattractive, . when he says: . 
"Woman is a fresh spring. You le.an .over her, you see your 
reflection and yqu drink; you drink until your bones crack. 
Then there·' s another who ·comes., and he • s thj·rs ty. t9o; he 
bends over her, he sees his reflection and he drinks. Then 
a third·· ~ , a fresh spring, that•s what she .is, and she 1 S . 
a woman, . too ..•• 11 27 . 
But where Zorba closely apprpaches Birkin's idea of the 11mystic 
conjunction .. is in his conception/ of the kind of man who partakes of 
the spring. After Bouboulina dies Zorba tells boss why men like him-
self are special and can h~ve this bond with the 11 female species ... 
26Ibid.' p. 142. 
27 . Zorba the Greek, p. · 83. 
.. ;. ~;\ ' - . . . . . 
' 
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.. . ·.-. ,• •, . ···-
) 
"When she, Bouboulina, was alive, no kind of Canavaro had 
ever given her so much p'leasure as· I did--old rag-and-bone 
Zorba.... Because all the Canavaros in the world, while they 
were kissing her, kept thinking about their fleets, or the 
king, or Crete, or their stripes and decorations, or their 
wives. But I used to forget everything else, and she knew 
that, the old trollop. 8 . 
59 
Earlier, Zorba had touched upon· the reason why the others who had lain 
with her were inferior. 
11 It'"s all because of doing things QY. halves .... saying ~hings · 
by halves·, being good by halves,-that ·the 'world is in the 
mess j t • s in . tod.ay. Do things· properly .: by ~d! . One· good 
khock .for each nail. and you'll win .throug~. 
Of· course,. _i_t · ts ~n~·vo.:idable .. to notice . ~hat · in 'the :tone .of how· theY are·· 
, . ' ., . ' ~ . . . ' ' . 
expre~sed the two .attitu.des .toward(marrfage : are ve_ry different; · ·Zorba · · 
· is· a.mni_tt~di}t strivrn·g fo~ a' ~uch ,riDr~ · ;;natur~ll; · p~~~.ect" ~:relatio~~h-ip .: . · 
. . 
while ft is clear that Sirkin se.eks a ·perfection which is rr()re · .· ·.: 
spiritual--or so it wou.ld seem. This apparent difference, however," 
must be seen in the context of Zorba 's rela.tionship with the natural 
universe- as a. who'le.1 It has a l.ready ·been mentioned that boss · has seen 
' . . ' 
a very mystical and spiritual connection between Zorba and the .natural 
.{ 
.universe. Zorba's rel!}tio~ship with woman-, then, even thoug~ . it is 
couched 1n ~e'!"s which are often comic, sometimes snide but never crude,. 
has a serious spirituality ·a~out it which · is· siirii~ar· to ·tht:!· spirit:uaf 
nature . of _Zorba 's connection with' everything else in the ·natural universe . . 
Once these similarities have be~n noted it is not surprising , 
' . 
that both Lawr~JJCe and Kazantzakis see the pathway to the achievement 
) 
28 . . . . 
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60 
of this perfett" relationship blocked by the existence of the same 
barrier. Furthennore, the cause for the exi'stence of that barrier is 
• r 
the existence of vestigi.al remains of the old self-image. 
Birkin defines it as the wiU--the will which constantly seeks 
power over .the other individual in the relationship, the will which 
crave~ dominance to the detriment of the· if\dividuality and freedom 
of ·t~e domi· n~ted~ \Throu.ghou.t the Lawre.nce novel this' is th: constant 
·stun:b.l.irig . blo.~k for th~ four protagonists.;nd especially for· Gerald·.. . 
.. ' . . . '" ·. . . . . ~ , 
·: .· ... , ·and the ' tWo .w6men. Ursula does.: come to some! re·alization of the .. · 
: · ' • • ·: ' • . • . t . _, · • .. • • • ·: ., · ..• • . • • • ; ~ ~- ~- .~ •• _. • •. ' • • -~- •. . :· ~ • •• • • · . • · ••• . • 
.. . ·existence .of toe. block· late in .the nove'l buf .. approximatel~ mfdway. · .. · .· · . 
' ' 
·:· ., 
. ·. .. . : . . . . ' , . . •, ' . ' . . . . ·. . . . . . ·· 
, , • , , · · , · • ,. • ·I ' '· , . ' , 
· · "_i.nto ·the $tory. it car~ be seen ·thcH: her .-~esi.tanci i'n ~rr,Y.'in.9 ·~irk'in . ··: 
. . . . . . . '. . . . . . . ~ . . . :- ... 
power. 
She was 'nOt at. an s·ure that it was. this mutual unisOn in 
separateness that . she wanted. She · wante.d unspeakable 
~ntimaci-es. She wanted to have him, utterly, finally to 
have h·im as her own . ... in intimacy. To " drin~ him down ..... 
She mape great prot:ess.ions, to herself, of. her willingness · 
to warm his foot-soles between her brjasts,· after the · · 
fashi o·n .of ·"the· nauseous Mere'dith ·p()em. But only on condition 
tha't he, her. lq"ver. loved her absolutely, with complete self-
abandon·.30 · .. . . . . . 
· .· 
And while ' ur'su1a. at this point~ -~a~ts Bi-Tkin's complete self- . 
' : • ' ' • " • , ~' ' ' I ' ' 
abandonment an~- knows··she can't get it because of B:irkin's ·self- . 
• • . • • • _. ~ •• • • : • • 'l ' 
sufficiency and -.self~co.mpleteness, Gerald· dQes not ·ha~J'e enougH self-
., . ' ... . \ ' 
·. 
. . 
sufficiency and self-c()mpletef1ess not. to.~e totally assimilated by 
' . .·. . . . . . . . 
. . 
. ·. Gudrcm. s·irkin .. can ... ~tarid. · by :h~mself :but in addition ~ants ·the: · · . 
. perfect .un_i.on \•fith .u~·s ula'. · .Geraid wants = a': ~nion · withGu~~un .be.ca.use·: · 
. . ; .. ·, .. . . '· 
30 .· ' ' .· ' 
· · Women in.··Lol>e, p • . 2.5?. 
... 
.. . ... 
· .. 
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., •.. . it was her .(Gudrun's) night, .t<5 _be closed round .._ . \. 
upon .herself, self complete·; . without desire.. He realized. I 
it,. he admitted it,:' it only needed.·one la-st effort on i · 
his part, ~o ·win for : himself the same completenes's.l!f He 1·· 
.knew,thii't ft only 1Jee~ed .one:con~uls1on Q'f.his will for . 
,, ,,him to ·be abh~·. · to ,.furn upon·,~i,ins.elf . also_, to .c1qse upon " ,_ _'h.ims~lf as ;_a· st~ne\t'~xes -, upon·."'it~eU_, _}~d is impervious, ·. ,: : 
.. . se1f:~~~pl~ted, _a. thu'l~ i~plated~: ,• . Jf~' .c.o~l~ see tha~, .. .· }· -.,:-: 
.... · i~~;~'-~!~~h~~~-~ ~:,1~~d t J\~~r:~r~e!~~ -~~t~~~~~~ ·_ :· ., .· : . · ·. . . :· . 1~: <)·~~·. h~r~ _ have·noclaim . upon:her •- ;~ · - . - · . . :- . · .. · . . · · · ' · {·,.· ... .. :·: · 
·. .. . -: . ~ut· ·then;- ~o ·have '11o · .. claim :upo3o h~~·· .he must .stan_d . · : ... ··- _: ··.·c.-.·. ·.' . .. ·.;.: ... 1 .. . · '.··.·..· . . · · i?Y :hlmself, · in ·sheer· nothingness .• ~- . : . ·. · · ·· . · . .. ~. -
0 
, ,, ' , ,, • , o'. -' ,, • ' • • o,l, f , · , ' ' ' , .' ' 
' t • " , • ' • t ' ' : I '. -. ' ' ' I • I I "'\ ' : ' · , ' ' f ' ' " • ' ' ' ' '• ' ~:, • :,.~· -
·. from· this: the· Ptoblem can easi.ly 'be· discerned~ While- mat:riage·, :accord-. ,- · ·.· : - · ·.' · .. · .·' · 
~~ to ·la~~.~ce.,~~s to bii~~e •• ~ . th~ b~ginn~~9.' fthas ~ b~ ~;;~a· ·· .. • · ·· .• )·• Lr 
~;:;•r::~:~~~~::c:~~;::: ::m::::.::~Ys:::~::::c::•:h:•:::::.::~ , • ':. e Vi 
. . ~ . . . . ! -;· ·V 
·of the othe-r. Ev~n ~n the context of ~ela~ionshiplr. the primary concern , :· · \ :: : 
The search for . . ' ~-.·.· . _ · 
-. remains -the . constant creati_on .o.f the new self-:-im~ge. 
the perfect relations.~'ip cannot replac_e the quest for the lost ima·ge . 
siric~ this 'would be a~ "inauthentic" resi>onse to·:the ·p~blem. I~ / .' 
' ; • • 4 ' . • : -· . . • • • . . • ·. . . ~ • • ..: •• 
. this sense.;· we can recali..,the wo_rds ·of -·Paul TUHch. · .. One mu~t· ·attain 
. .: . . . . . 
.... .. 
'the' ~ · ~ou.rage' to . be" bet'ore' .(me can_ hope to· attain: the "courage to _be . 
>·. : 
as a part~·· : . . .- .~ ... · .. \ 
. . 
,' ' .· ' .. . . · . . . ' .·' ' . . .. . . . : - .~ ( 
. .· This .da:~ger -of .. the loss · of. indi v~ d~a li ty and freedom, of being · .... 
. . .· . : .·. (I.: . .. ' ' . . . . '. . . .·.·· ·. . . !..' • • 
comple:tel,Y. ··submerged. by~ the · otijer i~ a1 so the 'stuiib'l ing block·:. in , the · , · 
. ·' . ' . ' ; .. . . . . . 
. . . ·, marri~ge condi·~~~n for iorb~· giv~n- hi's eternal~ e~rth~nnther: ' vi'ew ~f" . 
•. • . • • • • 1 :. ~ ' • ">·.·. '•.. . . . ... · -~ ;: . . ' .. ' .. . . . . . '· . . ~ .... .. '· '. ·. ~ · 
. ·. · . . .. ;· :·~ ; ·' . C4 ' : . ~ 
' . .. : . 3f . : . ' . ' . . . . 
' . :. , Ibid., p. 436. . ' : . 
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women. For Zo.rba the marriage condition is narrow and 1 imiting simply 
~ because of his view of what women's traditionalist attitude toward 
marriage · is. Madame Hortense preseAts a perfect example of this. 
-
While boss pretends to read the supposed words of endeanment to her 
from Zorba 's 1 etter. a 11 these words only 1 eave her· asking' th~ ques-
tion, "Is there anything else?" When boss fina1ly does pretend to 
read the words she wants to hear her reaction is tellingly significant. 
' 
" .. .' He wants to make you, he says, his own 1 ittle wife, 
Madame Hortense Zorba, so that you need never be separated 
again." . · · ... 
This ·.time the tears really b~g~n to f_low. This was the 
·supreme joy, the ardently desired haven; th.is ,was what she 
had ~i~herto regretted -not having in her ··life! Tranquility 
· . and . lying .-in an honest bed,_. nothing more!32 
\ 
1111Tlediateh a tremendous. change.· coflles qver Ma~dame Horten.se • 
· She. ar.ranged. her· 1 i·s~ . of . or~ers ,_ a 1 rea.dy inaki ng -an. errand 
boy of hef , husb'and ~ · -· She ·stood up. She ~ad s'Liddenly taken ._ 
on tfie :. look - of.~ . ~ignifiechnarried -~omao.33 .· · .:. · · . . . 
:Two thi11gs, then·,: seem to be at ~ork here :which -prevent tiie. total ft.i1 _-: 
. ' ' . \ . ~ . . ' 
, ' ·fill.nient o.f the i~dividui~~ •. w'1~hin -~he marr1age sit~ation . and ' these 
' • two, things u,re ver/r:i1 ~ r to _the . prob i ems Which B i rk in/ ~;wren~e is 
attempting to ov~-come. First, Madame Hortense sees the proposed mar-
,, · riitge , t~ Zorba as the end p6in~, as the fulfillrriEmt -~f .. al,l her d.re~s.' 
' ·' I 
:. Se~<mdl.Y_, . once-. the p'ro$pect of marriage looms large for her she 
' • ~ • ' I • ' ' 
. . 
·: inirlediately ~ssumes. an 'attitude ~h.ic,h, if the marriage were completed, 
' • ', • o' : ' ' •;' • ' ,' 4 ' · ... : · ' • o ' ' ... I .· I o 
'W\luld '·eventua t lj tend tO 'rob 'Z.o.rba ·Of those .• parti.cul ci'r asp.ects: o.f _his 
' ' ' ; . ' ' • • ,, ' ' -~ ~·' • ' • ·.· ' ' ' \ , · ~, I ~ ' • .; 
self w~-ich :_:go _.'to - make up_ wha.t is essentially -~orba ; . Agairi ' t he p·roblem 
' ' • ;, I , " • ' , 
.. 
- .· • .t. 
.· '· 
'-> ' o I 
3
.
2 ~i'btz .' :f;he Gzoeek, · pp. 'i:$8:-159. 33' ·.:. . . . ' ' . 0 
. : Ibid~ ·,' , p~ ·159. 
. i. . .· . ,_.· . . , 
r.! ' • ~~' 
' ' . 
~ . •·. . 
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63 
is the mixing or revising of priorities. Madame Hortense places .the 
reLationship first and Zorba second. Such a condition is basically 
detrimental to the separate selves within the relationship. This is 
exactly the problemati~ attitude which Sirkin and Ursula continue 
their str~ggle to overcome in the novel, with success, and the · same 
ol, 
attitu9e which Gerald and Gudrun never do overcome and with trag1c 
results. 
' Another very significant point bears menti'oning by .whi,ch the 
two novels can be compared. Th~ pr~vious chapter concluded by noting 
. ' 
that· in .the distinctly modern situation t~e. ·"view of 1 ife .is integral.ly 
• , 
tied to the stance· towards death11 and this ·st~temen.t' is given· validity 
by t~e considerat·ions of death in ·.bo.th novels even though .both sto,ries · 
~·~ ·.. . . . .. · . . . . . ' . 
are seemingl.y so totally concerned with .the votive adoration for and 
. . ,, . ' ' 
B'ir.kinis contemplc,.t'ion o.f death comes, : obviously enough, after 
.. · . . . 
the rather grueso~e ~en~ .of the dro~ning of· •Qiana· Cr.icti . · 
"Death is an right--·nothing better. II ' . . 
"Yet you don't want to die," she (Ursu'l!l) -ehallenged h.im. 
)ie· was silent . .for a ~ime. Thenhe:·said, in a voice that 
was frightening to· her in i_ts change_: ni . should 1 ike to 
be through .with it.:~I shoul~ like to be through with the 
"'death proc'ess." ~ - . .' ···· . . ... · · 
"And aren't you·?u asked. Ursula .nervously. 
They~wal~e~ on for some "fay in, silence. un~er ~he tr.~.s .. 
Then he :sa1d slowly, as 1-f afraid,. "-There 1s 11 fe wh1ch 
belongs to death,· and there is life .-whith is.n•t de.ath. 
O!Je i$ tired of the life that belongs·-to ·death--o4r kind 
of life.n34· · - ·. · · .· . · · . .· . 
. ' ... ~ . . . ,/ '. ' . 
zorba·'s discussio~ --pf. 'J~eath..i~· s~emingly more straightfor.War.d .but is · 
• .. ' J) . ' 
'< symbql ically just as enfgmat{c; 
.. 
' 34 · . WQt~en .~n Love, P~ . l-78. 
·,·. 
. ' ,, ~' ~ . ' . 
, . :, .. ... . i ..J . 
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/ 
1 
11 lOok, one day I had gone to a 1 ittle village. An old grand-
father of ninety was busy planting an almond tree. 'What, 
grandad!' I excl~imed. 'Planting an almond tree?' And he, 
bent as he was, turned round and said: 'My son, I carry on 
as if I should never die.' I replied: -'And I carry on as 
_i,f I was going to die any minul:e.' Which of us was right, 
boss?.. I kept silent. Two equally steep and bold paths 
may lead to'the same peak. To act as if death did not exist, 
or to act thinking every minute of death, is perhaps the same 
4 thing. 35 
64 
Sirkin's 'remarks here are seemingly very negative and resigned 
' but in .his tiredness from the long struggle to ' retrieve the _bQ~ies.of 
the lovers this attitude is rather understandable when taken iri ·con-
text. -Birkin sees·, jl!st ' as Zorba-1 sees, _that life, in reality_, .. belongs" 
... . 
to dea.th in many ways. Most imp·ortantly, life is a constant series ·of 
. . . . . . . 
deaths· and ' renewa-ls or reb-irths~ ·But at this point, in t.he mel')tal 
•' ' . ' ·. ·, . ' : ,. -·.. . ' .' . ' . ' ' ' ' . ' . ' ' ' ' ' ' ' 
weakness 'cliused· by: phy'sical fatigue · Birkin ·admits a -momentary :relu-c-
• ' •' , 1' ' • ' .. ~r.· · ,.· . . i:, ' ' ' ' ' 
· t~nc·e " to .cont-inue witl(t~e _1 ife .whith- is -·so in-tegrally_ tfed· to this 
. . . ... , 
~ • ~- , : ' • ,• < \ · , • ' , /'' I ', ', • • • • ' ' , .. • ' .. , ' . ' : • 
. "process. 1' However, it :15· ess~ntial ·to note that this sc~ne is · 
irrmediately' followed by ·.a ' v~ry sensual .an,d passiQnate 11 C'?mirig tog~th'er" 
of himself and Ursu.la which causes _Sirkin to restate his vital posi-
. t'i_veness. · 
-r Then, satisfied ~and shattered, fulfilled and .d~stroyed, he 
went horne ~way fr.om .-her • . • 1 apsed i f!to .the o 1 d f.i re of 
burning -passion •. .• what did any-,th.ing matter save ' th'is 
ultima_t~ and trfurnpharjt .experience :of ·physica.l passion, 
-' that had blaz~d. up anew Uke a, rtew spet~ of tf,fe. 11 I was 
: · beco~ing· quite dead~a live; notb ing· but a wo_rdbag, ~~-~-he -
. · sai~-in triumph, scorning .his oth~r self~36 · · 
. . The si~i'l:~rity : her.: -i~. in .. the· tad ~h~t- both. ~ir~in . and ~Zo~ba see .. t he 
' ' ' ~ ' ' I ' • ' • , • . • • f 
·- progr~ss·· ·of ·one'.s Ufe as ce.ntr.a11y connected to the. at_titude _one has 
. · .. ' . ' . - . 
. ' 
' -· . -· '. 
. 35 ' ', •' ·, ' ·, ... 
. , .,~ ·: Zorq~ .the Creek, .p·. 35.: .. 
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toward the "process" called death. Both characters indicate a d.is-
satisfaction with the life which is 11ved either in constant fear of 
~ de~th or in the stagnant and resigned inactivity of waiting fo~~he 
11 process" to be .over-- 11dead-alive. 11 Either of the·se, conditions is 
little more than living death itself. One is remindeq of Julian 
Hartt~s comments quoted in the previous chapter. When death is 
affirmed, when ljfe is lived as if death did not exist or as if death 
were the next moment, t~en there is seen the ne~essity to crowd one's 
1 ife with the utmost totality of ·1 iving. When .'such is the case it 
makes little di~feren~e~her Zorba's or the_ grandfa~her~s attitude .· 
is right because one 'has~ in Sirkin's t~rms, - .reaffirme.~ the 11 pr~cess 
._ ' • ' . 
'· of death:U · Birkin .falters. momentarny ·but then he r~accepts .the · . . ·: ;' . 
• • • I • •' ' • 
' . ' ' 
. p~oc?·s·s _o_f . death. _as ne~_ess~~~ ~or · l·t ~ ~:re.bi ~t~·: ~-o . tti~ ~e~· 1_1 fe wh_i <?h . i .. ~ 
.h1S· goal · · · · ·· · . · · · 
.. \ . . . ' ' . 
·•• •• . • ' I " 
· In addition·, ·it is i~~rta t.to note that i~ th_e symboli~ con-
text of both novels, the ~vent of on~·s death, \he death of the living 
... 
body, has · to be seen as another example Qf the symbolic death and 
, ' .. 
'· .. 
rebirth motif which has already'·been introduced . . It i.s the death of 
. .. ' . .. 
th~ ol_d image of . the self .and tl\e, ~ebirth of the new image which has. 
. . . 
been .the dciminimt . concern througho.ut-.• ·.Consequently, when s·uch a _con-· 
' ' ' . 
.. stant changing,· growing, . evol~ing process (su·ch ~s Birki!).· reaffinns . 
':' . . . . . ~ ~ ' '' . . • . ~ . ' . . . ' ' . ' . ·.\·~~ .. t . l- ' 
. . after his momentary falt~ring)· is the ma-instay .of . ..l i1:e it self, .the 
·, • • • < • - • ' • • : [ •• - • • • • • . ·'., .: · _. • - . • '. • ·, • • 
event' of one' 's .death takes .on the:· new context ·of being one more' · . . 
·. . : ' . . . '; ... . . ~ . 
exam'ple .of .a death ~hi.ch ' wifl' result .in, a rebfrth ' t~ something dif.~ 
. · . . . • •• . ' . . 1l . ' • ' . . ' .•. , • . . • · .. 
. •' . ' 
fer.ent, higher,· nQbler. and more transcendant'.. So·; when such ·· 
,. • . · -, . - ·. ' ,/ . ' . ' . ' 
,.:' · ~ttitiide .i·s present. on.e :is indee·d 11 through with the : p~c· ·· · . of death" 
. ' . 
•' ·~. 
J • •. F 
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because one is 1 iving a 1 ife which does not "belong to death," in the 
negative sense. Rather, death has been incorporated and accepted into 
life in a positive fashion. 
For both Birki~ and Zorba, then, the event of death is far 
more philosophically acceptable even though it is also realistically, 
but only momentarily, dreadful. 
An examination of the respective characters' reactions to the 
· ~ .. 
actual deaths which do occur .. in the novels will serve to further 
. l 
strengthen this claim. 
·Zorba 's reaction to the ·death of Madame Hortense, 'although it 
' ' . . 
. ' 
· is init.ially- tinged· by _ the all too human · tendency, .·towards · emotional 
' . . . . . ' .. . . 
t ' . . • 
·outbur.sts, .iS quickly modified . to fit into the -context. of the philo-
. . . . . - . . . . . ' . -' '. ' . . 
sophical f,ram9Work al re~dy :mentioned. ·The death· of Bouboul ina -~oes 
• • I • • ' ' • 
;tagnant ino-~rn-ing fo.r Zorba ,.-n~r·_ does it serve to rerni nd ·him o·f oppor· 
· tunities lost with her;the brevity 'of man's existence, or the proximity 
of his own death. To boss's charge ·that Zorba quick·ly forgot Madame 
. Hortense after her death, _Zorba replies: 
'• t','· . 
. ·. 
- , "A fresh road, and fresh plans!-" he cried. "I 1Ve stopped 
· · thinking all_ · the time of what -happened yesterday>' And 
- .s.topped· asking myself what's going to happen tomorrow~ . ( 
· )olhat 1s. happening· tod~y. this minute, that 1 S what I care .. 
about. _I. say: . -~What ·are you -doing ·at. this moment~ · ~orba?' 
. I I' I 1 . I I w 11 ,. 11 I . I I I k . I 
. · m s eep1ng . ... e . , _s eep _we , _. .-... m wor 1.ng . . 
'Well, ·_ work well' . ... 1 I ~m .kissing;:a': woman' • ~ . 'Well, - ~_is~ 
. . ~er ;we~~h Zorb~! rAnd for~e~ all 'the· rest ~hi l.e_. yo~ 're_ doi_ng 
' 1~ ..... •' ' ' J -, > ' I . '. " ' ' 
zo·rba vit'Y' qu_ickly pu~ the death of Madame ·Hortense int~ the' context 
o.f · an· on-going process' rather_ than seeing it as .the end-_po~nt of a 




37 Zqroba ,. t'J;e' <!reek, p._ 273~ 1 . 
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67 
half-finished product. 
Similarly, once Birkin finds himself contemplating what might 
have been, after the ·death of Geralq, he concludes-that such contempla-
tion is senseless. 
.. 
He tu~ned away. Either the heart ~auld break or cease to 
·care. Best cease to care. Whatever the mystery which·has 
brought forth man and the universe, it is a.non-human . 
mystery, it has.its own great ends, man is not tne criterion • 
Best leave it all to the vast creative, non-human mystery .... 
. . . . God could do without the ich:thyosauri and the mastodon. 
These monsters failed creatively to develop, so God, the 
creative mystery, dispensed with thein.... The eterna 1 
creative mystery could dispose of man, and replace him with 
a fine·r· created bei.ng·.... . . . . . ·' · • . "" 
· •.. If humarrity ran into a-cul.;.de-sac, and expended . 
itself, the· t.imeles.s c~ea~ive !ri.Ys'tery would br1,ng fortl(some 
o~her· b~i ng, . fi ~er, ··.more · wqnd.erfu'l, some ·new, more .1 oye l.y 
rae~ to ca-rry on the embodiment- of cre~tion . .. .The g~me was , 
never up. The mystery of cr_e·ation was fathomless~ ·infa.llible, . ·· 
' inexh~ustible, for ever.3'~. ' ...- . . 
' .. . 
F.or , b.dth Zorba and Birkin: · the~~ 'the. question is· one ~f irrmediacy -and·.· 
creativity with always a concern for the present, and somewhat· for the· 
, . . ' 
future, but never for _the past. The death of Madame Hortense is far:. . 
gotten beca.use the memory of it for Zorba waul d come in the way of 
40tal convnitment to. the·. present and the creative enjoyment .of that 
. . . . . . 
' ( . . . .. 
presen,t. ,Likewise, fo~.· Birkin, the death·. of Gerald has to be seen as 
. , 
!! necessary· destru~tion ~f the o]d and t_he Stagnant tO make way · for .. · 
,, 
. ·the new, the unkno.wn ·and the higher· form. Both ·a'tt·i.tudes t~ke· on 
' . 
intol~rably cruel ·connotation's Uf!.l e~s they are undey;st6od withi~· :this 
contex.t. . /' . l '' 
Buf if there · is any Juat.ifiable · basi~ . for; . sorrow and regret · . ~ 
on - ~irkin's part· over the death · of Gerald. it is in the· fact that while . 
. · . 
.· ··. 
38 . 
· Women in Lo,ve,_ ·pp. 469::-470. 
' . 
. ' 
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68 
he was ·alive, Gerald failed to attain with Sirkin the highest possible 
level of love that was available for them. The attainment of this, as 
Sirkin tells Ursula, would. have made all the difference to Sirkin's 
reaction in the aftermath of Gerald's death. 
Sirki n remembered how once Gerald had clutched his hand with 
a warm, momentaneous grip ·Of final love. For one second--
then let go again, let go forever. If he had kept true to 
that clasp, ~eath woula not have mattered. Those who die, 
and dying · still can ·love, still believe, do not die . They 
1 ive still in the beloved ~ Gerald might still have been 
living in the spirit with Birkin, even after death. He 
~i~ht have lived with his friend a further life.39 
Appropriately eno~gh, for the two friends b·oss and Zorba, this is 
precisely what haP:pens. Zorba did . keep true to his clasp O'f fri·end-
. . . . 
ship and.' love with boss and so at. · ~hE:! _e~d of the novel Zdrba •s death 
. . 
. prompts 1 itt 1 e sorrow 'or regret fo'r boss qecause .'boss' now has the 
' • ... •• • • • • • • ; • • ·, ' ' ' 4 • 
' • ' • ' • • • ' I ' • ' ' ' ' I 
complet.ed manuscript of Zorb.a's •stQry finished ·in· his'. lap when he 
. ·,' . . . ' .. , ... 
rece~ve~ the new~ of iorba •s death·. ·Because of the int(msity ·of what 
Zorba experienced in life, he will live "in the spi~it" a'nd he will 
live' "with his friend, a ·further life" in death. 
. . ' 
:· In the context of the discussion of these particular dea·ths an · 
additional point needs clai-ificatio·n. It would be i'n[orrect to assume 
·. ·that anjt- part of Bir:-kin•s sadness o~er'Gerald,'s death is caused by. a 
feeli~g th.at Birkin had- not ~-ucceeded . in makfng Gerald more l i ke ·him~ 
self. ·Likewise it would be incorrect to .as·sume· that af.ter Zor~a•s· : 
. . 
. death boss will ~ak~ eve~y · atte~P,t to beco111.e "an~ther 'zor~a_ ... . Such 
con~lu~ ions i'ould imply ·that .Lawrence and Kazan~z..aki s saw the con:.. 
~ . . . 
. • . . I 
trolling characteristics .of Birkin _and Zci.rba· as being those which: 
ever.yone should ' posses~ 'such ,'is n.ot the case . . . 
39 Ibi-d •, , ~.. . 47-1 • ' 
I ' ~ ' 
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The Birkin-Gerald opposition and the boss-Zorba duality must 
be seen in both novels as symbolic personifications of opposi ng 
forces which actually exist within the ~ame individuaL. Consequently, 
1.:1: •• -· 
when Lawrence speaks of a state of equilibrium between Birkin and 
Gerald he is also speaking symbolically of the equilibrium between 
the forces that each represents. In the same way Zorba and boss must 
be seen as similarly syrobolic--as representative of opposing forces 
within one person. The tragedy of Gerald's death is that the tension 
between the two_ forces has been e 1 imi nated ; Zorba 's death has no such 
sting because we leave boss with the notion that he has incorporated · 
those Zorba-1 ike qualities into -his own be.ing so that .a new .image of 
pass.' s self has beeh ·t're.~ted which holds t~e .i_nte-llectual ~nd the 
instinctive fo~ces' ·in a preca'rio~s · aalarice. 
At this point it should be clear .that the philosophical 
' . 
1
a-pp!"oach of both authors to. similar situations: and conditions is. very 
much the ·same. It remains only' to maintain and illustrate t~at t~e 
- . 
• symbolic rendering of this approach in both novels is also similar. 
This ·has, indeed, been hinted at in the early pages of t~is chapter 
with the references to both authors' use of the~atural . environment 
and their 'characters' affinity to it a.s symbolic o·f the need for man's 
. .. . ' •' ' 
further contact wi .~h the essential rhythms of t~~ un iverse :as a whole . 
The simi 1 a ri ty of. syro~o 1 ism is a 1 so seen ir'i both: authqrs ' tendency to 
pair oppos-ing ind'ividuals on the basis"o.! that ~spect of th~i'r .m~ke- · 
~ . ..' .. 
up (eithe_r . cerebral . or visceral) · which dominat'e~- · them. 
... 
Two oth(!~ ve.ry stri~ing exa!llples can be 'briefly stated .as evi -
dence of the similar fashion in whic.h both autho.rs and their char().cters 
' . ;~ 
-~ 
: · 
' t· I 
\ 
,L 
' ' ' 
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70 
·symbolically see the world and their relations~hip to that world. 
While it is perhaps axiom~tic to assert· that Lawren~e 
.. 
supremely valued the necessity of. conflict and suffe~ing as the only 
road to creative fulfillment, it does bear noting that Kazantzakis, 7 • • • 
through Zorba, indic'Mes this S'ame atti ,~ude when Zorba says: 
I 
"Every time I S.Uffer, boss, · ... . ~t just cr~cks my heart in 
two. But it's all scarr~d and riddled ~ith wounds alrea~y._ , 
an~ it sticks itself together again in a trice and the 
wound can't be seen. 'I'm covered with healed wounds, that's 
why I can stand so much. n40 
But what is most notable is tha~ the ~onstah~ly desirable and c'on-
stahtly elusive .goal of this creative· $Uffering. is the same for both 
' ' . 
authors. Boss .i.s unable to express this goal t'o . Zo.rb~ but he thinks 
• • ' • ' ', , ' I ' 
. of it as:_ r. . .. 
' I ' • ' • ( 
: .The proud quixO:ticrreactiQn .of mankind to . conquer Necessity, . 
and make exter-nal ·laws confotl(l to thE;! _ inter.n~l laws of~~t·) 
soul, to· deny all ·that is and create a new world accordin ·> "··. 
to the_ la~ of one's own treart,--to create a new world wh ch · 
is pure~r better and-· ma~e moral than the one that exist . 1 
Sirkin's fQ~lowin~ words in aRswer to Gerald ~ould just as easily have 
' 1.. ' been sP.pken by boss: 
/ . ' . ~ 
"Yes, bu_t w!'!gce's your special world?" said Gerald. 
"Make .it:---""Tn'Ste_ad of chopping yourself down to fit the 
world, chop the· world down to fit you~self. -As a matter 
of /fact, two exception·a] 'peciple make · aQother-. world. You 
and I, we. make ·another se·parate wo.r'l d. You don't want a 
wor.l~ same as your brothers-:in-lawA It's just th~·eci _al 
qua 1 i ty yo~· va 1 ue. Do you want to be norma.l or o _ · . ary? 
.It's a lte. You want to be free and extra~rdinar · in· an 
·:extr.ao·rdin~ry worHI"of-1 iberty. 42 ~ - - · 
~ 
40 ;· ' • . 7' Zorba the Greek , p. · 2 ·2 J 
41 ' • . -Ibid.' p. 27l~ 
~ .. . ' 
42
wol{len in LoveJ p • . 19L 
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Without fear of forcing the point it can be said that Zorba himself 
speaks in very much the same tenns: 11 lt can't go on like this, boss; 
either the world will have to get smaller or I shall have to get 
bigger. Otherwise I'm done for!" 43 
And finally there is in both novels the symbolic significance 
of the dance. Admittedly, in ZoPba the GPeek, Zorba's dancing is much 
more thematically central than is the dancing in the Lawrence novel, 
but in both the dance is used for virtually the same symbolic purpose. 
One function of the dance . in both·· novels is to illustrate the inad~;.. 
. , . . 
, . . 
quacy of words as the ultimate means ·of ·colll11unication and another is 
to ~ccen~uate the primitive; th.e .. emotional : and·.the sen.suai ~s· the 
. ' . . ' 
preferabl_e alternative tO· the verba,l ~r cerebral. The first function· 
is beautifully illustrated in: the ''B,.readalby11 chapter of Women · in' Love 
where Ursula, Gudrun and the Contessa dance .the "little ballet; in the 
s~yle of ~he Russian Ballet of Pavlov~ ·a~d Nijinsky. "44 No meaningful · . 
conversations have occurred yet in the novel among the four protago-
. . 
nists but during this dan·ce .·both Gudrun and Ursula convnunicate more 
to Gerald and Birkin, respectively, than volumes of written or spoken 
dia4ogue could have done . 
. . Gera·ld was excited by the desperate cl(laving of Gudrun 
to Naomi.· .The essence of that fema 1 e, subterranean reck- · 
lessness and mockery penetra.ted hi(blood. .He could not 
for'get Gudrun'~ lifted, off~red, cleaving, reckless, y'et 
withal :mocking weight. And .Birkin, ·watching l.ike a hermit 
crab from its hole, had -seen the brilliant 'frustration and 
helplessness of Ur~ula. She ·was rich, full of dangerou~ · 
43z,qrba the: Gr>eek. p .. 188 . . 
44w;~e~ ~n Lqve, p. 84. 
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power. She was like a strange, unconscious bud of powerful 
womanhood. He was unconsciously drawn to her. She was his 
future. 45 
72 
This function of the dance is quite in accord with the -desires of all 
four people for the ''unspeakable intimacy," "the unknowable mystery" 
of the ultimate union which Birkin especially strives for with Ursula. 
Similarly, when Zorba is unable to communicate wHat he wants 
,..,. 
to say or when emotional or sensual forces within him come to the 
point where they are bursting for re.lease he either "plays it out" of 
himself with the sa~turi or it is reliev~d by the mystic c.atharsis of · 
the dance. ConverselY, when boss •'s arguments become, for Zorba, _just 
words, he longs for boss to h.ave that ~imilar mode of corJinunication:-"" 
the. dance·. Zorba verbalizes this lon'g1ng.at . the conclusiqn ·of one 
such discussion with boss. 
" •.. everything, men, animals, .trees, stars, we are all one, 
we are all one substance involved· in the same terrible 
struggle . . What struggle·? ~ .. Turning matter into spirit." 
Zorba sera tche·d his head. ' 
"1've got a thick skull, boss, I don't grasp these things 
easily .... Ah if only you could dance ·all that you've just 
said, then .J 'd understand. n46 · . 
I 
The second symbolic function of the dance in both novels can 
\ be seen by comparing the descriptions of ·the dancing · and the dancers 
·ir each instance. Gudrun dances again by herself in the "Water Party11 
chapter when she a·nd Ursula escape from the erich 's· party to a secluded 
spot o.f their own. The description, though lengthy, deserves complete 
quotation. 
45 • 4 8 Ibid. J pp. 8 - 5 . . 
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Gudrun, looking as if some invisible chain weighed on 
her hands and feet, began slowly to dance in the eurythmic 
manner, pulsing and fluttering rhythmically with her feet, 
making slower, regular gestures with her hands and arms, · 
now spreading her arms wide, now raising them above her 
~ead, now flinging them softly apart, and lifting her face, 
her feet all the time ·beating and running to the measure 
of the song, as if it were some ·strange incantation, her 
white, rapt fo·nn drifting here and there in a strange 
impulsive rhapsody, seeming. to be 1 ifted on a bre.eze of 
incantat1on, shuddering with strange little runs . .. 
quicker, fiercer went Gudrun in the dance, stamping as if 
she were trying ·to ~hrow off· some bondl flinging her hands 
suddenly aQd stamj:>ihg ag_ain, then rush1ng with face uplifted 
andr throat full and ·beaUtiful, and eyes half closed, • -·· 
'Sightless.47... I , · • ,-
, . 
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The first ins~an.ce . of Zorba ~danci .ng in the. Kazantza~is ·novel 
. . . . . . ' .• . i_ . 
o,ccurs when the foundations of.the boss/Zorba r'elationship ·are . being· 
. ' ' . . ' I ','• 
1 aid . .. 
r · • . ,. .. 
He .. thr.ew hiins~lf . into the. dance_, clapping· his .·hands, . . 
.leaping ·.an~ pi,rou·etting in ·the air,' f~lling or( his ·kne·es~·.: 
leaping again with hi-s legs tuc'ked .up.:...:;t was ·.as . if he were 
made oft. rubber. He suddenly made treine-ndous· bounds _; nto 
the.·a 1 d~-~ if t)e wished to conquer the · 1 aws of na tu,re and 
fly aw~ . · ·one felt that ill th.is old body of his there wa~ · 
a soul str.uggl ing· to carry .away thi~ fle~h and~cast itself 
like ~meteor into the darkness. It shoo~ the body which 
fell back to· earth, since it could n·ot stay very . long in the 
air; it shook it ag-ain p;.tiless'ly, ·this time a little h.ighel, 
but. t~e pbor body fell aQain, . breathless.4~ . · 
. ~ . 
In _ both descriptions several similar qualities of both ~~e 
dan!=e and the dancer are evident. There is the sensua·l., emotiona_l, 
~ ' 
un'conscious componen~ in both dancers which drive~ them onward i'11 an 
• • i . . • ' . ' 
. . .. . 
· . almost frenzied a~tempt at c.reative expr~ssion ·of t'he ~erbally inex-
pressible • . Likewise, in the case of both Gud,run and_ Zorba, the dance 
- ~ 
' . 47 . ., . ' 
- . · Women in Love , pp. 157- 158. 
. I '/:.48 ' . ' . . . . 
.Zorba the qreek.) p. 7Q . 
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74 
is a particularly symbolic· attempt to break free of the earth-~und, 
human "bo~ds" and ascend to some unknown level of ,unconscious connec-
. (pt ' 
tion with the dark, the primitive and the universal. The attempt in. 
both instances is to transcend the capabilities of the all-too-human 
body and achieve this connectjon on a total~y spiritual level. In a 
rea 1 sense the dance could be seen in both works as a controfltpg_~ 
. . 
image which- is being used to r'e!1res·ent the ereati-ve, active, emotio~al, · 
and co~tinual:· attempt t~·, redef)n~ ;he ·.-~el,f by reestablishing -tfte con· ' . 
tact with the yftal; liv.ing unive~se that- surro~nds one . . •• ! 
·'' 
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CHAPTER I I I -. 
CHRIST AS PROTOTYPE: THE LAST TEMPTATION OF. OHRIST-
,II 
AND THE MAN WHO DIED. 
_ __.. . 
~ ; -,, 
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, -Both D.H~ L_awrence and Nikos ~zantzakis were hscinated ,by_·_,. _ . .. · .. l~'t_ .. ':.:~·:··;;: 
the figur~ of the his.torical Je'sus -to the ' pOint wner~ ' trey both .felt~--<) . -
,nee~ - to 'exami~~ tbi~ ~ .. ·t'ig~~e · iri - t~ejr · ~rose_~ - Ka.~an.fzakis':~_s-_ i·~-f~~e~t:· · ··. ---. ·. ~ _.- ·' . .. _. .:; 1. :~ . .. :·: · 
.. :~f~~nd . ~xpre·s~~~-n · i:n .. ~ :~~t· ;~td~~:on ;~f - ~C~t*{~nd .. r:::~~nt{fduri~ ~-- ..... . ~· _: _·:. ·. -~ · :· ;. 
_;~ .: .-. a-... ~i~i _;·a~ ,_ r:l:e~~-~ ~-fe>"~:~~~-s . Jnter~h:·~i:~~:: :·T~-"M~: -~· ~,~a~:Y··shi·~-: :~~apt.~~- . _· ·_·- _ .. _.·;_--,._ ·· :·~::~·:, · .;·;~ _j·~·i_\ 
•, • •' ' /I .' , ~ • , • •' ',• ' ' ' ' .' .' ~ ' • ~ ·, ' ' • : ,•, ' • ' • • ~ ' I ,. ' : " ' .' ~· • ' • 1- • ' ; ' •' • • . .': 
- will : ~eal- 'with :a · corrip,ar:ison of.tf\ese two ' i.ndjyidual '.t'reatil)ents ... of· the ':';:· .. :·· · ·: ·~ ·- -:·. : -~ f-:' ,.':.··.· 
:.·.-;: .: __ · ·. ·_ ·: ;~ ·- ' -:. _ ·· .. : - --~·-. . --~ ···.-:·· :<:-.·."·:.: ·> :··· ' .:: · .'\· < :.,: .~· ·. _,_1 ;' 1 .: 
Gbrist· -s.tory.. ·· :-. · # .. . ~ - . · -· : ·. · ' . · · ; · · · _: · _: : · • • . . ·· : · ·:: · : -. • . ·•· <--.. -! ·:\ :. '. 
.. •. ·. . . .··: . . .. · . ; . ·: ~. . ·' . ' . . . · . . ·: • . . ~ · . ~ · ._ ... .:·. : ··:. · ~· u .' .. ·, , . . . :·:· _. _! 
·sev~rai · ~oints ._whi,C:t1 .. have-'.bken:men_tion·e(J . . in .. the ~re~ious ·-~· · .· ··- · ., . _. < ~- :._;_:~}) 
' . . . . '' ' . ' : ' . . : i . . . ' . ' . ' ' . '. '. • ' ' . . 
chapters make i~ :p~rticularly understandable that both men c·ould share 
this focus of int~r~st in JOsus. 'It W;i; Ooted Jn Ch0pt?r'I tti~t' th~ , . j < 
ce~tr~ 1:.-.pr_obl ~!1;-.f~~.ing :t~_e - ~st-~ietzschea~ : m'ii_rf . _j s: ~h~- redefinit_1~~- -o-f: : ~ . ' . ·.· :._'or: .. ,; .. ~ 
·~an image·._of 'the-- self' .one~ ttte -' tradi:tionai· i~~e- ·had be~n ctestroyed. · · · >··: . ,
· ~llap~er': z.t)u~.th~:~-: ~~~~m~eQ~ t~i~ : by n~ti:n9·: _th~t- ~~d;_,a·. r~~~~inii;'~-- .· · · · · .. _;._:~~·: : 
-· :· i~volv~d:. fhe·· ~btion · ~f ton~t~·nt _·itr~~~l·~ _.~o m~~-n~i·~ . a · b~l:a~ce _ .. be·t~~~n ..  : , . ~-: . -:- .- ·T-·: :··~ ; 
.:_-··:.. _._,: . . - th-~- cereb~al'-.an·d ;t~~ c;orp~~eal. , th~· spi.~it:.and ih/f_lesh~ ·-:~K: --~ati~nal .... . ·· ..  ·_---.' . . ,, ·: ·~:>~:) 
.. . . ·.:. · . .-·-· .... : . . , • ... __ . · ·. __ :·: ·.·. : . . . . · .. . -· ·- ·:· .· _ . .. _. ~- "f .,' ; .· ,_- __ ·:.-_ . . · ·, .. · .· - · ..... , .. · " 
and the inst·inctive _. aspects of the .. individual. · Fur,thennore,.' it; ·was .. -. ·_ ... ,·/: -: ·- ;--. ..-.. ·. 
· .. , -~~t~ that :~uch ~n : .on-~~j~g- · $~;uggle ·h·~~ -: ~s ·a· ct~~tiol)~~ing_ :;h~e ; the -: .. :~·- .: .. ·· ·. - . . . J:~-: .-
' . . :_:." .'::-: ' .. \ ~' " : ·. : ," ' . · -' · .: . . -"> :·. < ' :· _:: , ;- . • • : ·.;;' : . ·.·>·-
·effort to conque'r; deathby -_afffnning ·:'it __ as ~ ~he "ilece'ss.i.tous : . laY~- of · - . . _ 0'1· • . • ,- - _: :.-\ 
. • • :1! .'' •. • • • . ~ •• ' ~. ~ . • ' -~ . • • ' .• ·: • • : ' . , •• 1 ·: ' . .. . • .J> . ' 
·.· . . .' ~. ~ ·. . . . ' ·_ ::. : .... . _... •. ' - ·~:' >. ~. · ... ' ·.•· .. . ·,  ~ ·';'· ., .. ·.:·. ·,._ 
. . j ': "' -.. ,. ' . . . . " . . 
' - . . " ~- . . ' . \ · .. ' . . 
.... ' .. ,• · . ...... · .· ~ · .' · · ·.· . . ,, • .. :.-'· .•: ,' .' . . · ·,~. ·. :-· .. !~ : · ... :: ·. : ... 1· .·. : _. ~ ... ·· · ~ :· · · . · .... . . _,.~ ~ ;: .·· ... · . ~ ~ -:·:· : 
_;,:_! · · .. . . . · _. ·· ·. ·."!*TM' Gzoeek' PaSsiOn. alSo use·s the Christ. stOry .. as -; ts centra 1 ·:. . · · · : ·. ·. ·. :: :'f. .. · . 
. ·:. ·. · · · . : ... _ tJiema~ic _c_<i~e_ ~u_t'"~~oe(:no.(treat ~he .. h~~ncQZ Chr~·~t.:: fjgu.re· as· :·su~h.~- :.- .: . >; ::. -_· ~:. (:J -.t~ 
:>~~;: -': · : · _·,. .... _. ·-' -: .' - ." ;~· :- . ., .. ·.' ' . ' '/, -, ·' ' ~ > · _ ::. ./.-·_·:· .. · .. :· __ .:-._· .. _ .. ··:·_--· -.. -- \~.::_;>.~-:: 
.. , ·': :-· - ' . .·-. · : . ..... .. ... ' :,._: :· · __ ;,_ ... - <._:~. ::, :. ;: :· _;_ · . .. · ... / - -· 75 · . . .,.. . :.' ~- . . 
.• 
·.·_.'·.::·_,···_·-.·_J._,·::· , . ·· ~. ··. . .. . . . \ . .·.: -.· .. '. ' .:.· -. ' , .. . ' . ''"· ; . ... · · .. : . ·~.· . . _: t~:_:~~ : 
' :, ' ·, . :· •' •. • • • ' .: • .~ • • .~ • ). ' •, .·.. ~- , • • . '·_., .• .• : I ' ' • '• ·.~ • , • • • 
:. : . ·::_: •.- .. ' ~ ' : ; •• ~··.. • • • ! ' ' • • · • ' .' - ~. ; : •• : • : : 
• ' ' - . ' . . ' . . . .. ' ' • .. ~ .,·~ ' . :_. ..... :J . ·. ; ·: ' 
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l'if~. II Both Lawrence and Kazantiakis, . then~ saw the Jesus figure as 
0 
r • . 
, befog protptypicin all these respe_cts. Both saw the struggle which 
' .. . ,: 
· _wa~ in~e.rept i·n th~ lif~ and . ~eath of ~es_us as ·· being iden~iCal 'to .t.he_ ·
:· .~t·~~g'gj e· ·;n which t~e ._~_s:~~.Nie~~schean· ~n wa.')i~ nga_ged.·. ·And further:. 
· . .- :: . . ·' :' : . . . . .--· . .. . i .. :- . . : : .. . . . -~it, . . . ... . 
· . . ... mor.~ ·they_ sa.w :hill! _as· being_ Qne·_~ho;,.· like .t.~~mse\v~s,' positively 
.. .. · .. ·.· , .... · . • ' · ." " . '· .. · .. ........ . ... · ·-.: ·~ . :. · · ·~- ... . ,;·· . ' .. 
· · . .-< ·a.ffirmed the· ne~es'sJty - of t~a~ struggle· and, f_inall._y, as ·one· who · 
.. )'~·':!;_ ·. · ·: ·.· . .=-~ · ..... . ·. : .· ' . ,-; ,.' : .: .. · ... t '•' . .·.:~·-~ ·_ .. ·-;:~· · ' . ·, 
_ :_- ' rea~h~d .- a, _supreine _point ··i.n -transcending _tha·t -·sfruggle .. ·. . . 
. .-... .. _: . '.. . . · ... : ' ·. . .... . . . . . . :·· . ·:: .. '.:. ·I ·. . :. . . ' . ,' . . . . . . 
. ;' · ... -· H.qweyer,- it must be admitted that·-the ··'!lrea' of . .'fascination · with 
· this ··'~es.us -- ~i-~~re was ~o~· .th~ . ~amJ"for' ~he tWo men ev~n · t~ough the. , . 
. . . . .· . -:._.. ~ . 
'·>. .th~n~i~g ~ah ·~~u~ed the ~as'cinatio~n, had arise'n o_ut of t he efforts to 
. . ·.\ . ~ soh~~.· i~l ~a~. ·probl.~in . . ;a·, be~6~~ embar;ki~g on a_n ex~ination of t he 
;.: :: .. two .text -1t wo.1.ild be·helpful f1rst"to. exa1111ne t11e att1tudes which the 
~ ; , , I . .~ ~n rf·S~ed CQ n~ern i n!i, thi 5 hi 5 tori ~al . f i gijre, an~ .IDore S peci f i • 
· ··.. . .- cally_"hO\f -~hese·· tw~ a~U_tu~es ··differed. ,It· is t~is di-f.ferenc~ ·which · 
·,i ~ ,. . . . . · · .. obV;o~if re~ui~ed!n ~he ~icju~ReS~ ,~f their · ~~pe~ti~ ~~~;,.entuf . 
.-·-: .. , . · the-~aJ!Ie ~UbJ~ct. ·It ~s · al _so. th.i.s .dlfference: w~1ch car) ·-be used .to~up- · , . 
·o :~ : ~ •. · .• • • • ·. ·· . >•. ,·;·,,.; ~ • . · .. ·: ;. : ;:: · •: . . . . . : · . : . . , !' D- · : • · • : • ; , • · • ." · . • ~ 
....... . ,:. ·.·... .' < . . port;.':the·: l~r.ger '•and · more:. ·~1gnifi-ca!1t'"differeri~~ -betwe~n ~e two au~ho~s-- ~ 
;r,:/·; ··! r-, :·· •. ;:.·'. - ~ - -:· ·::~.~ ·>· .. ... :· .. ·~ l~~t:-~~·1 , ~:·· ff _1 ~~~:-~ ~-~~ (~-~a~t~ki_~t~: · ~:u~-t~ss .: hr __ co~st.~u~-tt,ng ~~~- -~-~~-he~-t~ r 
. ·,_.::t~<< .. ·.~.--:~: . _  · ._ ·.--.-_. . ~ ~-- - 3:a~~ ; ~~~st4c~_ry _i~el:f-.iinage~ . ··=·~ ;.:. _.:.· · : .' ·- _.' .... . _._: ·.··.> __ ·. . ·>-· · · ,,.· :·. :. ·,." 
.L 
II ", i .. .· ·. ·" 
. 'j:·. > 
' J-· 
I ' · 
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:- ~-~\) .-· i ·. : ;:·.:_·_ ·.~ ,. - :~ ::··: · :~· - .' ;,· .._. ,~-. <;_-.i_i·:~shQul:d ~- -·clea-r ·.by ·now·-· ifi~_t>the _' c~~¢~~:t whi~h--~~s uP.i>e~st -~ ... 
~,~ :-~~!:~ :· , · .· . ',·· . < .'._:~·-. · -' _ .; : ·:'\ :'·:·. :· .. ,· . : ... ' .. ·. :-· ~··. :,:, .· ... ,,, · ·.: · ~:.: ··"; ~ ... . ~ '' :~ . .. ·:; ..... ..... ~ ··· .... .. .. ·' ~ · .. -; . _., !:~ ... 
.. ~Yi;< ·: . .-: _ _. :·._,.,' ,. :_-. .. ·.··.· _,-.:_ · i.ri)~e· _.· m1n_ds : o_f.: ~t~ : ~.utt1or~ ·-~~a~-~~:::~.~hie_v-~h~··of .:.¢o!IIP1~te ... _a~d ',_: ·_. .. -' . , · . . . .. 
. . , ., " . . . . ' . . •• • •• . . . • . , • • , . < .. . ~ " .. .. •.• • • • • • , . 1. . . . ' 
-:· ::,;:i;: . · _ :· :.< .·_. · ;,_·::;· -~.;·· ·~- :<-.: to-~l~ :jkr~~n~l:. -~-~·d.)n~ividu~r ~t.Oj·~ri~~~·;.: _ ,· ·. in · :~ ~-<11_~i9rl>.i i-. ~~o·u·1~ b~ : : ~- < . . ·.-__ .· .·. · .· · t·· .. 
. :. :r:~';-..... '.- ·_.-:> ··::;·:.:-- . .'::·:.):~: .. : e~-1~~~-t. :~·i ... t.hi{~~!!c.;r.s ·~f ;~ih_~ a~.~~o~.(~-~~~- ~~-1 ~- ~~v~-~~ _..a·n~·-.·-~~~l:i~~s_ . < ·. ·.: .. _. · :. ~ .· ··::1_:. · ·· 
·. ·:-:_: ;·::.:: .· -- -- -..... ' : . . · -.·.J. , ·.' ·;· .. :-· .· : ·.;,~.: .. . .' . . · .~" ' ·:.·.::. ·.· .·:.·::·, . ·: . , _··· . . ·.:. _. :- . ·i; ·.·-; .. ·'. ' . . ' . .- ·.-: ~ ·.-· · · 
-. -:~l~ ~ . _.'.:  ~.:·.u· : .. \ ' . , · .·_ .. -·_,=·:we~e ·ttae ·.-strugg1 e .•. · SLtf,fed.ng·,-._pa·in ~ · def.~~t: anf ·~uc~~s.s . :whicl) .. Vf~.r.~t:'.: _· . ·:· ·. : . ·: . . .-
L :'~ _:  f:: \ :: :· c > ·. : '. ~~~~~t1~J. + ~·~ ~h!~.;~~' ,~~~~fo~e; h ~~f~ .. J• it,~ ·· i\ gu~\r< .•.:. •·  · .· · .j ·. i ;. , ·. ' . 
_:.: {~!~; :· ..·~_;·:-~~ ;::: ·. ::!_'\-'-;<;~:":> ··ae~-us·~ · 'bOth·-~~- ;sa~ 'h'1m· a~ :·a~ mcl~ :·wtid .was·  ..  t~tal'fy;; . f.riv.ol·v~d 'wftt..- th'~t-'> ,-;-. : .. :.:_ : -~ ; :. ·_.!; .. . 
· ~ }~~% ~;l!Stt~~~;.~:~~~i~~§~~~~~t~~e~\\~~~~~t~~~~};~~f;.';f?~ Y.~cM!.~~~~:!~:~"(:fif.>~~ ..,.. .,. ~'x:'.~;:,"·:;cm:;:'•.t\J · 
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struggle and had attained some vi·ctory in it. But it js in the atti-
tude towa_rd the point at wh-f!h that victory is ac~ieved, the .point of 
. ' 
success ih attaining personal wholeness, that the ~ auth~rs differ . 
·and ' retain their uniqueness.· as writ~rs . . 
' ~ I I 
.• .... 
. . . 
· . · Ni'kos !<.azantzaki~,; 'in h'is '!Pr~logue 11 -to The Las.t ·Temptation .·bt 
i~~~· . i~d.i.c_a-~es ~bY th~:·.' fig~re _q·_; . __ Jesu.s· h·~ld.·s·~ ~uc~ ·aitracdo.ri for>. 
h~-m~· . ·~~ . .- · .. < . · ·, .. . -'k ·. . · . . · · -• · . . • ·:: ~, 
•' t.. .· " . ' 
.:· · Th~ du : ·· · bstance of Christ.;.-the ·y_earning, so · ~liil~~-, :so : · · -:· 
superhuman., · of man-.._to~tain :to God· or~ more exac.t.ly, t .o 
.. return ~- ~~ an~ ide tify hl!"sel_f with hif!!.:-h~s . alw~ys_. 
~e~n a deep· ·1nscrut.abl · stery to nte~· ... · T.~1s nostalg1a for 
. God, at _o"ce so 11\Ysterious and sore .:has open_ed in me larg~ 
wounds and also la·rge flowing springs : 
He colitiniJeS :, 
Every n)an. .~par.takes of tne. dhine nature in both his spirit . 
a"!ld ·~i .s flesh.~. That is- wnY the· mystery of Christ is 'not . 
simply a. mysterY for· a particular creed: 'it is Universal.... " 
'Struggle _' b~tween the fle.sh and the · spirit, rebelllQO a'nd · 
resistanc~~ . · req:mciliation . ~nd su'bmissio_n~ _'and '·fin'ally--
. the s~preme :_p·u_rp.os.e of the. struggl~.:..-u.nion ~ith . God:~ thi.s 
was ~he Asc¢.n~--: ~k~n ~.Y Chri.st, . th~ -.as~~_nt _ Whl'Ch 1\.t i~vit~.~ :.' 
us to take .as· .well, foll9wing . in -h1s ·blooqy tracks· . Z . , ... · . . .. : :. . . . :. · . . . , . . . . . . 
·For :.Kaz~nt7;a~1s,; then, t.he.·vi.ctory ~~at . ~ulmiri~tes the. str~:~ggle for .· 
- .. .., . . • . .. 
. · .Je;us.-ch.ri st comes em the··· c~o~~ hu.t on-l.Y· af.~e~ .Je~us ~as . ·suc·~~ssfu1 fy , 
-· . . . . ·. ~ . . -,· . . . . . ' ' ,. . . . . .. ·.- . ,;, .. ·. .. . . ' . . 
resisted . 11the last ternp_tadon~-~~ · · : _Kaza~:~tzakls saw .. \h.i.s · las_t temptation 
as.~~·b.ei.ng i'the ... decep_t~ve.'· vi_~·ion ·o/a: c~l·m. · a~d . ~appy ~ -;_·f~:-.. ~hi~h . Chris'~ 
~ . I ' ' . , , . . • ' , , .. ,' ' ' • , · ., _. , " '• ' , •. ' > :• ;' ' ' ' 
~ee~ :while ·hanging. i.n ag(,jnY: o~ . the. ~6-o.ss. · J'~· the·: v·i .. sion .of,' ~~~am : Christ 
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. • ··j 
'•'. 
.. , 
. . . 
. .... ' · . 
\ . . . ' . . . ' . . . : •' ' .. ~ . . . . .. ' : . . . . : . . ' . •, 
: : .. ~ee~ . hi'~elf .. as . · he :·~ght .. ha~e b~e~; · if.~he-.·fi~d·· ~-ke'n , ut~~- snioo.th '~· ~as.Y : : .·.· , :-:. '• r · _._:·,; . 
.. . . ' ~oad ()f -fill!~ ~ ... · . _.I~·:·:·~h~< ~~~~ : he - -~~- ~~. -a9.~:1n9: _ 9~a~~father : ~i-_p·~g ~i-~h : . -. . ·:' 
' ... . ' . ·· .•. ·.···'.'< .. · · .. ,· .'.( :·.: . '· .. · . . . ,;-'- :· . ; ·.[·;· . .- · .. 
. • , • .• · · , : , ··. i ,' '·. : . - . • • , - ; _ · : •' 
• • • . .. f ·• . . · .·•• • . . : •• .- . . • I· .. 
·.<.::_:~~:... .... : .  ··:::· ..... :· . - .· .:·. · .~: -~ · ·.- 1~j-ko·~ -- t<az~ntz~~is_ .~ 1ile · ~~ - :r~~~~~of ~t-, --t~~ns,:·.-.P.A~· ._< ... <· '· · ~ l,'. . · 
r ' .. : • 
·. ·.:~:.-( .. . ,, ···. _Bi.en (N~w . Yor.t<:·.- s~mo~_. and · S~h4s~er;d960l, ... p. ·1:._.,_ : .. ·· · . . · ··.: · .. ·:~ : .. · ·.:.-. -· .. ·,_ -.-. ·.k: 




satisfaction at the playing grandchildr:en ·a·t his fee.t'·and he smiles 
' ~ · 
. . with relief ·at having escaped the torture_s and torinents··af tn~ · crucified 
Chrfst. ~Th~::vi.sion vanishes: .. and, with. so~e effort,-' the crucifi~d Chrisf. 
. . rea ·~ izes .the •isuriin; t ~~ - ~~cr-if·i~~i• .;tha·t . ·he h~~ , re~ched and he.;~c~i-~-~ -· · .' · .... ' ~ . 
. . . . - ' . . . . . . . . ', . . . . . . . . . . ·: . ~ . . : ~ : .. . . . ~ . . . . . :. . . . ' ,• 
. . .... ·what Ka·:Zantz.akj·s ··see$ ·as being· th~ .tdumphan~ -:'2ry • . ~~a · .. i .s:- accoq,n~·h~df'.i ::· . . _. _( .. ·· .. :,_ 
•!In ·other .. wo;ds~;; :.~~r.i~·t .~oftclud~s· ,:·!·} .. h~-v~ ~·c'c:~m~li~h.:d my_ . dut~~;· .:i : ~m . . ~- ... <:t: .. 
·. '' -:.· '' :: ... ', :- . ' .. •' . :· .· .. · . · .. .. ' ..... ;_ . . ... ·. ·. ···· · ·· .: .j 
~~in_g ·. a.~uci-f.ieC!,. ,i.-ci.iti·. ri~t- .f~1-, · t~_to . 1:~-pta.tio.n. ': :.;· ; ··:··? : .. , . . .. .. .... .·.: ·. ' .. , .. _ 
.. . ~ ·: . ~ .. . ··- ·-.:. . : . . - . : --., ·. . . . : . - . .· . 
~ -.ff • . Lawrence,, on. ;he other 'hand; di~r.ees ··w1th --'the · f1~ality 
. .. • . ' I ' ,· ' ' •- ,· ' •. · • ' • . ' • ·. ' ' : . 
and v_ictory that K~za.otz!lkis sees.·.;;, ·Chrfsds cry~ ·Lawrenc:;e · sees this 
' . ... ,• ' · .. · . . . ': . ' . ' . : ... . '.· ... .. 
. a.s th'e ~ulminati.on of only:· half. the· S1;rugg1e of Chr'ist. ··· Lawrenc,{:··· :.-
• ' ' ' I ' '1. • • • • ' • ' ~ :' • • • • 
-~· . ~ :;-· . 
pref~r'S to c~;~.ncentrate on Chl"'ist Risen. -He sees -the image of GhriSt to 
_r·'·; · .· . .· . . . _· 
b~ predominan_tl¥ threefold--Chris.t-child, . -Christ..:cruciff~d and Christ~ 
' . . 
. ..  
. . . 
. · ... 
.~ . -· 
. ' : 
.·-
. ·. 
.~isen.'. Further100re, La~r~nce ·sees each fa~et o·f thi-~ .one image ·as ·. · . J 
·. ·': . oe~ng pa~tH;uJarly .at~~~c't.i~e ·an~ appl i·c.at;l~. i6·:·~t~~e~.·-~g~.-·. group{~e~P~.c~: · . .. . · 
... ti~~ly. · . ·., .. '·.· .. >.:· . .-.. ··; .. .-:)<_;>·::·; · .. -::;:_.'<:.-: .. .  ~.::-.;· ··.·.- · ·: :::., .·:.··:· ·:· :· ....... ': . . . :;·.· :_-(.· ... : ·> 
' ,· ._;~-~e · hav~;·~·.b.ld · ~nd : i~{k·l··.~~;l;,· .-· .. } .. ~~i~l. !at~ouslY' main~iniQ~ : ~ ·:: .;-... ·_ 
.. · · ·· .th~t . ~n '1S-.t_he: ~hnst-:c.~1~~ an~ woman_. t~.~ ·ln_faHi~l~ . ·safeguar-:J .. . · ·, ... 
: :> ··. · . ·r.rom. ;u{·:enl. and: all danger. ·~'-.. , -Th~n: we have t,he .men .. of · . . · .· ·· · \;: 
I ··mjdd1e .. ~ge;_. •.••. : . -' They, .a·q~ept . C~ri st-7c_ru~Aed as. th~·; r. jmage,.- · .. : . :·· 
. -·~::,.~~ : and ta~e the . grea~ :. cr-y: . co':l.s.umma~um ~'ft.!-:-;.:It-1s 'fi.nished! · i~ .. ·.:. ~ ·: · 
.J as ·· their-:la'st·word 4 -:·· · ·,.:.··. · ·· · ,·., .. · · =: ... .- · · . . · < . . . .. . .... <: '·" ··· 
' . ' 




." ..· '\ ,"' ':,' .: •'..,J . • ': ·: ·\ .. , . : ,,.· .  ~ '. ·, ', ~- ·_: ·.··> :-· , , ·. · . .', :·1, ' ~ . ·.- . :··:";:. · . . -. : .~ .· ~. '. -~ .:-., . · ":" • ~·· , :•r · • · • . . · '· : · ~ : , · •.. ~; 
. . ·- ... . ... ... '·.·. :- ... .:~·. B.u·t · tb_(yo.ung·~ . Lawr.erce: riJaintain~~ ~-are ;:not s·~t{sfted \~·ith\·t~i.s ~ _i'mage. .: .. '· · .. _,·;. 
· .:-·::: -.<~ .· .... ~._' ;~ --... :;_·-::. :·: -_~:> :>~~- --~~~-~-~ :t~.\:f~~ _;~~~9~-j·~:~.:~~-~:·.:·1·~:-.i~~--~·t;~P~~-~ -~he: Pr6m~s~· ::·~~;d _~--~~i~~~-;-~1 -.-:_.· :.~~ .. .' ~ -' ·:. ·. ·.:, ,.:· · .. . i .· 
· · :. -l ' ·. :. , :_ · . -· · .. · thai< is ..  i n'tJere~t: Hi chr1·;t:.R1~s·e·n~:. ·.: .. · ::~ · . >·:, :\ ...  -~->_:\: :; ·. -~.:-- _. .:.·_·\:: ;.. ·, _. ·_-: ... ~ .··~. ·.. .. · .: , >. · ·1'-' .i 
~ .':.-•f.: _:::: ·.· .  _:·:'; .. 1. : . ..... · -<,.: . .. :·.· ·.:":··· . .-.-.';-'··.· . .... ·:: .. · ·- .. : · ··. :''·.· .. ··· '_.;·: .. \·: .. ~·._· .; : · : .·· . __ .-.'_::':.'' ' ... :;:::::: ... ··.:.··· · .'·,··.,, .· . •' '•' 
. , . ~ ..... · .. '> :. -:. -~ . . ·:·.-· ·. ·:· ·,chri<$t 'Ri~eh : in',~~e ~fles'h!-. · .. we mu~t .a.~c~p~ :,'the im_age .. c~iliP.lete·~ · .._'.,·. :<·· ... ···:.' .. ... .. ~ ! ·:·.· 
·. ·• #, ;· ... ·:·- .~~ .•• .-. ~·· · ~. · .• _ ..-:.-·. · • • , · ·if·:we.:· acc~p-t ·:tt· ·~ a~ .-' a1l·.~ .. we_·. iliJs~ :.:take :.tt1J!. ·~· ii\YStery: · .~ii .. 1tS.-::. ·:···: .~-:·: _~·::·.· .- .·· ·:· .-:-. .- · :"··. ·.·: 
::: ._ ·-.. . ·. -, :- "· . . · :. : ·~·.fuln·ess· · an·d ..  in- .·fact~ ·:: .~It · i·s -~ont-y.;:tne : .ima·ge· ' a'f · cuir\-own''· . -(: -/·:·,, ··· : ·: ·~ .:;_ .. ,, :·_--.; .. · :·. 
:j- · -- · ..· • ·, ·•· .·• :/ . :, •••.  ~•·:;•  .. .,, .. !<!;~:.<~;·. 3 · ·········~ ; • i :·: <t : . :.Di :,) ( {; ?':i;:\:···-.t~.: .x_.:,,:::;_:.:;,;~· -< -.~·E.! ~-: · 
:: ·.:.-.·~< ·, .·. ·· ... · .. :~ ·: -> · ;- .: .- ·_;.,.,, · · .PhOen.'f-:& ·'II: ·: f/neo?;tect6d~ .:Urzp#)h·sned; :- and-=othei•• 'Pro.se f.lo:rks· · ·, : :: -:·. ' ·. _,. :·;:: ...... ·: ..  >: ; 
experienc~. Christ rises ... not merely as spirit. He 
rises wit.h hands and feet ... ; and if with ha.nds . and feet, 
th'Em with ljps and stomach arid genitals of a man..... He 
rose a· ~n on earth t9 1 ive on earth. The gr~atest test 
was. still before Him: His life as a man on earth .• ;. ··This 
is· the. ·;mage of o.ur inward state. today."5. 
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': · .. -~~t ' it~ust.be ·. ~oted , that'tt:e·. concerri wi .. ~h. sex~ali~;~r-e, fbr ' 
' 4 • • • •• :. ' ' : • • ~ ' • " ' • ·, • : . ... • • • : • 'l' ' • : . ' ' , . • • • • ; 
·· ..' u1~r~nc~ ·'and.:,for. .Kaza'ntza.kis:; ';s'. far nD~e ~etaphysi:~i1 th.an ca·n 'be ' ' . • .. ' . 
· . .. ~. ··. · . 
l. . l ' 
J . 
i -. 
1 :~ ~~ ' , ·. ·:• " . · :~xi>;. i ~~d ~Y ~ im~ r;> ~~~rj but1 ~ il io la~r..:ri~~, ~~i9nXa~p Te, . ~ ~~ 1 i ,.;. thai' ". ~:·::. ··;,: ;.;~~~··.'.· .. :. ~ .-·. ' ... .. :· \• .: ··:.·. ··> .'\ ·: ~ _·, ', • ,• ;,:· .. ·', ., •.i . _ ... ',..:1, ' I ' , · · ~ •. , , ·' , t •:7: .: .. · 
·' . .. ;· · ' 1, Ghrist n·e~ess·~r;ly Md .to. : r.ise .. solely Jn.· or~er<to ct:)n·s-~.: a· :sexu·a.l · 
i · .. 
I . l .. ·. 
! -.. 
~- '• • • • . ~ • •• •• ,~ J · .• : ·• , • .. ·_ • •. :~. ' :; ·:. , . . :· ••• :"_ . __ •• - ' • . ·: ' - _: · · _. ··.--:·· ·. - ' · • • ~ - ; , • •• • 
. ' ' · .. relatit,)s'hip ~ wfttt' :woman·. : This. will. be· expari,ded. in ~t1.e· discussion· of'.~ . 
·') ' 
' . -, 
'' 
. · . 
. ··..-: .. 
. · . .... 
.. -
~· . . 
- , · 
~ . . ' .~ . . . ' .. ' . . . 
' . 
.. ·:·. ' 
,behind ·the ·dea·tn and rebirth ~·of Law~encei$ Chri_st ~ust ~e . ri.o.ted ne·re · ~o 
that 'the, discus's ion of Chri ·$~ ,.s sexual encoun.te.rs as.·'.they ~ re treat~d ·. .. 
in the (6~Jcn~;i:.ng chapt~; · miQbt ~·~(ti~ mi-sconstrued as :·6ur .b.eiri9·~:mhled 
f • . ... - : . ' ' . • : ' . . . ~. . . \ • ' ~ ' ' .. . • . . • 
.' by what'could. be .seen .as. surface .. simi1arit.ies only between.tawrence's 
~r~atine~(~nd · k~~ant~akis:•~ ..... · ~. . ·, . . -~· ~<·~ 
. ' • ..~. · , · : .·'4 .· . -~' ' ·• '• ' : . : • ' ' . ·~··. t.. ' 
·. ·::· The _metapllY.~~al ~i gni:fi c~n.ce .of __ ~Ch~.j 5-t-~ ·s rebi r.th:·c_an b.e.·dis.- ,' 
· · ·. ·. ·c~rn.ed)rQm an ~xam·i.n~ti~n ot'·.t~~~enc~!-s es;sa~n .  'th~· sutij~~t)ntitied, 
:· • .:.. • • \ .. -~ •·• . : \ · :,. • • •• '•• :·-' . - ... •• :· . •• ~ ·-: ••• . 1', ••••• • •• '~·: · . ··1 ~ . ·.! ·., •• . • :~. ·:.· . · :· · •.• 
~~~~e. Risen ~qrd~·: ·from 'whi.Ctt ·~n: ex.cerpt ·has·~ ~1 ready· been · ·quoted .· . But' ·in . . 
. . 
. -.. ' t· . 
.. 'l'J 
.' . }. ' . 
l' : 
.· ' ··· .. l> 
· .. ..... ' .· ·J·' 
. .. . . ·, . 
.. ··'·.· · "' 
· r· . . 
' . . ... . . . . ' .. ' . . . · . . .. · ' 
·thi~· essay LaWrehc~ :. tont1nues:· : · .. . · · . . · , .· '. .' .. .. . . . · .. . .. . . ,· · .... 
.:-. ' 




'- • ' ' . , . • ... • • • • • · •' .. . •• • •• •• • - • • •• • . .... : -~ •• • • . · , • • • ' .. : l ' ' ' .. .- ·: ·: · ': ., •• : •• • ; • • • ... :. • • · : .- . • • ,: ··."=. •. 
· .. . -. ·: ·. I.f Jesus : t:o~e :a. fu.i .tma~: .in .: ;~biif1\~h;:.' H~ .x.ose-' ~d ·.c:oriti'riue : .--: :c:· :. · . ; .. · ." j . . : 
.. ·. .. > r. · · Hi.s·· fi got ·wi.th . the·:·h~r-,d~bo;l.·effthnventiorial f sts like. Roman · · , .. · · .. 1 · .. ·· 
.:;·. · ··. ,~·:. · . . . -' .~ · :·. _·ju~ges:, an,d ·':Jew1s~·: pf.~e~~s~.:·,4. ~~nerf!ii~ke.rs. of: e·ve_ry so·~:t~:· .  =, . ;:.:. ' : ·. · · : . . · . . · j:.<· 
:,:.i.. ,, ·.· ·. ~ut. ·th:is . time,-. it ·would,.no,.onge)" ·lie .the :flgh.t:of .. ~e.lf:-' ·:· · = • '.: · · , , .:· · .. -; _.,i .... ·_.: . 
. . : · . . · . .-,- -'sac'r'ifi'ce'··that ·wriuld .·end :in ·.cruCifixion :- · This . time 'd t would . . . · ·· .. _ ... ... . ·-~F· ·, · .. :. ·. · . ·~ :"< ·.:.· ·.:.be·: ~ .. f~eed . man. fi9ht~ng . tp · . sti-~1t.er ;tH.e .'(b$e '~f::i:)Je.:frym· . · .· .. ·· · · -· 
·, ·· < . . ~ .be.i~g ,,,~r~1npled . on ·,by. : tne . pi_g~ ..• ;~' - ·.For rnan : · has . be~n .:d,1S:- .. . ~ -' .· ·· ·:.:·:::, ·· . . 1 
-} < . ··~···· ·. . ·, ',;,;~~~~~d-~~t)~full ~~r;~ t ;~~ ear~h's . :f:lness·:r~,n~ .. .... · .· ....... . , ' : \ ; . • 
:'rj• .. ."- .. ;. ··'- .. · ... ·. - . . .. . . .. .·.· ·.=·· .. .- ·. ·· ,. :··· -: . • _': .:· . 
.. '.· . -.. : . >~,: - ... ·:.- .. . ·_ .. . ~.·< : ... :·.· . ·.~5J:b.i.d~: . -p~: ·574: -:- ·· .. ·, ... ~ :~' :-.. .'._.._., .. · . · .· ·. · ... ·~ : :.·_.: > · .. · :.''· . . :; : · . . . :.>",.'. ·~, > · ... .. ' " 
·:. . ,· ·. ::>: ,::·· ·: ·,-~:.·<:~·-. :. ·::::· .. ·:;:.::_. : : ~·;·: ... ·.6.'<: .• : :>·:.~ : :~:.·,:;> .· ~ ~ ... .. ··.<":\,..: . .. /)·~ : : .. <· .> ··:~.· ·: .. :·.·;·.c .... ·.- . .-· .. :_'.:~, .: . . . :.:··:·<:>.:-_.r .. 
'·'' . ' .... . · . .. '' Ib'f,d., , .pp. , 575.576 .~ ' · ' • .. · ·.• '· , .... . ' .. ; . ' ... ... ·, . ,. ' .. 
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And placing .his own words in the mouth of _the . risen Lord, Lawrence cdn-
ti nues: 
The .. earth ·.i~ J~-~ Lor~·~ _and: ·t~e· . fu~ness 'thereof, ana. J, 'the ~ 
.. :. . . .. RJ s~r:L :~ord·, _- am·)tere _t.o . tak¢· poss~_ss ion.. ~or now I am fu:lly . 
ft· ·. · . : · _· _a. man,-· a~~ . free .' .a.pove.)lL·.fr:om-.11\Y own self-importan~e. .- I · · 
· · · · · .. .. ·.want. Tl fe ;.· and 'the: ·pure contact with. 1-i f~. · ·.what a.fe riches, 
. .' · .. : anci'-glqry_~ ·an.d.honj)ur; · anfmig~t~ ' and pqwe'r,' to f!1e who have ' : : ·: · ~- ;.-·· 
~. di.ed ,ahd, -lost · tn.Y'. 'se.lf-imp'ort~u1ce? .· · r am ··go.ing . .-_to :_dest"roy · . . . 
,-., ·. ~:>t~at · .·tarigl ed\ m~s:s.· of -1el'f~;.;.importance·.~ · a'nd greediness-· .!lnd· . 
. · . se1f-corisd6us·:coo:Ce:it which ' adds up .to· Ma-n.7 ' -. _:;:-,~ .. . . ·. :_ ' 1 
.. -:· · .· . TH~ no.ta~i·~-·~~~·~c-t,·· ~f · ·ih~·s ·~ ·~ · · t~e · ~~~ ~9r~ :tio~ ~:f: ._ the· - ~~nc~~~s ·:_· . . 
·· · . ·· ·: :·. :-::. o-~\~l:~~i~porta·n;c;~~ · ~iid · ~~-~elf:~con~~~busnessi' : ~h ~ ch . ~;~ve.nted ;Ct1rist· ~·n . 
· ·, ·· ~· .. · · ~ ·· . ··. · ·: ,· · . 
·· -h-is · fqnne~. 1 if~ from _being _ -~~ b~to'ming ·a. full·: ~n i n ._ the ·gene:Pic sense. 
' ' . • ' ; ,.'i ' . ' . . . • . 
The ·risen Lord can_ha·ve 11pure con'tact with life" .b~ca,use the ~el -f-
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. t . ·. 
importance or old ego .of ·individuality ~an be abnegated iri favour of a 
· ! 
·search for· what tt ·means to be ,mdn rather. than an individual mari . '. 
... . . : : . .·:- . . - . . . ~ 1-:..-. 
· · This is . further explained in The · Wofrt!.ri ~who, Rork "!-ruay .which. ·'· 
, . . r . .. . 
cari be· usefully .quoted .he''re sf'nc~· it deals Yi1tb very m~~~ 't he same 
. ~ ' , ' • ' : • ' • < • ~· I.. ' ()> • • .. • ' ' ' ' ' ' , I , · , t ' • • • ' ' ·, ' • , 
-: ·· · __ m~~phys·.~c.~l.' .conce~ns. . as .. ~:.M~r<flh9 .I(i;f_ . ·H~re · : t.~e chara~ter.•s · _ .· . 
~ . . ::.;.~·:·- '·· - .· · · .. · , , : . ·~-· -: :: __ -,. _ _ . -... ~--. - .. ' i :. '-~ 
·acteptan·ce <Of h~r - rilual istic :de_ath ·.i.s. seeri . . in the foll9wing: terms: · 
' -_ .. · .. . : .. , __ ~- .. -. . · , ._,: -. ': -~. .·. . ~ . : . . . ' . _. . : . : . . . -. : ,· ' . ' . _: 
... she seemed at: last to·: 'feelhei 'own' ilea'th;' her owri .. :_. . . 
. obliteratiorL ;_ As <if.she were to be -oblite·rat~d- from. the 
'I ' 
't . . .. 
- ~ . 
l 
I, 
. .. .. 
. . . 
·. ·: ··' .. 
I . . t , 
' . 
'• 
. · .-.. field ·of. .. ·life.· again·~·  .Her :J<in'ci '_(;f .womanhood, intensely 
... . · -personal..and .. Htd.1vidual~s . to· b~· Qbl-he.rated ag~i'n~ . and··· . . ·, .;, :_ . . ... / .: : ' ' 
' .. 
. .... · .. 
.. 
.. . 
I . " .. the g~:e~t . P.rj~val " symb91s'~were :to' 'tQ.wer dQce .!OOr.e• ove'r the ' ·. . , , .··: 
.· ·· fallen:' i!J.di\l.iCfual.. : 'nd~pendence·' .of. ~~n ... ·_. th~ sha·rpn~ss and ··:: .· .·' .,: ··'-' .' .. 
.. _,.:.>~he quiyedng.:,nervous ~pnscio.lisneS$ '· 6,f ·the •hfghly;.bre,d·. w'hite . . .. . ::j:' .~ . . 
' . ' .:' . ··wo.man,·was.· to .:be.·-d.estr.oyed again~ womanhood:.was _.to be' _cast .,, ,. .. ::· / 
... , . .. · · .. :_ :- :.: o.n~~ mor~ ·. -rotp · t_he· ,gre~;t. . st~aiWO.f4mpers!)·na.l : sex::·an_d·_- 1mp~·r~ 
. · .·. .. 
. ' .· i .-;•' 
.. i' · .. 
. ' · ·. ! 
, .... ;· .. ·: . · .. : ~on,al · ·passi9n·~·B . . '· . .. ·... ... . · .... . . , ,· · 
· . :• .·. .. .' . . ·,· . ·· ·· ... ·._.· . · ·:~ . · . ·~ ·.\,· :~_: ..... ~ ·-- · · ·. :···r: .. :,._.'~·.'.:::: : _.'_ ·, .~-- · .. .. :.: ·: ___ . • :., . .. : :. ·: - ·~ .· :· . .. · ·.· 
. : ·.-.. ·. . .. : This·•story:.ends -with.- the . heroine • s . death · an.d ·in·· a .real .sense .the: story 
:· .. · .... '• .'-':.·_ ·:.-· . .:.:·. ;: ... . ··.. · ':_ ·: ·<.. ~ .. . · __ : .. ·:· :·-· ..... :;--_ ·~< ·i .:··.· :_;. ·-···: .. .. ::. · .• : ... .. · .. · . :: .. · ... :·.:<.· -
' .. • · . • " .·' 1.· . . 
' ~ .' ·~·• I '"!I • ~ 
.. .;: .. ··, : . ~./ '.' . 
. . : ': :. ... . '! : . 
• ~. • '!. 
. . . . •.· ..... 
. . : ... · .....  · ··: .. .. · · can ·be seen··as sim1lar . .to · The :Man·.Wiio . Died except:: that the ·latter 
:) .:~· · . ;'/ \ ~·. ; .  ':· ; '. : .: i~~.,; PP,- .jz~~~~!r .Li ~ ,; :' '": •. ~v·:,\ •.•. ;.~ } : ~: . ~. •. .• · ..• ' •. ·. ·:. ·. ;•... · •. : '... ·· . . .:· 
:: :·.: .. f ... : .. ',_ ·.-·: .. : _.:· :.- ···: -~·.:,-_D;Ji~·· Lawren~·e;< ''T~Ed,~omarvWho Rode" .. Awi(y, .. Co!"IJi~te)ro:ro'ks · . · . . · :..- . ..1 ·· . 
. ,. ·~·.:.:-> .. : · .·.-::: . · .. {Londop: . .- Wflliain,-Helnema·nn .. Ltd .-·; .. ·l969), p-.:.-265' .. ·· .· .. ·.··.· · · .-· .· . -~ .... _ ·.· . . ··.-.-::··:<>.:: 
·., 
', ~ : o I 
• ! • 
·. -·,· · 
.. ~· ~:; 
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. . · .. :··· 
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begins where the former ends. / ' 
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li 
Lawrence t then t . sees the need for modern ma.n to identify. with · 
an image of .th~ Chr1_st . who ~ :;s- ~til_l · stru~gling~ but whose s_truggle· -no~ : : 
. ' ' ' . 
. is focused ~n·· -the. effort' to redefine the .self-i~age· by affinning a. · ·.· 
~ ' { • , 1 •, , • I , , 
conn~c'tion ·wi 'th generic· ma.l eness ' w~i QIJ ' the·· tlis.to~i cal' J_es'ti~ h.ad t-radi !" ' 
I . 
1 
., ' • • • ' • • • • • " ••• • • • • • • -; 0 
o I o o ~- ~- ' , ; ' , : , ':~ : .. ' 
' . '. . . ,. ~ ,. . ·.· .l ti6nally . denied~ 
'·' 
. ~ . 
. ~ . . 
) i ' 
I . 
.. :_' :' ·.' ~·. ' : . 
.. ' • 
.. . Bot i:t . c~nnot be concluded fro.m this . sta:temeri.t 9i :the .dis.- ,·. · 
.... · · . . '· . · 
' ' ' , ' 
similarity_ betwe_en the two authors I _-ap~~o~ches · that Ka:~aritza~i $' ina in: 
tained a _belief ··in complete jleniaZ of the :flesh . . . His fascination w_fth 
the figure of-.Zorba conclusively argues agains.t ·such a conclus.1on . . The · 
. ' . . . , . , . 
picture of .Christ.: that is ~ra~n by ~azant~akis in The J4;l:s~ T.e~tation 
has to be. seen' not· as -the denial of th~ wOrld or the flesh but rather 
. , , . . . 
. th~ cor:~quering ·of the flesh by the . spirit . . To illuminate t~ts point 
.. ·~e_: ·~~ed· .onJy ;~turn- ~o t~e ~~me. 11Prol~~~e·~ previousl.y··quot.ed i~0~hi~h . 
\ _. .... ·. .'.' · K~ia~otzakis s.e.es:· the soul . ·~s bei.ng. a. · perpetual battle ground. ·_, 
t • o I o o o I: o '• ' ' ; • :• • .. • : .; ,' ·, : ' .. : ' ..:; o ' • ' •' ' ; ~ · o • ' • • o ' , ' : ' ' : ' 
i . _ : . · . · ·. '. ~ · My principal angui.sh and the source o.f- aH my joys 'and: sorrow~ : 
:-.l :'.: · ·· . .-· · ·.: .. -. · · . . · . from 11'\Y youth ·onward has been ·ttie incessarttt merciless battl e· 
;! · · · · · · · · . · betweer) - ~he spl,rit a11d the fles'h_.9_ · ·- . · . · · ·:· · · 
·, . . . . . . ... ·. ' ' . . . ~ . . . 
-~()~,victory in the battl'e to be ' sw~-etis·' ~ust be · as~umed . _th.!lt the flesh 
; _ _ ._ .··,-~ 
. . , , ; . ·rl 
.... . .. 
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_._:_: . . ... -<·.· · .... ·. · ~. ~.-: , · .. ·\; .. ·.: : .. ':,· - ~- -: · .. ·.-~ . . 
' ·· ·. .) imd ' the: .temptatjons of the flesh·:;a·r.e . as· strong ·as.the ·s·p'frii . . There-fore. ·. • 
._ ~ .. : •' :· ' • ' ' ' ' . • ,. ' t' , : ' .,· · ,: ,.' p ' ' • ' t ' : ·~' ·, • I I ' ' : : • ' • • ~ ' ' ' ' 
· ·~:~: -'.: ·.:. the deili'ii(of one<in .favolir .·_of the ..-other denies the ver.y:·:necessHy ·af· .. . ·_: . .... _. . . :- . 
. •'. .• . . . . . '. : .. · ·.:~·- . ':-~--'-.; :· . . .. ~ .· .. . : .. ~ ~- - ~ · . : · . . ··.·: : ~...... ' · . •. =.. ; . =.:·.: ·:. . . . . · .. ' · -.. ~ .. ~ -. -~ . ·:·;· · .. 
··': .. ·.::_:.::-. -_. 'the~-.. ~.a~tr(th~t_ must exfst -be~~er1 :tfie_ :~~· If -. t~e·~ ~ {-~ -:a · deni~l of .. -:_: .. :::<· . - :_.: : __ :_ 
·· . : ... · jh~ flOsh;, ~r .; is ;i,re c~;.,.;. a de;ial 0f, t1Je spirit;-t~is .Ca~~lt ~he··: ' ; : . :' .: 
, : ' .• .• > ·. -, .. ; ;. , .· .. ·· ndi ~if•.•; _tP +})' \£• ~ndith·.•f r~P l~~nt ~.•<uri. ~~.- ~nd ~~;ep - . / .:ki 
T · ·. · . . _:·.,_._:·: ·.-ment::where.:the: battle.Aio longer r~_ges:;.--.:.,:: xn"the dreatri ·sequence -~hich : : . . · : · -. : 
'!~' :·. < ; i : > c~r~~:: ~i: ri'~st~ te~u.~io.:• ~za~t~'~i's1~ ~{c~ri •<ts ~·~·/~ ~p_~~jse) ~ } ; : .. ~~ < I> . ~ - · · · . ·· · ·: :. ·. ' . -,,_ .· .' ·Th.e ·Last .Te!f1Ptdf:i.On, p. 1.- .-- , · . . .. ·· , . . ·- ·' , ,_._, . .. .. . .. : ,. 
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this condi~ion. of complacent secur.ity arftl contentment. In the context 
of his dre~ o~ the-cross, Ka~antzakis 's Christ has den·ied ., the sp.irit _ .
, 1 , • 1 
· in fa~pur of the c0mplace~t abandonment .to th.e flesh arid:.in: ·so d0ing 
... · ..... '. ' '. . ' . ' . . .· . . . .: ·. . . '• . r--· .. . · . ' 
. . . ·· .has. d_enied· .. the ·neces~ity of the strugg:i'e betwe.en :tne -two; · This:. is · 
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··: .. :::. ' · . :- . .- .precis-~l;Y·w.h(the conditionof:Ch~ist.•s · d·re,1)mis ~ltima~ely-,-:o~s~Fi,~~ . ·~ · ~\ .. ··. ' faC~rY' I: i; in the Yi ght of'fheSe ~One~a i ~omnent! t:~t~ c~n:co~: . ..• : , ·.· ··• • .· .. f:_ 
. . , ., , . . • , I •.. ,I .'·.. . . 
.. _ ' . ·. ,• . . .. . '• . .... . ! .. . . ' f . 
..-. sider the actua~ . texts ::th~msel ves ,· .. Lawre~ce 1 S' j'Ju(!!fan ·~ .~~d.: and_· l 
Kazantzakis' s The Last Tertrptatio~ of Clwist.. A~d ou~ ffrst· area ··of'. . ~ · .~-
concei-n with these will be to.~~~~· albeit bri~Jr~>h~mila,ri~Y, , j 
of symbol ism and imagery .with: which ~az~·ntzakis ·.an~wr ce . .-si.lrrou.nd ~~ 
iheir respfctive versions ~f y.e chr; st st~r'y . . it .~i·l be ~~a:r . from . . ~t~e~~ co~P.•,ri~.Qns ·that .tn~ two 'iluthofS not dnly · : · att~ae~~d tD the . . J t 
Chrj.st t"igu~e . for··virtually th~ .s~rne - ph{J·o.sophic.a·l ,. rea~oris .'(~veO. thoiigh ·t ~· 
f . ~.. t • ' • • • • ' : ' • ' . : • _: _:· • • • - • • .' ' : •• : • '.: '. ·_ • 1111: '· ~: • ' - l · ... ··:· . .. ·• . • .. i t:! 
.. si gn.ifi c,arit:- ~jffer.ences have: -been note~,: 'but. Jha't -·;they (lls_o 'rend~ red ' ' .· ' : ·t 
ttietr vi!r~i.on~\n· ~· ;.~i simil~r c~ative ~~~ i11:jr~r; fashi~~. To · ' ' ( 
. ill.ustrate this i·t :. is nece~sa.r./ .·s·1~:P~:;:.···to exandne,·t~, -r~a.rkably si~jlar . · · ·· .· .. . ( · .. 
sets·· of me.~p'ho~s _' th·~ t . told :,·~min~~1(~6~ i~io~s . tn ~tit;h~: w~rk·s:~ ::::~: ·<~ :'< --:. ~': _ ·_... . ·, .  f. 
• ' ' ' , •' 1.,. .. I I,,',: , :, ,, p • ' I 4,~ .: , ' ,,,1' ' • ~~ ' ' • • ' ... ~~ ~ ~. ''! ' ';- ::', -~·- ' _', •: ,. • · : : ~ .:: ,.' ' •.-. •' •, •' : • ' o• • 
. ·· . . ::: .. : . L~~re.~ce:j .~ -~· M~. ~pied. open~.·-.. w.i~6 -: t.h~ ·an.ec~9ti· .. ·~f ~-" .. :'.: : .... _·, <.:::· ·.-: ··: .::.- .< ~.J .. :. · 
· ·.' . int~n:sel.Y.:~r~9ant al1d · ·~i:r:i· l~ :::9~nie.cock wii1 ~, .-i 's · .Q~neti by:.~ pe.asa~t:'· ... _: · ·. · .. · :·,:,_ \· '.· .:~ · .. 
. ··_· .. ..... :_-!·,._ ._-: .. : .: : ~ · ··~ --- - ~ : ~ · .. _ -.--.~- ~--~.:;. - ~_: _ ... : :.·._ ·i : . .. : .. _ :'. ·_:_. -.. (~ ... ; - ·:.~ .:.·_: __ · _-:_ · ·:~ ,· -: . .. _  :_ .. ~: · .. ~-· 
l' .• 
! . ,. 
._' ·, ·-s~~in9. :.~~·e1. ~oti11 -fty.·and -t~e- ·pr6m1$~ · -.co'fitained ':.jn the· •'saucy a~~ :fl~m- 1 . · .. ; .: .. : · .:; 
1
, . • ' . :: ooya~r~~ ~d; .. ·i~~·~~~~·n~:~~th~ "?~·~~ ·~i . ·~s~ .. ·~ thai ne ~y ~at • ·• . · .· , t I/. 
r .. :· ! . _ escap~~ Immepiatel,Y .a' .. cha~g.e is perceiVe(.in·:·.th~ ' bir4 • . ' · .. · ~-> \ .. : . .. ' ··L . 
; : ;~:;. ·_. :·.'·'.'. . . '·~· >-. . . .. · <:::1.: :· .. : . . ,:·:  _. .. / ' . . :~ ....... ··>:--"·,: .. ~::_. .·· ... · •, :_ .• ,: . .. ·.:;·" . J:··, ./'·'. ·.:. ·: ... ·, .. . ,.·.:·· 
· :· .:. ·. ~s voice,- .at>Qve.:an, .: h~dJos~ . ~hEf':full: .. : gold<of:J~i clan~ou:.: . ::;.;r-· c .•. ··: ,:>:::.' _' :._-: 
- . · . · He was tte.~·.:~y ;·the> leg· and . h~ ·kn~w: H~ ·. Bqdy·~ souJ .. 'an4, . sp.i.r:1:t ._. :. · ._ ·. ·,-:· · ... · :· :.-_-: . 
·· ·:, ·:_: · :~· .·: · were tied :'by· tha+ s'tring· · ... ·· · ·. ·". ·. · · · : ·. -. ·· · · · . ·,. '- ·.·. ·•· :· · .. ·~ ,. , .. · · .. ' ·.-.·-.. .. , ·· · .:··  ·· 
, ' . ' , ~ , : • .• ·., Jol. . . • • . .o ' • , • , • • ~·. • • : • "·\'I , , . - .. ' • , - . . •. • . . . - ' • ' •. ', ·, ' ' •, , , ' , 
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Underneath, . however, the life in hiniwas grimly UI'Jbroken. 
It was the cord that should break.lO 
' . ~ . 
/ . ' 
In cont.ext i_t_i's clear that'this tied rooster _and the life force \iJhich 
' 't' . . •• • • • • 
·· ·is .- molile·~_tarily ',1mpr.1soned within him :·are · symbol·i·c ·for Lawrence of the. . · .· . . :C . . 
~ , Chj-(s t '' ~ J ~~pi ~~··i 1 n, the t~.mb ~ for t" t~:e. cock ~~es break th~ , ~~d : : ,· .. •. , r , 
. La~r::c:~: h: ::: . ::: ;•::~ :::~ :.~~ ' ~ou" ·b~{o ~~ dawn, on' th., :~:~~ : · i · . · . . ' ~· · •. ··1 ~-- ·' -~ · 
100rning, a man ·awoke fr.om a long ·s.le.ep _.in which he ·wa:s ·ti_ed·· · .. · . .. . · .. _. '. 
up 1.1 . . . ..... ·. . . . . . : ·.·. . . . . 
• . . ' . 1 .· ' •. 
The author • s intention fS clear and Lawre.nce does ~o.t' ·attempt to· make 
the ·symbo.lic significan~~ obscure· ,as is often the ~ase in~;~ wr1ting:. 
A strikingly similar _passage~ oc~urs in ·The ·Lqst-T~mptation. 
As has been explained this · "last temptation" for Kazantzakis's Christ-
.; , 
. ' . 
' 
c'pmes ·in th_e .. 'form of. a dream while th~ crur;:ifi~d Jesus is yef.h'ang·ing 
~ u. 
. ' .. ' 
. . "' . . . . . .. ~ 
' · 
. ·on the.·.cross.· In the drea~ he ha's · just been apparently rescued···from ·• 
: ' ' . ' ' ' . : . ' . . ' ., ' . ·~ 
.. ' the crl:Jss and is being guided by a _so-called guardian angel. The ange1 
. f~dic~t~s~ .. b~·ll · which is .standi-n~ · nearby. . . . . . 
. . . . 
. ' "' 
. • 
.• t; ' 
· · .... Tied ic) the . trunk of· a·n~·ol ive· tree ·was a gleaming ful.i ·~rumped . · : ~ . . : 
' : ., 
. . ' 
... . bull; .· blcick with white fore~ead. ~is tail was held ti1 gh . 
,'..· ·. · and: a: :nuptial crown res te~"''ri · !')is horns. Jesus had .nev~r . 
-· .. ·. · ·- .- ~¢en· s~ch pow~~, s_uch br.illiance, such· hard niuscle,s, :._nor-' · 
... :·- ··: ·. ·.: : eyes · so . dark,s~fu-ll · of ' vi-r:il)ty.; .• · · . . ..... · ... · · 
.··· . .. ...-:· ... . ··. _.·. ·.· . , . _. The angel .stoo.d near . ~iRJarid ... smiled ·cunningly'.- · . · ... . . . 
. ' ':. ,· . ·.': . ·-.. · _·; ' I:· _uQ9n'f be.afr,~id/· J~s:~s . q.f . Naz~_reth~ . It·'s ·a .bull '• a~ yoling . ·: · · . 
. ,::_-··.: · ..  > .... ~ . :_ · ··_. · -vi rg.i 1"! . bull.. ·Look ..• ~hqw : he shake~ r-hi'mse1 f . i. n· order to .. · ·. . . · I . , ~ ...... ,: .. · 
·_·:_.-_: _ ·.·:  .. 'i,.l'_:_:~:_.·:_::'·_:_·! :_- .-.. _.· .  : . . . . ~r~ak . .-~he."rope :· and, ~;!_.Scape_ . :.·. · . Look- - d~Wri .the~e ·l'n the meadow.,.··· . . . . _.· . ;: .; . . -,. · 
. · ·.what do you ·see]U · :,. ... ·. · .. _. ·. · . ... :·.. . .. . 
·. , ·i · ... . ... .. : - ~· - · ·_:-:· . · .<\<: nH_eifer~,-- ~.4~9 heifers. · -They.'re :-9i7~zi~·~ 11 - . ; '. ·. . ~t . · · ' · . . . 
' .'·i -~ ·.: :·. : .. :~ ·.·, .. ~ <·'·: . .- ( .-. _ ....... ·_ .. _·_.:  ,~. ::' -"Jhey• . .r~. ·.not ·.-~w~zi .n.g; J~ey'-r.e : wai~ing ·for~ th~ . ~oung 'bull :. : ., ,, · ... 
. ':.:.:':?>:--.. :_:::_:·-;? :::·,::-:_·:' ·. __ .. ·-._:;_. .. -<<: ~}-r.r:~~: ~~e.~=~:; :./: ·;:.::: j: ··-> ·_:. -:.: -: ... , .. · .. ~- :- .... :·:I·· ... -.. :'C: .. ·... . .. . . . . .:-.:·-::- . 
::: >>:~~. ·:':·· :· .:~ .· ~.-- ·.· ..... <· · . :·:·\ · · · .:-. ·.~: ~-.:~ Firs:t ·:.I · ' .l'l~··rele .. aSE!#~ ~·the . bUl,l . · ... ... , ·. Dori•.:t .YO.u feel .. sorry' , .· . . . ~ ~ ~ · 
:·~'·_..-~} j.~:X.'.-~ · .·., . . __ -.. ·. ::: __ ~·~-->;,_ :· :;.f~'~-_-hirv?'~ :. · · · - ·f . .- ·. :·_. ·. · ·;:·: -: ~ ·.-:.; . _ · · :,.·: .·. · .. ,:·· ·:> ~ ~: ·;',-.·: ·_·:.:: . --~->.· -~::~-:: ._._ --~ ;.·· ;:··-~··.<<~ --··J_:.-_ :· /·_ :_ 
l ' • ,. : • . 1 . ~ • ' ' , ' 1 ', ' ' ' • ..,· '! 0 ,·\ • I • .• •, ' • :. 1 • •, , ,, • ~ ' I 
;·: :, .. _::\·> . ' · .._;:. : :.~: ;·:.:_-:_ . ~ '• 10 ' . . .. . .. ,_, ·. · . :, : ... .. _. :·:· : .~ : -· . .--: ·. · .. ·· .. · · ;:· · ·., ,· ·::· .. ~ . · . 
··: ... , · . . " • :' :·. _..· ,,.<. ·.... p.H. Lawrence, TM. -Mari W!ui ·iJied ·(New York:' ;Vintage-Book·s·~ · ..... :· ,·. ·. · ... · .· .  .r . ..::. · . 
. l953)-, 
_;~ ; . . . 
' . ' 
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He approached and untied the rope. For a rooment the chaste 
beast cti d not 100ve . . But suddenly he understood: he was 
free . . With a bound he rushed .toward the meadow..l2 
84 
. . . . . . . ·:,~ . . .. . . . ; ·. . . . 
The simil~dty bet)'l'een the simple mechanics of the· two meta-
··  · ~~or~ ~ ~ .~ (>bvipu;· e~-6~P~· · . -~~t ~:Whiit3·nPr~·- notabl~ · is th.~t ,both··· meta~ 
,phors. a~e· be:irtg us~d· 'i;or pr~~i.-se.ly ,f:he· sa~· .'purpps.e, to symbolize . the 
. . . .. ·, . ' . -.: ' . . . ~ . ~~. ' . :· .. :~ .. . ~) . ' . . . ' . .. . ':.: . . . . . . . . . . 
release· .of, the awakening. Qf . the :'long· donnant sens.1.1a1 · ·life-.force in : the. 
·1 ·: • 1~ ' • • • • ' • . . •• ' . ' • - ~ ~. ~ . . • . • • •. • 
·: bodies ·of th~ .r,es·pective figures of- Christ . .. This comparison is ' ma~e " 
.~; . 
. ... . ,, ~ -
re . . . . ~ . . .. • """' . . 
abundantly .cJear wh~~ .. , like Lawre_11ce., ~az~n:tzakis pointe.d·ly shifts his 
., 
narrative af~~t' the preceding p~ss.age. .. 
At :precis~ly . that i nstant)e~u·s·: heard the .· tinkling of ' ' 
. · brace]ets .and neckl a~es from· wi th.iii_:.a ·1 emon orchard·: He · " 
turned. Mary Magdalene, .crowned with lemon blos·soms, was 
sta.rid1ng ··before . hil!l, b.ashfu}) tnd t're'!lbl i n·g·;··B . 
. · .... 
I . Sig_~~fi.cant~~~- . i: t . i~. at'th~~ . poi~:-.a·t Ma.r~~: a:~d_Jesus ~ co.nsu~.te a 
· · relationsh-ip whi~h· has·. been .waftfng· for ·that 'Consunmation for some 
. . . .. . .. . . . . ' . . ~:. . . . . ' ' 
· tw·~n~,y · Y.~ars ... ·A~ t_be. 100~.eri~ of .preparation for: the sex~al. ~ct-, .. Jesus 
ga:ze·~ .~o~h: .. from .. th·e.:·or~h·ar~ .. and, "beloW.:fn tfie l]le.~dow·, · th~· .bui1. was· ... ~ . . 
f ,~ , . • :- I ' ' ' , • • ~ , ' , , ' 
. _ :~un'ti ng th~-. hi.~fers ... · . ..  : · ... · ·· 
• • • ~. • • 1 ~- • •• ' ~ ; , ·, • • • • • ' ' • • ' .. •• •• • ' ' -
· ... '/'_.~ . .- ·In :a·CI~tt.io.n to. th!!ir>sYntol..i~. signffic·aiite 'witt)in ·the context ··. : 
·. ' 
I ' ~ 
·.-.~ · 
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' , .. · . 
' ·t 
, · 
· · · , · of iH~ :~n6J~~ :~Jthe:~ :, i;hc.i:~ents ·als~:.:h:~·ve .. \!: ·c·e~t~a i·····i·~p~~ta~-c~·. ·~i~h~n . 
· v •. ·:.. . > the· ~ ~.;'g~t{-~~n~i~t".: ~~:_.~~r di sc~·~si.on ~· ·:.· .. :.th·~~~'·.··~ ricTd~:~ts are .force;ui · ... _ •J · .:: <·1 
. .. • • ' . : • • .· • . • • !. • • • ~ . . • •• '·· • . , . •• ~ • . . 
,• ' ·. ,, ·::~: ~~~mind~r~ ·:.·~-f... :th·~-~ a~~k~n.i.n_~: ·~·f '::'the : ro.·~~r~·::·~~~i1'oh~)~;~ :. the c~ndidO.~.l~f. .. ' .. . 
· - .~·:>/( ' ''· .. · . . :· .. ·. ; .'/ ·., : . ,,. "., • . · .. -;··.~ ·~· .. ;·. :·· ' . :· . .. . - ,' · . .. :, ~ . . . ·.,..··._, . . : .~ ?· :... :. ·  .. · ,-' · . . .. 
, ··: .· .. ·; ·· ·exi'ste.n't~il} - :.:fr~edom ~n.~.;~~)one~ess'< 1~ _.-t.h.e! ~ .. ~Y~l i ~~J~~., }fci~~ri~~ .· :~: _· ..  : .; ·. · .· ... •-·· 
.• · . : • . : . ~ . .. ... • ... . ~ . • . • / 1 . · :. • • ... ..:. • •• •• ~ .·", . .. • ~J ' .. . . • .,. ···:~ • '·., ,. ~·~ ' • • : ··, . ' .•• ·, . • · : . ~~ 
·: .. :· :. · · . .. . ·• ·~ .. · .. indi'cate·~ an ·awareness~:of an·. ·as yet·,' 11unaiscovered .:--country11 for,: tfie · ' · . .... : .·. · · · ... :.-
: :. .. . · . . : ·. ·. :. _·.~ !•" .:. ·. : : ·::~ :::··~~:·· . ." .• ,· . . • .-"<::;;_·· . . :' '.; : .:. · ...... 1 ., <: · ~ . . ·.- ' ·, · .. : .. :- .. ·. ·. . .... : .. . :· ::'.. . ··,;/ . • . . .. -. ~ ··: . 
, :-: .. ·._: .... _·: ·.<.'· ..... . · ... .-.. : . c~r;~s.~.-_'f~~-~res: . ~si.~i:~.a~tY~ ... :~he.: m'a~e~n/i .. s::.a~a~e.n~~.:·t~ ' bo~h ,th~ .. i·· :_ .. . ;;·.-,-· . :·· 1 · · 
.'.: .\~>. ··:::;. ~ ~: ·_:· :;:·_ .. ' .· ::· .. ·.-:~ ... :· ... :.:·_ ..  ··: :.:,~. ·::':,-: .:·. :·~·· · ,1: ··-:.::~-. -~' _' •. :·;~·~.·_- .. . ~ .. :.: .. ~~ .···~ .. .. -\ ,Y · .: .· ··.··:·. J ·: ?:: ·.·.·.:r<:.~~).' .:: : .. :7' ~ · .:~ .. .:-- • .: Y:::· ·_<~. 
.. ... .. · · · · · ' ... · · · - ·, · · · .·!£'he ' lAst. !l'elflPtat um• p · 448 · " · . · · · · · · . .. · · · ' · · · : 
; . ' 
,. 
positiv·e, freedom giving aspects of life and also.to its terror and 
respon!d bi 1 i ty: . 
' . 
· ·J · · . Another important symbol whi~h recurs in both works is the 
85 
'. -: .. :prqgress ..  of the seasons · and the ·:choice bf:t.he particular. season in ., 
. . ' . . . . . :. . . . ~ ' , . . . . .,. : . . . . . ' . . 
·, .' : . · . . ' . , ·. · .. .' :: ·.· .. _.-which ~·fgnfficant event's.. d·a occur. Lawrence is ·christ arises .. from his 
. . . . · . . ·. ·_ ·. :.·.· -:' .. ~ .. : - ~ ,. ' · .·· ~~-: · : . . ·.. .· . . . · , . . . ' . . .-::· :·. -. -· .. . .. 
... .· ; .:·- sl.eeg q.f de11th in the still, coo_L .hours of._ a . spM:ng .roorning. an~ on_ce 
. . . tti~ · ·s:~~ ha~· ~u1~y r\sen ·c·h~~st r~sts in ~he peasan1J~- -y~rd a·~dse·e.s 
. . . ' . 
for the· firs~ ·.time since his death* 11 the first green leaves spurting 
. . 
1 ike fl?Im'es from the ends ·of the enclosed fig-'tree, out of the bare-. 
ness ~o the· .sky .of the s[wing ·ab~ve. 1114 .. Simil~~ly, .~ Kazantzakis •s 
, ··.· 
Christ 11awakes 11 in his dream to ·find the · earth in a similar state: of 
Th.i S- was not a ·~ro.SS; ~ t was. ~ hug'e tree reach,i ng ro~ ear.th 
'• ~ 
. . I· · · . 
.. .· .. :· 
~· . 
··-





! . 1 '  
' 
. . ;-. ' 
' . i 
seasonal ripeness. , · · · ~ 
. to heave!'). Spnnf! h~d coJre: b 1 ossoms .covered ttle . nt1 re . . · 
·tree; and _.at the very very _end ··of each branch a bir. ·.-sat _.. · 
ove'r . the .- briil~ a.nd sang. _.,.15 . . . ' . 
' •• • I . • J 
. · 
ThiS·,··of course, . is;··~ppri:ip.riate ·enO:~gha~ ~ me~n·s of.· emphasi.zing 
1 ' ~ - · ~ 




I • : -in both "figures .. . {t:· is ·a. c'onvenifonal nov~iistic tl~chni-que and needs . . ... . . 
Ill ' ' . O • ' ' , ' • ' ' \ ' ' ' ,_ ' ' ' ~ ' ' .... ' ~. • ' ' ·:.' ' • •' , ; 1 ' ,' • 
. . · · · · . no further c~mment .. · ~owev~r, ·· as 'the' indiVidual-, nartati~esc.progress · .. · _, 
. , ... > _,. • · .. :_.' ·there, is .,a· pa_~t~-~~l .  arly ·. ~tgri~· ff·.~·ant'.difference: ·b~tWee-~: ~h~m" ·~5 - .to. :the: . :-~ -~ ·, '· ;: .. _~:.--
• • - • ! • : ' • : ... • , : ' ' • ' o • ' , . '· , ·. ' ' : ' "' I ~~ • ' ' ' \ ' " ' , • , • ' ' ' ' • , .- ' o ' ' o • 
': :: " ' i . . .'i• ' seasons· ·in whi_ch· further' · eve~ts ' .tr~nsp'ire' • .. 'it : ~5 ' col'd)inte~ · ~ltien ' . '.· . ,. 
; • . ~ : < . · . ,. >. L"rence: s Chrt;t ~~~:;the ~N 1-. f :i ~~ s , ;., c8n .~e .S~~nby ,; p~ rp W<l :• · ... · ' · .. ·. · . •. • . 
.... ·_ ;~~: .. ·>:-- .':- ·_ · . ,. ~<:','.:. :~h~~~h·_.-~p~n~·.: ~i.th: ::~~~}:·~~r:~~don.: ~_~·~jh~.-~.fhd · iJy)wi~.-~: : J··c~j;{.and .. ~:~~~g · ::·:·  .. . . -:- . _ . · .. . ,
•: . < ' , :·' I '' ·• :,' .. ,:,), _' : fr'O!Jt :;r,~iandn.:- and ,C~mp'eting 'w1th.·.'tb_ti·.-wafmi frg'.' effOrtS'.cJ.(:t.he '~.hroyal · ' ·. , _.'.".. : · ·: ; ~ ', 
• ' ' -1 ' ' • ' ' • ' ····, ' :: ':.~·-' .· j! '·:~:·-· .. 
• ·- ~ ' , ·~-~~ J o ~ ·· . "!.' ; • "".· ~ ' • :- , ;,"-'~ • .' ' ; • : ··· •';.'•' ,, ,•! : .~ ':,, ,··, ~· ' • t 
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sunshine of the January .afternoon~." The winter passes and the spring 
reaches i.ts fulnes~ and it i.s after this fulness of spring. has pass~d 
·.that Lawrehce'.s Ch'rist ·leaves the woman of Isis: 
- . . :. . . ' .. 1i ~ : . -,' . . . . . 
. P 1 u m-b 1 ossom b 1 ew from ·:the. trees, the time· ·of the : 
·. · nar.c.iss.us ~as·· pasS'ea, ane~ri~s . lit·· up_ .the ground :·and were . _ 
. · · gQpe_;· tne penf~ine 9f bean.;.f1eld wa(.lif the air. ·Al l . changed,, 
·. ·, tbe'- blpssqm or ~h.e universe · changect.1ts petals and ·.swung ·. ~ ·· . . 
'· ·:round· to loqk .the other way~ . The· spring ·was fulfilled, a 
·. conta-ct was ·establishe~, the man and ~he womao were fulfilled · 
.,.of on~ another, ,And departure was in the air.. 16 . 
. . . _. . . . r . . 
This synlbo.lisni of the s~~sons is i.n ·accordan¢e with the atti.-
tude La~rencet has towards the progress iori ·of Christ's r~surrec~ed 1 ife. 
Th~ resurrection it~elf. beginning i.n the spring is obviously symbolic 
of the newly, a~ake!ie·d 1 ife. · Fu.rthennore· •. the int~odu~ti'c;n of the woman 
of Isis· .in a cold, wintry setting .furthers the notion of her as the 
. . . . . . 
bearer .  crf, .. donnant life 'which the re-born man, 'whQm she pa_tie~tly · awai.ts, 
' • '• ' ,, • • ! ' • • 
~. ' ' 
·will ' cause 'io awaken in her • . Too, it, .is appropriate that _ Jesus 'shou.ld 
. - . . ' ~ ' , • .-
.• , . ~ • • ' ', I , , 
l~~ve her after: the fu·lnes~.-~f.'s'pr~ng has coine about ·and .she is with 
child:. s·in~.~ n~w ·she 'has f~.lfilled her purpose and ~esus has -fulfilled 
/ 
his purp_ose -.-wf~h ~er. (, . 
- -~· . 0 ~... .. • 
._ ~~at ~S; P_~ft~c"u~_arl·~ · :ro_t:ab~,~ about . ~he. ~~zantzak~ :~sto.ry, · how~ 
.. · · '· : ·~ve~: is~ .tha-t ·tt1ere '·1s. no such P.osliive sea,_sonal ''~sso~iatiQn , 'made with 
' '•, ' I , ,·. I - ' : ' ' ' • ' - • ·,, • JO ,' • • ', ' ' ~· ~ ,,., 
Mary's fir.st ,. E)i~th .. Even though: ·her .:co~cepti_on w~~ -. ill the· spring 























G .. -...:. . . , __ 
J • 
' 
. ... ; 
I ' • • ' ' • the.i r s~n~ . ~a:~~bQr_nu~hen.~~•Autu~~ · ~:~~rtoo~~· -thera~ win~~-. arri.y.~d.'_ -·;: .>:~'1. · . 
• ' • '. - • • • • ' ,. ' • • • . • _ ,. . ' • -:. ~t :_ '• 
. ... "n :.·rb,;'5 fa,ct · furth·e~)inph~~iz~~ :th~ negat ive _iritplicatio'ns ·of ·what :· . • "' 
. • ., ·.• . : ,' ' . ' . . - :, . '· '·. . . • .• · . . - \1 ·... _: t' • , : • : • ; ' . ' . • • 
·:-: Kaza'ritiak~s .fs:· G~risr' is ~xper:.iendng ·· in tlie -dream; . Kazantzal\.is. sees' , · . '· 
.· { · . . . .·.i;·. .. . . ~.: _the ·:·~~_am_:A~:: ·a~::~,-~i:~~t~·.t.~~~t~t~on .. w~·i·~h-:chr .. ~~\. ·mus·t - ~v~~~:o.~·~. . ~ · · -, .· ·._:·· :-'_~: :_'! : .. · _. . 
'
. : ·:· :.· . _:_.··i _· .. • · .. _: .. : .. • ·. · . . . · - . . ..... .... - . Jll:(.,1 • . . • • _. • • • ~ , • . ·, ·:..... • . r· .. . 
. . . :· ~ .... ··· .. _::·· . . :. - ' ;:,· ·.· ·.·. It~.. . . 1·- · ·: .·· .. , . :· . · · . <' · •. .. '• . :';~ ··, · ~ .• :. . .• 
. : ~; . . .. ::_:··~<-..:~ _· ... f·:··,>·: > ~.· . · \·. ·.··~:' ':::\:: :·. :t~Th~: k~ -ft'ho .. &~~. p:~.' ~2~9.~ :· ·~:_:.:: :. ·:-T··: ·.:·.···.-·  .. '. · · . .- -~:. _.·-.·-·· . "~ 
.- ·.·.· ' 
, " 
,. 
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The exP.erien~es in the dream ar:-e surrounded with negative or unfavour-:-· 
able connotations to ill-ustrate this attituqe: furt~er. On the other ·,· . . 
· .. 
., .·. 
ha!'Jd .. Chri'st i_s forced · to. ~ken fro~~s .dream wh!!n_ P_~sso\ler ·is . . rie·ar_ arid·.-·_. ·: ... 
th~ s~ri ng ts ap~ro~~~~am, ;\'th~ symi>OUc si g~H; ~a~ce · · .· .·• ·. . 
here·. is,· again~ -.. ~s·. ·ciear as ·:1.t was in -: t~e ~awrenc~ s.-t:,a·r.Y.. ·The .. ful ne~:s; ·:_., 
, . . • I 
·. · t.he _.fulfi-ll: trent, : ~~h-~ :: t~~e .- ~:~rfn~ .. ~~ _'only ,h~-~i rining -f~~- ~~~i s.t ~:whe~~ ·h~· · ... - . 
. '. . . .: . - • ' . ' ' •, . '• 
. . ,. ,., 
awakens. His death ut come about for--him to. be '·reborn into. the •·· 
spring of t~e · resurrected life. 
.f. 
-r- -
; Many other· points of Siltlilarity ari'se 'out. of. ail e~am1nation of ' ; . .. 
. ·~ ' . 
' .-
both stori_es·. Lawrence's story and KazantzakiS'~ _both develop the -· · · .: .. 
. . ~ . ' . . . ' 
'~. : ~ ; : ' . n~tion of wo~n a~- a ~oncept rather t~an a: pa·rt~cular woman as an . - i· : 
·. '\) ' ' . · ·: :: · ·:·. : :: ·. _· ·. · .. -: . ·.·. ··'·\· _: .. l . 
; ndi vi dua 1. La~rence' s :; emal e cha ra~~e ~ ~ , ~he ~man ofJ,' ~ s, is no~ · · .: · ·. . i I 
portr~ye? :~s a -~istinct ~and_ ;~ndi'vi:dual ¢ha_ra_~:~~r·.: · ~-6-~eoyer, nowll~re ... · ... __ -.. . 
1
,. _ ~~- 1 
jn . ~he novel · is -~here to.~~ ~oun.(·a·_ -~e~crip_t_;_·or. ·-~f h~~- physical _ appear~. . J 
• • . .. ' "1. • ' ' : \ • • I • • • • • ' , ' , : : I • • • '. . ~ • ' '\ • ' 
.ance~ ·~ Sne _is si~ply a hurpan manifest.at.ion of the Goddess who~e temple: "t . 
. . . ' ' . • . . . I • • • • . I. . ~ . 
. - . . . ,. : I 
she s~rves a lid to whom she has devoted her 1 if e. · The descri ptiori of · ·: . . -·-,_-j :~: :~. 
the char~~-~eristics of. the "Goddess. is also a descript~o~ of the ~~-an··~· · · . . . , . . :· :':1; : 
herself'.- _· ~~wev~r:~: a~ .wi-11 be fur~her expl_ai-ned. later., wha~ d~~.~:-:-~-k~- -··. · · .  : . · ·. _.-.' ·:~ ~-/:­
this -~·~n- s-p~~-;~1-li<~h~ - ,~ontexf~_f. :h_er._. re'l ~ti~~~~i-_p·· wj,th th~ -- - ;~-~~~ ::,:_-_' _ · '.' .. -_.:." .:.-· 
thri s t ; s ~~i; ve~y 1 ~n.t; ~~cat 1 ~~ ~itlr : \~.~ Geddes~ · Wh)cli" c~u~~s he i: _· ••·•: · .. · . ·• ,: : · \ I· · 
~~ :;w~ ~-; : i:n ·. -~·er virgi~.~tY fo~ ,_tiJ~ · god, <r~itis ~ the tebq~"- .IIS~ . . ·:: ·_ ,_ : -·< :.':.:.\-.:~ --~·-·_ :' _ -_ ·.· ··  ~:· ... :·_r;- -~ 
: ,--~- . ._-. . -¢~~1st's _attitude ·to~ard_s _  he~ Cil~o ·-. reiriforce·s thi·(-~. de~ _t.~~-t·;: ·::. ·.-· · .. :·-::<· .:>:·l ·._ ~ 
• ·· - ... ;;·· . • ··~ • • ' ' .· / ,:· .• :·~. - , _ • • • ·:: · ~' . . - ·· • • · , 1 . .' '·.··.- : ·_o .. • - -~ - - J t ; , ,- 1• ' ' 
_ . '. she· -'is' the· femaze oon&·ept-':1~ -~he. novel' rather than being<.one·.:pa_rti.c;_ular:- '- ... <:. - , ·. · ·1; 
' :' -'-.:-' . .. 
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for a na~ would set her apart. 111 ~ · As a ,result, f_or ~~e read7r :as for ~ ·. ·t· .:.> , 
Chris~ ·_she. re.mains ~;~ply: .  th~~ -~~·n . of I_sis_,,·· t~·~o~g-li~~-t .:.t_~<~io'?_:·; ' _-_-"· ·. ':··:_: · .. >· _.: ·J ,.:··::.-' 
.,_ _ . .. · :· ·. ·:·. ::.~ -~ -::p:ii$~ -i~~ _ :· ~ t sho~.l_d ··be ·. ~~i:~d. ·~-~·P..t . _.ther-e: i~ - a."-~ :·a·dq~d'.::_t~~~~i,c :: ·.·:·_)':<· ·~ ~>· _:~ · .·. j .. _-.~ :. 
. ' ..-:· ..... < . ~ .. ; g_n·~ -~; _c~m:e: .. : ~;·v·~~ ' t.~.'::t~e-_ s ·~~-rt.·. :-~~:- :!h~ .. :~~~ ·~h-a.t_: ·-~~~ i - ~-~-;~,~~-;_~·~ .. 0 ': :;~h~: . \· : ,· .. :-~::::: .· .~ ... >!" ... ' 
.... . - ~ .. . is used by,. Lawren·ce ~ at'all · • . -:Mle, 'coriiJi·ilation t)f· ttle a-sensual ·and: non- :·~.· . : . · .·. · · .. 
' • ' ·'' ' • {) '• ' ' ': ' ': ~ ~ ~ ' ,: ;o ',, ' • ,,, • -':·, ·.·IT \ , , ',I ' • ,:,, .. -' . ' ... ~ :,:·,:·, ··,, : ... '~,,': ~·,, • ." ':' ',:'~ 
· · · ·· sexual. chris ~1i_an . 11\Yth · wj th_-· t~e . v.~Tlt:.os·exua 1··:·~nd _· ~ensu~.l;: fi\Y.~h . of Is i·s ... ; ' ... ~ .. : . v ·:·. 
flir~her rei'ntar~~.s-.;,t·h~ iD~cessHy,~ ·- t·h~t Law!'e~c~ " in~i·si-~ ·o~·, 'for ~-dern ~.: . . ~ '··."J .. <·:: . . 
roon·-t~ be~o~ Ti-ke ~he.' ri~-~~ Lord ·~ 100r~ .i.lit\ouch with the 11 rose of 1 i fe 11 .• · ::··· • ~ ·.,_. , 
. . . .. : . . . . . ·_ ... ; . · .. ..':::-. . ' . .. " . 
t -:·· -
. · which t~e J·s·is/Osiris 11\Y~h epitomizes:: The grafting __ ~f one myth (the . 
. , , J • · . • . ' , . :" . . J 
·....cr/ Chrfstian~ onto ttie other ' (lsis/Os·i'ris):;must be seen _as' theina.ti cally 
..  , · 
.. · · . · . · · .. -. · . . · · .. · '· -r· . · · ~ · .. ·1. • • • ~. -
1 
\' . . , .- .· ·. ~::. . 'WI i "!jti_~n.al i:f.:·~~~y. in .thi_ s ·:.on~~,~~spec.t. A·s 'v;:vi a~ .. de · s~:l \.P;i -~to notes, · 
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.. : : ·. which· will unit_e the · agap~. - .Of Christi.~nit.Y- wfth · the .. er~s .or.._-purified· . . ·,. 
. i . . d? . ... . . • . • . • • ' . ·. . . ,, • . ' •.. ·• : ' f • • ~ • 
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• '. ' f ' ,. 
·- .. - ~. ·.; .. ' .. < . ,· ·._ : '-\. ' : .Ch~i s··~· S- 'r~fu's~r" to .: ~~m~ . : h~-~- - is.:~ 1 s~ ·JI,lrther suppdr'f-,·for .the ·.: ;-
\ ~ :·.-':; ~ ~>:· .-~·>·:!> .. -.. ~;,,·: -~~-~-h~~ica~,:~··a.~ . Qp~o~_~d .,-io ·,~~i ph;~i c~f· -~-~~~~rn~of. :·:~~~-:ri·~~n·::~~r~.~ -~ . , .. • -·. · · · : ':.·:···· 
· -.i ·, .._ :· · .. ~ · -~..-: __ E~wle_n'ce_•_ s·: G~ast,-\5 : .. ~~·~~-·:;~;· ·:6~~~-u~tiri_9: a: ·:re·1 ·~ti~ns~ip: ~ith. ~ira~s ..... ; ~ · · : .~ · .. :·: ·.·. ; . 
.. · ._::~_:, ~~-~ ·:,..:;_ ~~--. ·--~i~ ·,.t~~!,kt~~~~~>t~ : ~~~~:~:-b9th ·--~~~~ri~~s ~~it~;riale~~:s:s . ·r~-ffi~r>:_t~a·~ ;i~ · -~~ - . .. . '<"'- . .. 
:· ·~: .. ·~~~:~·~·, .... ~· ~. --· ~} \ .: - :{ -·.~·. ·::· ... , .. ·;~··.':;- - .. > . :··-: ·.,~-~-, .. ' :•.:"· <·.' .... · . ·.= ,- · ... :,.-: : · . -:· .. · ·.;: • . · •. ·. -., · ·· .. _ ........ • .• . 
. .. -: .. '· · ';_·'\_._/&ttempt: :(lis· was· seen .:in Women .tn: I..ove)'.to further.~a specific_ relation- . . ·{.:· .- ., 
{.'\: · .. ;_ ·;. > ;: ~; ;·;l~~i~c · b,~•~~ft.~n in~Y+~~n~: ' •. ~· ; .· .· >•, ; • . · •. ~} • ' / . , .··, . ; , _;)(' ; ·~~ . 
..... . :_:· . .. ,: 1._ ._ . · _:··. . : :_\:Thi~ :.satne._ )!:f~e~~·,-_;~ : .t9 b-e.~·.fou_nd .;,;n::·"the· Xa~~n~~fkis ~tory· .. ':· FrQm,._: .. ·· ~:: ~ . .- :.. _.:·_::.' · -::-~. :,_ /> . ...:~·,·. :'> . .- .-~~: . _·: .. -: .. <.ih·e -.~ery, ;:be~-i~ni~~ :qf-:<~h~: ~:~~e.~iJi · .. ~-~-q·~~nc~ - ~t~~ : -~~d-,')wo~n~~.--~~n·i~g :th~ - - ~- .:.· ·: .-> ': . i.. . 
I '~ · ~ ··.,· , · • I ' • ' f ·.-~ ',:"<· ... ·; .... ~; :~:~ > · ·~:·· ~ ,' ·.:: t, ' ,'·,_: ·· ·.>·-':· •. n· ,·~ .. :~, ·~:_. ·.'.·: • ;• ... : ; • ~~ •• --· ·:.. · . .... ~' ~ ... ~·, ,! ; .~ .~-''/, >= ,~ .. : ' .... :·:·. ·.~' " . :· · , ·~ : .~~ • .. ".>. '·.·<·:·' ~-: ·'.·· ·~ 1,, Zt '"1. 
-< ·-- ~.c ·. ': ·. · :''· en.ti.fe. 'female. speti_es;: i.s:'::u~e·d ,.b.i : ~_es~s; . Mary, _Magdalen·~, : Marl)' .a.nd' · . .; .. 'i: .·<'· ~~: _,:;: <;· :. : 
·: ;. : ~ ·/ · : ~:; _}:: ·: "'"i. ~ · .\' ,~:4: j~ NiB~~ ·~.: ~i~,· ? e· :~;: ... ::_ ? :~: :· _ C _. :. ~ . :: · ' --i ·": 'c: ;;·.'.·. · '.:.:. ~ . ; 
~ ;· ·: .. t · · -· . ... _, : .- · . ·_.·_ ·\ .. ; ·:· · :: .. ·: i · ':: .v~ :v.i ~-~ ·_:d,~: · :,soJ~~~Pl.n,to; .-: o .·H ~ . Lavtr._ence-~ .. )r:·.The /'QZ1.'t1-~~f 'of ··:. :·-·.! :: :-· .. . ·_ .... . ',/_·,.· ... , ·. ;.· · .... :. 
:: ·:~H·-:. :···.-- . · .:·.·: ·. _.: .' f : - ~7J.-pi~th :Pen~ !J~v~?:t.a."Pa·, \ E!d.· Geo_r~~ /L .:-~a.n~..cha~:;_.._(New.- Yp·r~:·_ Ha~t~prn : :: · : . .- -· 1' .· .:·· ::'• "::· . 
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1
• ·Ma r.t.ha, . when referring to those. urges, . :f:; ve~· and ~ee~s · -whi c~:··a.re : . . . . . :. , ' ..  : · · ... t .. :. :: 
-~. . .. . . ··; . ···ohara.ct~r:ized as be.ing ~sp~da)lj ;·;e~.l~~ . ·Such.: ;~at~~nt~ ·-~-~: s· -~~ ~~·n: .. : ~ ~ >·.:· ,- :. ' .... · _.~_·'· . · .. !:··· .. :. :. 
·  . · . _· . -;; .. is· a fQu~·ta in of i11100rta{_wa't~r·~ .. ~· · :;;w~~-~-~ .:.Pr.~~J~~~ .ie . l1,bw ·: ~rk~r ~~( .. .. :· ·_:' .·r,. ·> · . -~· : { :.,·: · . 
. : ' . - ·,-' .·.-· . . · _·. ·• ··· -. /<.'"• .t~rgl~e ·.me." mak~,;t~i ~ - ;~~ ;;; i.+. B)Jt ~~th~ .. {~ry, \'ef1. s~~~tlY; .-.  ·._ ·._.. ' 'L ·d.t 
-· '· -_ : . < - :-": after thii meeting with· JOSUid ~ the "ilr'O~mH s the-mos f nO taiil e ~ ta: temen t i • · ' . ; · ["": 
. ·. -<. .. :; .• . .."::;-. .-, ·. · ~-f th~ . :ait~~ud~/. ,-;;~~ .. :~~-~-~- .. ·::.~~e· ~~i-~, /1.~~~ -~ ~-~·J·ric·~·r~~;;.~-~P~~-.~;~o _' . ' .< ... ·:~ ·._' .. _':-, 1·_::,-
.· ·... a ·- ·· . ... ·:·.:: .. ~. Md f:in~ll; itis·· ~)q1res~ed. by the ~ngel · ~h~gu,id;~··'Je~-u~-- ~~./who .. ·: · .·. :·· .· ·.~· . <. · -.~ . · .. .-: !>,:~ · 
• ·.. ,-. . • .·.·.:J_·.· . · . . -;~. • :,,- ~ .. -·i' ' . . ., • ... . . . • .. • , ·. \ . . ' . . . . . . . . • . , . :. > '., ··. . . . . : : . ". . . ; . . . '·.· . • . : .. 
'., ~. ·< r~pe~tedl_y .a·~,ks J~su! to,. be. a~a.~e of the_ !.a~t .th~t ~~T:~e~~ is: onl,;:_. ~·ne ·' <: ~ ~ :.':;<:: 
. \ ~ wp·man . in, thi Wc>r:l d; ,. .one, ,with inn~nierable fac.es ;!;zl · · ' · · " .. .. 
•, ', • : ·· , :; . ' ' ' ·, .. ,;, .' ,• · .0 ~"'I ' : . : • ' , ' ' . · ' ' ', ' : : . ' ' ' ' : , ' : • ,• • • t ', ', ···! · '• 
:Another paint of' sirni'larffy· in. both accounts .. is· 'the~ pervasi.ve ._,. .. .· · l .. : 
' · ' · • · · • · .' • • ' ' o · • ' , •• ' , ; ' ' · ,. ' ,, . ,'~-. ,' • " I 
•• • • • • ~ • • ... • • • 0: • • • 
\ 
._.·f~~~i~g _o.:~ one~e.s_s .. _~nd .iden~ity wJ ~h - _t~~: natur~·l··. en,_vito~~~n:~ whfc~--~i_ s · · : : ·· .. :_:1 ·-~ · ·_.-:L: .· . ~ 
· · · · . . • . .. · .. • ... , ... ·.. •, ~~::1 e~cfd , by 'the C~ris ts ~nee ;.~hey ~· ve ·· 1 ost l;h•tr \i i rpt"'i ty';: SJ ~~~ ~_g·; •. ••.  . . . :: ·. ~ 
:-.· .. · ... ·. :.: .. ·: ·.·. : · · ~-~ : ~~s- tb_reshol_d ~fter ~~~s _o~~d ~~th~. ~~~e ~~~~-~ ~t· i~.- hh : dr~a~f-. _.'~ .· · .·. : - ~· .> · . :._·<·.-· : ') 
-~·-. · · : .· . Kaia·~~~aki~ 1 s .. Ch_rist :~~r~v~l ~ at the . .. p.rcf_t?li~d .. co_r~eif~n_den.¢e ·, b~~-~im_ ... _.~·:_·~ ·. . . .-: . . :: . · · . ·.· 
·: • ':·. l ( , • • = • • . .. .' , • : ·'.. . • ' . . . . . . "; ... ·. ·:. .. . .:, ' ! .•'' . :. · . • ·, ·. . ,-;- • . J •• ~. ~ .... . • ' :'· • • • ' .' • • - • .; • • - · • • •• ' ... " ; , • ...c.·~·;' : . • . ·, 
. . :· •'?: ·, .. ... . · · · -~-~( ary,d: soul_ ~ ' - 6e.~een~'·ea_r.th :.~n~-· ~11· ... : ~~~t. :ih,~--~_riew' .. ~ i.~e,<ir . ~1s~ . <!;~:~.~ - ~ ... · .. :. :··. ··:.:-" .: ·~· ·.. .·J ·:·· . 
. ~- . ~ >.:· · . ·.)_;·. · < :~r.in~·~- ~-~~ ·_ rt\e ._a~gel·. ~X,pla,ins, ~~1~ .-:s'ci~w,h-~t: ~-r~·-~~~1-l~~o~h·i~~j . · ~~r~~~~~~-~ ;.~<·~::·~ ·:-<:_.:· -~ ~ .. _?r~ 
. .-:.) ,• :s >. :·. ·.. '··.· .. .. re~~~ri -f~r. t~ 'is_ ·:~~p-pi~es~< ·:.-~'_.. . ·: ... ·:·:. : .. :;:·.· .. . --. n -..:·: ; /· ' .: . . · , .: · .' ·• · ·:'\. - ~:. _: ·~:<::·:~:~:;:· /' ·:. ~ :-.!.. ~':·~· 
' · ... :;; _~. ·. · .  , .. .~_y(;u -~·re .i.ld~- of soi r~nd' ' wate~ ~ . a'nd 'e~~h.ihing· : on · "the 'eart't1( ; .( ~. ; . : ;·,:;-; .· .. ::~,; .·.··_ , ',';>. ; 
... · :·"·~ · .. , '-~'· .. : ..  : .·.:. _- ., -::':.is .' .'made<of sl>_;'i ·.ancf.:water: •. · That•s··~lli·?yc)uiali rnatch ':• 'men·"~ . . - ~ :· · ..... ·: ."\<~·: -: '"::::?':,. 
• .: •• ~ • •• • _.· ~: .. r • ••• • . ~ • ~.· -: ~ ·:: ·wOrnE!rl~ :· meat,:···vegetablE!s ~ · frliit.·.·~, ·~ .. · · · .- Are~n·~ .. t yoU: o·f. ~he· ·.san)e · ;~_.:·~ . -~ ~ ·'i • .• : .. ~ .. ~ - ·.~,: : .:·- .. . - : ~ · : : .: . 
· ~.> :~- · - ·· : : : · · :_ ·:·.. ~ ._ _. ~ :.·, -~o .:il ~ -- th~ .' same -. water? : ~~fyth:i~,-~tisi · to ~ :i9in toget~io~ .. 2.2.: . ·.• · · ~:_ . .- :., _ :_ .. _·:'' : : . :~:. t : 
. , · '. • . . .... ~ : __ , I' 1 ·· ·: ·<~ .. • . ~,.., -· ~. ; ·. ' . ~:·, ·· .-·- . . ~f,• , . ' ~ .~. ·· ; ~·. · . · .. :·.·.d_""•;.:, .:.- .. .',·( · ., .. ·:.,':":': ·.f , 
.. _" _·:· .. ·: : .. . · ·. ·. ... .· ·.··;)h1.5;; sa~;-_:fe~~ ~."9.: ~.: one~_~ss· ,' :~f. :~·oi~i.~g. -~~.e~,~er,. ·e~pre_s_~~d ; _f~ \;·~~:~ .. ~- <- ~ ··; :.: "< ·· ... ~ ~- .  -::. ~ ~··:. 
• ' 0 • • •• • • " • • ' •'" • ' • • • • • . , • • 'j : . • • . ., , -. . . . ·. jy. .. · • ~ . . . . • . 
>._. ,.: .:~ ... · ·. ·:. _i: ·: · _. ·stmi.la r _iems, · is . ·f~t.ind ~ i·r.- .the inus~ings· of. ·Lawrence I s: · . cflr·i-st ~ . · Sitt'ing"· -'.\ . ·· .. ·.: ..... ·. , ;; <~ 
• 1 ' ' ' , • • - ' ' ' ' .,. 6 I , 0 • o • • • , • " , , • ~ , , o , 
· :_;_,.: .... ~ · · ·~-·~ .· ~-~--. ·;: ~~-· .. .. : .. ·. -' un:de~. ·th~ .. p~e- da~\-~~r~ .. :~~~\~~~ri~~ :s·· -t~ri~t ; ·l~~ic~· --;r~~nd ··a~~: -·~_::_ ·:·· >.>.:~·.,~\ :~ : ~-; ·:: ~·/_-.:_:· .. r·:.: 
. : .: ~. ·.: ~-r . • · -~. • ..:·•·  •:•· ·•. : ~~; ~~~j:~ ~. •·. ~:!:.t·.-.· < -:; ~·:-~ .·,: ~ .• -~ . :.· ;: . ~ : ·~ . ··::·:_· > _:· •. i~_: . • ;'?.• • . :•·; .. ~ ;~ ·.~.t"· .. i\.1~:{1? : 
. . , . . ·. _. .. · .- ·' ._ , :· · ~ Las TB111P.~~. p • .. 461, • . . ~- ~ . . . · . .. · .. . ,. · ,_ ... : ., , .. ·. . . _, .. .. · · •. _... .• · ·. 
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How it leans around me, and I am par~ of it. The great rose of 
Space. I am like a grain of its perfume, and the woman is a 
grain of its beauty. Now the· world is one flower of many , 
90 
peta 11 ed da ~knesses, and I am in its perfume as ·in a touch .... 
This is the great atonement, the being in touch.' The grey sea 
and the rain, the wet narcissus and the woman I wait for, the 
invisible Isis and the unseen sun are all in touch, and at one. 23 
. . 
Both figures of Christ, then, are ·seen as attempti~ a restructuring of· 
• 
e self which is at least partially based on a renewed or 
redefined c nection with the distinctly physical universe . 
. 
u what strikes the reader of Lawrence'·s story from the opening 
. _.,/ 
pages .i.s the constant repetit·ion of the idea of disiZ:Z.usionmerit which 
the man, Jesus, . experiences once .he has indeed awakened fron'l his deathiy . 
· sleep. As on~. reads ·.on i-t .becomes· c-l-ear ~that this . sense of disi 1-lus.ion:-
. . . . .. 
· men·:t arises f'rom . s~me feeiing oa Cbrist'-s part of ha:ving .-,missed or no.t 
' I • ' \ ' 
experienced a _ f~cet of ,hl.ITI~n existen.ce wh·ich had· been avail~ble. to ~im , I 
during his· t~ty-'th~e~ ·years bn ea·rth~ But' further ·than this is the 
' ' 
nqtion that his ·iofty idea of attempting to raise .all men to a spiritual 
awareness of God, of ·spirit, •of becoming something more than they were • 
..J • , 
which characterized his mi.ssion on earth, was wrong· and misguided. It 
was wrong~ he sees, be~atlse .. he had been asking 'men to for.sake n:e 
irystead of teaching them to proclaim the triumph of life :in the face of 
· death. The sad result of his former teaching Jesus now sees graphically 
represented in the ".tremulous." "di.rty, .. "stupid, " .peasant who was 
. ' . 
\ . ~ . ' 
. "without fi-re," who would never make anything of his 1 ife because he did 
. . . 
• f IJI I 
not defiantly ass.ert li-fe·.~using .the terms of o~r .opening ·chapter ~t . 
can be seen that·C~rist view his teaching as having been misguided 
. 
-
231he Man Who .Died, p. 208 . 
( 
. .... . . 
. . ·. ~ .:~~ ~ .:~·~.--·-· · .. -... ~·.-··- .. : 
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because it taught men to deny life in favo~r of the Jife ~fter / eath'.* . . 
r 
Again we return to the recurring problem noted by Julian Hartt! Jesus 
' 
sees the fault in his teach1ng as his having proclaimed an inauthentic 
attitude towards· death. He , had preached a love of death as the 
entrance to the much awaited afte.rlife with ·the result that the peasant 
patiently awaits his reward with simply ·a "tremu~ous desire to exist 
. . . 
and to .be," rather than vitally asserting life while wai:ting for the 
inevitable death. · in contrast to th.is peasant Christ sees the . fighting 
- , 
. . 
cock ·who in its very cry proclaimed "the necessity to live, and ·even 
to cry o~t -the triu~ph of 1 ife. ;,_24 · 
.... . . 
) .i is . in thi ~··COntext . that we m·ust see Christ Is . se~m1 ng accept-
ance of the ·physi ca 1 l::f~i ts . and 1 imha t ions of the ··ea-rth'-, bound. ma,n. 
• ' ' I • • ' • I • ' • ' .' o • , • J ' • • 
· . "~ .. :I· wanted to be · grea~er ;than. the 11 i_mfts o.f . my ha·n.ds_ ~,.nd· · · CJ feet, so I' brQuglit betraya 1 on myse 1 f. ;. .. Now I can . 1 i ve · 
without striving to· swtf others any. 100.re. ·for my ·reach · ends 
i'n IllY finger-tips and· niy stride is no longer than the ends ·· 
of lllY ' toes. 11 25 , ' . ' . ·: 
This may -'at first appear. to be a complacent acceptan,ce .of human limita-
tions but when it is seen against the attjtude Christ has toward the 
peasant it is clear that what Christ . is accepting is simply hwnanneas; 
What is further implied, however, ·is that whatever man can accomplish 
he must accomplish as m::zn--because he -i5 human. This, too, retur-ns to 
. . . . . 
the ide_as of our Chapter .1'. . The risen ~hrist is now asserting t~at only 
mail ·, ·;n the ful~e~.t potential of his· human~ess~ can accomplish anything. 
*I~s· - paradoxical, 
this only when he, .hims.elf, 
syinbo 1 i c) 1 i fe after dea'th. 
course. · 
24 Ibid. ' p. 17.1. 
25 . 
·. Ibid., p. 174 • 
however.,. ·that La:wrence·' S' J'esus is aware Of 
is experiencing a. hypothetical (albe_i_t . 
This will -be further discuss~d · in d~~ 
. -. 
.. 
. ~ :. . . .. ' . 
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This is the basis for his cri.ti.cism of the peasant because this man is 
not even attempting to fulfi 11 any human potentia·l .of any sort. 
Another point that is clear from the statement of Chri .stjust 
quoted is that Christ sees himsel~ as having been mistaken in the very 
fundamental motivations of his miss
1
ion on earth. He assumed du~ing 
his teaching that h·e could be responsible for the salvation of other 
men. What he is now aware of is the essential concept which was 
explained in our opening chapter--that each man is, and must be, the 
. . 
. sou.rce of his own salvation ... 
. Kazant~alds's Christ, · in the dream sequence, also r-eve~ls a 
disillusionment and also prea~hes· . the accep·tance .of humann'ess. Spea~-
• ' • ~ - .... . •• 1 
to the raging Ju.das, Kazantzaki.S's · ctiri.st b~rates hiin for his ideali_sin: · 
'idudas," he safd, h'is vbfice ·tr~ll]l>ling, "y()u .were alwa~s: .. 
. i~~ractabfe· and ~ild,; .you._.ne1)e'r·):u::.Clepted 'fi'f41!cm · timi_ts. 
You .for-get . that the soul.of ·man is an arrow : ·it darts as 
high _·as it can' toward ' heaven but·always falls back ·d.own to · 
earth. Ufe on eart~ .~reans shedding o.ne' s wings. "26 · 
• ·~ ,!, ••• • • ,.. . 
.".: 
... 
. ~i •. 
} . . 
But the difference between this statement and that of Lawrence ' s Christ / :. 
' • L , 
. . . 
is · crucial. In the contented, CO!IIplacent context of his dr.eam· Kazant-
zakis's Christ fs ratio.nalizi'ng an~~ denying the a.ttahunent pf the . 
fullest human potential--the culmination of which must oc~ur on the 
cross. In a real sense Kazantzakis's Christ in the dream eah be com-
pa.re~ to Lawrence' s" peasant in · that both ·are us ina human 1 imi ts as a.n · 
excuse for not strivin.g· after · the ultimate attainrQent of hu~n ,potential. 
' .. 
, It, .is p·er.ti'ne·nt to note that earlier in the .dream sequence, 
whi'le the complacency and .comfort of the situation had not fully 
.. 

















overtaken him, Kazantzakis 's Christ makes a statement the spirit of 
which is much more in accord with the attitude of ·Lawrence's Christ. 
Speaking to the Negro -boy, Christ reveals a flash of the defiance 
. 
which will unerringl~ lead to the cross. 
.. 
"If your -purpose was to smothi'rme .in honey, like a bee, your 
pains have gone to waste. I ive eaten all the honey I wanted 
· . . . but I did not dip my wings .. "27 
I 
However, for both Lawrence's risen Christ and Kazantzakis~s Chr·ist in 
his tempting dream there are no longer any ideal visions of. m~n attemp.~- () 
ing to ascend to something which is beyond the limit~ of .. the p~ysica·l 
h.uman body . There. is rather a new attempt to affirm- the vatue of £t1e 
. . . ' · 
I ,. . 
.· • . 
. . :. 
di~t~nctl.ihuman~- the ~ar~hy, .. th~ practical . ~n/.the · p,rocreat\.¥e.·~ .: · . .. , . . .- · ·· . ... 
·although it ~~~t .~e admi'tted. that·. o~~ · Ch.ri.~t : ·fi.9~·r~: !JS~s the·-·a:tfem~t .:·a:s· : . ·. · -_ .. ;- .. L 
··An excuse wh:il'e :· ~m~~ente l·s·· Chri.~,t s~~~ ~~~ -a~tem~(~.s ··a · l.ong ... ·awa~t.~(:_ ;'_ .. ·_._ . . _:- .· ;. · : _.> -~j 
fulfillment of the truly human. · . · · · · ~ ·· · · ·. · 
.. 
._, . 
This procre:ati ve aspe~t gi.ves rise to another· .:Point of com-
parison which is evident, again o·n. the· more metaphoric.al level. Both. 
Lawrence 1 s Christ artd Kazantzalis 1 s Christ see themselves not only as 
·having abstai~ed from a source of joy in ayoi.ding sexual gr.ati.ficat ion 
but a 1 so. as having soniehow deprived the. human body of a source. of i.ts 
' . . . ~ . .. 
. .- . , , . . '· . . 
human fulfillment and the opportunity to · pursue its l.nn~te, inh~ren.tJy 
needed function an ·ear.th. · In . the · Kaz~ntzakis ·nar:rative this concept 
of the mal-e role is combined with the notion of.- the femal~ as havi.ng 
-=-. . . ' ~ . . . . , . 
a "ne.ed for .excessive- ·giving,". as being. t~e prison for ~.nbor_n ·<;hildren 
. .. . • . . ·_. - . . .,. .. II . 
w~o need the male ·to set th·em free; This, inde.ed, j ~ ~he · rea.son (in -
.· . '· . 
Kazantzakis ~s version) ~hat Magdalene pursue·s her l ife of sin ~ · a~ an . 
·, . 
. ; ~ . 
..., . 
27 Ibid. , ~~ 483 •· . 
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early age Jesus had refused her the r.elease that was contained in. the 
' . 
maleness o.f his body. The virgin of Isis is waiting for a :similar 
release in the'Lawrence. story but with one crucial di.ff'erence. · Her 
' re·lease can-only come from the coupling 'with the male Osiris-- the' _.11 
(~ reborn man. 
And ·through 'the years she foun:d him (Osirh) 'bit bY. bit, 
heart an'd head and limbs and body. · And _yet she had not 
found th,_las.t r:eal ity, ttie final ·cJ-ue to him, that alone 
could bril)g··him really back · to~herr· For ·she was I~is . of 
~ .. · 
. . " :.\ . 
: .\ 
' ' . . 
.. :.. _ ... .. 
.. . 
. . . . 
" :' .. 
. .. 
' 
. . •· 
. . the subtle lotus, the··wollb whit~its submerged and in buct, 
.: ·· : waotits for,' tlie touch of thijt other inward sun that streams: . · ·.·. ·, · 
· · -.:. its rays from the . lQinsof· t_he . ~ale O.siris-; 2~ .. · _. ... ·. -0 -. . . ._. . .. . . . . :. / 
• • , • , • ~ r • • • · · ' • • ' • ' -~' ' · • · ) I ~ . ~ " ' . ' J' 
: :~, ·..• .· . ·· .. . · ·. : ·For .M~_ry ~-~-~ -.M~rtha_, ._ ~h-~ s_~st~:.~ -: o: (~z~r.-~~ ·i_~~ :K~·zant7aki~. >·: ' ' .. ~·.- ~;_-_··:::. ), '·/ . 
:. , .. ,·. . : · · ·s~~~j, - ~~r,i_s~ .: .. iri,~ _the ·A~e.a~': i _s·.~ the'· ans\Ji~t:' · ~~o; t~i~}orf ·. ·w:ai_.t ; ::': M~rth~ ...• · _. . _ .... ·:. ·:· .:·:.i ... • .:<_:/ :·· 
. · ..·:\- · . .. ..... ·. ._,.. . . -~·: . . defi n s .. · i_t .. ·_~h~ ~ h~\ays· .. :~iw~ ' w~irle.n ·a ~- tWo~ . . ::·. { . ~ur~~ 1y· o~4n'~ --~-·2? •. ~ : ·.:·. ,:· .... ~- ~:· ·, .:'-<. !''{ .. 
, . . ·. , · . ::. •.• : : • Kn~-~~ · .. • JesUs : · ·~ in fOCt u~~ ~h~ pha if c key t? ".~ l~ck )~· •"'fs . ~f • .· · ' . :. < f _: \J 
1 ~he~· tWp · W~~n_ , ·'it rn1y. : th~n that· _th:ey:'_ ~haV~ . ·f~~h~- ;tru~ hap~iti~~-S S~~t:~ .. . · . . :; ·. ,·-' ·:· -:_' . · ~. 
they had .b_oth ·been-virgin .. to ·this time .. .- · . · · · · . , ·· · · · 
· - A'n~ M~rtha ·, a~ci -~\r/-h~ 1 d_ o~_t; t~e~ r ·. ha.nds: ~r1d . touc~ ' d the ·man • ' ·. , 
they loved. and the ch1l dten -wh1ch ·1 ssued ·.fronr the.1 r wombs • ~ 
· .and reseinbl~d. h.fm,_ tpuched: ttrem to ·see.if the/and - ll · thi,s 
.. joy and sw~etn~ss·· were· real; So much hap pi ness see d much . 




-.- Lawrence -, : ·then,- a~d~ also· Kaiantz~kis ·in · th~ ' ·cire~m seq!.Jence a·f , 
. . . . ... . . ~ . . . ' .. ·. . . 
' . . ' . . ' • 
.l'h~ .-Last Temptat~, both :view·: the pr:-9cre4ti ye . fundi on .. of. mari .. and 
~. 0: · wa~n as .·spirit~~l·~~d· ·v~·l· u~~l~ in: ;t;;· o~~ :.rfght·.~ - · F~rt~~·re·, he wHo .. · · 
. . . . . . . ·- ~ 
· : ~~nie~ ·-.i~ is .. \n :a . sens:e ··_de~.Y.ing. :a . . God~s~n~~i~~~d and·:~a ~~.::di~e~·ted / _· 
• • ~ • •f. - . .. . · ' •• • ... : : •.• • • • •• ' '· , · •• • ... . • • · , • ~ • •• • 1: ,· . · ~·_;' ·, .· ; 
fun~ti_oh of man. ·. Lawrence·~s·· _chr~st is. seen as ·being sud~~~ly .a~a.re of. ., .· 
. ·\· _.: · ' . '. . . ·. •' . ' . . . . ' , ... 
. : ' . : . :. 
• • I , 
"".: .. 
.. . ·· 
.. 
.. . ~ . 
. . : ~ 
28Th8 -~czh· ·Who Died~ · p; .' las. -
. ·.· ' , . 
. . 29 •, . ~ ·. . ... ' .· ' ---- . 
· . -~ . Last Temptation, p:· .461. 
. , .. 3{}-..::.~ .. i ·.. . ~ 467: . 
, ~Lrvu,, ·p~ .. • 
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.. · thi~ func.iion. shortly aftef his ' resurr~~ti&ri. . 0 ° 0 
: Ri.sen :.from · th~ dead, ·. h~ ha~ ~eal ·i~-~d : at· ~:as{~h~~ th~ b~dy,·· ·· 
· .too, ~ad fts -·li.ttle l.ife, _jl (beyq·nd that, .. the :greater: Jif~:· 
···: 
. ... l 
. . ·.: ~ - . 
.He: was Virgin,_ in: recoil.f m-the little greed)" .life.:_af· the · · 
body.~· But now he. knew tha vjrginity· is a· -fonn 'of. greed; · 
' and tha_t t~e 'b~dy rises~_ag . in ,to gi've, an~ to -ta~e •. to t~~e · . . 
and· to gi-ve, .uog.r.eed1ly. 31 , · · . .. .• · '. . · . .-: ._. . 
. . ": -; .· . : , ' 
· Kazaritzaki_s·. express.es, again.· in the. dream s.equen~e, · .:th~~-s~me._pejo_ratiVe . 
. ' • . ·, :- • . . . • - : . ' . ' ' • : .~.. . .' . ..-: • • .; •• ·... • • :·: : -· :, l • •• ·_: • • ~ ' • . . ' •.• ' . . \ l • ' • 
attitu.de ~w~rds. abstinen'ce: when he .puts ·the foJlow.ing sent1ment in _the . · · 
_.mou-th o~ .Magp~Je~~:. 4- ·. _. . .. . . .. ..-~./ .._: · .: · ·. ·; . . :· . ·· · .. '·. : 
'·. 4: ·•· · • •. . •. .. • ' . .: ·. · . .. • •• · · ~ ~ . . •. • . . .: ~- : ' · . . •• • • • : ' . 
. \ 
). 0 
. ' l 
. .~ .. 





••• • _·:~ ". : • • ·_gla:s(:r;>f wa,ter: of·:Y9u; ·des·¢en,d. frbin 'J~e. ~even~h :'heav~n :iri ·.-> .. ·· • · : ·~· ' . · .. : ... :·.·._,':_·:: ··.:, ': 
• • • ••• • • ·: : • # • ·.' : • •• • • :00: - b_r.~er t~: gi ve'.._i.t t~. - ~im; __ '.)f you:· ate 'a hc>ly . 's~i-~t arid ._a .-< : : \~ .. ·: .. ~: -" ·, ., .. <·' 0 .: .. : . >:..';: .. ·:~ . 
·. · · · ~ · : ·:.woman· request$ .. a .k1s.s of,.y~u, descend_.from your . s~nctt..tY 1!1. .. · -' .~ · · .: .  · · ·.-': .'.: · · · . 
.. . ,. · _  : · : : · .. : · .. .'. ·orae.r :.to··:give it to-·her •. ''.Otherwjse. you .. cannot:··b.e "savea,.32:,·· · . · · . ··. · ..... . _._: .· .. ·: ·.>. ··::.·:_---:_. ·· .. : 
4: '· ..... 1 ~~ :_.: .. ·._ ...  _ .. :.··.:_··.·. :.\·;·· ··:-: '··\ ·:·· ... -,.:. _; ·. ,~ _·· .. ·.·.- ~·<:: : ·· .  ~· - . : ':_'.~:·< .:~~- _._ :-: . ~~ ...... >.~ _. .. · ... ::.: _ : _ ·,_ :· ·~·:_ . -.. :·:· ..::.·;,.· . · ~.-.. ! ..:. . ·.·_'.·:.' · . ~ ·· :_.· _:··~ . : · ~; .. ·_ .... ·. 
-~ :·: _. .. . :· .-~ : ,: .... t' . · :· · · ;.',. · · "But:: to .. a ll."appearanQe'sj t" :wo_til,d seem ··that. '.there : is, an· irteton- . -:: -:.: -.: ··' '. · ... < · .· · .· 
·: < .- _ ...-: ·• ' . · ~ .·) -·:' ··.:.:": s:~ .. i:.;~~- -.~;~;~_~e-n2J·-~~·; -~:.::~.t.~i ·t~:ci~\~~~~:·- ~~~.;~s:~~d :.i/:~~t~-- ~~-~hb-~5,.- i;;~·:~ds_-· ·<.:: .. ~_ -: ·.  .. +··_:··. :~ - ;~ · _ .. :;r· -.:1·, 
. · .. ~ - ·· .. :·.- . ·. ·: ·.: .: ,·· . ~ ... _\~~ _v~~~e· ~~.:: ~a~h: '·ch~i .. it ~ .s: ·jou~n;~_-.. ·i~~~ -·th_~~- ,~.~ ~ti'P~·:Ti _hu,~~n: :o:~· :s~~s:_~a) ._ ~ -.. .: · :~,\\' . :· j··:. (J 
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• . • · I.\ . . s.~lf: ' It ·;s·· unav9id_a.bl_e -tq. ' not~:·tti~t ~ l~wren.~~- app~ar;s . to· ha~e _a much · :._: · · ·. ·: .. ;: ; 
•, _rOO:r~ :. f~vl)urab-ie : atti.-~ude\owa·rd : ~;~ :~ .. ~ti-~i-st: : e,~~agi~g.-:i·h . ·th·~· -.3~;~ ' ~i i ~h~ '·• --: 0 • ._ i . , · :. 
: ' ' ' ' ' o ' '• ' I ' I ' ' • ·. ~ • ' • ' ': ' ', • o ' t ~ ~ .: ' o, ' : ; o 'o i 
t • ' J ' .. ' ' I ; · ·i' ' , ' • '• • ' ' ' ' • ' ' • ' •:' .'' ' t: .. , • : ' f1esh·~ ~hil'e - l<'a.za_n.tzak.is :sees_ that..s,ame 'enjoymen't .as .bei_ng .'a ·: s~v-ere; . : · · ··. = :.: ··; ,. · 
• ' ' > • -~~ I • ., o ' ' • 'o ' ' o ' ' ' ' , I o 0 o ' o • ' ' o ' ' ' ' · , I 0 : o o > I> '• , o ' • , ' 
devi-l :sent ·te,t1ptati.on / · l'he -en-tire· tone· of ·La\t(r.ence' s :'fhi,' .M~n .. who .. Died . · . · .·. · · 
. , . ··: ' . ; - ~-~- ~(:· ~ · . . . ·~ . . . .. · . ··· · .. · ' . . :. ' ·~·. ' :. ·' .... . :: ' ' . . . -~ . , . ... .. · :. ·.: . . · .. :.~ 
·:. -is ohe w~i~h.~,;indi-c~tes . that · C~rist: now ·has a - p~rfect· r.ight ~nd .indeed . ·-.; :_ ·. : · : .. 
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fr~m· :_ the ·very tiJle -·cff Kat~ntzakis ·•s ': noveh that 9vercomirig th.is .. temp_ta-:. · · · .. ; .- . > 
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The·re .' is a ~evet.e guilt ·present in the hea.rt of ·the K'azantzakian 
Chri.st even· whi'l.e he: is enjoying the comf~;y and Martha and 
' . . . . . . . . ·.. . . . • . . 
-· . 
. . . the ' chi,ldren tHey have -giveri Min . . :No: such guilt a'ffl kt~- La\tirenc·e Is' 
""""- . . , . . . ·.· : . . . 
Christ~,· 
·. "": ... 
To unders'tand · this seeming div~rgeric'e of o:pinion it is 9hl'.Y 
. . ,' .. ' . . . . . ~ . ' : . . . . . . ~ .. , -.--;-' ' . \: 
IJeces~ary to rem.ember .one· C·rucial point: .- During th'e accounts of the 
• ' • • • • . • 1--
· ! · . • 
\ ~w~ken~n_g se.Xua·-1 ;\/of' both Chtist figures Ol)e paramount -~iffer~.nc·e 
·• •"' , ' .. .. I . . ., . ·. . . ·. . .. . , ' ·. ' . . 
· ... . ,-: : ·.-. ·.·. .. ·-i~ . ·immediat~ly re·co_g':lii~bl _e .- Lawrence.'s. Christ. has. di'ed .an.d has ris~n-~ 
• •. • " ·• • • ' . . • ' . ' • ; ' - ~ ' . • , •.• ' ' ·. • • : • • '. ' • :· ' ~ ·~ ' ·• • ' : . ' . : - . . . • . _'l ' ' . ! . . . . . •, .. -. ' . . . . . ' . . . . · . . 
.' • 
. . -~ 
· ·· · ~- · _, ·: -_-. .. _: ·_.. ~ · :: . .. Ka~a)itzakfs_' s. Chr'isf~ fn hi,s . dreil:il1_', has · escaped t_he death qf - ~ru~·i fi X:ion. · ·: · - · 
-;-,'' _ • • ••• , · . ~ • ••• • •• • ; ~· • • •• ' ') . • • •• ·.: . , ._ • • , ' 1 , ' .' . '.'· • : " ,: . ··, · • • ••• . .. ,~ •• •1-: ·~: .•. 1 • 1 : .·· . -,:- ' 
_.-_ ~ ,:_ · ~~-'-. ·_ .. ··. -~: ... :· ·: .-.: ~; - · .. -.: ... :: -' :~· .· .::~::t/ ~ ·-~ ~:~rt:i~n.t~:~t~ ·-n~~-~~·:.~:h~ ;~~~~e ·.~. -/t·h-~_\·l;~te~i~_ ! _s_;~- ~-~:~ _is_t ~ :~1--~ ·.;~~- :.. ·: :·: · ·. :_ ··: ···::-; ::_.;.:'.:~\: ·.·: : . ·: ~-
. .- · ·· . .-.~·· _: .: .·· ,:· , .i;. < .-, ;->. , :.· ·~· . eJPb~rk · o_f! }h~-·-:~-o:~~-ey:-_.o~ ·se~_iia} _~ _dlS'c()y_~r~ · ~s. ~~ .. _ s!J~st~ttit~_. ·:~~·.r: ~h._f.· : _· .' .. · · · .. :f · ., ·:·, ..  · · 
·: .·'\-' .. . -_: ·_ -.:·· ... ··.::. · >>·. · ·,·:. ·jo-~rtt~y/to· -.th~ · ~r:oss··.~ · · ~~\le~ ~: · ~aia~~~akf~ ',s: - ~n-r~:s t ·.; ~- hi~ . dre~~ :i.·~-- · ._,· ... : ::< ·._-'_ 
. ";. ~ .:.·:·· . ·,· - ~.: .:- .·_: .:_:·:: .... : .. ·_ ··:.,··.- ... .-.· .. :.·: .. ·· ·.· ._. .-;.··:- ,·:_. <:: >.- ~ . ·_. ·: . -.- ..:· - :.··· .. · .. ·_ ·;:_ ' · ·.· , .._. __ _. .. ·· . . ·· .. .. r· 
.... . :-..:-· -:<···· :'· · .:·' doing :"ju'st.-.- thi.s . .. Thet~fore ·; Kaiant:zaHs·'s: Christ -hea·rs · the' echoing ··· . ... ... . ·.' . .. .-:.r·: 
·:::; :<- ··'. ·:i: _:_ ~·. : .. \ _::_·: ···:/::·, · .: ·--:\;i-¢5 .cit ·_;,c~~~-~d·i ;· 6~s~;~~'·; ·\~~~-iio~~! :,; :\i·i ·~~ - --~ - ·pa~~~-~~·l.arl;·· ke~n · -~~~·~d~~h . · ··.·.:·_'·.:.- . . ' :. ·_:  · ·. :::) · 
· ~ ·. ·~, ~: : 00 • ' • • : · · . ::, : ·~ · " ; · , 1 • • "~· • • · ~ · .. • ••• ' ': · •• • · .- . : .·, • • • ' , , · , -', ·. , • : • ' ' ' ' 0 I • • : .' , , , , 1 
: .:_·:·, -·: . - . - ' ·. : :_~; _befo're ne awak~~- o_n 'th,e ._cros,s once riJ6.~e·. .. . ' ' . ' .. .. ' ! ,: , , . • ' . 
· · · · • · ·.. Tq. iecall.what.-· h~s - &e~n ·men.~ione.d 1~. ea~l-fer di~~t~rs_ · of _c;>ur· ' ,;,~~~~: , ... 
' . .- .; ·:: . '-- .' ·.· ·.· ' ' :_ di~c~~s i.o·n. ~oul d b~ .salutary . _a t_ ..th.i s· .'poi rit . . , . 
~ ' o o • o • • .. , ' ~·,_'' o ' , , :o ' • :~ ~ ·, ' ' ' \ I ' ~ · .,· ' .'' ' ~ , ' • • ' , ' • \ • ~ ' :·.~.~: .; . .-/ ·";'_- ·: . . · "~ . ' ~ · ' ,-·,·.In the 'prqgress of ' existence f_rom .birth to· de'~th. and beyond~ · 
I '• ' --~- · ,._. '' \ · : __ : ~ _. ' __ • • • • ~ · • •. · · :· !::~ . . - ·~ _.- .: ..... _· . . · ... ~ -- - ~ .. ·: .· ·. 
_ ,; .. .-· .. : : ··.: -'~. · · '· . . · the_:.pr~sence of":str.1fe)-' strug_g]e, p·a1n,: death _and r,ebirth ~s . . see~ :bY ._. 




. .': :·_ ·. · · · . . . ~o~·h:· ~ut~Ofo$ as being t.he , 11ne_c~ssi tou·s: .hw· of lif~·. 1' ' • ~lit · the pattf ·whi ch 
.. ;_:, _' ·;·· .·.-~ .-. > .. -· .. : ..:· -'_:_ ·_::·_, :-:. · ~es~s ··:i ·s· _- t-~:~-;~g -. in;<iile · ~r~a~: - ~~~:i~n :·o;: ~az:~~:i~a~is· ·~5 : ·n~ve). ,:,~ . app_topr;;. .. _ · . .- · '. ·' 
: ' ' ;',' , ',"' o • . .. ' ' o ' .. ~ .; ~ • ' • ... ' •,' •.'• . .... ~ : ~.- .. , ' ' . :, ,'".' , .. • • • • ~ . ... '•: '·~ ' ,': "' , o : ' ,:\• , . : _., :': I,: :',,_:, \· ,, ' ' ,• j , ' 
. . · ·' · · .. · · . . . . . at~ l..Y .. bran,ded as a .. betrayal by· . Kaz~nt.z-aki's ,because .. i t iS. · ~h-e·· path ,- t)'f · _ ... · ·. . _. { · -.. 
~: : • '1 ,' ' ' I ' ' ' : • ; , , " ' , .': • • : , .' • , , , • • • .. ' , ' , ' , ', ', ' , • • : • , ·. , ~ , ·• ~. • 1' " : • , l , • "• • •' , ' ' I ' : ; • " ' • ' ' : ' • • • ' ," I 
,:·,: : · '·: ~-: .· <· · .··· _· . • .. e_a~·~·; - ~_ea~e _>_?~·~~-"~~~: . .-~:~d:. ~ap_~\m!s}. ~:> ·. ht_: ~{~ -~~~-':' ~e.s~.~ _ :_ha·~ .. e~ca.ped _:·'_:· _ .. o. • · • 
.. .. · :: ·.:, .·. what in· r:eali.ty .-must · occ~r-:-:his own 'deiith by .cruci·Mxiorl." For ·-Ka·zant-·· · ·.· . 
~· .- . '.-· .·.·; · , ··: . . · ·· . ,_'.,J, ·: · .· .. _~-~ -. :-,· : · . ·· . . ···: ·. ': ~ -.. -~.- - -. ·· . . · .. · · ·· .· ~-· ~.·: · ··· . ~·: .~- .. ._ · :; __ . ··, 
... _ ::. •' .-, .... _.;_>''.: :·zakis~ _thiS is ' '¥hat makes it ;the l,ast and the 'uitimate temptati-on: . ~ '· : ' ' ' 
. ··:.' __ .' ;, .:_~ "_., . ' .:.: . ·_·.·~_- >.'·- ~ -~ ·- ··-- <·.::',' · '.'_;· · ·. ·:: · .' · ~ · ~·'.: . ...;<'·.·~· ->..::· ·:. ·; · ,-_ ·.<' ;,._' ·: . '·-:: .·.· · .. --~· , _ '' 
- :·. ·:.;:'·. '· · ~ .', .: . .. .. . · ·· .- ... _.- :_ ·,; · ' . . Tq -~ke .t.his for.ce.fU:lly: cJear -~e need but· btiefly-.examfne· :· · · ' · ·· 
.. : :.:_·r·::., ·. •' . :. ·. : . :_.:' ·. -- --~~~the~ :--~sp~c't. ·.o'tth~ .. -~~,--n~~e~ s-~~tt~~ : ~:ti~ i~de· · ~ward ' thi·s·.· ~~~f.e·;_~-ng ~: · _ . . . - ~ . ;·. '' ·: . 
! • :_. . .. \.~~·;: ~-~-~ . :~ -.. ' :'·· ' .- ·.·.-: ' • • - ·~; . I · ~: ·:: '~ : •' ... ·. · . . · ~· · · :. . ·. ..':.:.1· . . . . \. ., ' 
'·· ·: .. . : • • 1 ' •• : ~ • • • • . ' 1 ' •••• • .. ... ',. •• •• • • 
I : • ' .- • : ' ' • o' ' - ' • ' ~ • I ' • • ;.:: • .. ' ' •. ', ' ' " I ' •, ' -. , ' • " I 
. . ,. : . . , .. ~ - . . ... . : .• ' . . · ~ : .·· . . ., . . ~ . . .. . .. _.-. · . ' . . . . . . : ··.· : · 
.•• -~G ': : : . ~ •. <; .;.".: :· >, :· .· ,.; : : } :;', . ( \ .. :·~,{~;;~:"~;.', . ::. ' , :I '<:• • .. oi:; . , ~ . ,;~ :\. ·. •.·. ·• .,: . . ) : ·
. ' 
,. ; . 
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~ · . 
which i's contained therein and ·the -place it llolds in both. accoun'ts. 
.. J·: 
97 
It.is ·clear- tha.t when Lawrence's Christ emerges from the tomb 
what he 'co·nfronts~in'mediately,' and gradually'- -has to come. to .tenns 
with, ~s a concept which· ~a~ b~~n a part .of this di~cussi~n from the 
tbeginnin.g-.,.alonetiess. · T~roughout The ~an Who Died th~ .di~·ti·n~tion . i·s 
' ' ~~·. . . . . . 
~ , , \ 0 • , ' I '·, / mad~ be~een . ~hatelement o·f the. living. ¢,hrist which de~hded that ·he 




give. hjmself :~otally .to o,th~rs ·and that-eleinen~·~f ,the ri~·en Chr.~st . · 
. , .•. ~1 whi~h P~nnits h1;, t~ be t~tjllY afone--~y ;,.~ bUt no~ 1mporta~tli. .· .· · · . . 
:: _,: ·. ·. ·. ·~ · . · , .. . fo:,;··-~~mse!f.~ .. Th~~ con·~i~i~ri -~~- ~i~.~e~es~ . .'.~~pa_rticu~a.ri~·. ~o-~abl~ .··~~: .. <.·, . '.,. .. . . . . 
.' .··.  : · ·. >: · .. ~ ·_:· · · .. ··-. .- ~e~a~s~ ; .. it .. i :s· : .~6.··~n~l9~;~i tb -. the·,:·co~dit_1on;~:~t.'·t~e-:· e~i:~.teb~~ai;iy.-·:f~~~->: _: ·.:. · · .. ~ ~: ··: · ·'::.-·.: 
. .- .~·. ·~ . .... · . .. ·. ··\ :· --~·- :· . . · . . ~ :- · · ·· · . . .. .• .:· · :~--~ ... : _ .i·-~. ,···:·.;;· . . :.·.··· .. : :.', :·}·. ~·~· -: : _ ···· . . : ~ · · . · . ·: r· ·:·: ·: ·. - ~·· .. -.".:. · 
.. :.; :. : · · . .. . :. ·; . ·: . individual'whom.we .. spoke ofi'n .Chapterl, ·.~ The· risen Christ·. anci'the ·· .. ,,.· ,.::. '··/ ··· ~-. 
·.: ·.:.( : ': : : .. . _. : . . . ..... exi:; ·t·~~-ti aJ .· .·~ry~~ 1 ~n;· .. ~ re .·. ;eni~·t·~~b{; S1 i·~i-~ ~·r': ;~_~: -. th~ !/ ~~~t·~~-t -~ t)~~~-~s~· . ...... ::: ;. ' . ' ' :. . ,: .' .. . !' .. 
•, , ' • ' ' o '
1 
• , • . :.·, " ~ ~' . , : • ':,.. . ', I ' o ' , ' 0 , ' ; : ' ' ' • • ~ , • , • • ' t ' , ' 0 , ' t • • , ' • : , ·~ '~J \ • 
• • • < ' ' ' : , • • •' ; , , ,.' :··. :, ~ ~· ' •, : , • ' , : : ,_. ', •• • ' t • ' : • , : ~ • • ' • :I ' ' •t. , ' • • • "e' • 0 • • '.' ' I ~ · .' . .. ' : ' 
.... .· b~t'h·. ?a~~ :be_e~ ~.re~d -_ fro,~_. &ny bofids or: .. preconce.:.~ .~.eQ ... ~~-.~1_.on~ _ of._ a _ : ~_ra~i_.~ : .. . ... :: ·~~.- ·\i) 
::.- .. . . . ' .. :. · .: tionai:~~-natur.~. and · ?~~~:· :~re '·p~~se~te~.' ~ith .t·h~ ~ s·_i .tu~'t1?~ .o~ red~firi~.· .~ '. ", '• 
• ·.their ·:relationship with· what .Lawr.ence rs cllri.st··calls.- the· "wider phe..: . · ·. ·. 
',. 
. ·:. 
. . .. ·. .. . ~ ' . 
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. nomenal wo~l.d.- 11 • It .is . also wo~tti noting -that the ·dist.iilction between;, ·· '• , .. 
' I . • ' • • • ·, ' '. ': •.. • ' •, '\ _, • • . ', ' • ' ~. • ' • • • ' " • ' • • ' • ' 
·.·. the liVing Chtist an_d-the· ri.s~n Chri .~ is s-poken .of in .'the novel in' 'terms· ·• 
. ' . . . . . . . . . - . . ' . : ·• . 
. •. . . . , ~ . 
· . . .. I · .. : _injhe. tonib . he. had sJ.{p'ped -the·· ryo_9.Se · wtiic.h· w¢ c~Jl care,. 
·.For in · the ~ornb_.' he hitd · l~f~ .. · hi~ s·tr~i.ng . self; ~hi,.ch ca~s . ·: 
. and· asserts itself.. .~ow. h.JS uncaring ·self .h~ale~ · and 'became 
·.whole. within'. h1s.--5ki_n. and he . s~iled . to himself" with_ pta'@ · .. 
a'lonen€'88 ~ . which ' is · 'one: sort of .iii]OOrtal ity : · .. · ·> ·-: . ·.: 
.. :nien · he' said . .' to·'himself:' ·ut- .wi'll wander the earth, .·an.d 
. .. )~y npthi[.tg • . : · F~n· nothing· is ·sp marvello~s ·:.as :.to -be ·alone .in . 
.. .. ' ·the . pbenonieJiaJ ., woild, . whi·ch' ,iS · 'ragj ng( and jet apart • . An.d -r. 
. . nave: not see'n. it;. I'- was .. too muc.h:.blinded by mY own confusion 
. : wlthjn : it~· ._ ~ow .r will • .wande'r:·: arrxrng_the .sti.~r.ing' of .the ·. . . 
· -phenomenc;il wo·rld; for H is:>the stirr:ing _qf-: :all -~hings: 
. among theinselveS. .... whfch'. lei;tves' me :'p'u.h!ly alone.33 · .. . . : 
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So, then, Lawrence sees the risen Ghrist .as, se~ng ·out on a new· 
jou_rney into1 ~ J"wid.er phenomenal world" whe~e can redefine · his con::. 
'• ! 
· nection with' that world without ha-ving to take on the terrible, crushing 
. '· . . . 
responsibility for the lives·~nd salvation of.other men • . 
J • ' • • ' , ~ 
'"How good it i-s to have fulfi-lled 11\Y miss ion ·a.nd to be beyond 
it. ·Now . I can ·be alone and·leave all thing~ to themse)vesJ .. 
. and the .fig-tree may 'be barren ··.if it will ·and the rich· may 
be :rjch. My way is mY ow.n alorie.-".34 . . · · . · · ·· 
l ' .. . " 
. ' 
. · Thi~'sa~ sens·e· of r~iief arises ill Ka~antza·k~s='s 1 Jesus: once he ,' 
' "' .. . · . . ·. I ·. ' ... :_ ,..:--- .. ' ' : ' .:: '. ·.• .· .- :. · .. I - ~ -: - ' . · . · . · . 
.. , . ... ·. . · ·has·s_etpe~(into,: th~ · ~ome.S.tiq · lif.e : w_i .t~_: Ma~y. a~d: .M~~.th~. : J.es~~ see_( ·:_ ... -
: . · .. ··. ·· •.. · · ... ····• • .. ···•·••· .··. · h~~~H . as ~. 1!'n~~r fOe 1 fhg c"!'Pe 1) e~ ~Q . '(s~V~ the ;"~ Jd." . In M~uS.\ . .. · '• .... ·. •· ; 
:':.·:·::' .'.' ·: ....... ,' :.-,:: :·; •:' , : • ::dre·a~:,. :;p~~l ',1 ·;, :_': hh::e~,uber.~·nce 'claims ·~·. : II~ I sh~·l .l save ,th_e: ~o'rJd.:' . · :Je.s~s · ,: , . ' :, :·.· ··,· : . . 
.) ····· :'· . ·-. ·~ ·· ···:···· '7~1f~s: :,···· .. · .. ·,, ....• _·;•_,·.·· ····· ·· '· ,_ .. ····· >' .•..•.. . ·. ,· . ;,:: 
::. ·· . . . -~ · :· .. : ·.: . .._.  ~- · . ._:·u'I.'_ve ·a,lrea'dy'.·corf1e ·ba:ck: from :where· 'Y,9t(re· headfi!_d:, ·. 'J. remember . . . ; . .. ·._: .. · .. . ~-J. · 
· · · · ·· ·· . . . ·that when .l · was ,-yqun.g '11 ke you, ' r:. to~' set . out to · sa.ve: the : ·. · . · .; :: . 
·· · · .. -~ .·wp_rld. l isn•.t tha~ _ wh,.a:t beiog:~o.ung me~·ns~-t? w~nt to' s~v¢ .. · :~:)· . · 
_· .. the woTd?"~~ : . . . . .·. ,; . . · _: .'. · . _ · · · · 
'·'. ·: 
·:·, · . . 
' ·, 
. ' 
Chr,ist has Ft ''fu)ffl le_d~hi _s ,mis~ion"/o t_ha~ h'is_ . sense of r.e - ~~f comes· 
as. a· .. resulti of. having .peaa[;ed t'he death'-as ··opposed to having g ne . 
. "be~·~/ ; t as ~~ . the Cas_e Wftll . Lawrence • , . c~~i •. Th j s .. ~ 1 so. i s what 
•. . dete;!res tha f ~he ~d ~am~ of K,; z~ntia kj s '; Christ in~S t be -on iy that~~; 
. . dream.: .. : , ·. · · · · # .. 
,· ·- · - '\ ·. :.:: . ". ·: · ... ··.·: . · . . . :. · · : . .. ··· 
._ . . . ·:· · .... Evef -~houg~_ l~~~_enc~'.s . Chris~. '?o ·:_ l.a~·ge·r.ha~ ·the nec~ss.,t~· t~ . 
.. ·.~.· . .... ', ~S.s_ume.:'the res'pon~i~·11ity-_- fo.; . ot:~er._ ~en,he st·ill h'a~ :_to .. cop~ - ~itb·a - :.' ' 
,different· k'1·~d ~:f. gr~ed : which· _wi1.1 ~~mti~ua .ll'y · attempt·: ~o prtev~ni him. -. 
. : ' '.· /.: ' , \' ' ' ; - ' . : •' '.· . . ' .... ' ' ..... . : ' ·. · ... ' ·. . ' ' :., '.: " . .. 
.· .--~.; ... :·. '-, - :· :~. ·.-f~ r.~athi1g ._ th.~- ultima't~ ·go-aL To· .~verco~ - 'this >simpJlfgreed :o~· . · .: · ~._. ·-, . .-:. ·.' \M· ·~T::.:: .. :: 
: ~ ·,· . •' . t -. \· ·:·. . - . · . .- ' . . . .... • : .I 
. ' ·' ' ' .: . '34 ·., . . ' ,. - . . ' .... 
: · .. . , j . . I • •• • ••. -Ib,. ,l-d.·, · P· l8_0. ' . ' '· •'. 
•, . . . .'·' .. . . . '··' ' 35' ; . . ~ - ·_;_; . ,> ... 
·~ c .' ' : . ·' . , ' .Mat T:"!>ta·~.·P· 490. . . .. , · .. 0 , 
. . . . .. -.· .--~- .. ·. . I . . . .. -. , ... . . . .... ··. 
' . ' 
':. :·. ," . . . . ·.. . . ' .. 
: c . ;_: i · ...  ; · ... ·.· ...  · ...  · · .... ··· :: 1~ · L' ••· ..  ·· •.·.·:·i :·• 7',,.:-c,, .. . .· . · .•.. , : ". ·. ; ;·.:;; :·.·F · . · .• : •·· .. ·_.:'/ : .. JC 
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' licentious pleasure .~n.d achieve .the .. greater life of the ~ody 11 is that 
goal ~ward which Lawrence's Christ embarks. 
Now he knew that he had ·risen 1fOr the wo111ant· o~ Women. who · · 
. knew the greater 1 ife ·of th~1 .oiy, not greedy to give, but · gr~edy to take and with· whom-. (. co·uld mingle hisb~dy. _ But 
hav1-ng 'died, he was patient · · wing .there· was· time, an · 
ete.rn.1 ty of time.- Anct he w.as. d~i .ven by .no gre·edy :(les i r~, 
eithe·r to give ~imself ~o others, or to grasp anything tq 
· .himself: For h~ 11ad· die'd,-3~ .. ; . . 
! It :11. o~ly now that ·tbe_ u·gre.at~r -li~~ · ~f t~~ body!' c.o4ld.<be · ~ought · ::_.:·:._, . , . . 
.. .. . . .. .. . . ·. . . .. .· . . . . I·.. . . . . : ...... ·: . . - . -' . . . . . 
. ' 
. ,• 
, .. ·- _beca~_~e · o.~l-~- n,qw_ ha~ · thtf grea:te~ .-y_~e.: ~t :~~e ._s.~~}" b~~o_::_f~~nd :~~ -ri _ ·deat~--."··:·:.:·: ·. . .. . . _ . 
· ··. ·.· · :::·.. .· ./ .· .. -The _. ultimate·._goaf'tit. ~i·s ·sp.iht~_~l · Jq~_rne./. ha{b,een .· -'atta~ned:.~ith . ~is _-. .:· .·.· ._ .... : .... : · ..... :. . ~ 
· ··.: ·~ ., • • ~ · ! .. •• ••• · •• . .. ~ •• • • • . ... . : . .. .. • •• :.·. ·v· . . · . . ·.· .. : ,._ .. __ .,., _: .. : \: ·:. :· · ·~· · ·· · .. :·~·: ... :·· .. _ .. ·.: * ·~. :· :·-. : ... .. · .:·.· . .-~ _· ...•. : ..... .. _.. ,._: 
· • · ... , : deatn.:sa··. that n9w·~he goa·Lo.f ~~the phy~ical'.journey oc~uld be ·sought. ·: · ... · · · .. . ·~· , · -.; . . 
• ... . ,·,; ·.~ :, . :. : . .. ... · ' ' . 1 ~ ' : · 't ~ ' ,':: ': ~ . ... ·' · ~· · · .':/·\ • ·:~~·, ··,,; · • 
1
' ·.;,;.. .,-; :.-. : · : .-.:~:, , ,:· ·.':'·' • .-!' :, . : . ' ', > .· ~ :~.·· . :.~··: .... ... tl I . . · . : :· . 
:. ' -~ .. _: ·. :· . .. ._. · · ·So, -.Lawrence !:s. Jesu-s- sets out:on· another -jo'urney; ·simil_ar in ·many · ~ . . ·."' :-. · :. ·_ ··: · · -".. 
,. : :·, . . . .. _ .... ····:-' . . : · .. ".~ ... ·: : .:_·-.. · · .· .. ·· ... ~ . !/: .'_ .. ·_:"·:i _: : ... ·.··: .. ~ ··,. :.· .. : .. :· . ·-. · .. :_ ~ · . .. .. · .. _ .. .. '· . -.: . . " .... : : .~:~ ... ~ f ·. ·; r .. . 
. · t ... 
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: :-'resp~cts .to· the ·. ~OU!"ney Whlch ._had CU1JJ1i~ated in,. :thEf_d~ath ·. <if'~r':Jci~ .... ·: '" ·. ~ · '· • · :j'. 
. . • ' . ' .. • . .•• : ' • ' . ;,_;;_. ... . . - , • -.~ '• :· .. ' .. . • • ~ . • • 1 • • 
·. · fixion, ~ut diff~:re~t: · ·;·ri · that : n_ow ·:.t.~~-·goa :l ·wo~l_ d ·. be " di-ff~n!nt . .-.. :::· ·_:_··:··.·.:. · ·~ : .:'··.. :~: .. ··:: -::_:iJ 
. ·An·d perhap:s one .'eveni~g~ . I shall . me~(a - .~oma~ ·who· can. i.ure ·~· · .. 
11\Y risen body, yet . leave ·!ne my -aloneness.37 · :; · . ·. · ·. 
Notably, it is this. same ' co~cept .of : aloneriess, · : ~ev.i.li'shly. 
. .. 
twis.ted, .with whi~h ~he bl~~k Satan teinp~?..Kazal)tzakis's .. ChrisL · Loo~·-
• ·· "' • .I ' 
i'n,g on . Christ.' s ·sa·n; the. ang~i of · th~ . dev'il .1 aughs: : . .-_ .. : · .. · . , : 
. . : . ;,Alone )~u · . ~·annot .fi'n.d ·.God .. · Tw~ · per~o~s· : ar~:. nee~e~ ~· .a·. ma·;l ·: .. 
-.and ·a ~r«>rnan ~ . : You didri't. know that-~r taught it .to you;· and ... : . > 
~ _t~s, ;~f~er _so:.~~ ·ye~rs of · see_~.ing GOd·, _- jou · _-fi~~~li.found .. · · . 
... hfri:t:-:-wlien .you ·J~l~ed Mary· .. 38 · .· .. .. ., . . :· . .· ... · · 
' a·ti( .th~ f~.i.sjty .~f -~~i·s·., f6'r.'-~o~~. · .. ~~~l5~ ·.and .. Ka·z:ant~~-ki·~ i~~: 1~~.i,ca.ted · j~ ·· · 
. • . . ' • • : • • . ~ :. . . ... . '. . ! ~ . • ' . . . . • . .. : . . -:. . . ' . ' . ·i 
the description .of. ;the' sexual ·aCt which n~d. ~ngen~ered :.~he child ' t~a.t .. ·. 
... . • • ' :J".; ' · . . . •. 
,t~e .devil .. is., in · tbe pr:e~-ious· · q~ota·t.ion ·, ·p-~~sonhy~_ng· .~s · :.G~d ; · 
• • , • , " •• ' • ' I · · ' ;· ' , • ' .' '. , · • ,- • 
·.· .. : 
. . ; 
. : 361M· Man ~ D:ie.d~ ·, p •. · l 7·~-. 
·.37 ...... . . .. . : . . . . 
. Ib-z.d • ., p • 1 82 •, .... 
. . ~ . 
. . . :: 38 . . . . . . ·. ·. . . . - . 
._ The -Last Tempt<i_tion, . p;. 465. : 
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Taki~g· a .rna:t· and · the:: t)lanket ·whi:ch ~~s· detorat~C:twith ·.the:.·. : .· 
CN)SS af)d. the·: swallo\.(s,;:_·they' (J~~·US -~_and -Mary) we~t up ti> . . . · 
the ·roof of · the house: ·. ·A· merci.ful ··cloud co:vered the sun.· · · 
~flY hid :uivle-r:.. · -t~ _"t~inhroiM~d_<k .z{inket ~so that Gad· ~u.id . -..... _· '· 
.. not see ·them;'J9 . . . ., . . . _ .. . . . . . . 
: . · . . · ' .... . : .. . -,, . . 
. . . ' . 
· .. . ' 
. ' . ! , . 
. . 
· ... : . . '.·. ,:1 
. . • .•. _t .• ·
. ~" ·. :· . . 
·.· 
. ·.' 
' ' ' 
1he descriptjon of the. s·fmilar_ ' enco.unt~'t' .between -.t~e Goddess · ... · ~ · · : . ·. · ·. 
· ~ ·~ ': . . of·· Isis·· ~~d : (awreric~'s Christ ·{s co~ch.ei·;n : .t~·nns. of: .no·. s~ch gui.l:t :-:o:r ·.·.: .... -~ ·:· . . : . _\'. · · .. 
·.. . • .· ..  :, • l\. ctincealmen~. I: . is described ~s ~ woode~f~j • a~a ke~ i~g a~d as}n ~nl~ck". ' : : i •: ·.• •. 
. . . . , ·: · · :,-.. 1 : __ .-' ~ .:·· .. 1_ n9 .. ~~ - nl.Y:~~~~~;.s :. l~~:Q: _ _.co~?~·l.~.d. :~~:~_:.,~he ·~ . .1-.rg·i,n_:. :~ilrrst. -.·: :·~~t . _r_u~-7h~:~~~\ :. ..: :-·~_ · .-:>··l·.: . . 
· ·· ~J., .. : ·._ . .. . · .. · .. ; · ' . .j t .:.is :9es·_c.ribed ·.as . il beginn~ng~ ~:.:.· . ·, . ·.: : : , .. . · · ; ... -: : · · ·· · · ·. : . . :~·. . . . . .-·.' 
.. , . . . -~~· .·. . '• ,· ' ::·.~ ·~:,; .. :: .. · ·:. ~ .... ·. ,' . . · ... ·.. .. .. .· .. : " .. ~~ .. :: :· ·· ··.' ... .. - ~ =. ~ :· .·. · >¥·:~- : .. ........ : ... · .-.: ~·.- ~. :.~ .. ···:· .. . ,· ~ : •' 
· . · . .. \ · ·: · ·. :. :=··:. ~·. · ... -" ·· · . . ,_. Th~n::,s' lo~ly, '~·lowly s: . .:in · th~; per·f~.c.t _darkness 'of .·: ~h~ ·;_rin~r . ·: .. ·: · ... ·. -; -;· ... ·· ·. : · ....... : .... ·:· :<· · .. '.: .. · · . 
.. · ::: :.: _: . .. . · .... .... ·-: · . .. · .. . :·_I!Jil.n :he· fel .t · t~e ·~ti.r . 'Qf so~·.th.fng.: · cQm.ing ; ~:A'dawn~ : a··ne~ ··· : ... :. ' ._: ..... ·.·:··: . · .. : ._·, :. :· . ·· ,~., .... ..:: 
·· ~ >: . .. ·.: .: .... ·. · ·. :-., ... ·.·· · > suir~' :rA:· new sun was· -.·caniing··.up ·1n . tii~,"·· i.n. ·:the ·pe·r .fect ·i·nrier.·" :: :<:.; ·.-· ·/:·: .. :: · .. ··:-: :.· ·:·::--:_ 
. ·::·· :· · ·.·-·.:·· •. =.: . ... -~: .' ·. ·.: ' . : .. dar~nes~: of . h)mse 1 f': / He.~ w_a1 ~ed .for i·~ . br~athle.s's,. ~u~:~eri'rig .:.~·: ·, . : . · ·.' .<·:.-· ·;_ ·.· · . "< :. :·~·. 
· · ·. _ : .' . :: .· · .. :-;- .. . ,. :· .. - ·.~ .. witt( a fearful .. hope .• ~ · .. ~.:.,. ' .. 'Now_r :am ·not: ~s.elf; · ·-r ·am ·$omethfng,-.:: ~· · . ::.:: · _"·':~· . ". . ·. ' .. · · . 
.. . ~} : · . ·.. ... ··. :: .:: ,._. .. -:_.::: ':> · .. ·.· . :: ·_-.. ~e-~~-." ~.0 ·: :· .. : _.·. ~ . ·-~ ·;_·.·<.:.· .: .. :·.:· : ..... ;; -~,, ·.· .. : -~::·· ·: ·· .~,,~ ~· . \::·. :·_··. ··.: :·. :: .· :·'._: ·: . :,: .. .. _.  ·:: . . >:·· .. : ·. ~ ·.· -.~ . ·:_ .. :: .. :;:. · .. :. : ...... :._. ·. ... _._:. ;._. : .. :. : ~- .. · ; . , . 
. . ·. -. · -.: -:~.~ c~~;-~:r.\-~i~a\·:~a~~:e:~·~· .. ~e·~~-~ :·-''I . ·~~ :. -"~_t. ~s~~:~ .·~· .:am . s~~~~?:"9: :~~~-' '\ ..... · .. :·~ : . --~ . ·It , 
. . . . rei.nforces · the· me~phy~ical · rather·: than tne· basely -'phys·ica·l nature.: of . .. · · :·.·J 
. · the - se~ual ·e:r;~~unte:~L~ -~ ~~i16~· · that ha.~b-een · ·~~tion~d ... ea.rii~·~- :b~t · b~a~s - :·.· .. ··-- . ~,_.. 
' .. ' ' . . .. ;' . .· •' l . - . . ·: ·. ,· . . ,· . . - . •, · .. :.:· ,. . ·. ' ' 
· ·. · · · . . ·. : .. · ·repetit:ionhere_. · . chri·st: h~$ · rise.ri .to .-~ par_~ke_:_of. ·the _9~~ate~ ·.-._ufe~ ·of.·· . .. .. · 
. ... · .-_: · ·~· . .... th~ .bOd;. b~t·h~·, i ·s·· dc)i~g·;: ~o_: . as· ·. ~~~: -~Qt~ ~~· - 6n:~ : ~aih ~u{~·~·.· rna~ ·. ·: ' Ttle· . .. : .. ···: .... 
• . 'f . • • I • ' • ' I '.· · • . ': . . . . · ~. . . : . • • ' • . : ... ··: . ' ' ·_ . • : \ ,• .· ' .· . . • . . . ... • . . · •.•. . . . . ... ' . • : · • .. ~· . · , ." .. ~ : · 
. . ;,· . ,,· .... .. : .. 
. .· ·self':'consciousness .wliich characterized his fanner-·1 ife ·is gone so . that. . . ·· . · ' · .. 
:·· . .. · ........ ..... ··· .. ·.·· .. · ·. : : . . · -·,: ··.··>.: .:·,_.·· .· .. ·.· .....  ~ ... / .. ~ . '.: : · .. ·: · . . .. . ~ .. :"/: .. · . . :· · ~ ..... ... .. .. 
:· .. ... :. : -: · th~.'_fi_na} : .sta~e~~·t ab~ .. ve ha:~ · pryfo.uri~ · me~phY.sica_t ~i9n.~ _f_i_.~ance :_~hen· · . ..;,- ..... :." <.;..:~ ... ·,- · 
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· .. ·,· '· ' - ·. · .... i's ." ~he :· awa.rimess on 1~~ part'-~f bo.th ··ctir.ist arid. the·. ,woman._'()f. Is.is . tha~· ·· ::. .. . . .' ·.··· 
. . . :. . . ·:~~ch. ~o~ · co~ld. ·an~~·· ·.o~~J-~ :~j···th · ~~~·- ~h~- ·had ·b~e~ -~ebo~n _:Ctn ~Nfetzsche ;~: · ,._;· .;·: ···~.: .. .. .:' <-:. _:· ....... · . ~ . ,· ·. 
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Christ but also for Lawrence's.' .P.aul's words bear fu.ll quotatiOOI here 
because they apply so perfectly .as a statement of purpose for both 
~!; f • • • • 
' . 
. ~-:: . . ~ 
' · 







' figures of Christ. 
. "No, I won ' t keep quiet . . - I don't give a hoot about what's 
tr~e and what's false, or whether I saw hjrn or didn't see 
• t • him, or whett.er he was crucified or wasn-'t crucified. I 
create the truth, create it out .of obstinacy and longing 
and. faJth. I don't •s:truggle to finct1t--I buHd it. I ' 
buila it taller th~n man and tnus·r make man grow. If the 
~to be saved, it is necessary . .. · for you to be 
~~u~ified, arid"! shall crucify you, like it· or not; it i ~ 
n~cessary for you to be resur~cted, and I shall resur~ct 
• y<>u, lilce it -or not ..... \If you want to know, I shall compel 
the air to· tak!! your shape • . Bod~ crown of thorns, · nails, 
--trtnn-rt.,,:-:.:-:-,-... The whole ·works is now part of the machinery of 
, salvation.:-- verything, is· · in.dispe~sable_. And in ·every corner 
r;- . .. -- . ·: ,: .. of the eart • innumefable eyes wnl look up·.and s~e you in 
.. _ _,.. · ': ,. · . .. th r-:..cru ified . . ~. #B .. ut on the .third day ·I shall raise 
· .-\ · · . ~ . : · . _/:' · y f m the dead~ be-cause ther.~ . is . na .sq ~v~tion UJi thout a 
· r - . s .. . ~ti.On~ The final.,-; and ·.1110st hQrribl'~ •. ~nemy i s death . 
, -:-r .. · • · · , . .• ·I shall ,a~Uish · de~th . . ·Hpw?. · ·!pt res·u~rec~_,n~ you as . 
.. , ·. •. ·, .. ,·. .J sus..... . ... ..._ . •. . ·, _, ~ . ·_;,-~ :-;~ ;:.' -~ : · : -..~- : . It . s·.not .. only Paul wh~ nius~· insis~ - -on '.-~i:•s th~a"th . Christ himself 
::: .. :f .... : .·.. . st· ~1 ~imate)y 'insi.st ~~ it because . lnly•ttir~-ugh h.i s death can ~-is 
: ~ 
,. . ' ~ 
' , . 
. :. .. ~ ... 
... : . .. 
/' 
I ,• 1 
- ' 
~ .. ') 
• 
ife- long -sear-ch for a redefinition ·of the self have any meaning. We 
" · l ,. . l'' -
began thiS portion of our discussion by noting that Kazantta.kis saw i_ , . . . IF . 
. the stru~g-le _of(th~ Ch.rist4igure _as _prot~typit ~f the struggle ~f 
the niodem · exi.st~ntial · man to remake. an image of the self . For ..Christ 
', ,. 
' . . this image can _ooly be completely at'tained: by hi.s death. 
'• . \ . .. . ~ 
-~ .·. __ :~ r:Y : .. ;But in cp~paris·on w1 .~~- 't'his compla'ce.nt, contented: J~sus is . 
_'. · - Lawre'nce's Christ .who, even after he h_as been presented. with the ··"heal -
_·.:>·:. :..,_.' · ... .·. ; ri~ ~·d th~ -~J~s~i.nthe ·c~'cus-li-ke body of -a tender ~man"45 still 
~ 1' .: _~[ ~ghtS against ·the -desire ·to -settle dow~ in a stagnant, treadmi l,l 
· .. . l r. 
.· ·::- -~ '). -.----..::..---.------------"'---~~--~-.:......--:-~ ·-.::j-· I ? 
.\~- ! . 
. ' 
.' '-<·.1 ,.· 
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. ·, 
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. ·44~ Las-t .te~ta~; p: 477 . 
_45~ Man ~ ck~a .· ~-. 196. 
(Ita 1 i cs are mine) . -~ 
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relationship of domestication with the woman of Isis. Furthennore. 
the woman of Isis, because she- is the "woman of the pure search." is 
a'wafe of this hesitancy in him and inde~d possesses elements of -the 
same desire for aloneness herself. 
"I must go .now soon... . I am a man, and the' wo_rld is open. 
But what is between us is good, and is es tab 1 ished .... " 
She said: "D don't go! Stay with me on half-the, 
island, and I will build a house for you and me under the 
pine-trees by the temple. where we can 1 ive apart. 11 -
Yet she knew that he would go .... And even she wanted 
the coolne~s of her awn air around ·her:- .. ;.46 
Whatever ha-s been "established" between the two would 0 0I')ly withe-r. with 
the c9mplacency of a constant life together. The. narrative ends a~ it 
must, with Jesus setting out on yet anothe:r jour~ey, and ~he comparison 
. . . 
between this and the Kazaritzakis ending is str"iking. 
"I ·have sow~d the· seed;. kt -m~ · life .and my resurrection, a~·d · 
put IllY touch forever u~ the choice woman . of this day, and 
I. carry her perfume in her flesh 1 ike essence of roses. ·She 111 
is · dear to me in the·middle · of~ being. But the gold and 
the flowing serpent i-s coili-ng up ·again, to steep at ·the root 
of my tree. 11 
"So let the boat,.· carry me. To100rr.ow is .~nother day. "47 
Another step . ~as been ~ken in the journey which has an infinite .number 
\ 
of steps but no end. Bu1) Kazantzakis 's Christ was, momentarily at 
.r "'.r-~,.,. 
least, tempted with the conCiiti-on of making no more s-teps, of never 
' . 
reaching the conditton ·of ·greater consciousness whkh would ~orne with 
inevitable resurrection. It is, then, with incredible joy, ·relief and '· 
pride that Jesus wakes from the dream- to on the 
cross . 
• 
46 ··. Ibid .• p. 210. 
47Ib:d 
'L • , p. 211. 
., . 
i_. 





Suddenly he remeffiQered where he was, who he was and why he 
felt pain. A wild indomitable joy took possession of him. 
No, no, he was not a coward, a deserter, a traitor. No, 
he -was nailed to the cross. He had stood -'his ground 
honorably to the very end; he had kept his word .... · Tempta-
tion had captured him for a split second and led him astray. 
The joys, marriages and children were .1 ies; ... all were 
illusions sent by the devil. 
He uttered a triumphant cry : n IS ACCOMPLISHED! 4 And it wa.s as though he had said: Everything has begun. 8 
The same attitude of beginning as opposed to ending c;:oncludes Kazant'-
zakis 's narrative as it does Lawrence's. The necessity for, death is 
combined with the necessity 'for resurrection and · both lawrence_ ~rid · 
.Kazantz·akis send their C.hrists off .on journeys. 'The jou.mey of 
I 
·:lawrence'·~ Christ is to explor.e ,the new found: world Of men. _The 
jour'ne~- . for Kazant~akis ·~. Chri.st i~ just one st~p behind:· ·to conque~ 
the· wQrld af .death, -t(> bec~me .the Risen Lord so that the new · foril_l o.f 
iniOOrtality might be ·initiated •.. - But what is nnst ' important is that 
in. the final analys·is both Christ figures find ·and are true to an 
image of . the self which has been constructed from nothing more -t.han 
~emands of th~ir own intrinsic being·. 
.. 
So far, no judgemental cQmparisons have been made. But even 
though ·such compariSons may be seen as odious there are several notably 
significant difjerences fn ~he two approaches to the Christ story 
whi ch make such ~omRarisons· necessary and unavoidable since ·they 
. 
provide us with valuable ~lues for finding an answer to the question 
which i_s the central concern of ~his discussion--why the · self-image as 
. constructed by Kazantiakis s·hould "work" while a similar self-image 
' . 
for Lawr.en·ce did not work and, failed to save hi.m from final ·anguish. 
48The Last Tempta~~ . p. 496. 
.. . . . : -~·: :··----.-· · .~t.·. > _.,·;;_ , 
·.· ; ·.· 
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First, the question must be a~ssed as to why Kazantzakis 
chose to retell the entire Christ story · while Lawrence's narrative -
restricts itself to a hypothetical account of simply the risen Christ. 
This difference is easily explained with regard to the philosophical 
concerns of both authors which the stories were meant to illustrate. 
··As was explained earlier in this chapter Lawrence's concern with the 
Christ figure was based predominantly on an interest in Christ's explora-
~ion of hi$ phallic, ~ensual and· sexual self--his self as m::m ra.ther 
ttlan as an. individual man. Examination of the Bible reveals little. or 
no mention being made of thi.s aspect of Chr·i·st's. self which would leact-· 
.. 
·on.e ~ believe that · i't ha~ been . suppres.sed and denied (or. at le_a~t had 
bee~ deemed .of 1 ittle importance by Bibli'cal · write~s) .duri.ng Chri.st's -
- -
thirty-three years on earth . . Lawrence, however-, could have "changed" ·. 
the traditiona·l account of Christ's 1 ife as Kaiaritzakis did but as ha·s 
been seen from the previous disGussion the ·symbolic meaning of Christ's 
' - .· : . . )'; 
rising from both the real and th'e · symboli·c death suited Lawrence's 
,. 
·phi lo~ophi ca 1 purpose far better. As a prototy'pe of modern man . 
Lawrence's CHrist had to die (i.e., ~he old s~lf-conscious ego had to 
d.fe) in order for the. greater 1 ife of t~e body to be explored. Lawren·ce, 
then, suitably began hisstory after the death of Christ ·.tiad occurred--A> 
' 
a death· which the traditional account of ~he Christ story had alrea'dy 
• # ' .. ' ~ • • • ' 
provided Lawrence with. It is th:. concept of the risen Lord, after ; .. · " 




here for Lawrence. 
However,- while it. must be admitted that we are dealing here 
with s'tories Of a different ge~re (pa!'able versus synbol ic novel) and 
" 
since, as such,, the stories have different foci and expectations, this 
.. 
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differ~e is significant as a po~s~ble answer to our.central question. 
~ It is clear from an ~xamination of The Last Temptation that 
Kazantzaki·s saw the .culmination .of man •'; 1 ife--the turning of flesh 
into spirit--as bei~g possible .within the confines of man's li~e on 
earth or, more precisely, as possible by one's death. The tri~mph of 
Kazantzakis's Christ comes, then, on the cross anct is accomplished by. 
his death. However, while the resurrection of Lawrence's . Christ has ·. 
. . 
to be seen as symbolic of Lawrence's desire that a11 · m~n be resurr~cted) 
in the new life of the · body, it is cle.ar· that .the. sto,ry is emblematic . 
of Lawrence's __ recognition of his(~nd all 111en's.) fai ,1ure to·~ct'i:iev~ · .. · .. 
thi.s:, The fact that t .he ~tory ~as :written. ~rinrrcteath bed is ·fur~he~ 
. ' ' ' ' 
-
ev.idence -of this . . AMous ·Ht.i'xley's~ cormient;:~ already q·uoted, bears . 
. . . . . ' ' ~ .· ) ' . .. . . . ' ' 
repetition here. Huxley_ describes -The Man flhp · Died as ~he . :·",lovel/ and 
profoundly moving ·st~ry bf the miracl~ for which ... he {Lawren~e) 
still'hoped-~still hoped, against the certain knowledge t~at it could 
never happen.,"'' 
It i.s the author'·s attitude toward death. here . whfch is si~nifi­
cant~ The fact that Lawr~nc~'s Chdst is ~ortr.ay,ed i'n. a post-
. 
resurrection situation indicates an attitude towar~s death which i s, 
i.n the tenns of Chapter I, ·"inauthentic" since it portrays death as 
' . 
simply a passing. 'to a greater 1 ife. There is an acceptance of death 
. -· 
here but it is an acceptance _based on a "miraculous hope" for the · 
. . . 
rebirth which 1s the concern -o.f · th~ lawrence story. While Lawren~e 
. . 
can say at 'one time "that death ' is ·~.not sad when orie h_as lived,". there 
is a profound feeling of s~dness· here· that Lawrence's Ghri.st ~an only 
partake of the "greater life of the body" · after ·having ~·Xf'erien~ed · an 
actu,al physical death, howeve'r· s.Ynooi .;c t'haf death is in.' the context 
!, _ . ' • 
' ... ~ 
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·•.; of the Lawren~e phi_lJ~hy-~ 
In the final analysis, th~n, the examinations of the respective 
; . '\. ~ . . ~ . . . 
Cfiri·-s-t,·stoHes as 1ndicators of Lawrence's failure to construct. a 
satisfactory, despair-saving image of the self, versus Kazantzakis's 
~uccess iil so. doing reduces itself to s~veral signifiCant diffe~s .. 
But the most significant is the feeling that Lawrence's Christ stoA 
.; · I ~ -~· -
is indicative of the author'·s constant clinging to a belief in a goal 
.at the end_.of the s~ar.ch--howev~r · _impo·ss~ble _.th~· . goal might _be~_ On the : 
'other hanq ·Kazantzaki sIs: St6r,Y.- portray$ a Christ who has 'sac-rificed 
the-goal i~ favour of a t>~ii~f in -the .-val~e. of th'e.- -s-earch in it~.e1f. : · . ·- · 
'.t ' ; ' ',, • • ' • : • I •• .-·. ' : · , : : • "'!~ .?' o: ' ·. • •' • ·: ,' 't t • :, ... ' ' ' :' : ·, : ... · ·.: .' . ' : ' ' • 
The final cry a-f Kai~nt~akjs'_s 'Chris.t.~ ''It. is .. accomplished" _Jjtust be .:· ···_' ' · -
' ' •• , r ' • • ' ; • ·, ' ' • • . • • ' • 
Seen in' .this ·.C9rltext;··.no(as. an ihdi_C-a~ion :of'havi_r'lg ~~~.Ched ··a· ·.go'ai · but . .. 
rather . a·s ~n- ~t'f1 nnat~ on of ·:t :he ~-al··~e : th·e···s~arch .for .; ~~ h~s .. h~·c.. · .. _; :· :_. . . :· . 
. / . . . . ~· . . . . ".- .- ; ·. · .... -: . :_- ~ - .· .. . . · . . 
· For Kaza·ntzakis •.s Chr-i.st the search is ended.'-b.ut the 11accomp1ish-
. ·/, . . ' .· ,. . . . . . . . . 
ment" that_ Christ is speaking of here 1s not that of .reaching the goal .· 
~ . 
but rather of having no.t given up the ·seat:"-Ch. for it. Reathing death . 
~ I \ • ' , 0 .. 
and affi ry1ing it in a positiVe fashion is also _part of. that · "accomplish-
. ' . ' . . ~ . 
~ - ment . 11 Thi-s is in 'co.ntrast to· - se~ing the de~th ~s ~he ba-rrier which 
. . 
has prevented the Chri~t from achieving a final goal !- . Death 'is the 
. ' . ~ . . . 
el'l'd and H is seen a$ such :in ~ PO$i_tive and joyous .way. ( 
~ . ' 4 
· The fac_ythat Lawrence • s· Christ .-has ~C~j.jally di_ed an9 -his · 
;
1greater conscfousn~~-s" ·is~ ach..i-eva~le only·. in ·· ~ '-:~su~recte~ -life is9 ·.-. 
obviouslY'; to be taken ·a-s-a metaphor indi.cating -~lawrence •s desire that 
. .- I . . - ·, . .· . - . . . . -_ : . ·. ·. . . . _. - . 
. ·a 1-1 ~n uride_rgo sue~ a ·death of ~he o ~d .~go-~ri_e1e~ · cons~io~sn~_ss •:· 
As such it is -eini nent-ly. ~cceptable.. -. But .the ne.ces~i_ ty •fp~ . Lawrence 1.5 ~ 
. Christ ~.o lctual~.Y dYe .before .·this ~an ·tie a~hiev.~d is, i~ t~·is au~no~ ~ s . . 
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opinion, -an indic~tion also of Lawrence•s. s~d acceptance of the fact 
th~t, in confrast to Kazantza'kis, he '(anc;t all . men) had not. achieve~ 
~he Qreater life of the qpdy 'before physical' dea~h had occur~ed. 
only in this one respect the· story ·must be seen as a barometer ~f 
bawrence IS fee 1 i ngs Of anguiSh · and fa.i 1 Ure tO ~OnS~ruct a. Vl ~ble ~ 
aut.hentic self-ima.ge. 
. ' ~ 
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MAN AND POLITICS: PREEIXJM OR DEATH AND .JWIGAROO · 
By .now it s·hould be clear that Kazantzak'is and tawren~e were 
both ·se~ki.ng for" a -redefi·nition o.f man •:s image of himself by" _a . concentr:~- . 
· .·· · . ·. ·. · ·.·tion· on. ~imii~~ .conce~~~-; . Th.e'.p.revio·us ch~~ters . hq_v~ . at'te!llpt~d to show: . · . . 
.. , :·· : .' . ·. ~his·.- ~y· ~c~en~i~g .the:: n~t~·bi; .. similar. ways. i·~ whi··~h :bo~h; author~ . ·5~w ' . 
' : • ' • •'. • • ' ' ' • • • ' • , ·' • ' • • ' ~ , ' ' • • ' • ' • ~ ' , • • • ' ' ' • • o I ; ' '' • 
· • · : · . .• • ·. : ·  ttie .iie04 fdr a· r:yal J~ t1 0~ .of thO p~~Stinal re lat~~ip betw~eri man and .. . ' : . . 
•• • ••• • • • . .-: . , . · : •. ·-:: .•• -·. •
1 man ··(or· w·oman ).'arid ·. the: Sill)i1 ar . fa_sdn~t·ial1· both .~~;:·_ph.i l.o~ophical}y . ·. ::-_ .< . · .. .. : , -· ·.· . : .. 
. :. : ·:: . !: __ :~ - ~-~:~· .. ; _~,:~:'.::~ - ~-:::~~~- n~;~~;-~s~\cai~y :·_~i ·t~ :.t_h~ ···Chr·i~t- \i: g.li~~- ~ -th_~ ~ · f~~~i_ n~.{i·~~: s~~i.ri~-- - .. ·. . . . . · ·.· .. ,· ·._ .. . :·· ·,_ 
. '·. ;. _._' .. · . . · f.rom ·the_<s~·m~ · ~vi·~~- .o.f.·.Chrfst ~{.the P,"nit!)tY~~· -oi~ thaf.ind~·vi#ua.(.w~o ;_;.) 
. ~' : ·. . . I 
·.' su~ces~fully a·chi'eved· a· redefi'ni·tion .of .the self. J ·· . . 
. . . . . . -.. . ·. ' 
:· However; a· thfrd a~a of conce~n remains to :be ·e~a.mined and that· 
is ·t~~ .atte~pt by bo~h_. - ~u-th~rs ~0: ·r~de-~)n~.__t~-~- rel~tio~·sh~p be~~~ri ~ -
.man .. and th~ .so.c.io-:Pbli·iical or;-der. in . ~hich: he fi~ds ·himself. -• · 
. . . . ·. ·.· . . . . 
' ,,' 
.there ' is· ·obviously no· .dciubt' th~t. · both authors -w~re supremely 
:-: c;:onc~rn~d ~ith 'th~<po·{~ t 'ic'a/ a'ffai-rs ' qf .. ~heir reipective -~o~j-~ties. : ·. .. .. 
. : . ! . . ' . . ... . ' . ~ : . .. . . . . . . ,· ' ' ' ' . 
· aott\ .-.P70~~ii and:l'hoenix :rr,_·. ~oz.ze.ctei{ .P~~~s· :conta:fn. ab!Jndant : 
I ' o • ' ' , • , ' ; • ' · : • ' ' ' • •. • o • ' o ' • ' " ( • • ' ' : ' ',0 ~ ~. \ ' .. , ' • ', ' ' • : ' • ' ' 
.. . ' 
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.. · . ·. ·. ·:· :· ·ex~mples · of- Lawrence's ·.atte.mpts _t(? ·deal with th.,e :sociplog.ical. !lnd ·politi.- . 
. . . . ~ . .. ' . , . . . -~" . . . . . . : .. ' . :: - - . . . ' . ~- . ~ ... . 
. .. . . . .-. ·. cal probi~nis 'pos'ed ' t)y ... the va-rious. i'deologies. 'which abounded' in post..:. . . 
: : ·... .. .. 1900 E~.:;,pe. sam;; fourte~n .,;.y~ 11i t~e foi'me~ ·are ·~· fOcus~d OndJ 
: ·:· ..  :· ~ . .. -: .:: .· .·_ · ~h~--~l~t~~~ -~~nta~ns·:. ~h~t caul~ -~~ ~alled . Utw;~n~e•s : d~fi~HJ~~'irea~~-e 
.. . . - :·. ·_.,_. . . . . . . . .· I :· ·.:·: ' . . ·,· · . . . . • . 
· ., · · ._ · .< · . . ~m the subjects of· na~ion~li. sm, class strugg·les,_ a·nd. pol_itical IOO'tements-- . 
·· :· ·. · > ·: .;!R~f~-~c~io~s .o·n :·t :he · o~-~th of. a Porcupine> The- - i~petus. · ·f~·~ th~s~ -~ , . . .. , . . · . ,.· . 
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writings is understandable when one conside.rs the political and s-ocial 
fer'ment which surrounded all thinking individuals in the W.W.I · period. 
Lawrence's attitudes towards the growing threat of war and the rapidly 
expan9ing Nazi menace caused him particular anguish for a number of 
·: reasons not the least . of which was . his hatred of the German 11mechani ca 1 
bullies ... Nati'o"nal p-ride was- no doubt an uftders.tandable factor but 
. . . . 
. . 
b_esides_ th.is, '_Lawrehce, becaus·e of hi~ particula.rly .Nietzscheal_l attitude 
-- . . · ~ . . .. . . .. . . . 
tewards the 'necessity for there to exist" a superior class-7'an 
... '. . .: . :. . . . ·. "•. . . 
aris.toc.racy-:..found himseJ f .o.uts,ide .. ihinnain~tre~m- ofb,~th the conv'en-
• ._ · .tiona:l -.a~d .the::rad.ica·l· thinking. ~;- ·~is time.· ·:· .. ·Iriqe·ed~ ~~ - w~·s. o{~eri· . ·.· · .. ·. , . 
. . . . ·. . :" . . . ':· . . . . '' ~ : .. . . . ' ' . . . . . : . . ' ·• . . . . . . .· ' ' . . .. . . . . . . .. ; . 
. ..... · . acciJ~ed .. ·of __ b~ ·inir · ' .. Pro.~qerman'>and: "anti--·democrati_c~ .. :- ~~~ f~sc1st.'-' ·and· as .. ·. ·: · · -· .. ~; .· ... 
• I • • • • ' • ' ~· ' • • I ' ,•' I • • . ... ' ' • • • • • •• ' . I • .. • :"-
·._having a ·. ~'dis 1 ike ·of . Jews and' Celts.:'!·. · .- · · · ·: ·-f. . 
.. . - ·. . . . . . 1.. J·. The~e ~r·e . b~~~l-es~ · 2h~rges . and· a~i.·s~ o·ut of a misunderstan~i"~g · ~ ~ 1 
of the basic Lawrence ph.ilosophy which·.s.aw as many faults in' .the : ') 
~chanized industrial soci·ety of his ria.tive .Engl9-nd as -it. found ·in the : . ; 
'. 
bruta 1 "bullyi 1'!9 11 ·of :the N~zi ."ma'chi ne. ". · Th~ 'attitude .represented by 
. . , ' . . .· . 
Gerald Crich .in .Women in Love .and his eventu·al destruction. in the. 
. . 
·novel . i·l~~sp·ates Lawrence's . denial of ~h~ .c~Jd, i.m~e·rson~~; -anti-
. - . . . .. . . ~ .. 
capital.istic industrialism· whic~ . Gerald represents. S _imi,-a~ly, "th·e 
·. ·. . . . .. 
anti~~ilitari .stic_, . basicany_··inno.cen,t attitude c)f ·TM Prussicin C?ffice-P. .·. 
.. ; .. .. ·, ' ·.: . . ' : . . ,· . . . .. 
gpes far.. i r'l expl a.i n·i ng "tawrerice Is basi~ for "his . ha tr~d of .the Gennan 
' .···• . :. ' .. : . 
. miii"tar.ist· machi.ne . . ' Both sto.ri.~s arg.ue · against the n~gatidn of tbe 
•• • • • • • £l •• 
. individ~al when such negat_ion is -.solely for the favour~ng :_-of t~e cause. · 
_ Kazan~zakis,' too~: ·wbfle .. he was a .far . · ~~~ 'acth~ely in~o]ved 
' .. . . . ' 
. '• . - .. ~~ . . ,. 
polit.ical."worker'1 than ·was ~awrence, saw it ne'cessary ·to redefine in 
: . . ·. . ·. :· . . ' ·=· ' -~- - ~ .. _: ._ . .. , ' . ·. ·. . ' . ' ·. ~-
some· "!ay .the "relat.ipnship between man and the pqli~iC:al ·milieu. From 
• j 
-. 
·. ·' J· 
.·. -.· .. . ·· . L ... ' ~- r • • . ... • : • . .• , • ' • , ,' 
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the moment he began his Paris studies in 1907 K~zantzakis' s thought 
and -.his · writings took on a distinctly political flavou·r. From then 
\ 
until his death in 1'957 K~zantzakis flirted W'i-tb._social ism, bolshevism 
and corrmunism while the whole time maintaining and reformulati.ng a 
distin~t but ever-~hangi~g. nationalism. 
And, 1 i.ke lawrence, Kaz~ntzakis continually fo.und himself out-
s-ide th~mainstreartt of poJitical tt)ought and . the focus oi criticism 
I ' ' t • ' , ' ' • 1 
for. his repeated cHa'nging of attitude. and ideological adherence . . This 
• • ' ~ ·~ • I ' ' 
~as ·s.o becau~e," agatin like ·Lawren·ce,_~~zantzaki~···s 1arge·r: an·d · ·~r~ ~ll-
encompassin9 p~i)osfphy pi'ohibit~d him ~ff.om :~d~fdn9, f~r a oontl~ued , 
·period ._of_ .time·,' 'to l ny one ·.ideo·logy .. whicn by :its · very n~tur~ could not 
.--~han~e to mee~ . ~he · d~mands. of_. what~wa~ ·~ - fo:r· ~aza~t7a~is, ~h~: ·ll.rg~r · 
i ' . . . ' 
issue .. -individual fulfillment and - ~pir.Hual freedom; The result was 
;. 
, thatf in the minds Of his apparentl.y roore 11 C~ITJllit't;ed 1' conte"mporaries, 
. ~ . .. . 
·Kazantzakis s~emed ~ flit frpm one doctdne ·to a~other wjth. ~0: basic 
adherence to any· .. · · Again, however, the ~harges of non-corrmi .tment aros·e 
out .of ·a lack· of und~rstanding of o_ne basic _'te!let of Kazan't.z~kis' ·s 
- phil_o~oph,v:.-the . belief ~11 such ideologi:es are ·inere subj~ctive 
.~ali ties which' atteijlp~ 'to a·~co~li~~ finite 'goals. _within the: .c;oncrete 
.• 
spher~ of ~ractical' politics and wh-ich have ·9nly 1nc.idental· importance 
. ·,· 
to the larger- p,u.rpose--man 's searching · for hi·s infi nite potential. As · 
, . ·. ' 
. . 
Kazantz-akis said in a document publ -ished in 1910, whHe. it is neces.sary 
' I ' • 
to ''see the va.nity of all things';· it ·is still necessary "to, clutch at 
~ . . . . . . . . . 
var:ious un~aptize~ ideas .. _. and ~arne them truths. · ·And they really. 
. are t~uths--'subj~cti.ve~s . ,..l _ .: 
. 
1 P~ter. ~i·en, "Nikos Kazantzalds;, in George A. Panictlas, The 
PoU..tics of TtJentieth-Century Nove'Z.i~t8 (New York: Hawt_horn Books, Inc., 
1971}, p. 154-~ . ' ' . . . 
·. 
I .' .. ·
.. .. _ . ' ' . 
,. .' - ,: ' • • • : •• t ' :; -~·.:·. ~-:-- -- ~_.-...:.~ :.:Jo:-~.:.._. :I·.:~ .·:- ·. ··, , · I.: : . 
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But in the ·compar,i son between thi's and the seemingly similar 
situation of Lawrence we find .that it is here ·that ' the essential and 
c~u-~al differen~e between the two authors is displayed. And it is 
. . 
this difference which will b~ the focus ·of this chapter. It is in 
the a_halysis of· ~oth authors'' attempts~ cope ~ith the political rea.lm 
. . . 
that it bec?mes .. clear why' Lawrence could never achi"eve .. the personal 
. pe.ace and· f~lfillment in ·the end which c~aracteri.zed the .final .days of 
Kazim.tzaki s. 
.~; • 't: 
. . . 
. , 
. ·. 
·. . As 'has 'been said, both oauthors found .no·. u_itimate .. answers ··in'·. .... .. . .. 
, a~y ·o~e id~o.logy ~~~bot~ wer~ seve~el;. ca.st.ig~t'ed :for:· ~fl~:t appear~d ·.· ·.· · ... · ::· · . · .: -~ ·: ·: 
. ' ./ . ~ ' ' ' ' ' ' : ' . ' . . . ' ' . . . '. ' : .. ' . ·. ' . . ' .. . . . 
to · be . a continuous and· 100menta_ry fl.irt~tion with' one do~ trine .after· .... 
~nother .. However. Lawr~nce Is di ss·ati~f~ctiori with i deologie~· was 
. •· ' •• !\ .:· 
; . ' 
· markedly diff-erent from Ka.iantz~ki s 's and this:: difference··; s cruci a 1 • . 
. ' ~ 
_Lawrence ~jec~ed -. all po1itica.l movements. and social action a·s· .. b.eing 
'I . . . . . . . . . 
ihadequate be sa use they cou'l d .accomplish _no~h i ng u'n.ti 1 the regener~ti_on . 
. ' 
. o.f the ~ndividual -·-all individuals·--haq taken place~ ~awr~·nce r:\Qtes '\ 
thjs ·.in hfs · ;ni·roduc~.ioll ·to .. "The Crowr" wh~re, . iri ·· s_p~a-ki.ng of his · .. 
. . ~ . . . 
invol ve(llent wi:t~ J .M. Murry in pub~ i~hing a mqnthlt. paper.: c4·] led The 
·f.· : 
to me' 'the venture ·meant' nothing re.al ~ ·a 1 itt1e -e~capade ~ 
I can't .b'elieve in "doing thing.s~· like· that; 'In a greaj: 
issue .1 ike the war, there. was nothing to -be , '.'dqne"· .; ~:~ .·Murry's 
se~se: There i!;.still ·nothing_to .be "done."· . Prob~b.ly nqt· .. 
for · many year~ wH 1. men ·start to ."do" som~thing. , . ~nd ~v~n 
·· then, only .~f~er they. have changed gr_adually,-.. pnd deeply . . 
· . I .knew· ;then, "'-"d I :know . now, it .-is· no use tryi'ng to qo 
any~h.hig-:.:.1 . s~eak_ ~~ly for ll\Y·se1 t--·publi~ly. :: It is Jno. u·~e . 
try1ng to· IIJ,)dlfy present forms. ·,· The whole great fo~ of our 
era-will ha~e 1to go.· And. nothi,ng .wi'll .reallY send it do~n 
but the new ~hoots- pf life ·spri ngirig up.:and ·. sJowly btir,sting 
the. founda ti on,s. A~ne can . do ·nothing but f i gl)t · tOQ~h · 
. _a~~ n_ai_l _to. ~efend vne· ne~ ShQO~s-' of li~~: .f rciln ~e1n~ crus h~d 
, · ;.· , , .. .: . . ·-. -~·. ·.: ....... :~\·. ,\· ......... . 
.. _ 
t - : ••• 
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out, and let them grow .. ~e .cart make 1 ife._ We can but fight . 
for the life that grows 1n us. . 
.. 
iiJS.t can be seen here, -then, th~t political action was, f<;>.r Lawrence, 
- . ~~;_. .. , ' c~ 
~ ing~e~s until the larger goal ha·d been achieyed •. · Furthermore,· it 
' · , 
was_ meaningles~ because it ~id 'ittle in h"elping to achieve that goa·l. 
... ; . · ' .. ~ ,t. ' . ..... ·,. . • 
. H.ow~ver, -it ' is clear- tr·om. the cj~otation that . ~a~rence still believ.ed ·· 
. . ·~ 
. ,· 
.. ~hat tfle l.·arger · goal· ... was · 4c_hievabl~·· ~i.thill ir~ context· of: f!l(lrJ~ fjnit;~ . 
·· · :. : ,~ .fe o~ .~;tn~~~i ·~h·i ·n .. ·th~:· .c~nfi~.~~ ·:o(t~~ ... P~·a:~ti~~.i ,:th~ .. c~~~~~t~. IHl.d> ... • ·.· .. ·.··.· :L> .:· · · 
.. . ·,. · 
.· . .. 
, . . •·. tHe do-~b:ie .;, i· : .. : :)"·' . ' : ... 'i; \' ·.·;·· ' .•.... •·. ' .. ·. ·. ··· ... : ' . • · .. · . .· : .• . 
· ·. · .. ;. ... . .l : .. >,..B:~:Jt : .~fa:n~.~.~~·i .. ~J.: .tr~~ ·}~9·h.?n~~r:~~ .~r.adv.a.~J:~·'' b~.~a·m~·: ffi.o~e ,- a·.~~ :·· ·.- ..:=:.:~·,· .·. ::.· ·>'·. ·: ...... {!.. i 
. ·. : ~·: · .. :.: ·-~ .·.: :.: :··~~.r~:· €?.~·v·i.~~~:d r·~.~~~ .:;.t~~ . . ~~~~.~~·r.e~~:_W<>.~i+J.:s:.':·~/ :~~:fi:n~ . tfon".~+·)\~/~ ~·i t~' ·'. :. ·: :: .. ' · .. ~ ·~·.· .. :· .. :~· ~:_ ... ::\ ::·: :;~, ~ : 
. rest'r:i.cti9fi :arict' .en .. s14veme·n.t)•~. ·-·Gcmve·rseiy, . wh.ile tawrence'·maint_ained. ·. ~ .~::-_ ::::AI· · :·· . . -. :: .. ·. ·.: 
·~. 
. .. 
. ... ., 
t;;I>· . . ,. 
.,·· 
... . : · .... . ·. :·-.. ... -~-: · . · .. .. : ... ·: . .. . . ·'·.. ~ ~~ .. ·. ' . · . . . • -. :: .. : . , . · ·:' .. ·-:·: ... : ·.·· ':.·-. . ~-· : ' · .... ...... ,· 
up .. untH the .final year·s'·of his :1.-·ife . . that .th~(9ri,al 'fot ' ~h~.c~ he soug~t . • ":. T ·. 
, . was attain~~) e, Kazaniiaii.i ~; f~~m his Oarli est ~ 1 i ti Ca { i nvo) ..;.," t . . . .. ·. ;) 
. onward, became JOO.re·and JOOre ·convinced that it ·is the}'inite ·goa~ which· , ·· . . ·.· 
. ' 
• . • • L • ' • • • \ , . I 
must be sacd~i~e~· 'in' favou~ of .the ··continued ~t~u.ggle t~~ard 'the • . ·: 
. . .. . . . · .. ... ·.> :''·. ·~ . .-·: . : .. :·. :. ·, '· · . .. 
infjnite. potential ··Qf ~n. . ·o · . • • .' • • • • · 
. . .. ·: . l~~rence · ~~~~· clos~ ··~a: .. a . ·.s:imi'l~r:. rea'l,iz.aiion;.·fn : h)·~ ··l .as~. works· . . . .. . ·~ · ·· .: ·:· 
.' ~- • :.~ -·" . i • • · • - ••· • • • - ... . ~ . ' . ~ • ••• • • • : · • ... 1 •• ' , . • . • ••• • ••• ', i '' ' , . . · : .... ,· ,, 
(such as The Man.Jtfho Die'd)' b.uf even here the ·r·ealization i·s 'tarnished 'by . · . · ' ... ·· .. 
.. .. .. ' ·•.... . .. . . . . ' . ' . . . ' . : 
' • , ~ ' ' 0 • • • • :' ' • • ' ~ ' ' , ' I ' ', ' '- : ' , 1 " r • ~ • , " • • • 0 ,. • ' , ' I 
the desperate .conc.lusion that man-~thEf . ind'ividual-- 11 can ·but depa.rt··fr.om ·. · ·. · .. ·· · .. · . . : .:·.· 
. . . . ~ . . ~ • .' . :· • : ~ . . . :. . ' · • : . .' • '· : .· .· ·. .• · ... :_ .• . ·. ~ . . •· •. •.· . . I ' ~ . . :· ~ 
_ the .mass .• and . .try .to cfeal)se.himself.· .'TrY t~ ·h019 f~st ~o -.the ·':i~v ·ing .· .. · .... .... .. <. .. · .. '· .. . 
' • , ' • ' ' • • ' ,',' ' ,' ' : • ' o ' • ' ' • ' o• • 4' , .... I ' ' ' I ' ' ' ' ' . ' ' I , · ·; ·,, , 
thing, Wh1ch destroys as ft goes, but remains' sweet:·" ·· 'There. is·. a spjrit ' (. ·. 
• , . . . . . • . . . . . .o . . :,.. .. . . . . 
·t1ere ~fa he.rmi .t-l.ik¢ .depa·r~u~e -.from · · t.hose . u.nd.~an ~s~es w~ i.ch · .. precl udes 
• ' I . 
. ~- ~·: • • ~. • 'I • 
; 2' . . . . ·. . . . . . ,.'. . . :·:, .· . . . ·. · ... ·: . ·. 
: · pizo·en.i;:r: · II ~ UncQ Uec'fA?d. Papel'a ·; : p •. ·364. · . 
. . ' ·. . . 
. . '3 . . . . . . . : . . ·. . . . . . . . . · . . 
.· Pe.ter,. Bfim 'in F:lanichas., . the. Poli.t ic8 of .' TIJJentieth-Ceniuroy : : . 
Nove ii~t:, · P.· . ·1 ~ ~ :.·.· :·· .<· ·. · . :· ., , "_ : .. <. ·.: ·.· ·~ .... ~ : '_.: .:.-' · · :-' · ·· · · · · 
. The Potitic~ of ruentieth Centutry NoveUsts. p •. 4.7. ·. · 
. . . . •' ' . ' . . . ' . . . . 
. . · . . . ._: . 
. . . 
. ' . 
. .. .... , 
(, 
• • o; . ' • ' • • • • . •, • ,.· : ,;1 , ~ • ' I \ •: • 
.. : . . 
.• ' 
l· 
( ; . 
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115 · 
any. positive assoc1ation with .them since they ·do not contri~ute· to :the . I 
journe~ 'to~ards the goal. 
... 
. 'f.he c~~_se for. 'despair~: then, i. ~ · eVident. Within the· "forms of 
, . 
. . . 






-ture.· .from t~·e masses .i_s a ··d~sper·ate ·option - ~hi·-~h· l:awren.ce. ~~ - for~e~ : 0 . • 
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Somers has gone there to escape post-war European society. Once there, 
t ' ' however,·Somers is presented with the pryblem of making the choice 
between the proponents of two different philosophies of social and 
v 
political reform. 
This is also the problem confronting Capta~n Michales in Nikos 
Kazantzakis's novel, Preedo~ or Death. Here we have a larger than life 
pa~i~r* whD is torn-between following his ancestral stirrings and 
patriotic feelings or obeying the logical arguments of escape by sub-
presented to him in so intelligent a ·fashion by all 
around him. is the same--
what is the· c.ourse that e se 1 f demands and where . does the soci a 1 
r~alm _and responsibility enter into that demand? Likewise, with bo~h, 
. . 
the'doubts and stu~ling plocks are similar--the question of a~tion 
versus inaction, the virtue -'and responsib:il ity of · bei'ng alone versus 
· th~ relea~e of being a Piirtr, the btrrden of brotherh~od and 'friendship 
betwee~ members.;of ·opposing fa~tions versus the eas~ of coll ecfi ve 
' ' ~ a'' • ' 
hatred. But what is JOOst important is· that both Mich.ales and Somers 
are grappling with the problems arising from the same .conditions-~ 
freedomi although it must be admitted that Michales is trying to achieve 
freedom-whereas Sbmers is trying to decfde what .creatively to do with it 
once he has it. It will be_ recalled -tha~ ~his concept, explained· at 
leQgth in the first chapter of our discussion, was th~ springboard from 
woich this comparative analysis was launched. But it will now be shown 
*A Greek tenm for a man. ~ho is respected· for having an 
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that the creativ~ly successful handling of the situation of freedom, 
social and exis~ential, is, in the last analysis, the final sunoountable 
.. 
barrier for Kaza~tzakis and the continually unreachable goal for 
Lawrence. 
From the outset we must admit that any interpretation of 
Lawrence's Kangaroo .must be seen in 1 i ght of the fact that the nove 1 
was written during what Vivian de Sola Pinto calls Lawrence's "tr'aumatic 
phase," his "time of troubles.," during .whicfl Lawrence 
was obsessed by the sickness of Western society and the 
attempt to find a way out .by means of a new o·rder based on 
leadership- and the cult of power.? · . 
The chara~ter and personality of .S9mers in the novel must .also be under-
stoo.d within ·this context because the first thfng which str·ikes the 
~ea~er about the character is the fact that he is beset by an almost 
immobilizing passivity and is continually being frustrated in his 
- . 
attempts . to perform any concrete action. Somers could be.se.verely criti-
cized for this until it is realized that such a· condition is an intrinsic 
r 
·' 
reaction 'to the situation of free-dom with which the character -is con-
fronted. Throughout the . noNel Somers is beset by a yery understandable 
"fear and ·trembling" which is the direct result o~ being in such a 
socially and existentially "fre.e" condition. 
. ~ ; 
I begin with this because, in Qealing creatively with the condi-
. ·~ . . . 
. ·. 
~ tion of freedom~ positive action of some type is vital and central if 
one is to avoid the dreaded condition of stagnation and despair. Bu t' 
what is painfully obvious in the character of Somers is his seeming 
. ' 
. 
inability. to act or make a finn decision on anything. · This action is 
7The PoZitias ·of Twentieth Century Novelists, p~ 44. 
· . 
.. ::-- ·~ . 









not just one of deciding between the political leanings of Kangaroo 
and Willie Struthers because it is obvious that for Somers neither of 
these alternatives satisfies the longing within. The inability that I 
speak of concerns Somers's present hesitancy to do · anything actively 
constructive about resolving the struggle that1he admits to Harriet is 
inside ·him. Harriet points out to him at one point the possibilities 
for happiness in this new land, Australia. "Surely th.at is enough for 
' ~ . 
any man. Why must you have more," she asks. Somers answer'S both for~ 
himself and for Lawrence: 
"Because ~ feel I ·must fi.glit out' something with mankind yet. 
·I haven't finis-hed with my fellow ·men. I've got a .struggle 
with them yet... , . 
11 But what'~struggle? What's the· good? . What•s · the .point o~ 
your struggle? , Aod. what's .your struggle f9r?" 
"I don't know. But it's inside me,.and I haven't finished 
yet. To make some. Jdnd of an opening--some kind of a way 
for the afterwards ... :" "l 'intend to· roove with men and get 
men to move with me before I- .di e·, 11 he said. Then he added 
hastily: "Or at any rate I '11 t'ry a bit longer yet .... 
I've got to struggle with men and the work of men for a 
time yet .... "8 · . · 
This indeed is a praiseworthy a.im and a v.ery worthw~ile reason for 
· Somers not wanting to sutcUmb to the quiet stagnation that Harriet is 
preaching. Furthermore, Somers seems to believe sincerely within him-
self that activ~ participation is necessary for him and all mankind. In 
a lat~r·: .conversation, again with Harriet. he clail)'ls: 
· There must be ·action. brave, faithful action: and in the 
action the new sp~rit would arise. 
-- " ... I believe that the men with the real p~ssion for life, 
for truth, for living and not for having, I feel · they now 
must seize ~ontrol of the material possessions, just to 
safeguard the world ~rom·all the masses who want to seize 
material possessions for themselves~ . blindly and nothing 
. ~ . . 
8o.H. Lawrence, Kangaroo {London: Martin Sicker, Ltd.~932), 
P.P ., '70-.71 • 
· o 
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e·lse. The men with soul and with passionate truth in them 
must control the world•s material ric.hes and ,supplies; 
absolutely put possessions out of the reach of the mass of 
mankind, and let 1 ife begin to 1 ive again, in place of 
this struggle for existence, or struggle for wealth." 9 
Aside from the political philosophy which could be identified here 
120 
this, too, seems to be a most notably idealistic opinion. But the 
course which is necessitated by this opinion is · an active one which is 
· directly opposite to the course which Somers follows in the novel. \ : 
') This course reveals Somers to be constantly frustrate·d in his attemots \ 
to fo.llow any self-directed, active ·participation _in anything. This i's 
. . {., . ' . ' 
revealed as· ·being particularly· frustrating when we ·see that ·this par.ticu- . 
1 ar q:uota·t.i on . ca 11 s .. for ·the ex~ stence of a· certai.rt' type qf i n.di vi dual--
one with 11 the real pa.ssion for lifEl·· for t~uth,.for living and not for 
havi ng"-.;.the very type one wot.il d expect both Lawrence , and Somers, at 
least to consider themseives to be. 
The compar.ison between the situation of Somers and that o1': the 
existential man-alone whom we spoke of in Chapter I is striking h~re . 
Somers is fasci.nated bY the condition of freedom which the sprawlfng 
Austral~an land~cape exudes and in this ~ontext he is like the spiritual 
pilgrim who· is faced with the experience of nothingness. But as was 
' stressed . in our discussion ·earlier this condition of freedom is, ~t 
first ., a· terrifying and frustrating one where no action seems worthwhile 
• 
bu~ 11 _ev.entua l_ly, gi v~ ri.se to an ·active effort to cope c_re-
. atively with this n,ihilist1c experience--as Helm~t Thielicke_ said, 11 to 
cover up one•sAnihilism creati'vely,ll It seems rather obvious that what 
. I 
Somers deems to be necessary is an instinctive return to the vital 
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basis of life for the individual man--a return to the essentially 
primitive situation where' man ~s driven by instinctual promptings 
rather than by roovements or clever .arguments expounded from the pol iti-
ca 1 soap-box. Man's relationship with and response to the social order., 
' . 
then, would take on an ii11Tiediacy and a relevance that text-book soci.-
ology or pbliticaJ science would never cause him to achieve. Howev~r. 
the condition we find _Somers in dur.ing this _novel, 1~ the o~~ where all 
.. 
acti'on seems mea~ingless .. and 'the.re is the fear that _stagnation will 
result. Indeed rere .se~m·~. t~ .. :b~ . a. t_ota) .aversio.n on. ·Somer~ · s: par_t 'to 
COIMlitti-ng himself ' to any ·impulsive or .instin~tive !iCtions'--the !!Ctions· 
. of th~ . ~m~n~ · .. · . Thts. g eas .i ly :e~~ denc~d by :his se~~~aw at~itu~e . · : . . 
. .. . . . ' . . ' 
·· towards Jack's ._desire that they be "mates~· and· also· his i·nability to 
. . . . . . . . .: ' 
handle ·the love that ·is.being-.offered him by Kangaroo which he is . 
positively fearful of.) At each and eve'ry turn Somers either intellectu-
ally argues himself out of or is emotionally fearful of the "instinctual 
promptings" of t1lie ·oark .God that he spe!'lks so often ·about. In the 
situatton. with· Ca11cott,' 
. . 
·somers dropped his head. He 1 i ked the man. But what about 
the cause? What · about tlie mistrust .a.nd. reluctancy he felt? 
And at . th~ ·same ·time, the thrill of . desi're .... He wanted 
so much. To· be mate's with Jack in this· ·cause. Life and 
de~th mates. Ari'd yet he felt he couldn It. .. . Somers' was 
tempted to ·give· Jack his ·hand there and then, and pledge 
himself to a friendship, ~r a comradeship, that nothing 
should. ever alter. He wanted to do it • . Yet someth.ing 
withheld him as if an invisible hand·were upon him, prevent-
. i ng him. 1 0_ _ . · · . - - · 
It is not the .character o,r' petsona 1 ity of Jack but rather the po 1 i ti ca 1 
faction that Jack is aligned ~ith that. is the stumbling block for Somers· 
1: 
. . 






















in this situation but the reservation that Somers ha.s about ·Jack's 
"cause" is an intellectual response that _is_ hindering the ·instinctive 
response tha,t Somers so much wants to express towards the other man. 
A similar intel ~ ectual izing comes in the way of Somers bein9 .able even 
,. to say the words ."1 love you" to KangaroQ.·althoug.h the man is · .on his 
deathbed. Afterwards, in an attempt tq rati"Onalize this in_ab-ility', 
\ . ·. -~ ..:._ . ' . 
Somers s.pends considerable ti.me tryi·ng, very ;ffi1su·ccessfully., to .. convince 
' • ' I ' • ' ' ' ' • • . 
himself. and the ·rea~er thati he lo.ves ·nooody. 
· . . ·.-·. : .· : · .' · ·I.ndee<;t · (and·:.-this. ~a; : .b·e:· wo~thy. ·of .f~~~her:· :i nvesti .g:~tion),. the 
\•. , . . . :. ~-· .• ·· ... ::u·: .: ~. ·: · .. ··, • ·:· . ..... ·.. '; :. ~- · '~:•.' .·.:· ·.':· f' • , • ~ .~ : . · , 
.·· oril.y ·time i.n: the . novel .that Somers acts· in . a . "demo·D;..dri'ven~· ·ma.nner ·is 
, .. 
- . . . : ' . ~-. 
. . ... '· · . . : . :. . .. . ' . . .·· ~-. :. . • ' : . . . 
~~ri ~g the· ai _~t~rba~c~ :·a:t .the_. .·~p~ect/-'9-t~en '. by.: w'nn·~··--.st'ruth~~~ ~ .. .. some . . :- .. '· . 
. e~cerpts from ~~is. scen_e .. are · p,a-rti~ul a;1;: Wo'rt~ ~-;_ ~ot~! . -
. . . 
. Everybody h~d started up save the · Digge~s .. . Even Somers' was · 
wildly on ' his feet, feeling ··as if he 'could fly, swoop like 
. so'!'e enraged bird. But hia . fee·Ung IJ(ivered .. · .• .- Somers . 
.tned to spr,ng forwar.d._ In .the blind rooment he wanted . to ··it 
kil_l..: ... to ki.11 · the soldiers ..... ~ Richard, ·small as he was, 
felt . a great frenzy on him, ~ .· great Jonging to let go. 
·But .aince h_e .didn ~t Tlealt.Y_. , kno~· 'Whom he wanted· 't;o let go 
at-, .h.e ~ was not qu1;te aarry,et;l aJJay. 11 . 
. . I . 
It could be sa_id · that for someone who continu~l1y preaches the necessity 
. ' . . -·. - . . ·. ·.. . " ' 
of following 'the ·· "instinctual .dri,vings of ~he ~load" there is revealed · , 
. .. .._ . 
here an .awesome inabi 1 i ty. to answe,r the ca,l l Qf thos·e "dri vi ngs. " Ho~_--. '·· 
· ever,· si g~ifi,cantly eno'ugh~ -somers is decide·dl_y a~a.'re of his· 1naction . :· : 
. . 
since, after he · has es.caped, the ~.f~el i'ng ·of sickness . alniost c;>verwhelms 
' 
him .. But ·the sickne~s. ·ar.ises. not aut'.·a·f a. revulsi~n towards· what he 
has ·seen, which would ··be quite e~plainable, but r.ath_er out' of a. confronta-. 
. . .·. 
. . . ~_}on with an ex j stentially caused ·tendency -~.ow~rds ind_eaision .within 
:11 ; . ~ . 
- Ib't-d • .; pp. 352-~53. (Ital·i cs are mine). 
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Yet he 1wanted to go back intq the town, into the melee. He 
-felt he ·would even die if he· did S'o .. But then· why not die? 
Why stay out~ide the row? He had always ·been outside . the 
world;s affairs. · "I can't do anything. · I can't be on 
either side. I t\Ve got to keep away from -everythings " mur-
mured Rich-ard to\-himself . . "If 'only one might die, and not 
have bl wait and watch through all the~human horro~. They 
are my. fe 11 ow-men, they are. my . fe 11 ow:-mel'). n12 · . 
\ . . 
12.3 
.The attitude toward d~a~h expressed here is _decidedly s_i!'lilar to that 
one at'-' those \'(hich Ju.liari Hart.t rejected ·-as\ej.ng ''inauttleriti~.·~ · It -. 
_·. ;~ - ~ lo~e>.of · or ·a d·~si~e ·fo~ .deat~ .t~ a - ~e-gat-~\/e ~a·y ~atll.~r - ~han .the _..·. ~ - -_ .. .- .·· . · ... · . . ·.··:.: 
. .· . ·.-': · .. · · .I · ' .... · . · ··. · . . •· ,. ·•. :·.· · . . :· · · .... . . ·· .' ... : .. : .' · t ' ·. . . ·· , : .. 
_positive :··affi.rmatjon · of .d~ath .. ·· But, ·aga-il),· this· is ·. un_derstandable · . .. . .. .. · .· 
. . . g.iVen· ·· ~he·-~~~; .;.erri·f~i~~- -~·xi~~~n~_i:a·, ··. c~~-di~·~o~\~e- ·;ch~~acier · ;~ :-- ·in·· .. :. :. ~·~~ .' .. · .. 
., ' ' • • • • • ' I :: ' " :' :• . , :' , ' : ', • ' ., l '", , ' ', : , • ' \' ,' :' •' ' ' • • ,' ' .' , . ,• ' ' ' ' •: \ ' •, ' 1:•1'1 
: . ··_.W.hile ·somers :wants .-so.·desperateiy. to· be-·somehow· a part of ·t~e · ... . ~ · ::·. · . · . . ·.,_: 
•' ' • ... ~ IJ • ' t • •, . , . , , ·• • ' ' • ,(' <II •, • , , ' •· o' : • ~ •: : • . ' , '• • ' • , 
1
• , • ' , : i , • ' . , 




• ' • •' ' • '. ' ' • • ' • I ' · , ' 
. . . . . . . . ·. . . . . . : . . ·. . . . ,. . . . 
traditional notion of what is expected· of him.·· .. · ~gail'], .this -i.s ·admir-
. . . ' . ' : . .· ... :. --... ' : . 
able. But at the ·same .- time .he is .as · yet tot_ally unprepared to say _on 
' . . . . . 
what .. basis or frainewark his ·;'bein~ a par~•J ·will ., rest. · He .i's willing to . 
. • to • 1 • 
con_cede ·value tQ .~angaroo 's demands. ·for ~a:mradeship an_d ~ove as wel.l as 
to Willie - struthers·~ insis~enc~- -on · th·e work·i~g - ~n·~ - eq~allty · but w.he.n 
. ~ . : . "..... . . 
it -comes to ma~ing ·. a 'de~is1ori .. about b~ing a pa~t 'of one or ·. the other . 
\ ·~ . . . . .. 
· Sof!Jers· .. ;s·: hi.ndered by t~e overpowe:ring . n~ed · f()r isolation. ._. .. · 
t'1 • •• • ' 1~ . ' • •• • • • • . • : ' . . . . . . . . ' • 
. 
. · Man··s. isolation was always a supreme· :tr:uth anCi ·. fa~t:. ·not to · . 
be. ·foresworn<· An~· the · ·my~ter:y of ·apartness. ·And · the . . : ·: 
gr~a~~r ·. mystery ·of. .. the dark 'Gcid beyond ·a man, the· God;J hat · 
. g-ive's a man passi·on, and the- dark~ .'-·unexplain.ed blood. ten~er-
ne'ss· that is deeper ' thari· love~ but.so ·much ·roore ·obscure,·. · 
. imper~ona1,. and the brave, ' S'llept · b1~~d .. pride', knowing.his · 
.own separateness, and. the ~word:...stre·ngth of -his- derivation 
.from 'the dark Go,d· .. . This · d~rk, pass·i<;ma.te. religiousness ar]d 
inward .sense .of. an i'JldWe 1.1 i ng magn ifi cence·,---ot reet-_flow from' 
the uriknowab1e :God, this··filled Richard's hear·t,· an·d ,the 
. . . . . . . . . · . .. . .· 
.. 
/ . 12 . • . . . 
· · Ij)1,d. , pp· . . 35.4- 355 . . 
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hUJIIcln love seetned such a fighting .for a candlelight, when 
the dark is so .much better.l3 
124 
Again this is cons_i .stent with what we ~ave stated before, that man now· 
finds his salvation inside the 'darkness ·af hjs self-isolation .. But 
given the cont~xt of Somers.•s stat~ment he.re it. must be admittea that 
' 
Somers ·;s, a~ yet, susP.ended in tne· condition of ·alroost comatose jnac-
ti vi ~Y,. brought OIJ by" t~e terrifyi rig . conf~ntati on with · freedom. · Since 
• \ J . r ~ 
he·.;s in. 'tnis ·condjtion. ·his thpu_ghts ~bout isolat.ion · ~ere can _be : 
' . '.: ' :, . -: . ' . . . ·. :".. ~ '.. . ' ' . . . . . ' ·.' . . ' 
.•. 
- obser.Y.e~ b~ the r~~:~~t as be.ing, rather unr:-ecqistic a~d. a negat'ion of 
. the_ ~.xi~tence :· afid d~mand~ ·o:t the : ~ve~-p~es~nt. ~ociety .• : rhi~ .i::~ not .sd· ·- ', . 
· ·: :m_u§h' ~ .: criti ~~~~ as .. it is ~~ .• ~~c~p~~ric_~ :_ o(.,th~ · ·suo~r~m~.ly_' ·p.~bl.-~matic ·. . 
~ "nat_u_re" of 'the ·ch~racte~·. s p_redica~~t.".' ~ Wh'i\e. S0!1Jers ·c:_~n :look ~ith ' long·~· 
~ . ... . 
. -· ing at "the pri'mitive · self..:pos.sessioirof the urchin "alone ori " the.gre~'t 
. ~ . . . . ' ' 
shore al_l .day, li.ke a ljttJe·wHd··creatu._re himself;'!" Somers's a<:'niratio8. 
.is.·a · poign~nt. one 'tor 'he .aJ so realizes · tha.t a reversion to this . primi-
. ' ' . . . . ' . ' 
~ ~ tive" co:~ditionon .his own 'pa'rt woul.d on:ly .b.e an -"jnauth~nti'c attempt to . 
escape ·~nt,9 a childish pip~-dream which "would do nothing -to so.lve his 
. ,' , , . 
own problem .of co~e·xistence wi.th a mass of · fellow~in~n. · 
. . . . , '' . . . ·. . 
The conclusion of ·the novel, in actual fact, f~nds -' sri·mers no 
, ' ., I . . , . : , • , • ~ ~ • . . • . . .. • ' 
~l9ser to such a resoltitio~ _of. t~e pfublein. This .. is partially ~xpl~cable _ 
• • ,._J • ' . · ' •• , • •• _',:' : • • • J • •, • \. • • ¥' • • : • • • • 
by the period of 11 tutmoil 11 and' trouble in ·Which the novel was written 
_but··i..t is also explicable by an i':lVestigatio'n .of the attitudes. which 
characterize Somer~ at . the end 'of ttie novel~ ·These att-itudes must be · 
• • • ' • ·' 1 ' 
e).Camined in th,e -light of. ·the exi~te"nti.al cpnditi:on ~rid .its problems 
' ' • • I 
'whi-ch th"e nove-l . 'in ustrates. 
. . . . . . 
.~ 
·., 
13 . . . -. ' 
' Ibid~ J p .: 367 •. : 
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Aloneness is still a dominant .concern for Somers at the end of 
the novel when his "conclusion" is that "the only thing to wait for is 
the men to find their aloneness and their God in the d~rkness." Admit-
tedly, this has beeT) Somers-.~awrence's concern throughout but there seems 
... 
I 
to be _indicated here an .attitude that the problem Somers is dealing with 
' is centred in other me" a'nd not in himself ._ Jhere .is ··a feeling .here 
... 
that Som~r~ i-s. blaming his-·own _conditiorr.on the fact that ~man · as a 
'• · specf·es·· h~~ n~t .·g9tten tQ the.· ·po1ntw~e~e ··he dm · acc~pt - .the s.u~reme 
· ·· v~lu~ .. o-~· what .~hme;s s~e~ .·a·s be.ing n.ece_$sary :tor ma~ki~d ;· ... . Th,-i~; ~a~ · on.ly 
. ~ : ' ' ' ; , . . . ' ' . . . . . . . . . . . ··. ' . . ' . ' . . .. . . . . . . . ' . . . . . . 
·be seen as !1. ve~y dangerous .conclusio_n ' bec~use i-t shifts the burden.: of 
· :res·pon~ ~ ~il itY onto the s1:loul deY'S ot' the . masses and awa~ from tQe per-· 
sonal cbhfrontation ·with. one's owri aloneness·. In a very real · sense 
Somers retreats 1nto his own aloneness to wait for men to find their own ' 
lid ark God." N~i .ther Wi 11 i e Struthers • phi.losophy nor that qf:I Kangaroo 
. . . . 
. . 
has bee.n' sati.sfactory. for ~Oil)ers, but i_n rejecting them Somers is no 
cioser to achieving . toe· ·self-possession .which. wi 11 penn it hi.m to' rejoice 
• •) 0 -
. in · his aloneness instead ·of retre-ating to it as a desperate _anq forced 
. ' ~ 
option .. 
One is regre~~abiy remin~el here of the distinction · Paul Till i cii 
makes b_etween the t~o lfinds of ~ourage- -:-th.e "cour.ag~ to be'i and ' t h.e 
11 courage to_ .be as a part. u He -insists that the forrer must be attained 
. . . . 
before one can a:pproach the .,latter. Th~- probl e~ that Somers seems to 
.be facing- through_out ~.his ·no.vei ·is that of trying to ~esolve one ·with<;>Ut 
havjng fir~t satisfi.ed the demandsof:the other. And·· ..'in this light I do 
' . 
not · think there can be inuch doubt that Kangaroo is a severely. self- . 
.. , . ' . . 
··revealing no·vel. . However, this . m~st a_gain be seen in the context ·of the 
·t · 
: ·~· . . . ~ .. .. 
, ... 1 ••. 
. . . . 
· .' I ' 







' •' .. · ... · .•, 
time the· novel was written. 
It is well known that the great crisis in Lawrence's life was 
his_estrangement from his fellow countrymen at the ·time of 
World War I when, as he wrote to Lady Cynthia Asquith, he 
feH himself to be "torn off from the body of mankind. "14 
126 
N6 doubt _a part of this criSis involved _a _se.ve·re s.elf:..examination of 
Lawrence's identity not only a~ a man but also. as an .Englishman. This 
can ·be seen mqst clearly 1n the· opening pages of Kjlngargo whiih are a 
. ver~ desperate attempt_ to pin' down for the ·reade.r some .depiction ·of 
' ' • ' : • • • ,' ,' I • • ' • 
· . Somers ··s· ~haracter 1tsel.f:-·-·"some definite ·.Soriie·r:s .. ·~ . Finding this 
. ~ nd~vid~a_l, t~.i s . se 1 f' 'become~ t~e reader_' .s_ .as· w~ l1 as: Ja.ck Ca·ll.cott ·1 s 
· task . in the opening c.hapters· . . Th~· ·gli_mpses that we d~ get ~-re obviously 
. of an individi,Jal whojs supr~mely uncomfortable with his ·Englishness. 
Now· Somers was English by _blood and education. and though he 
hcid no 11ntecedents whats.oever, yet he felt himself to be one 
~f the reBponaibZe members of society, as contraste9 with 
the. innumerable irreBponsibZe members. 1'5 · . 
It is·· partly the. po-ssession of this attitude ·which .causes Somers to have 
such a terrified , reaction to what ~-e sees as the fascinating freedom 
,, 
inherent in the · Australi"an atmos,phere •. 
Freedom! 'Th~t Is wha·t -they always SaY.. ·"You feel free in 
Austr.alia . ., . And so you do. There is ·a great reli~f in th~ 
"' · atmosphere, a· relief from tensior:J·, from pressure. ·. An absence 
. of control or wi 11 ·or form. The 1sky is . op~n ·above you, and l6 the ·air ·is open around you. Not the o.ld. closi·ng-in' of Europe. 
.... ·. 
' . ' .. . . . ~ . 
~orQers admits ear.lier that he -had come to ·Australia. in order to e~cape 
. . 
, from ·the oppressiveness of the . "cl~-~·ing-in" feel~ ng blit when we kee·p in 
. , . 
... . ' . , . . · 
14vivi.an· ·de Sola· Pinto i'~ -~~·~ich.as, The Politi -cs of Tw,ent i e th 
Centu:r>y NoveUsts, p. 37. 
15· . 
·. Ib1-d., P• 17. 
16Ib 'd. . 23 '/, . , p. . 
•' 
' .. 
.:. ••. ,.e.· .. ~ . . ·: •.t.:~·:.-....... :,.~ '!' '. · .. 
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-
mind what we said in the preceding chapter about the qualities of free-
dom, it can be seen that Somers's reac;tion to the feeling of freedom 
is crucial to our discussion here. 
But what then? The vacancy of this freedom is almost 
terrj fyi ng. In the o'pennes s and tne freedom this new chaos, 
this . litter of bungalows and .tin 'cans scattered for m·iles . 1 
and miles, this Englishness all crumbled out into forml-ess-
ne~s and. chaos .17. . 4 • : • · • 
Somer·~ ', t~e~. ·is ~bvious1y attempting to . co~ to some-sort ·p'f personal 
discove·ry b~t the personal·freedom which can be compared to : the ' 
. I. . • .· " , . ·.' •, ' •', . : ' . . .. 
· .. absolu.tely and .flatly democratic11 freedom of ·Austra1'ia-4.s .for'.him .a 
f~ightenin~ sit~~tion -. -; ~~~ .h~;:in l i~s the p~b-lem ·~ . : :· . 
' . . ' . . 
.. Ear.ly in the nbvel we are told -that · "Poor. Richard Lovat wearied 
himself to death struggling .with the problem of himseif and callin'g it 
Australia," and we can conclude that this . confusion bes.ets Somers to 
the very end o·f the npve1.4'* Somers is intelligent enough to realize 
that a consolidation -wi-th either Kangaroo or Struthe-rs ·would be an 
inauthentic response to .the problem· of his freedom: but h~ does no.t 
. . ' .. 
propose. a positive alternative to this alliance. 
two we are told: 
. . . . ,.. 
At the end ·df !=hapter 
When Somers was tal king and. telling, it was fascinating, and· 
his .quick, mobite .. face change~ and see~d full of. magic. · 
Perhaps it was difficult to locate any definite Somers, .and · 
one ihdividual · in all this r.ipple- of animation and c~nmunica.::• . 
tion .18 · 
f"l nde~d, LaliJr'ence ta own awareness . of this ·can be seen as a very 
possible reason for his · having written the· nov.el at all. ·we must 
prestnne that Lawrence recognize·s · tile problem even ,though fn the novel 
Somers does riot. . · . · . · . . · ' .. . 
. ·. 
17 . . 
Ibi-d. , .P • 24 • . 
18~- . 
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We do exp~ct th·at as the novel progresses there will be so~re attemp.t 
made to reveal to us and to Somers himself the · natu~e of the 11 dar.k 
God " called S · omer~- It is with a feeling of desperation and frustra-
tion, then, that we ~e,ach the final chapter because we are no closer · 
. . . 
to. discovering, nor is Some'rs any closer to discoverfng, .the basjs of 
that. probl~~.ti·~ _ . sel f. ·-~s · ~· . ~es~lt · the-'.~ymb~l ic. br~·ak.ing .of the far.e- · 
' • ' < • ' • • •' : • • 
1 ' I ' 1 ' • _. , , I ~ _ • , 1 ' 
.I 
'· . well str~amers ,f~m the S..hi'p_can b.e seen -~s:: a pa~ticula-rly pojgnant ;:• .. 
· .. 
.. : · ill)ag·e·· oetause. fd·r so~~:~- .~~o.- . t1~s· ·haye ..  b~en ~~~ ~-·with-~his·. ; ·~-~~t',9 r.>t·~-~ : -·· · · 
. SoRwtrs .off to N~W Zealand~ four <;!a)'S away,. 110Ver:- a co-ld, dark i·nhosp·i-
tabie sea... . · · 
As a contragt. to the inactive., suspended cha.racter. of Som~rs 
. 
. . . 
·we are confron~ed with· the savage, dynam-h:, irrepressible figure of 
.. - .. . . . 
Capta.in MichaJ.es i_h Niko-s :·Kazantzakis's epic· nove'l, fi.eedp"! or Death. 
w~a.t makes. t _he comparison . between thfs figure of. . Mich~ 1 ~s- and _tH~t of 
. . . , . . ' . . . . . . . I ' . . 
So~rs .very: striking is that, like Somers, Mic'hales is torn between 
. . . . ' . . .. . ' . 
"' . ~ccepting two ~de.~ of _i Qeqlogy. One . deniailds· . ~-ub'm1.ss .i.on to th~ Tur~d sh . 
' , : I o 
domination ·that' has been ·pr~~nt ... rcir ye~rs. and: .the ·a the~ dem~nd.s a. : . 
fight in ttl~ ~ace of insunneuntabl~-- ~~as .. ~us·~ as ' s·o~rs 'is rep~lled . . 
. " . . ' ... - . 
by both of t.he po·Hti. ~al ·;C!e.olpgies that · he 'is. ·i>reserttecd ~With·, so too 
. . .. ·, " . . ' , . . - . • ' 
does ·Michales r.edii.l . from· b.oth. of his alternati'ves. Pertinent;, too, 
~ . -' . . . . . . . . 
placericy ·thai' we .: ~ave ·levelfed against · Some~s ~ -.But most impqrtant·, · 
: ' . . ' 
. ':, ·' 
· what we saw as being the quest for Richard· Lovat Somers is . a 1 so the 
. . . ' . ' ' . ~ . . ' ... " . . 
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~onsciousness of one's ata-vistic roots. It must' be noted here that 
even.whiie we speak of man's relations.hip to the political situation .. 
(as we spoke of 'the relationship to t~e social' or~er) the point which . 
. ~ ' . . . . . 
rema_~ns : uppennost' iS. that through th~se :'revaluated con~_ections and 
• ., · . • -·1. 





. ·.· . :· •. . - .... . :.. . . . . : . .. ·: ... ·. ' · ..... .. . • . " ~ ·'. ·. _ . .. -· - : :: .. . 
Spmers · called the bas.is of· this ~ self the Viwk God ·as o_ppo~ed· ~to the· ~ · ... . · j • ·' ·: 
. ~ ' -. ' . ' .· ·' . 
. .. : . • ' • •• . } ••• ' ... .: . • • • • ' • • - 'I • •.• - ·.. . • I • . ·.: . ... .. .- • •• : . ' . . I I ,' : .'· ' . . ... ' • 4 • :> : . ' 
;· -' tr,adit1onal ·CnristianGod ofli'ght . . 'Michales:~ :·· ·in ~i.s . ·simplicity, . c~lls ,· ·:. · . _.·. 
·. · · , · - · · · · ~- · · .. ·.i·~ ·~. h~.s-: g~~n~iai~~; ... . :.J~ :a · .._s;n:e : ;he.:-e~:ti~e ··~ov~f c,an:-_- be·_ :.-~~~~ -~·5: · · · .. . . ;·: :·::._· -: ·· .- :·: · :: .· .·; . 







., . . .. 
·-
. ·hts ·_gr~~dfath~~~ -_ who~~-· pa~sing he · lam~nt:S ·e,\rl.Y. in. the·_ .. story.· ., .. . .. · · 
. ' . ... . . . . ' . . . . . .· . ·', .· . ;'· .· . . . . . .. . 
. · •.• ;~ ·fli_s mind's eye: his-~ f~at--inspiring gr·andfathe·r Mad~ 
Mi~ha-les appeared in fTesh·1and blood. How caul~ he die, 
• he· who had so many' ch.i l~ren and. grandc:;hil dren? . Far and . 
wide t.he :old p~ople -· ~till remembered him, ·the· way. he used , . 
'to· gaze along the. coast.' of. Crete, shadfng: his eyes--· with- . 
~is ·hand: he ' was WqtG'hing~ to _see if . the ·Mu,scovite ships . 
were coming out of the sea a·nd s·ky .. _. - He would tHt. his .. fez·" 
. . a·wry, sa tinter up ·and. down th~:. wa.ll s .·of. Mega 1 o.kastr.o ,: .bow 
be:fofe. the accursed K;y)e an'd si~g~ .. ifl tne.· r~r~s I 'f,aces, 
:"The Muscovi ~es are coming!" ... and -'~very ··si.mday· aft er 
· Mass he used to swagger along witt\ hi a·grandfather':s bow 
over his ·shoulde.r :and· a quiver full ·or arrQ,ws- as··weH: l9 
. ' . . . · .. . ,· . • . t:', 
- .. : · . . · . - ~ -• . : l ~ ' .. .... . · . • . • ~. ' ~ · 
· , · · .. _Mi.chal,es seesn.'i_l) · the figure.:of ~is .grandfa'ther the .same spirit, 
. ·the sa~e confid_ent se·~~~~~ge: th~t. So~rs· s:e~·;; · : is.: n·~·~e·s~ar~ .:to ·be. ·._· . . 
. . . ~ ·. ' . . . . . . . 
revived. · Michales';· i:oEnt ~oul'd . ~a~ily- be ·spoken ,by . Sorre.rs·, ~~ Tho~e 
. . . . . . . - . . . . ·.. . ' ' ' . ' .. 
' . ; 
.. . . _:_:· were - ~n~ . Those · ~te giant~·, _ ncri: worms 'l.ike us~ II . ,F~rtherroore, .'it) ~ 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ' ' . t' 
·. ~ ·.-- ·:,~hjs .. spi:;i·t -~h i .ch is t~e_b-~~is . .ior~ to~ · red~finit_i·6·n~f .-the s·bc 1 al , ·~·n9 : 
' ··. . . . . . ·. - : ... . . ' . . '- . . : ,, ' . . ' - . . 
. ' ' ' . . . ' 
· ·polit_ical .frame\r.urk for both. cha.racters: - For Somers ·the ·redefinition · 
-i" 
<. 
. ~ .· 
' I , l 
.~) 
· .. . -: 
. ·· 1), 
' ... "' 
. ' \ . 
(\ 
. . . 
· ·. oi the. ~~i-ati·o~s~ip .is in .·tenn; ~f. t~e :~ark . God· _ and ·f~f-· Mi:chal~s: 'the ... . . ·. · ~-
. ' . ' . - ' . 
: redefin.iti·on· - ~s;_ t~ - - b~ ·_ ·b~s~d·_ o:~ -- -~-: .:re~u'"!lt·i~- the · ~r~mdf~·th~r.'s pa~sioil.~te 
and ... defjant ~t;ugg·1E~ ~9ainst oppre~sion ~_. . ·. . . -:·, -. . .. . . . .:- , . 
\ . . . '· . ·. ... . . . ' ' ' : · . . " . . . .,. . . 
. '· . 
, · 
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For .Michales th~ hurdles and stuiiDl ing blocks whfch beset the . 
. 
journey toward atf'ai'ning this .redefintd'on a·re su~p.ris1ngly similar 
·to thOse which stood.· i.n Somers·•s path. Fur.thenoore, the reasons for · 
• J • • • 
.···.· 





• ' . 
' ~ ·. 
the exi$tence of these barriers.' .are simi;lar in that. both Lawrence ·and . 
. . . . , ·1·: : •, c ... .. . ',.,__/. ' . ._ . ' ·. . . . · ~ _· . : .. . 
. : · : .. _ K~zantiakfs. l-ay-t.he':· bl'a~~-~-.on : t~~f-:iriteJle~tua·liza~i·on~· 'the.· 'ideoJ.o.g.i¢a1. .. _·. .-.·~ )· ·:'· ·:; 
' ·.·. ·.· .. ; .·. . ·~~~•t! 0 ~s and .th~ ba$ i: ·1a c/6r a .ctt~~ wh f ~h .• re al; f nhi!~eot ,; n \he . . . : . .- " r:: . i 
•' •' ·, r • ;,coilte~p~rary.' ·~nd1 tion .· :.,::, • • O • • ' ' ; : \, : • I ' ' O • ' .. . ' ' • _' ,: ' ' • :':; • o' ; . • • • '•/ 
. . . ~ .. ' . . :. · One :~onn;i( Wh;c~ p~vents Mtcha;es from ;t'iatnfniJ a >-i.t~~- :. ' '•: ! : i 
·' .. ,. 
·.· .. . !·.·. -.. · · ·.::~::;24::-. :~e:~:::f;:::t·,:::~:::yt::·:::i,::;:::·:L·; • ·.• ·•·  ·•· .· · .. ·;. :. ·•·:~ · 




· · .. . · 
# ; • 
. : " 
.. 
.-, .cance of this must be stressed since, J'ike Callcott and Somers,. these . 
-. l~ ~ r. 
: ~.;;, are forced b{<lifierOn<es -in i~e~ltigy or "wtY .pcil.itiCs'' tD e~ist . ' ')J& 
-· ;n -a· ·To~~~ha~e. relat:ior$hi.p t.~:t~Cla_nx;~r.S . for .;resol u~;.~~ ~ -~M;~·ha:l~s,. . ' ·.· ; '} 
.: 
· pondei-~ hjs>relaUoriship wi'th ~uri Bey in· .the followi~·g ·te.r.nis: · .· :: 
• • • • ' • ' ' · , • • 0:: ' ' •• : . , • ••• • •• _ 
-' .. Did he. · h~te thfs f~rkfsh·· tel.l·o~ .·he~e ·be~i·d~ him, : -~r -~-s he : ... : .:. ·: ·.: -. . ·. :·_:. -:. .(~ 
. ·_·. fond , of-,him?_ .w~s'·· he. disg.us.~ed · bY: l)im? · ·'.H.e had often a'skeif .. ,. . _ ... ; . . J 
.-h·imself-the' quest-ion and ~ C:ould : co~ -to · ri'o . ·concluston. · And . · · .'. • :' · .·: ,·\ 
· :·when: by. chance the '· two .of.; th·eriJ ·- me·t ·jn· the.: narrow: alleys of . · .. : ·.. : _: ·· · ·'·_·· 
· _f-1ega1ok~s;trj> -.or· qn· ·no·rseba.ck outsi,de, . cap.tain 1~Michales woul.d .. :. · -_· . :-. ·.- · .. · .. . · 
. · :.·, loo~. ·at..~he . cl~ar,' loyable ·face··o:f ·.Nuri ~ey ·and .-his .. ~eart .... . :· :· J 
·.. would rejoice •. He did not ·. know 'what to :think : · ·Shaul d-he :· · •. · · ' ·· ·:·: .. _ .r 
.rc·H .l him or no?. Ought : he "t<{ .. errt>fa~e~ h·itn as · an . old fri ena ·· .· . . ' ·· 
' we11 met?20 . · · . · . · · · · : . . . · ._: 
' • I : • • I • ' ' ~ I " o : • ' .~,:.>;-
.; As a r.suit w;; cOn see that file f~ustr~tiOn t~·~ Mi~hal~,; :reer~. lp til!' ' > • ' I 
: ·,, -· . . ·c~"fine~ ,)f. N.ur.l Bey•~s · tiel~ . is ·a. fruS:tr~t1on. b~rn. ·nQ-t _of ·ha~red· for· • · · .. ·-· ........ . :.·_) ... ( 
,' ~he ~ur~ b~ 'r~tiier ri~ .:_hatred for the s.it~ati~n: whi~h hils .Cause~ ·· ; J 
• , .... 
. . 
. . . 
;.. ' . 
' . i .~ , 
. ·: I . -
th'!". tO be.on oppo;'ite Sid.e.i in :thi~ sti'IJ~gle~ .rn li~e rilanner; the . : ' . : :J. ! 
,_ . feelings 6f -reser\iatioo which · Soners·. has :c;oncernjng .Jack•s notion .that - ~ ~ . : J:. 
. . ~-· ·.: . . . . ·,: ' . .. ·: · , :·;·-.:~_· . . ·. _. . _ . . '.' : · .: · . · ~ ~_.a , . . . ;' . · .:·j:·. ·_. .. . · ; • ·. 
• • • •• •• " , · - ·· • • : : • • • • •• • • ' • • t • • • ' 
. 20 • . . : - ~ · .. ' .. 
. : .IM.d., .p.- ·21 ·.· . · . 
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they become "mates" ·are aroused not by any qua 1 ities in Jack but 
rather by conditions which force Somers to be unable to accept Jack's. 
political ideology. Both Somers and Michales are consequently pre-
vented from following their instinctual promptings by the same doubts 
and r.eser 
and Michales's respective reactions to this dilemma 
are nota~le in heir similarity also. While both Somers and Michales 
are attracted by the need for co11111union with the other individual and 
I 
are both repelled by the differences in ideology, they both have the 
tendency to tie torn by a compe 11 i ng demand for a'LoneneBB. But what 
is pertinertt is the difference ..iin the-· character and the effect of this 
•, .. .. ~ . . ;; .. . 
alnn~ness :whe~ it · i~,-~xamined with MichaJ.es 's .. re~ction to it in . rnind. 
' - • t ~ • ' • ' • 
Now h~longed to get home. But he .wished to see no one. 
Ttley ( h.i s fam1ly) w:ould hear ·ti s• stri d~ a long' way distant. 
He· weu.ld cou'gh. They w.oul~ understand 'and hide . That 
would be all , rig~_t. · Once he t)ad kicked open his door;.·he 
·wo .. uld _ ~' quite . alone . No ·wife, no chpdren, no. dO_QS--·quite 
alone. . · , . 
# 
·. It :i s this acknowledged ne¥d to ' ~e.alon~· which makes Michales 
such a ~ea~ed; 11\YSteri6~t and strong figur.eein • .th·~ eyes of "the people 
(, I r ' ~· 
~f Megalokastro. ·In .this .. way Mi chales succeeds in keeping .that portion 
' t • . ~ 0 
of -~~mself somehow s~p~rate. But Somers maintai~s throughout the novel, 
~aroo, thatwtiat he want's i s " . . ·. to be .. alone, to .. s~and clear from 
. t_he wlj!ary busines;; o-f u_nimimity, w~~h everybody'. "2? Aloneness in this 
J cpntext: th.en .• ha's , syqpolic co~Qotations for our · discuss'ion. also . 
. . 
• ~ecat,~se it · ~-~11 be . . re~Tled that qne. Hnport~nt asp~ct of the ·search 
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undertaken "by oneself--alone." The compar1sorl1s striking here,.too, 
in that there is a se'nse that Michales has achieved this very positive 
attitude toward aloneness while Somers's aloneness is a refult of 
feeling forcibly alienated from the body of mankind. The dif~e.re~e . 
arises from the fact that Somers is nev!!r GOntent or self-contained and 
assured in his aloneness. For him it is not a positfve state' but rather 
a condition where he usually 1 aments over the situati~n·s. which force 
' him to be cut off from his "fel~ow men. II The difference here is crucial. 
· ' ' 
'It • 
Both Michales( and Somers react to th~ same situat1ons by desiring to 
be a:lone • . Hole'ver, when Michales is .•alone wh~~ results from his 
. : ' 
' ' ' 
ruminations is a furthe.r · str.engthenjng· of the . spiri~ of determination 
I 
that he will ~at ~e swayed by others and that his · actions ~ill be ' com-
pletely self--:~tivated. T~ere is no such· deter~inatio~ arising as ·.a 
result of Somers is per·iods of separateneS'(. 
' 
On the o.ther- hand ~Yhile we must admit the ex!stence· of the 
desire for ~loneness in both cha,rac;ters they ar.e aiso both. · s~riously 
. affected by the. . demands of. thei ~ r~ 1 ?tionshi ps with ,. wo~n. A. very 
large ~~rtion of the ~ovel Kangaroo is. devoted to Somers's examination 
of his relationship ~ith Harri~t. For Somers, however, this relation-
ship seems to have li'ttle or no connection with his pro.blem of seJf~ 
t ' , 1 ' 
definitio.n vis-ll-vis th~ political milieu.* . Bu~ M1chales's reiat jon':'. 
ship with Emine, Nuri Bey'.s ~ife, does have a f~r greater thematic 
f l . ~ I ·~· 
....  ~ 
connection' ~{th Micha 1 es Is quest for self-d~fini tion by a return to the 
• I 
• I 
*Con~equentl;, Lawrence could be se.verely .criticized for 
devoting.' so muc,h tip1e to ~his · r-elationship in the middle of the .story , 
(cf. ":4t Sea in f'larriage")'. ; · _, .. .. 
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raging spirit of his grandfather and for this reason the circumstances 
surrounding Michales's killing of Emine bear examination. · 
It will be recalled that Michales leaves his battle post in 
defense of the Monastery of Christ. to rescue Emine who has been seized 
<) 
by Nuri Bey•s· forces. In his absence the rronas_tery is attacked a.nd 
the defending Cretans suffer a mass slaughter. But what is most 
pertinent to our discussion is the reaction _of Michales once he dis- -
covers what has happened at the monastery in his absence. 
He dismounted and picked up_a handful of hot ashes. His 
impulse was to smear them into· his beard and hair and l"ub 
them into his face. But he controlled himself . ... 
· "Let the one who's to blame burn and perish 1 ike 
that! 11 23 · · · . . " · 
The reason for Mi tha 1 es '.s sorrow and shame her~ is obvious but it goes 
' ,. 
much -deeper than simple embarrassment at having dese~ted his post. He 
realizes that by the desertion he has betrayed the spirit of his grand-
father which he is trying so desperat'ely to attain a_s part of his self-
image. Captain Elias expressed it when Michales, in his shame, clai.ms, 
. . . 
"It's my own business. I owe no explanations to anyone . " 
"You owe explanations to your forefathers, to my fore-
fathers, to all our forefathers who are part of the earth 
of Crete on which we tread. Aren't you a Cretan~ Aren•t 
you one with the spil of Crete? What do you mean\ then, 
by propping, yourself up with the word~. 'I owe no explana-
tions •? Have you no· shame?" . 
Captain Micha-les drove his n.ails into the trunk of the 
plane tree. It was the first time he had heard a man speak 
to hi·m so boldly and contemptuously. Was the old man right? 
But Captain Michates would not 'give g:r:'O-u.rUi. 24 · 
What Michales realizes is that Emfn€ is standing Very much in the way 
of his journey towards incorporating the spirit of his forefathers as 
23 . Ib'l,d. ,- p. 305 . 
24Ib'd . 308 1, • • P• • 
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a part of his self_,..... Emin~. then, must be eliminated as a barrier. So 
Michales murders her while she sleeps in his Aunt Kalio's house. And 
while this act may offend one's sense of morality, as it no doubt 
offended Michales's sense or morality, we cannot quarrel with its 
appropriateness in the context of Michales's code. 
When one considers the political altern~tives, or course;r of 
action which the two characters, Michales and Somers, have before them 
there is also a distinct comparison. It has been seen that Somers 
chafes against the bit of domination by the impersonal British state 
which places him _in such subservient si-tu-ations -as the physical 
examir:~ation that he is for_ce·d to undergo, not once ·but three times. 
Somers sees this as part .of the overall oppression which is-just as 
bad as that which is practiced by the 'Gennan "mechanical bullies." 
.. _. tie would never .forgive them, in his inward soul. But 
then the industrialism and commercialism of England, with 
which patriotism and democ·r·acy became identified:, did not 
these insult a man and hit him pleasantly across the mouth? • 
How much humiliatipn had Richard suffered, trying to earn 
his living! How had they'tried with their beastly 
industrial self-righteousness, to humiliate him as a separate, 
single man? They wanted to bring him to heel even more than' 
the German militarist did.25 _ 
It is thi-s oppression which Somers hopes the· Australian freedom will 
help to alleviate. 
In ·like manner Michales chafes under the yoke of the Turkish 
domination; but it is their res·pe.ctive responses to the intolerable 
situation~ which set the!" apart. Th.is r~spo~ t~ 1the situa<tion is . 
dictated by the response to the characteris~1c~ of Freedom itself and 
1 • 
25 
. . Irangtntoo, P,- , 240. 
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here we must apply what has already been said about this co'ticept in a 
previous chapter. 
For Richard, even at the end· of the novel, Australia signifies 
freedom--"sil very, untouched freedom·." But as he says to Jaz, even 
though Australia tempts ~im, "I don't want to give in, you see. Not 
yet. I don't··want to give in to the place. It's too strong. It would 
turn me quite away from myself. 1It wo'uld be too easy. It's too easy. 
It's too tempting." But this is i.n direct contradiction to what he 
pr9aches t6 Harriet. ·Attacking ~arriet~~ ·pi~t~re of Australia as a . 
'. • ' 
"9l,isten of ,paradise" ·Richard rages: 
. . ' .. Don•t · trust it. You·.·c·an't have this absolved sort of freedom. 
It • s an illusion. · You can't . ha iie . this freedom ab·so·l ve·d. from ·· 
control. It can't be· done: .. Tnere· js.no stability. · ... . You 
must · ha~e deep control 'frO!II wfthi·n. You mus.t · have a deep, · 
dark weight of. authority in your own soul. Y6u _must be IT)9St 
ca~efully, sternly control~ed . from . within. You must be under 
the hand' of ~he Lord. You .. .can • t escape the dark hand of the 
Lord, .not even in free Australia. You'll get the devils 
turning on you if you try t90 much freedom. It canit be done. 
Too much freedom means you abso 1 ve yourse 1 f from toe hand of 
the Lord, and once you • re really absolved you fall a.·prey to 
'devils, devils. You'll see.26 . . · · 
At one point Somers is claiming that he wi~L not submit to the freedom 
of Australia because· it would be too easy and at another point he -
admits. ~hat the condition of too. much freedom is .too t~rri fyi.ng and 
dangerous for him. This comes .very close to cojncic!ing with the pos-
sible re~ctions to freedom of the existential pilgrim which we ~xpress~d 
in the first chapter of the discussion. In order for a· ·redef1neq ifl!d9e 
of the self to ~rise from· the experience of nothingness one ·11111st:. do 
. 
exactly what Somers is fearful of; one must cope areativety and 
" 
··- __ , ____ .,....._.._:.,.__ ____ .... 
. , . . . 
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positively with the condition of complete, absolute and terrifying 
freedom. 
But this is t~e very point at which Michales transcends the 
condition of Somers and makes that one more step beyond. It is the 
' ' 
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abilitr.to accept that condition of freedom, with all its devils and 
terror and danger, that Michales is· trying to attain throughout the 
'Kazantzakis novel. It is this condition of being able to .deal .with 
"too much freedom" that Mi chales saw .as b~i ng toe admi rabl_e character-: · . 
is~ic e"l~~mplified in his grandfather. It fs not until the night'before .' 
the final si~ge on the _ mountai_n. that . Micha-les cqmes · ti? t .erms ·with ·all 
t~e fear qf th~ d~·vils . . ~rid _ th~ .dang~r. ·- . ~nott~~r of th·~ fi9h~er~ ·has·. 
. . .. ·_, . '. . . ' 
' also struggled. _thro~g.ho'ut the n1,gh:t and· expr~ss~s his -and M-ich~les•s -
. ' ... . . 
.thought: . 
"All night two devils s'truggled ·inside me. On~ of them said, 
'Leave, there•s no hope of winning. • The other said, •stay, 
because there's no hope of ·winning. • When dawn came, one of 
the two devils won. 11 27 . · -
Captain Mi chales has earlier expressed the res~lt of the contest 
between the two devils in his own brain: 
His lips and his brows contracted·. He looked at his comrades, 
at the Turks far below, at the -.uninhabited sky. "F.reedom 
·or death, 11 he muttered, · shaking his' head -fiercely. "Freedom 
. or ·death! -0 poor Cretans! • Freedom and death ·--that •s 
what ·1 s't)ould ·have written on .my banner. That's tne true 
~anner of every fighter: Freedom and death! Freedom a.nd 
death! u'28 
This climactic scene is important enough to warrant very·_careful 
examination and -consideration, but before this is done we need first to 
. . 
27 Preeat;m. or'Death, p. 427. · ;. 
28Ibid., p. 426. 
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examine this concept of death which Michales is addressing in terms of 
how Somers views it. . 
. 
Somers's confrontation with the concept .of death is conspicuous 
-- -- ilnd notable ,by its absence. Somers does concern himself metaphorically 
. 
with the idea- of . death as it relates to the necessit,y of th~ old image 
of man to die and be replac;:ed by a rtew mankind who is .100re in touch 
with and h·as found the 11 dark God," but he does not d~~l with the actua 1 
concept of physical death as a .reality . . one· would expect this to be a 
I • 
part of the ·chapter .. dealin'g with. the death of Kangaroo' .especially, but 
~ ' . : . . . . - . . . . . . 
the c-hapter. s.kirts -this 1ssue ·and concerns itself wi-t .h Somers's ability · 
. • . · I • ' ' • ' - . . . • ., . • ' 
··· or. i .. na~i,lity to ;1.1ove" .the ~a~·-.· :Th~n· it - gc;>~s~o'n ·to.·deat with .Somers's. · . 
. ambi~ar~nt attitu.de towa~ds··Aus.tr~~ia · itsel ·t : ·. . · ,. 
Thi's ·absence of the confron.tati.on with such. a centra 1 . i ss·ue is· 
especially notable _when on~ considers that the theme has been a primary 
concer~ of the previ.ous two lawrence novels examined--women i n Love and 
The Man Who Died. · ~~s absence here in Kanga:rooo prov.{des· us with a most 
· va.l uab le .ind prOv~oss i bll i~y of contras i . betWeen the characters 
(and the authors). We may now return to the fi na 1 scene of · the 
Kazantzakis novel to examine further 'that contrast. · 
-J ·, . 
· ·Michales's companion is; Sig~ificantly enough, speaking in t~e 
. ~ . . . . . . . 
same personifying· terms as Somers · h~re i-n his characterization .. of the 
devUs that .are. wa·rring wi.thin.Jlim. Howev~r·, .the sta:ements of t he 
fighter • s two · devils are; significant beca~se one ·devil urges . a phi 1 osophy 
• ' ' I ' ~ ' • 
of hopelessnes.s, .withdrawai and despair ,while the. other .devil urge~ a 
• . •• "' . . I . •' • I • . • . . ' 
. co'ntinuance ·even in. th.e .face of ·impendi._ng failure.r This determination 
. . . .. · .. 
to fig~t .even though "the~e 's !16' hope of ·w:tnn.ing" cou.l d .be·. mistakenly · 
·, s.een ~s simply a soldier's foolhardy ,.and ~ckl ess . ' bra'vado result ing r 
. ' 
I' . • • ~ . • ' ,• : • . 
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from the condition of shell shock or battle fatigue. However, when 
the statements are taken in the context of Michales's desire to return 
to the frame of mind of his grandfather, it can be seen that this is 
the very philosophy which designated Mi,chaies 's a.ncestors as "men 11 
' · 
and his contemporaries as ~imply "worms." These ancestors fought with 
a joyous acceptance of the possibility of death whereas., up to th·is 
' 
scene in the novel, Mi ella les and hts contemporaries tiave b~en f1ghtin_g 
, with a deep-seated 'dread of death . . 
In this· context Michales's ~hanging of the: _phras~·, · "·Fre.edom or 
Death 11 :to ~~ Freedom and -Death·n t~kes cin v_ital signific~nce. · What 
. . 
Mi~hal_es s~dderily· reaJi.zes is th!l.t f~eedo~ ,a~d deat~· are n'ot tmut~aily 
. exciu.sive cotic~pts'~ De~'th is not tti~ .reluctantly. :accepted alternat'ive 
. . . l 
when freedom cannot be achieved. Rather, freedom is achieved when one 
accepts the possibility of death joyously, fearZ.essZy and affirmatively. 
. ,'t) 
. . 
This was the "secret" of the continued defiance and arroga.nt pride of 
Michales 's gr,andfather--he _no longer feared dE!ath as an enemy so con-
1 sequently his oppo~ents could' threaten him with nothing; Michale.s 
achfeves this condition for a few short IIDnients before dying· so that 
in ev~ry res~e~t h~ dies a free man~ . But th~ JOOSt important point 
. . . . . . ., . 
whi_ch canno~ be . stressed ·too i\strol)gly is that two subtly 'different 
·- . . 
me~"'ings of freedom are'being implie.d. here. While Michales .is speaking 
/ 
in the ccintext· of political freedom it is clear that in bis struggle 
to decide on a political alternative or. course of act1on, Michales ha; 
. . . ·' . ' . 
~ { . 
finally co~ to a r~defi.nition. and revaluation .of the seZf.· He has 
f~und.t~e se~ret of hi~ gra.ndfather~s defiant self-image and this has 
. /. . . I . . 
.· made. clear ··and ,easy 1hi~ co·nn'ection with· the political situation . I • •, . ' 
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It is this final jump, this ultimate conquering of the last 
barrier--fear--that Somers never does make. It is pertinent to recall · 
~-
in this connection the number of times that Somers is gripped by fear 
in the novel. In some cases Somers· attributes it to some unidentifiable 
quality of the Australian bush--some emptiness. But in other cases 
(as at the end of the heated confrontation with Kangaroo (C.hapter X.l)), 
~ ~I} 
it is attributable to the self-confessed weaknes·s of the man .\Somers 
himself. 
·.Admittedly this "weakness•.r is a·. real ist.i c and · understandable 
. . ~~h .,· . 
·· emotion given ·what Somers i"s exp~riencing· ahd ·it is not being claJmed 
. . . ' . ' . . 
' f i_ . - • 
. -=. t~at, compa.r~d to ~icha.les, S.omers . ~s a . . coward and there~ore .. a les:~·r . 
man. Somers~s · ''"':eakness"· is iri fact_. a central aspect of ·th~ .thematic 
poit\t of the novel since. the story is written: in a · far mo~e· reali.stic 
. 
mode than is the epically .exaggerated Kazantzal<is novel. But what is · 
essential to note about . Somers's indictment· of himself for his fears. 
"\ 
is that. it provides a very important clq~ in our search fot the answer 
' to the central question posed by our· discussion .. 
This question was stated in the early pages and can now be 
posed again. Even though both author~. sought to cons trt.~ct a vi ab 1 e, 
authentic image of the self, the self-image which· Kazantzakis fonnulated 
p¢~itted hi~ to approach death in a happy, fulfilled and positive 
state . . In contrast, ·the self-i!Jldg·e which· · L~wrence cons~ructed provided 
I . r" I 
. hini with no such final and ultimate fulfillment so that he died in 
de.spair and ang~ish in spite of . it. 
.. The cha.racter of Somer~ ·goes a long ·way in providing the answer 
. . .. · . . 
to t his discrepancy. Sqmers, Hke Lawrence, p~rsisted in approachi ng· 
.. ___../ . ' 
: ·: ... . ·' . ' ' \· ·.. . . . . . . . . . :. · .. -, .-· -- ~- ~-.. 
·....... ·.- .-.-.· 
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the problem wit~ a goal in sight and continually hoped for the attain-
ment of that goal. And like Lawrence, when Somers found no such 
' r . , 
ultimately satisfying goa~ he ·was afflicted by profound despair as a 
result. Michales, like Kazantzakis, discovers that if there is a goal 
it is simply in realizing that no goal exists while at the same time 
. ;
maintaining ·the Joyous and defiant participation in the search even in 
the face of this realization . 
. ··An examination of previously discussed novels -in this context· 
' . . . 
:. also shows thiscrlscrepancy. Boss's reacti~n to :zorba's ··_death c~n be 
.. . . . . . ' 
. ' 
.. 
. L · .. ·:: .. ·· . 
. ' . . . . : . ·: . '. . . . . ~ 
I ' .• . . ~·. •; ,. . •' ' I ' • .' ' ' ·. 
contrasted to Birkin's· reaction to- the death of Geral_d .in order to . 
PQ.int .up th.e same ess~ntial difference .. .. tn the Kazantza·kis novel . i t 
~as Zorba's joy: in th~ search, in -the qu~st, in life and in living 
which caused one to see Zorba 's .death in a positive fashion: · No $Uch 
' ' 
. . 
positiveness surrounds the ending of Lawrence •·s Women in Love ·because 
~ 
the goal which Birkin s~rives for he still sees as atta1nable. Sirkin 's 
affirmation of the possibility of reaching it rings through with a 
. . . 
certain _sad futility simply"f>ecause he ' place~ so much ·1mportance on 
the reaching of that goa 1 . B irk in is not free in the ·rea i · sense because 
he is dri_ven by the insatiable desire t .o find,.his ulti~te relatio~ship 
with man ·and woman. He will not accept the impossibility of finding · 
. . 
it and at the sanie time a'ccept the joyous participat:ion in the search 
for it, as Zorba has ' dorie . Ulti_mately, · tnen·, we could not envis.ion 
. ' .. 
Sirkin meeting death, ·and accept~g it freely and without fear, because 
• . v 
he -would s~e it as th~ final barrier to his ~c~ievement of that goal. 
Similarly, it is :ironic .that Lawrence•s·. Christ could only 
achieve ~ joyous· f~eedom- aj'teP th·e mi'raculous .return from death . 
. . - . ~~ : ·. ' •:' -. - .. 
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Kazantzakis's Christ, on the other hand, attains this joyous freedom 
in d~ath with no thought to the afterlife. 
Returning to Kangaroo, however, it has been said that Somers 
did not conquer the barrier of · fear. It might be more appropri ate in 
this context to· say that the final barrier "he dpes not conquer is hope. 
In this connec.tion we can recall Aldous Huxley's reco.llect'ion of 
,Lawrence's la_st weeks of life which was previously quoted but-which 
bears~ repetitjon here. Huxley note-s that _it was during this time that 
.. 
Lawrence wrote The Man. who . Died~ 
that profp.undly mo.vi·ng story of .the mir.acie .for wh·ich ·some-
where in his mhtd he stiU ·hoped--still "1ioped ·aga·in~t the·· 
certain knowledge ~hat it cou.ld never happen.29 · · 
This can obviously b~ con~rast(;!d with ttie answer provided by Michal_es 
. . 
· who stays on the roounta_inside "because there is no hope." · . 
. , 
What ~s · revealed:_her~ is the total sacrificing of hope in the 
a.tta.in~nt of a goal ·and p·i:a~ing complete and ultimate value ~n 'the 
. . 
pilgrimage or -search itsel-f. Lawrence . does not do this, nor does Somers, 
. . ·. ·· 
. and it is particularly -t'ragic in Somers's case because he comes· so close 
to the realization of the necessity of doing so. In the d·ialogue with 
himself concerning his reasons for leaving a·nd going to· Ameri-ca So~rs 
reveals hims~lf to .be very· close . to this realizatil)n·. 
No wonder Austral"ians love Austra'lia. • It is the land that· 
as .xet has made no great miStakes~ ·humanly. .The horribJe . 
hu~n mistakes of Europe. · . And~ probably, the-·even .worse 
human mistakes of Am~rica· .. ·UTh·en why am I goin97" he asked 
hilllS'elf. "Wa"it! Wa.it!" ·~e arlswe~d - vimseH. "Yciu :have 
go.t · to go throug_h. the mi~tal<es :. You've got to go all · 
round t~e worldt .and then .half way round · again-, till you . 
. . . . . ' ~ ~~ . 
29 . . .·· . , : . . 
SeZ'eated Let-ters· of D.H. l.aJMl'enc~~ ·ed. Richard · Aldi ngto_n 
~ '" wi>!h introductiOf'! by Aldous HuxleY" (Middlesex·: Penguin Books· Ltd., ·. · 
1950)·, p. 30. . . 
. · 
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get back. Go on, go on, the world is round, and it will 
6ring you back . ... "30 
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There is a spirit here of continual searching, a spirit which values 
the search in itself regardless of the object of that search. And even 
though we do 1 eave Somers at the end of the nove 1 i_n· a very depressed . . . 
and disillusipned ~tate t'here .is a seruie that once he has gone !'all . 
. -
round the wotl d and tlien ha 1f W~Y .round again·11 he wi 11 have conquered 
. the fear •. the ti.~idity arid the clinging to an unreaso~ab.le .. hope ' wh.ich 
. .f~rted him ~ to .:leave -~he . "da~~~rous· , II de vi 1-i nfested· freedom of. Au~tral ia .• . 
. \,. . . . . . . ·. . ' . 
A.fthough this pa~t .. of· his . .'1 ifp ha~ ·been . unresolv~d he-is.' 's'tn1 strug-
·gli.ng.- ~i~h· .th~ same .. qL/~sti~ns ·and h~s .not ·:g~ven UP. trying to·f~.n~d .the · _·. 
. . . 
answers. His spirit of searching has not been dampen~~ eyen t~ough he 
. . 
is still ~nvisioning an ultimate end to. the search. It is th1s same 
. . 
~pfrit which Michales •s father reveals when he · is asked the meaning of · 
th~ full - life ·he has led. : 
· "G.randf~ther - ... i hear that you have 1 i ved like a gre·at oak 
tree. · You have ·breathed .storms, suffered,. triumph~d·; . 
struggled, labored for a hundred years. · How has life seemed 
to ·you during those hundred years, .Grandfathe:r?" · 
"~fke a glass of cool water, my ·chird·; .,. replied .the ol~ man·. 
11 And are you st.ill thirsty, Gran~fattier? 11 : · 
The gra:vbeard rais.ed .hjs har~d, so that the · wide sleeve·. of · 
his shirt fell back and· revealed 'the bony .. furrowe~ arm .as 
far ··as h'is ·shoulder. T- . · · ., . · 
n'woe to· him,•i 'tie cried'.in a loud voice, :as· though he were 
pr'dnouncing a curse, ''woe to: h1m ·who h~s s·laked his thirst."31 
' 
-CONCLUSIONS 
. . . I 
'• 
- It . should. ·be clear. by no~ that ~n· answer, th.ough obvi_ously not : 
' . . . . . 
the ·only. one, has been. ar..rived at ::to . explain how ·two authors · who so 
' ' •'' ' ' I ' 
30 . . . . J··a ·. Kan.gatooo .• p. . a~ . 
- . ' 
3, . . · ~ 
· P'I'eer!tJm or Deatn, p·. 3.23 .• · . 
. . , . . I 
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obviously sought the s·ame things ~nd in· so very similar artistic ·ways 
ended their lives in so different a condition of fulfillment ' and 
satisfaction. 
By examination of .Women i~ Love· and Zorba the Gt>eek i:t was 
·, 
.shown that not only did ~azantzakis and Lawrence ha.ve very similar con-
cern.s .for achieving._a ~edefjn-ition of the, self.by seeking ~ redefinitibn 
' ' . ~ ' 
of the relationship ·with .fellow:.men ~nd :· women', thei_a.lso expressed. this 
. ' . ' . ' . ' ·. : . . . ... 
. . :. ·:con9ern . in nove_ls.- whi~h were t~ematically· {in<:( i.magistically similar .and . 
' •' t • I • • ~ ' . ' • ' ~:' ' ' , ' • ' ' ' ' '. · , • , , ' ' I ' ' ' ' ' ' ' •, ' r ' • I ' t • l 
whkh ex.amined :simiJar dia_le.ctH:s;·.:conflicts and·te.nsioris. · .. 
.. . . ·The .t~eatmen~ :.:~~~ the ~h.r:·i,s't sto;y' b~: · -~o.th ~rHers --.in~i.icated ·a ··,_ 
s imHa~ fast~in~ti~ri · wtth .. 'thi s··fi ·g:ure .as·· the p~ototype of · that.'inan -~tto, ... 
. ~ . . . . . 
~ . . ; ' 
faced ,with a. similar ·spiritual struggle, had. \iChieved -ultimate v.ictory 
' ' -·· . . . . ·. . •' 
· in·the s·earch for the solution· . .. 
Once these -simi.larities we~e noted the examination of Ei-ee&m ·: 
or Death . and Kan~aroo i 11 u~_~rated' the es·s~ntia 1 di fferen·~~ b~twee-~ ·-th~ · 
tWo writers as 1t is ··revealei in their. art:: Howeve~, several points 
' ' ' • ' ,• • • • • - . ' ' ' ' ' • r • ' ' .I 
. ~: 







need :further coll1l1E!nt . . 'Because KazaritzakiS' ended his ·1 i fe .in relative' .. . .. . . .. 
. . ' - . ' ' ., 
. happiness .as compared to lawrence (eve·n· though ·bpth - w~re:.ieeldng t:h.e 
. . . ·, . : ' .. . ~·~- ~ ·. . .. ·-. ' ·: . . : '. ~) . :', . ' ., .. : ~' '. ' . : ... 
~arne thin'g) it cannot. be concluded from 'this that .the 11ari_swer ... ·came 
.. ea:si~~- t~ Kaza·ntz.~kis: or - ~~at. :h~ :simpJy·~~o-~e . to·· ace~-~~- :~· . fa~~ le .. · co~ . .;-
• . . ·. . . '• - . · ! • . . . 
. ,• 
' ' ' . 
elusion~ ·. Nor can it be·said. 'on. the o~e -:tiand that Lawrence was. a lesser 
.:;nteH .ect. b.ec~~s~ .. he di .~d iri angu~s-ti .. o,r t~at . Kaza~t~-~ki~ ·.·w~s.:a .-les·~·er · .. · · · 
' . ,. . . . ~ . . . . . . - . . . . . . -. ., . ' . . . 
i~.t~liect bet:;au·s~ tie . found peace .. · The· fa11ure ·of. Lawr~nce . to c~nstr~ct . . · ·. 
. :' ' . : . ' . . ': :'- .. ' ·: ' ·. ' ·._ . ' ' '. ' '' . . ' '. ' ' .. · l ' ' ,· . . ' ' . 
an' image of the self which could·save. him' from 'final anguish ~:and . . . ' ·. 
• . , · . . . . : : • ·•• ' p: . • •' ' . . . . • ' •• ' 
·: ·d-~sp.air is _ r:!~·~:co~~t on Law~ehce l as .. :man·,_ phil~sopher. or· writer<. · .the . · 
• • . ,' ' ·-. • •' • ' ... • . ' • I : • ' · . . ' • ; ' .' • ~ • ' ' ' : ' :' ' • •, ' ~ ·: , ' ~ • , " , 
. ·· possible . reasons ·. for · the failure .. can be seen by an examination .of. the .. 
', . ' • ' ' • ' ' : -' • ' ' ' • ' • . •, • I • • • "' ~ ' ~-- • . ' •, ' ·~ ' ' ' . ' r 
.... .. ,. :· . 
... ' ', :. -~ ·.. . . . . . . . 
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writing (and· hopefully this is what tnis examination has done} but 
" !) . 
-Lawrence's .failure to find .peace must be s'een as ·indicative of the 
pro'foundly ·i-ntense and distu~ingly complex nature ·pf the _experience 
of nothingness with which both -authors found themse 1 ves colifr_on~ed. 
. . . ~ 
.• . . 
·. 
. ·. 
. ·.·' · Likewis_e··:.i~ .. cannot .. be sa!~ tli_at -~a~antz~.k ~s fou_nd l?ea~e- ; '.' .· ·.: . . · ... ri• :-: . ;· ·:··~.-;· 
t . be.cau~e he stopped .~earthing ·or t~at L~wren_ce_ . died it;1 ·a.nguish ~~cau~~-··, _,. . . _·. · : :-_ : . . ;-:: .. :\ 
. . . hi; ·;fi~~ti;·facti6n~.·, forced him ~~- .cori~fnu~ :the · ·s·ea~ch .. ~nd ·d.i~·· ift.h . ~~ - ·: · .- . ·· .. . :· >-:- · ·i·. ·:::::. : 
. .. · .· .' .. . ·· ··· . . · .. ·.: _·: .' _.· · - ~ · .. ·. ·· ~. :. ·..- ... · : ·.·(.: : : ·:.:·~ ~ :··:: . : ~~·::·.'. i ~·, ··.:·,· >~ ·. <·:·.:-. ,. : ·:._~ -~·r : ·:·~ 
·: . g~al .- in:·sight . .. Ind~·ed -the.·exacVopposite . fs. · ~rue ~ · .. · .BC?th auth,ors, :.op · t~ . .. . ·:· /'. -_.. ·.· .. ,< ·,.::, ·. · 
·. ·. : ; ~_- .. .-. . ··_ ,: · .' ._·,·. ;:., ~~_. :-/·:·;,· . :; . .' ·:--··. ·: S\ : --~-'· <:. ': _ · ::_. . _· . ~··· . -- ~ .. ·. ·-:·_: .. · .\ .- ,· ~: ~.·.: .· - ~ · .· ··.·_. ·: ·.-;,·~.-.... r·:~_.· , 
·. t.he~r dyjnfj:.. ~reat~s. : aonti~,4 the · sparoh, ·tor. thff posit,veJy : ~a~iS- .. ~;\. ·, :· .... ... ; 
,.... • ' ... . · .. · .. ·-': : · _. . :.,. . . :··. '• ·_,_-·.-: _:· ... -~ . ·~ .· ·.'·=.' . '· . . ··.·, ·· .. · :~:· .. • ' .- 1.· .· ... _.:,: ... _:· ·, . J •• • • · . ,' •• 
_, ·. fa·ctoty:>tedeftried:'iinage of the·~ s:elf. .{any ·:.'~al-ti~g·. o.f ;-;t· would ' hav:e :·.been ': .. :·.:: ..  - .:<!·.: ...... ·. 
' ,' . . ' . ' '. . . : ·• . . ' . :_;; ·. ' . .. ~ . . . . . ,' ' . ':. '· . . ' -... :/ ·:.J ~~ ~ 
a d~n~ai ._of' t~e ·baS~f·.~~n~ts ._.cif the'ir~ r~spe~t:i~e. p'hi lo,~ophi esl b4t the .. ' -:-- . .· <<. ,' L<.· 
·.d~ffe~-nce l~Y - ~[l· orye ·. ~u.~:~~r · ~u~~;t~.!L ·l:o~p_iet~ ~artie .Qn.the p~~itjv~ ... . : ·.:· ·. :·· ·· >1. ·~ · . 
. gr:-owth-orienteq nature. o.f the .-s.earch ' i~~~lf while· the other' ( l~wrence) ~. ·.-. -·~·· j :.s 
· e~gaged in ."the sea~~h .. s~lely·· ~s . a means o{ ~~hieving .the 'go~l . thatwas. .. ·. ·~ · .· 
• • •• • ' • • • .. • • ' • # ' • • , , ·':_.-~ope~ f~r. ,. . .. . -... '!'. . . ' .. : ;.- r.: ...  
· ··· • .He ...,1 n. H es 1 tHO ~entr.a 1 d fffe<e,nce wh f ~h I bave fllus t~~tl!d · · :; :: 10 _f , 
. .i~. 'the. for.e9oing analysis. . 
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